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EDITORIAL

t'"'

As We See It
•*' An American college professor, it'seems, re¬

cently delivered a lecture in which he gave some
of his ideas about what he calls American capi¬
talism and the impressions foreign peoples have
of it. The President of the United States was so

pleased with what the professor had to say that
he had the State Department make a summary
of the lecture and caused this version of the pro¬
fessor's thoughts to be widely disseminated.
Here are a few sentences from that summary:
"There are few people who will stand for capi¬

talism in Europe or in Asia; rather they stand
for corporatism, the economic ideology which was
put forth originally by Mussolini, * * *. Cor¬
poratism rejects capitalism as unfair and unjust;
for the same reason, collectivists reject it.

"
'Free enterprise' to the European means un¬

regulated, unrestricted by law, leaving the capi¬
talist free to exploit."
And more of the same sort, indicating that the

American system is but • poorly regarded in
Europe and elsewhere abroad. If the professor
is right then laissez-faire is quite out of fashion
abroad.. Notions which are essentially collectivist
and totalitarian have rather completely replaced
those which Adam Smith and a long line of other
economists and social philosophers so successfully
promulgated in the eighteenth, nineteenth and
early twentieth centuries. This seems in truth
to be the fact. We hardly need one to rise from
the dead to tell us of it. Neither is it particularly
new to us that foreigners for the most part have
little liking and less understanding of the Ameri¬
can system.
V/hat troubles us is a persistent doubt as to

Continued on page 60

Trends in Utility Financing Canada: Haven ier Kne
By HAROLD H. YOUNG*

- Vice-President, Eastman, Dillon & Co., N. Y. City •[*
Prominent investment dealer finds public utility bond
improvement bas, in turn, improved lower rated issues
and narrowed the Aaa and Baa bond spread, and long-
term common stock outlook is good due to combination
of new—institutional—money sources and use of re¬

tained earnings. Mr. Young favors: (1) maximum 50%
debt ratio; (2) minimum stock ratio mean of 35%; (3)
dividend payout policy of 75% of available earnings;
(4) use of underwriters and small commission payment
for their efforts in rights; (5) negotiated deals in pref¬
erence to competitive bidding; (6) stock dividend and
splitting to keep common stock prices attractive, and
(7) discusses the dividend opinion about convertible
and income debentures over preferred stock issues.

The urgency and pressure of the postwar period has
been removed. Whereas financing plans were sometimes
influenced by expediency while the atmosphere of fever*
ishness prevailed, it is now possible
to stand back and look at problems
more objectively. I think it would
be appropriate to view some of the
financial plans, programs and pro¬
cedures with an analytical eye and,
accordingly, I am going to touch on

a number of matters of interest in
connection with financing and stock¬
holders' relations. I want to say that
I realize fully that opinions vary
as to many of the matters I shall
discuss. When I am voicing an opin¬
ion, it will be my own ana should
not be accepted as a composite opin¬
ion of people in the financial com¬

munity. I hope to give you the pros
and cons on some of the more

controversial matters so you can draw your own con¬
clusions. As the backdrop of the discussion, I start out
with brief comments on the markets at the moment. Bond

Continued on page 64
♦An address by Mr. Young before the Twenty-third Annual Con¬

ference, Southeastern Electric Exchange, Boca Raton, Fla., March
14, 1956.

Harold H. Young

By IRA U. COBLEIGH

Enterprise Economist

Analysis of current and prospective economic trends,
along with completely revised tabular record of long-
term consecutive dividend payers, underscore high in¬
vestment quality of Canadian equities. Forward progress
of nation's diverse industries made possible by Canada's
sound investment and financial climate. Vast network

of market facilities available to investors.

Canada, the third largest country in the world,
continues to grow and flourish fabulously. 1955
was a wonderful Canadian year for almost every¬
one but the farmer and the coal miner; and 1956
is starting off with big projects under way, and
big profitability in prospect.
In transportation, Canadian Pacific Railway

last year marked its 74th Anniversary with the
introduction of a stainless steel scenic-dome trans¬
continental express "The Canadian" which runs
from Montreal to Vancouver in less than three

days. A hundred new diesels were added; and
two new branch \jpes opened up. And on sea,
the launching of the-new 26,000 ton liner "Em¬
press of "Britain" will add a super-luxury Atlantic
greyhound to an already renowned fleet. In the

air, a new flight of Brittanias ordered, with turbo

props, will whisk 100 passengers non-stop from
Vancouver to Amsterdam in a paltry 12 hours.
On the government owned' Canadian National

Railways, the line to Kitimat was finished a year

age; and there is a $35 million new line a-build-
ing, running 325 miles north from Montreal to

Continued on page 34
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in the investment and advisory field from all sections of the country
participate and give their reasons for favoring a particular security.

'• This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections "

V

Security National Bank of Hilnt-
ington, L;-I. ^- Hansom R. Ed-

. wards, General Investing Corp.,
*

New York City, (page 2) ; '

s2£ritv Gum Products, Inc.-Allen J. Mc-*growth. Two shares-of Security AT„„i u a

National Bank which in 1950-1951 - a 1 ^
had a market value of about $1,-if *9°// ^ .City.Jpage, 57),
300 are currently represented by S j j , j ==
126 shares worth more than $6,000...

i (Hie articles contained in this forum are not intended to be, nor
' are they to he regarded, as an offer to sell the securities di scussed.)

: RANSOM EDWARDS

General Investing Corp.,
New York City :.///

Security National'Bank of Huntington,
Long Island xou wuim muic uoah«pv,vw.j , ... **

As conservative vehicles for This is probably only the begin- . wl^baultiple drive-inas conservative venicies ior .* j *
nprio(i of lanes to service autoists. .. .

capital gams, I have always liked mne oi a long terra«.perioa oi . , r ;,7\
growth. ■•"■v/v-.-'.Suffolk County Looks'//"v
Because the-future growth and 7 • ; ; Ahead ^ \X-\7// yV'

earning potential of Secunty.Na- ^ .p0. provjde electric service, to
tional Bank is closely related to ?Nassau and suffolkf; the Long Is-

S^Vi* . iancj , Liighting Company doubled
growth of SuuQ]k^-C^unty,'_<the. output in the last four, years
ture of Suffolk County is a more . and wiU again double it in the

important^consideration , aPVn€*t five; /The 'cons'truction of a',
praising the future -oL Security $180 million electric power plant
National Bank than,-the usual is planned for Northport in S'uf/
yardsticks that are . customarily folk County ■ * "• : V
used to measure the value of bank Long range plans ,for Suffolk
stocks.

v \ ' • ,v County include making Port Jef-
Population fersona * deep ""water"" port for-

The New York State' Depart- ocean-going cargo vessels and the
LA««i TlAftULtM ^#.41'•vti'rlA nfifdKl iokmnnf "nf • !vt AiWinirHhnii

the stocks of well-managed pro¬

gressive banks situated in areas
mat are grow-,
ing in'pop¬
ulation and
e don omic
wealth. Nas¬
sau County on
New. York's

Long Island,
has for a num¬
ber of years,

experienced a
rate of expan-

sion, indus¬
trially and
population-
wise, far and
away beyond
that of the

Alabama & f

Louisiana Securities
*

^ \ / J ,

. » Bought—Sold——Quoted
* • • ■ *' * .*"•" •• 7. i.

Steiner,Rouse & Co.
Members new fork Stock kxenange
MciHunr* American Stock Exchange
19 Rmfar ILflw Y«v% 9.1. Y,

HAnover 2-8700 MY 1-1557 /
NewOrleans,La. -Birmingham,AE&
V~/.,/ Mobile,Ala. >7
Direct wires to our branch offices

r Edwards land Lighting Company places the :New York's master planner of
present population atl 472,000. highways, Robert T. Moses, fore-'

j national average. For this since 1950- the population }has sees a'28-mile span of steel sup-;.
Honta^pFrankiinnNatfoSnJa^^ grown close to 150%/ Suffolk porting a super, highway directly

added over 12% in population. in connecting Port Jefferson, Suffolk
serve as an excellent example of
the great investment potential in
the stocks of banks .situated in
growth areas.

In 15 years, the Franklin Na-

1955. Some statisticians are pre- County, Long Island,with \the
dicing a population of 720,000 by New England states>:via Bridge-
1975. ' , 'r" '/ '/■ // / port, Conn. .. ; .. .

According to Dun & Bradstreet, / It is not necessary for me to
business growth in Suffolk elaborate on what the realization

frni County the Past seven years of this vlong range planning will
grown from $b million to ^>}oy exceeded 0f Nassau County, mean to Suffolk County and par--

g million, a growth of over 7,000%. ^,he
Twpntv Shares of stock of the iliC 7'179 companies currently ticularly : the * Security NationalTwenty snares of stocK oi me t d b Dun & Bradstreetv are Bank.-:4.... • -' -i
Franklin National Bank bought -iqiV lul « arr ; " ^ . ' .: : •/'v

Security Has Twelve Offices s

•v: The Security National Bank's
main office is in Huntington. In
addition, it presently operates 11.

in 1940 for $1,000 are currently ^ January "^
worth over $250,000. Banking pro-" °f0WJS^tered^Suffolk Countv
vides communities and industry new firms entered Suffolk county

Industry .'

A number of nationally im-' other offices, which are located"
. . <* m l\ wi i r* f.rij I a I 'i v* a\v\ Ia i i v»nf U r-* livf ; .

with the economic blood upon

which they feed. The stocks of
well managed banks in growth .... . . . ... T. , , R .
areas provide the safest media for portant companies are already es- }n AmiTyYllle>_J^m?^nnurst> Haoy-
capital gains. tablished in Suffolk. For example,* !?n\ Center - Moriches, Eastport,
I like the stock of the Franklin Republic Aviation Corporation ?°,^y p}' ,?1 fJleSeiS0IJl <■

National Bank for its promise of plans to center its $12 million re- Jefferson Station, East Northport,
continued growth and expanding search and development program -Northport and lsJip. ; ^
earnings. However, Franklin Na- in a plant ah Farmingdale. .WhenThree new offices have been -
tional is not the stock I like BEST, completed, it will bring Republic's approved ; for t Copiague, West
The stock I like best is that of1 total plant area in the County tol; Babylon and Shirley. ; These of-

the Security National Bank, form- a total of 2.8 million square feet.; fices will be opened during the
ferly known as the First Suffolk The Grumman Aircraft Engin-/cu?r®n^yfa*,» bringing the total
National Bank, the largest bank eering Corporation recently Com-/^mker_i 0k-kan^
in Suffolk County. Its growth pleted a new. plant at Calverton/ 1 /.'/r f
cycle since 1950 has paralleled where an up-to-the-minute air-" Like - the /Franklin National
that of the Franklin National in port provides top facilities for Bank, Security National Bank has
its earlier years of growth. At the testing jet aircraft. Fairchild En- achieved a goodly portion of its
close mf 1949, Security National gine & Airplane-Corporation >has > recent growth through'mergers.
Bank had total resources of $5.7 . two plants in Suffolk and is build- The Franklin National ended 1955
million; in the next four years ing a third. Airborne Instrument with 20 offices.- Security National
ending Dec. 31, 1955' total re- Laboratories is completing a new had 12 offices at the ^year-end,
sources increased 1,640% to over plant in South Huntington which-excluding the three new offices
$101 million. The Franklin Na- is expected to employ 1,500. ; ' / approved for opening in 1956. f t
tional Bank started off its growth The Brookhaven National Labo- • Security National Bank qt the
cycle at a slower pace in the four ratc>ries, located near Riverhead/- beginning of 1955 ranked 506th in
years between the end of 1941 and employs 3,000, and expansion of deposits among-the nation's 14,000
1946. Franklin's total resources operations, "Atoms for Peace,'/commercial banks.r,By the end of
rose from $5.7 million to $21.5, expected to eventually provide 1955, it had climbed in rank to
million—a gain of 275%. In the employment for 10,000 workers; /about 248th place. V*-
£eXt,™£earZ,?n/llng DeC6m~ w u' w »''• : t The 1955 year-end financial
5^1 Ffanktlmus rec" Hl8:h Income Area . ; 1 statement showed ?total: assets of

or?i?u ? ?a-m J I. Nassau and -Suffolk isa-high $101 million—deposits of $92.6
What ^ins will be achieved by income area. In the earning million, and capital funds ~of'$6.8

Security National Bank in its sec- brackets above $4,000 the drea's million. A year ago, total assets
Live-year ]lap which ends in showing is far ahead of the na-:, were $44.6 million—deposits $40.7

1960. No one of course now knows tional average. As a consequence, million, and capital funds, $2.9
the answer, but, I would like to i^ |s a good spending area as wit- million.
go on record in predicting that the ness retail sales figures. These for ' Gross earnings for the vear end-

compare favorabl^wlth the^pace ^ H l9f5 amountlfto $3
"as been set by the Frankbn mltely 8 b'!1,0n a"d a haU d_ollars- million, of which $1.8 million rep-
National Bank of Nassau.

Suffolk County's' Growth
Potential

Retail sales for Suffolk County resents interest earned on loans,
jumped 186% over a six-year pe- Deducting operating expenses of
riod, according to a Census of $2.1 million, and provision of;
business for 1954 just released by $297,400 for income taxes, left net:
the Census Bureau. The last such earnings from operation of $584,-

joining Nassau to the east on Long surv/y W£*s ma<?e *n i?.4?" 246 with $162,914 profit on sale
Island, is exhibiting growth symp-; pumber of retail establishments? of investments, bringing the net
toms quite similar to those of increase<I *77^0 Peri®:/orAT ^e aHer taxes to
Nassau, which started on its comp^ed with a 6.6% decline for- $747,160. Net profits per share on
growth cycle in 1940. Until quite w York as a whole. ; the average number of shares out-1
recently, Suffolk County was very Under construction at West standing during^ 1955 were $4.50
largely an agricultural area. In Babylon is one of the largest comPare(I with for
the last four years, population and shoDDing centers in the east ex-'
industry treking into Suffolk popping centers in the east, ex The policy of Security National
County has changed its character1 Pectecl t0 a million annual jg re-invest earnings back into
almost completely. retail business. The Security Na- the business where they can be
The stockholders of Security tional Bank will have an office compounded for the benefit of

National Bank have already be- at this center, which will be Continued cn page 57

JAPANESE

STOCKS/
after, remaining at practically >
stationary levels for three years r
now appear to be stirring due f-

to improved Japanese economy* ' "
'

v For current information ?>/ ,

•/// Call or write ./"•

Securities Co^Ltd.
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MAKE MONEY—IN
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The Canadian Market can be a prolific
source of profits for'you V . . if you
tjave ^he right recommen/ations. A re¬
liable American -firm,- registerei with
the SEC brings you an up-to-date 12-
page weekly bulletin on the entire
Canadian market picture. . i r- r,

V", Bipartisan informatioh 'on Canadian
Mining. Oil, and Indvs'rial stocks along
with detailed recommendations of what
to buy now come to you weekly via
Air Mail.. . v :

Mail in the certificate below for; a
trial subscription. V,

"8Weoks Ttial Subscripticn - *5.°°"
3 MINING MAPS t PORTFOLIO FREE
WheiKheck is enclosed with subscription

THE CANADIAN FORECASTER *
. ,,.,.1111 Railway Exchange BIdg., ■
';t

. ^Kansas City, Mo. — Dept. A';, » 1

Please send me via Air Mail, 8 weeks
Trial Subscription.; to the Canadian
'Forecaster. '
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■•T M. O. > <1 receive T M-ning Maps &
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Private Electric Powei Gains \
And ITwo-Paity Socialism

IN D E X
Articles and News Page

By HARLLEE BRANCH, JR.*

President, Edison Electric Institute

President, Georgia Power Company

1 i

* i' ■ C

Utilities trade association head charges electric power socialiVf
za'ion-"ccntinues ; regardless of which party is in powers'

. and in spite of, admittedly, "a number of favorable develop- -
•*•. ments-" Mr. Branch questions the "almost endless political ^

', attack" in view of Che industry's performance in: (1) raising
t :total capacity to 87 million kilowatts, leaving an 18% reserve £

generating capacity margin over peak demand; (2) investing 1
i $3 billion annually which will rise in the coming years; v •:
»

V reducing^ kilowatt electric charges while government costs' \
"f\.f measured by taxes rose 70%; (4) contributing 1955 tax rev- 'r -r

enues of $1V2 billion; and (5) unceasing modernization and j '
r' , ; technological progress.. The Georgia Power President reveals •

"

44 utilities joined together : to construct seven . large ?and t ;

medium, and two small atomic reactors. S v - :•> * i

> I have chosen to discuss "Power-was strong, and more prosperous
and Politics'%—not for the purpose r than it had ever been.-".;* \
•of engaging - in a politicals ha-v .

w „

rangue which would be com- Utilities Lack GovernmenlSupport
. „ . pletely out of This new peak of prestige for

place on an our free enterprise economy was
occasion such reached' under the leadersnip of
*as this; but in' a national administration which
order to re- has dared, despite the sniping of
view some of
the speetacu-
1 a r: g ains
made by the

• electric- in¬
dustry in re-

. Harllee Branch, Jr. purpose Of
*, , ' -

r * i' pointing out
how the future of our industry
'will' be ' affected by decisions
which the ' American electorate
-will make in the political year
•of 1956. ;
"

"Time" magazine, as you know,
selects for the cover picture of
its first issue each year a "Man
of the Year," thus recognizing the

* group as -well as the individual
considered by its editors to have
,-made the- outstanding contribu¬
tion to special progress and public
welfare during the preceding 12
•months. It is significant, I think,

• that, instead of a politician, a
•statesman, a social reformer,- or
even a military or scientific
leader,, the editors this year se¬
lected a American industrialist
—Mr. Harlow Curtice, of General
•Motors. Mr. Curtice was chosen
because he personified the great
contribution to world progress
imade b,y our competitive/free-
enterprise1 system and because
"Time's" editors considered tnat

; contribution the most significant

demagogues and divisionists; to
take> a; reasonably, sympathetic m
rather than a suspicious and hob^
bling attitude toward business ■• -•

and businessmen. However, while
a proper concern has been shown-

cent months for the problems of business;and;>;
despite c o n- industry in general, nevertheless^ •

tinuous politi- * think it must be admitted that •

cal attacks some appointive and elective of? -

arid for the ficials have displayed a remarkt; f
ably indifferent and indecisive:
attitude toward one of the most -

important- segments of Americarj
industry, ; namely, ; the electric :

utilities. '/.•V.V* y..: /••?•;♦
I ask myself and I ask you why;

the electric industry should today •
be treated as a political stepchild *-

by anyone in either of our two.*;
great political parties. ■*

If our industry had been back?'
ward or negligent in fulfilling its
obligations to the American peo-r :•

pie; if through lack of foresight
or prudent planning it had proved
itself to be a drag on the Ameri4>"
can economy; if it had engaged
in rendering a service of doubt-7
ful social value,. then such an •

attitude would be justified -and' *

understandable. But none-of these;
considerations apply. I do ] not.'
claim, of course, that all of the
men and women * in the • electric .

industry have always been either
wise or good or generous. Not
can that claim be made for your
own businesses or professions or
for any other human enterprise,
including governments. , But I do
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• CANADA • ; ■; •; ; .

^ n HAVEN FOR BLUE CHIP AND ENTERPRISE CAPITAL r
vtr;Article starting on the cover page "Canada: Haven for Blue
b Chip and Enterprise Capital" discusses the investment opportunities
.inherent in Canadian securities and," by way of documentation of
the thesis, includes a tabulation of the banks and companies listed

;* on the Canadian Exchanges which have paid consecutive cash
dividends from 10 to 127. years (Table I) and from 5 to 10 years

£ (Table.II), along with other data of interest to investors.

event of 1955. "Time" said: "In say that our industry has met and
1955 this new order of the world is meeting the power needs of
—the free competitive, expanding
American economy — not only
showed the world the way to a

plenty undreamed of a few years

ago, it was also the keystone of
the defense of the West against the
Communist world. Because, the
United States was strong the West

*

"An address by Mr. Branch, Jr., be¬
fore the 18th Annual Meeting, American
Power Conference, Chicago, Hi., March 21,
1956.

omy just as it did under the

emergency conditions of World
War II when one government of¬
ficial said of our electric compa-*
nies: "When we asked them fon
power we got power and not, i
thank God, alibis!" > I

.1 i
Rate of Growth v ■ . .«j

• ' ' ' "
- " ' •

r' ' 1

Since World War II the free!
enterprise electric industry has
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For

of Aii Line Industry
Passenger and Cargo Traffic

By W. A. PATTERSON*
President, United Air Lines, Inc.

United Airlines President compares the air industry to surface
transportation and breaks down the anticipated 10% 1965
increase in inter-city travel and revenue passenger miles to
show 86% air travel projected increase and 27% rail and bus
decrease. Mr. Patterson announces an industry 331 airplane
$450 million procurement order for 1956-1958, and a 110 jet
future domestic order for subsequent 1958 delivery. Sound,
economically justifiable jet investment is depicted including
the jet's capacity of not obsolescing as rapidly as non-jet
planes. Optimistic long haul passenger future is contrasted
with expected cargo traffic, and conclusion is drawn that air¬
planes will be built to fit existing airports rather than the other
way around. Mr. Patterson is disturbed about the decisions—

and job qualifications—of the Civil Aeronautics Board.

W. A. Patterson

In making any plans for a 10-
year period, and to advise you
what the airline industry is going
to do about it, of course, requires

a baiuc eco¬

nomic study.
And of course,
we have gone

through the
4 motions and
we think ^ye
knowwhat the
demand will
be between
the period of
1955 and 1965.
It might be

of interest ito
you to know
how we see it.
We figure, for
example, that

the Gross National Product, which
was $387 billion in 1955 will be
$525 billion in 1965; or an increase
of 36%.

We forecast the total inter-city
travel and the revenue passenger
miles at 66 billion for 1965 com¬

pared to 60 billion; or an increase
of 10%. Out of that we anticipate
that air travel, strictly domestic
revenue passenger miles, > which
were approximately 20 billion in
1955 will be 37 billion in 1965; or
an increase of 86%. Surface

travel, rail and bus, 1955, was 40
billion. We take it upon ourselves,
rather presumptuously to predict
that it will be 29 billion, or a de¬
crease of 27% in 1965.

Nov/, of course, we have our

method, as others probably have
and probably use the same tech¬
nique, but we anticipate inter-city
trav^ at about 18 miles per $1<00
of Gross National Product, -which
is adjusted from time to time
based on the value of the dollar.
That gives us our total travel; and
following that we, of course,

anticipate what nenetration we

•An address by Mr. Patterson before
the annual meeting of the Transportation
Association of America, Inc.

will make to the surface form
of transportation.
'

Now, with that market, we add
this period from 1955 to 1965, and
it was, necessary to anticipate
when it would happen, what
equipment should be Ordered,
what lift we should provide.

There was one factor that was

not known in late 1953, that pre¬
vented us from making our plans.
And that was: Where is the jet,
and when will it come?
1 We could not very well order
or provide equipment for this 10-
year period until that question
was answered. Well, it was an¬
swered when the Boeing Airplane
Company built what they called
the 707; a four-engine jet trans¬
port. It is really a tanker for the
military. There is a case of where
military planning more or less
sets our planning. That airplane
was flown very successfully. It
answered many questions that we
as operators had not been able to
answer for ourselves. That defi¬
nitely established the jet.
The next question was: When

will it be delivered? That was

established as 1959. Now in the
meantime we could see that our

market was going to be expanding
between 1955 and 1959.

The question was then: Are we

going to satisfy that demand for
those three or four years or are
we going to bury our heads in the
sand and let that business go by
and wait for the jet?

Non-Jet Plane Orders

The industry decided that they
were going to provide the equip¬
ment."So for the period from 1956,
'57 and '58, there are 331 transport
airplanes on order; and they will
be delivered, many this year and
next, and a few in 1958.
There are about 103 DC-7's.

There are about 74 DC-6-B's; 11
cargo liners—I would like you to
keep that figure in mind because
I will refer to it later—42 Con¬

stellations, and 10 Lockheed cargo
liners. There are about 19 Con-
vairs and 72 Viscounts, the turbo¬
prop airplane now used and in
operation on Capital Airlines.

/•..So that takes care of the de¬
mands; a total of 331 airplanes
with a value of $425 million that
are on order being delivered to
satisfy the volume of business we
anticipate between now and the
so-called jet-age.

'Jet Plane Orders //

And, of course, we come to the
jet. There are 102 jet airplanes on
order; and with the order recently
placed, I believe now we have 110
jets on order. That, is strictly for
domestic. There are about 184 jet
airplanes ordered to date for the
entire world coverage. And the
Lockheed Electra—that is a turbo¬

prop, designed by Lockheed, with
an Allison engine—that engine is
still in the process of develop¬
ment; however, there are orders
for 104 of those. >

The specifications of the Douglas
DC-8,; and the 707 are approxi¬
mately the same. I might just
mention to you the power plant
is; four Pratt and Whitney J-57
engines, with about 10,000 pounds
thrust. . . . This may- be of in-
terest to you: the power in th<*
jet and the usefulness of the jet.
Heretofore, we have been fighting
obsolescence. The engineering,
technical and scientific develop¬
ments have been such that our

airplanes have become obsolete as
a result of improvement; I think
and I believe anyone who. will
analyze this carefully will realize,
that ihe jet will not become as
obsolete as quickly as airplanes
in the past. This may be a 15-
or 20-year airplane—but conserv¬
atively, a 15-year airplane. And
the reason for that is that most
of the obsolescence has been

speed. Both the Boeing and the
Douglas airplanes come up to the
barrier of sound. Now, I do ? not
believe there is anyone in the in-
industry today who is going to
worry about penetrating the bar¬
rier of sound commercially/ It
has been done in the military. It
certainly is necessary in the mili¬
tary; out the economics of going
through the barrier of sound to
give you that added speed is
something that qo industry could
stand financially, economically,
and survive.

Let me give you an example: I
have mentioned that this engine is
10,000 1 pounds thrust. There is
another engine, the J-75, that will
follow shortly, with 14,000 or 15,-
000 pounds thrust. By applying
that added power to this airplane

you gain approximately one mile
an hoi}rv So the speed and the
power required1 * t6iJ take - - you

through the barrier of sound just
cannot be justified economically.

However, you will, through that

Continued on page 59
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... The /-'V
State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production
• ■" Electric Output

Carloadings
Retail Trade .

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index

t Auto Production
Businecs Failures

Total industrial production for the nation-at-large in the pe¬
riod ended on Wednesday of last week approached the level of
the preceding week and was moderately higher than a year ago.;

r

Slight reductions occurred in the otitput of steel, coal and
lumber. :-'•••• .•**'V.-yo

Initial claims for unemployment insurance benefits declined
5%, but were 5% higher than a year ago. Claims decreased among
automotive, construction and electrical machinery workers. Penn¬
sylvania, California and Michigan reported the most noticable
reductions in unemployment. 'rvv:,.!;; \: 1

The Government reported declines in unemployment across
the country, y • //: - "y "'// yy yy' y-y'y j v- y-\

The Labor Department's Bureau' of Employment Security
said first claims for state jobless pay dropped by 20,500 to 209,900/
in the week ended March 17. The decline in initial claims, which
reflect layoffs, was reported by 30 states and according to the;
Bureau of Employment Security was largely due to better weather
conditions. ... ./•/;;.,7v '••■*/-» >

First claims for unemployment compensation benefits a year
earlier totaled 209,925. ,

In the week ended March 10, the total of workers drawing
jobless pay declined by 15,000 to 1,504,500./The total a year ago
was 1,721,100. . ..y y-y^y yy «•;*. ; y

This week Secretary of Labor Mitchell predicted a "relatively
brisk pickup" in job opportunities across the country from now'
to mid-May. *, - . ,

This outlook, he pointed out, based on businessmen's current,
production plans, holds true in all but 19 of the nation's 149 major
labor market areas. The forecast was based on the latest findings
of the regular bi-monthly survey made by. the United States
Department of Labor's Bureau of Employment Security. , j ,

y According to the agency's calculations, seasonal employment
expansion in such activities as construction, lumbering and food
processing will pace the expected rise in job opportunities. Em-^
ployment gains are also expected in most durable goods industries,
and small to moderate hiring increases were foreseen in metal:
working, furniture, chemicals and petroleum refining. ■ , v

The report even predicted "a small net gain" in employment1
between now and mid-May in the auto industry, where producers
and supplies have laid off some 100,000 workers since the first
of the year.

Two of the most sensitive spots in the steel market picture
this week centered around prices and labor according to "The Iron1
Age," national metalworking weekly. .. . ...

It is evident that some producers wish to push steel prices
higher now, stating that more income from sales is needed to,
help finance an urgently-needed expansion prograrq.,.. - v.

An exchange between one steel producer and the president:
of the steelworkers' union over the inflationary effects of union,
gains, this trade weekly points out, has touched off renewed
speculation over outcome of steeil, labor negotiations this spring.

Meanwhile, the steel market gives no sign of faltering despite
spot weaknesses in some products and some consuming areas.
The flurry over prices and labor, it adds, is likel.y to prompt
consumers to step up their buying in the hope of building in¬
ventory as a hedge against price rises and labor trouble.

While Detroit is blowing hot and cold, depending on the
product involved, the overall trend in steel demand is up. Dur¬
ing the last 10 days, ste6l order volume has been running 15 to
30% ahead of shipments.- Steel output this month will approach
the 11,000,000 ton mark; something that would have been con¬
sidered fantastic several years ago, * continues this trade authority.

Despite this all-out production, the mills have rinade little
or no headway against lieavy backlogs. The scramble for a fa¬
vored position on mill order books involves industry generally,'
but it is most apparent in the case of freight car builders and
the car makers. , y /1 ,,

The trend in scrap; prices continues upward as inclement
weather and strong demand force mills to bid higher for the
available supply, concludes "The Iron Age."

In the automotive industry the East Coast storm could be
blamed last week for a slight drop in United States automobile
production. "Ward's Automotive Reports," stated on Friday last.

.The industry slipped to an output of 129,947 cars, about 1%
below the 131,000-plus pace established in the first three weeks
of March. ;

The snow deluge in the East impeded assembly on Monday
at plants in this area. ; < ,

Chrysler Corp., American Motors and Studebaker-Packard,
with no assembly points in the East, scheduled upswings in
production the past week "Ward's" stated.

On a year-to-date basis, 1956 is running 15 working days
behind 1955 at the current rate of automobile production. "Ward's"
estimated the year's car output through the past week at 1,612,-
967 units compared with 1,997,923 at the same time in 1955.

This Thursday (Mar. 29), the 2,000,000 vehicle (car or truck)
of 1956 will roll from a United States factory. Last year the mile¬
stone occurred Mar. 18.

Canada's automotive industry turned out vehicles last week
near last year's record level with production expected to total
12,651 units, said "Ward's"—10,320 car? and 2,331 trucks. The

* -- - Continued on page 65
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By A.WILFRED MAY

CORPORATE FINANCE ON THE

WASHINGTON FRONT

ing ther already-existing require-M^arsement for distribution -ex- nett of Michiganr* Last April he '
ments to unlisted issues. And the penses incurred* This, newly iritroduced a measure (HR 5701)
Capehart Bill is similarly confined recognized need for the provision proposing to eliminate all exemp-
to -requiring 5% instead ..of 10% for the reimbursement of ex- tions, repealing the Act's sec. 3B
holders to disclose their holdings penses differentiates it from the entirely; and thus requiring the
under section 16 of the Securities previous proposals. : full registration of all issues,,

t^^^^eHect^Jf^eivina'of'the These new suggestions contain since this bill's apparentglVing 1 special requirements applicable abandonment following hearingslmormaupn. ... ; , r to so-called "promotional" com^ 0n it last Fall, Mr: Bennett- has
Hence it is important that at panies. The former original pro- followed it :with a second bill

the conclusion of the Fulbright posals of July, 1955 provided (HR 9319), (introduced Feb. 16
Bill hearings, to hold the intended that-domestic and Canadian is- last).: This, anolied to all issues

affected by
their immi¬
nent "process- r

ing" in Wash-"
ington. Such
matters range
from the scope
o f securities
regulation that
is deemed ap¬

plicable, to the ,

acc-ess af¬
forded small "
business to the *
capital mar¬

kets. '■

The future of key areas in the and- Currency sub - Committee's
world of finance are about to be

importantly
"in the works." The staff is busily .

collating all available relevent in; proxy rules.
- fJS.'Zrir . " f complained in some quar-
-•™ I ? hatihe F/ s ,ruies,c,°"ltl: cepting tor Canadian issuers. Tne

£ .Witotion^ nrg; £l-thv,n0r towl : ^ prohibition against the availabil-the relation of institutional or-, they should either compel full ft f the exemption in connec-

state or province of their prin- small stock offerings -now ex-
cipal business operations. Now empted tinder 3--B.

r' Those favoring such tightening
legislation, assuming that v the -

small buyers purchase the smallders to total volume and to^ the disclosure or none. Otners charge ti£n ith sec0ndary offerings issues> maintain that the citizen^action of the+market at a particu- the Commission with .ineffective- would be retei^d as originally., with,$1,0Q0.,to invest is entitledlar time.. It will endeavor to ness in the use of* its discretion ^ to tho s«mp nmte»Hhn ic
assay

ime.. It will endeavor a to: ness in the use of* its discretion
DrODOsed " to the same protection as is the1that intriguing question of. in deciding whether to permit in- . ... . • big buyer. ^ X ' ^

•: the impact, actual and potential,; dividual stockholder proposals to With respect to sales literature - . -•■■■*
4 •■,:,? *exerted by the mutual funds. The - be included in the proxy soliciting used m connection with the ofier- In opposition to this extreme -

growing influence of the personal- statement ' Operating- under the ing of securities by "prbmotional", view, and favoring moderate ex-t
• trusts will also be surveyed'. ' ; established rule that a proposal c?mpanies> it was originally pro- emption, the Commission feels I
• Very importantly J the Study 'is excludable if it is concerned vided that only the offering cir- that small business must be aided
5hasieSSSw: with a subject whichMs properly ™

•Regulation? -■ * ose task: of ^studying WS3£E This LamfttSt
ne in the fixing ^ip6between peStor^imd^othe? putting the burden of proof to the1 Proposal would be retained but, ts ^effectively regulating itself;of the boundaries of the breadth" W iontrary -on the proposing stock- object to filing with the Com- and that the basic^philosophy of;of securities regulation is shortly ,nrf„J?riar™J»£menl; holder, and thus of favoring man- ««». «»ch reports as are nor- the^securities statutes contem-

A. Wilfred Mar

How Broad the

IAnother milestone

'

agement. maliy sent to securities holders
will also be permissible.

to be reached. When Federal reg-:'
ulation of investment practices ®- ^
was; undertaken^ with the New" v ^ proxy Progress Regulation Ideals vs. MM.. „Deal's advent in 1933, its scope ; ** M f;o . "Small Business" the Middle"
mainly to accord with Mhe Con-. New regulation of the; high-; In the area of corporate financ-: In wrestling with these exemp-stitutional - exigencies "of r the lighted proxy, practices has- been, ing ^Daf.ticu}ariv in the satisfac- tion provisions, 4he, SEC policyon/4 \in11 nAntmiiA in La orl

«£ nU

plates exemption of small issues/

Specifically the Commission:
feels that to extend Section 1 l's
liabilities, as is proposed by the
second Bennett Bill, would in'ef-*
feet be tantamount to requiring1time," was limited to-those ac-*> continue to", be adopted , tior;: of capital requirements by makers,, in the framework of aid-.;,, full registratYon7:sinc£ the*-seller'tivities concerned with interstateboth at the instigation of, the SEC- t^e country's "small business," the ing tlle filling of the need for ac- would feel it necessary to give all1: Tr-t _ it » .« on/4 Ina Cona Ia TJonlnn rt avi/4 fun ' * * ' Ia iU* aaMH.1 *i - rl_ —.1^...... - •commerce. For this purpose the and the Senate Banking and Cur- Uornmission and the Congress are cess to the capital rwarkets through*, details required under- registra-"stock exchanges were made the rency Committee. .. ; alsQ activeiy engaged in resolv- securities sales by small ^busi-/ tion. Thus, in effect all exemp-:focal point for the application of After much discussion, agita- ' ing details about exemptions from n.esf; themselves in the mid-, tions would be vitiated. / * 'the provisions of the basic Securi- tion, and revision, the Commission ' the statutory requirements in the dle- On,the one,hand, there are . Hearings on this Bill are sched-*ties and Exchange Act of 1934. And adopted new rules last Jan 17.* case of little issues. - ' those who are loath to make the uled for April 10 before Mheunder these le^al exigencies, the Subsequently, .Chairman Arm- Under revised amendment pro- ?.nti;fra"d provisionsJoq^restnc- House Committee on Interstateframers cf:the legislation through strong, has indicated the Com- posed by the SEC to its Regula- ulve'.^nJ? °S °J{? 5 It 5 an<^ Forelgn Commerce; whereJhe'■years left^unlisted'issues un-' mission favoring ;of a further tiorf A undS the^ Securities Act "Prists" who say they do not go the SEC and other witnesses, protouched by the statute : main change to give its administrative applying to the public offering of far enough in following fully the- and con, will testify,provisions., Accordingly the dis- power to issue stop-orders against new issues of $300,000 or under: if- statute's-registration require- The best guess may very well'tinrt.mn b.PtwPPn thp nf - —- ---

at least 50% 0f the issue is not ments. .. . - - - be that the exemption question.
sold within six months, 85% of Th w+pr ohilosoohv is actu- wdl be settled finally in a middle-
the proceeds shall be refunded; it . , ^ . wid-tirm ^"^be-road compromise between
being assumed that the remaining a^y manifested in the legislation.

*

, _
4% puwci 1%J XOOUv 05011101

tinction between the degree of solicitation that embodies viola-
regulaticn applied to exchange- tions.
listed and to over-the-counter is-1 Thp Pnihritxht Rill
sues was clear-cut, with "the un- The pending Fulbright Bill

i'

listed issues on exchanges," (as
the New York Curb of the time)
left in a hybrid status.
Now with the passage of time

and the acquisition of Constitu¬
tional "flexibility" through the
courts, whether to subject un¬
listed issues, to regulation or not, ,

is a Question to be resolved by
desirability, rather than the legal
factors. And thus is it that under
the pending Fulbright Bill, com- *
panies whose issues are unlisted
would for the first time be sub¬

jected, to the provisions of the
Securities Exchange Act Regulat¬
ing financial reporting, proxy so¬
licitation and insider trading dis-*/
closure. ' '

This Fulbright Bill* has now^*
been reported by the Banking and -

Currency Committee'sM sub-com- * >;// f
mittee up to the full Committee,
which * is awaiting an -advisory r
report,, due shortly after April; >:/v,
1st from the SEC. The House, V
with a companion bill, is, in turn, •

awaiting the Senate's action.
, - .

. Amending the Regulations . .

Another important matter com- ' 4
ing up for attention, although not
action, - is possible technical
amending of the various regula¬
tory statutes, principally the Se¬
curities Act of 1933 and the Se¬
curities Exchange Act of 1934.
The SEC is compiling non-con¬
troversial amendments,.- for im¬
proved enforcement, which the
Fulbright Committee will prob¬
ably use as a springboard for pro¬
moting some of its own ideas.
Because cf the present legislative ~-

timetable, it may be assumed that ;
nothing controversial on - these
lines- will come forth on the sta¬

tute books.

■Those Intriguing Institutional- "
Questions

The long planned inquiry into
institutional investing, which area --

has elicited the particular interest
- of Sejiator^Lehman, the Banking - ;

pending Fulbright
does not alter the rules, merely,
as described hereinabove, extend- 15% will be devoted to reim- introduced by Congressman Ben-

the above

viewpoints.
mentioned extreme
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Fabulous Fiber Glass
By IRA U. COBLEIGH

. Enterprise Economist

Some reflections on the most expanding segment of the glass
industry, fiber glass; and a brief glance at three classy glass

companies, whose growth prospects appear crystal clear. >

fishing poles; auto tops and bodies; split announced" recently. 1955
aqua planes; insulations of every cash dividend; was $1 a share,
sort; "pipes, joints, fittings and which could1 easily be delivered
gaskets. x V hit twicer t&e number now^cut-
; And, increasingly, > glass fibers stamdirg, on the^basis of the $3.48
are being applied as a reinforcer net (old stock) for last year,
for, chemically produced plastics> -Marketwise, the stock has par-
creating, in some . instances, a formed quite brilliantly rising
product as strong as steel:..and from a lew of 50 in 1954 to 124
workable as wood. There-can be today. Among investment trusts

7 Glass is one of the oldest ma- and housewares in myriad forms no doubt that this section of the wcializing in^ growth shares
terials known to man. The old and shapes. • glass industry has an exciting OCF _ (listed NYSE) 13 Q^ite a
boys in the Cave used to make But enou«'i of this historical futur{\ and Presents unique op- favorite;': and up to now this one
pretty shining baubles out of ob- review of s°lca°ed tonsparency P°rtumties for long-range specu- has been the prestige company, in-

sidian (a nat- we ^re going to talk aboSt the lation" Let s ,ook at the toP three tne industry. ^Gross was up 18%,
nral glass the we were going lQ ;ai* aD7ur* .7 in the trade. . , ; t ^ ; • .and net un 40%,- for 1955, over

, urai glass, ine child, not the parent. The crild is . . c't «. ... „ - . W '.th*
of quite-young Nobody even heard In " tile - brief history of this- j « ° -qure you g. moooay even neara

industry given ab^e,zw£ kind of earnings curve in response

K >A

Ira U. Cobleigb

dows; and by 100 A.D. stained
glass appeared. For the next 400
years, Venice-was the headquar¬
ters for glass craftsmen. Coming

product
volcanic ac-

A ' - . . , v ^/iVvVUiJ jL\JX " IlJIClIVXilg ^iClwO 7 —— —j ' J . .. # ^ w

tals, made of was perfected jointly by Corning ill 1947, tnis company had no com—/was formed in late 1954 to take
colorless Glass works and Owens-Illinois- petition. It had the early patents,? over the Fiber Glass and Corru-
quart z.1 A s Glass Co. and in i 1938 -Owens- first entry into the business, and lux / divisions -of Libby-Owens-
man got more Corning Fiberglas Corp. (V3 owned the funds for the relatively large-Ford Glass: Company; - and on
civilized, he each) was formed to continue original capital .investment me- March 1, 1955 - it acquired by
applied, f ire* their research and to manufacture' quired for. research and =manu- merger - Glass Fibers, Inc.; The
and color; and/ and sell fiber glass. It was no big facture. Although, as- we shall latter organization had important
the Egyptians,: thing at the time with total sales' note, other resourceful companies, patents and great technical com-
3500 years jn 1939 0f only $3.6 million; mov- are now in the «field,, Owens-, petence but, lacked/adequate fi-
ago, turned; -mg forward to around $12 million Corning still accounts for about nancial/resources and effective

- out s 0 m e for 1941 Fiber glass really caught 80% total industry sales.' Its distribution facilities. The mer-
fancy opaque glass.; The Romans; on curing the war, however, pri-» largest business»is in Fiberglas ger; however, brought to the corn-
made hollow ware and small win-; marily for ship and aircraft insu-* wool, applied, in various weights,- bined enterprise the money, man-

lation; and Owens-Corning Fiber- for insulation in V't5e housing, agementitandrmerchandising
glas Corp. racked up total sales' automotive and aircraft - trades, talents and outlets of ' Libby-
of $58 million in 1944. After the Filters. for air conditioning and Owens-Ford/(which retains 53%
war there was a period of slippage heating systems are increasing4h stock .control) /and now places

to America, the first cargo ex-, and readjustment,'which dipped importance. Textileproducts," L. >0.^ F./Fibers in a«powerful
ported to England, in 1608, in-, tHe sales total to $33 million for wire and pipe insulations, vand-competitive position.^"/; «
eluded glass of American manu-- 1946. Meanwhile, research was1 plastic . reinforcement -elements'"; l/o. F. Fibers makes very fine
facture, By the middle 1800 s,. bringing forth many new peace-'- round out the line. ^ blanket-type . insulations, ; textile

b-ff np 1 n ® i**1duscry hadj time uses for this lightweight, The buyer for . cash - dividend? yarnS, *T industrial I; and electricalshitted to Pennsylvania, West; virtually fireproof, corrosion and yield does not find much to chews insulation, mats " and wrappings,
Virginia and Ohio (to be nearer; moistureproof material. - - on here, but for growth fanciers machinery mountings, and ma-
tne coal needed lor fuel). Here

Today you'll find fiber glass in this situation is a copy book mod-yterials , for . packaging/ and fiber
it has grown to vast proportions," washable curtains that dry in el — high price-earnings,; ratio, glass.' reinforced plastic panels,
and pours out plate and window minutes, and require no pressing;' heavy net earnings retention and The product list is constantly ex-
glass for stores, buildings and upholstery fabrics; flexible and- Pl°wkack, and frequent issuancevpanding. 1 77"7 ■ 7:47":> ■■

Komes, railway cars, buses., and long lasting screening for porch,
passenger cars; plus containers door, and window; awnings, and 3-for-l split in 1951, and a 2-for-l to conclude that (1) for the cal-

: endar year 1956. net sales should
advance substantially past, the
$18,273,496 recorded last year and

> (2) /per- share net should move
well beyond the meager 24c de-

> livered'. in /; 1955.7 The / common
(2,621,785'sh a res/Outstanding)

""'

sold at 18% right after the merger.
> .It's 26 today, and if you are will¬
's -ing to forego cash dividends for a;
; . while, the progress and plowbaek
, may, ?in due course,; reward your

, patience with - a rising trend ; in
market, price./ l?/

7^77The third fglass fiber* ca^panv
we nad in,niind wasGusiinlBoicon/

v •• •/' r,^'The stock:has been a spectacular"
' "

performer,- moving from 1954
low of 15, to around 76 today. Our
task.--is- therefore to perceive . the

> 7 cause of thfs dramatic price gain,
-7, ^apd: , to'V appraisethis/ romantic'
*7 , I equity,,, in the light of its present
;/7/and prospective profitability

:V Gustin-Bacon#.' is no newcomer.
Its business began back iii 1903;

7^7 but most of the growth hai taken

f i

leading

manufacturer

of
HOME

ri

*

iff

HEATERS,

and

also

engaged ,
in

ELECTRONICS firmly established leadership in Ihe 1^,'c^c^ndmarkal li|ht-
always essential heater appliance

industry...strong and rapidly expanding position in the phenom- -• fine and Ultraiite; plastic bonded
ii . . , - . . /• , :' v - - ■ fiber-mats/for. automotive use;

rK,nn °,ortr^m"c —' Ul 1 — * 1
; Rolagrip and Gruvagrip pipe cou-

h - plings and G-B Flexite- air- brake
> gaskets/v Its--pipd;'insulation is

•
- highly regarded for its f light-
weight,-tensile, strength and ease
of installation;, "7— 7. i 77.
Gustin-Bacon stresses research,

'

7 and is now in process of adding
to its research headquarters, and

. - ..experimental equipment; and
7. placing all laboratory and? prod-'
'

uct developrrent facilities at one

7 ; central Iccatlon. ; 7. > ...

7 ; Perhaps the most exciting new
7 product Gustin-Bacon is at work

•

on, is a plastic pipe reinforced
■» with fiber glass. This -has been
developed im cooperation yvith
Minnesota Mining & Manufactur¬
ing Company. Under an agree¬
ment, mace in 1953, Minnesota
Mining acquired the patents; for
this pipe, and covenants to pay

royalties to Gustin-Bacon, with
tl" e latter privileged, as well, to
procuce and merchandise the pipe.

enally rising ^electronics.industry...young, able and aggressive

management...a combination of-factors making us believe -

The Siegler Corporation common stock qualifies as a sound as .

well as exciting growth equity. - - , • - • - - . -. .77.

If you d like to read the Siegler story, write for our just-prepared 7
10-page report. . 7 .7

William R.Staats & Co.
established 1887 investment securities .

640 SOUTH SPRING STREET • LOS ANGELES 14 • TRINITY 4211

members: New York Stock Exchange American Stock Exchange (Assoc.)
Los Angeles Stock Exchange San Francisco Stock Exchange

LOS ANGELES • SAN FRANCISCO • PASADENA • SAN DIEGO • BEVERLY HILLS • SAN JOSE

. **?,TA.AfVA.*,?!*UV« •: GLENDALE • SALINAS SACRAMENTO WESTWOOD

The technical advantages of plas¬
tic-fiber - glass pjipes, over metal
ones, are impressive — lighter
weight/ far greater strength and
complete corrosion resistance.
*; The results of Gustin-Bacon for
its fiscal year (ending Sept. 30,
1955) provide a jet. of substance
for the rapid rise in the common. *
For the year sales were up 42%
and net after taxes 73% over the

preceding yearv Per share net has ,

advanced from 74c in- 1952, to
$2.60 for)1955, .?< 7:7/ '' '•/J;-/v?.;
> 727,800 shares of common are .

o u is t a n d in g. This total was
reached by virtue of a 4-for-lj
split in March 1952, followed by
a r 150% ' stock dividend; /plus
121,300 new' shares offered : to :

; s.tockholders in April, 1952,
Whereas there may be some feel-
zing-(especially amopg those who--
missed ft lower down) that Gus~>
tin-Bacon common has got ten-
ahead of itself marketwise, the ■

bright prospects of this company,?

especially in fiber glass pipe/and
/the; phenomenal rate of its earn-/
ings growth in the past two years,.

' should certainly: discourage any"
bear;; raids 'on this /scintillating »

hequxtyh;7/7:'^7r7777/
;• V By.way. of * conclusion, the ex- £
"

perts expect; the fiber glass' in-/
J

dustry to ; gross $% billion by
; 1960. In this bulging expansion/,
the companies *• cited today are'

. bound to, have ai generoti3 share;J
and if you are not allergic to high ;
price-earnings multiples, and low 7
cash dividenas, you may well find :

/'the/ potential% for: capital gains f
here somewhat alluring. -^7;; • ,;7

' Fulkerson Named by
NY Mun. Bond Club

> 7Wr Neal -Fulkerson, Jr./ Vice- i
President ■ ofABankers Trust Co.7'
has been nominated for President ■>

of the Municipal Bond Club of z

New/York to 777-->
Vservefor?the /
7c"lub's fiscal V
7yeaf/" 1956-57/'
it. was an-

noun t! e d. /

Nomination is

tantamount txx
e l e e t i n ;n,:7
w hi ch wiR/
/take piace/aty
::the organiza-7
{/tion's annual >

meeting at the . ;
Westcuesfer /
/County /Club,:
Rye, N. Y^on
-.FridavzJune l.'-/-"'/--'/-. .V ./•' --''./r-: •'
<•Mr. Fulkerson.will succeed Mon-:
roe V. Poole, of Geo. Bt Gibbons
&: Co., Inc.'"-J.V v

7'rvwilbiirdliL/lMEeriit^ of-The Fi^t7
Boston Corporation, has / been 7
nominated: as # Vice-President/ of .

the Club: Gerald W. Brewster, of --

F, S. Moseley & Co., as Secretary, -

and Frank E. Carter Jr., of Equi¬
table Securities / Corporation,«as 7
Treasurer.

7/ James F. Gilbert, of Hornblower
& Weeks, ana/Charles F. Kav- *
anagh, of Bacon, Stevenson & Co., z
were named to serve of the Board ;
of Governors for a term of three ■

years, and Mr. Poole was nomi- •'
nated for a one-year term as a •

Governor. / ./-. "*;/ v

. Members of the Club's nominat- »

ing committee are Jonas C. An- '
dersen, of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., .

Chairman; Reginald M. Schmidt,
of Blyth & Co., Inc., and E. Nor- :

man Peterson, of Equitable Secu-
rities Corporation. ' *

Chicago Analysts to Hear ;

r-TTTCArro Til. _ Augustus C.'
Long, i President * of the Texas
Company, will address the lunch¬
eon meeting/ of the Investment •

Analysts Society cf Chicago March
29 at 12:15 p.m. at the Midland >

Flo lei.

W.Neal Fulkerson, Jr.
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more in the middle of things. He and the boss, have been caution-
is /not trying to:advise from.' a ing against the "dangers" of bu.y-
i emote observation post. ; ing stocks. It is time now someone
To my mind, a broker can be a warned against the dangers of

good advisor only if he maintains NOT owning stocks,
the position of a true and un- The stock market crash of 1929
biased broker. As long as he does is still popular as a warning of
this, he can be in fact, in law what can happen to security in-
and in spirit a true agent' and vestments. It has been a long time
trustee of his client. to wait, and to me time is an
A good broker, from a career important investment factor, but

.standpoint, derives another great it is true -that* stocks generally
advantage/this time inuring to ate worth more now than in 1929.
his direct personal benefit In a Many individual stocks surpassed
mariner of speaking he is in a their 1929 tops in 1937—eight

Importance of Equity Investments
By GERALD M. LOEB*

Partner, E. F. Hutton & Company, New Ycrk City . .

. r Distinguished security broker foresees "no. teal, sound money
on, the horizon' and . reminds college - finance--."majors - that,
though it tock stocks a long time to recover from 1929, the
value of money "never came back." Mr. Loeb advises shifting
into equities, and believes: (1) populariza.hn of equilies will
find stock investments as wide-spread as savings accounts /

/ and insurance; (2), dangerous .not to own stocks; and (3) a .

k~u.». j *_ il l i ii I manner ci speasmg ne is in a tneir 1929 tops in
t ■ D . »|ires better advice than a banker or counsellor lawyer. . *r position to do well for himself years after the break. Others did
lYou students soon will be en- proves that— if it needs any " investing his own money on a , it in 1946. And still others last

tering the-world of security in- proof. The stock broker's frole; fuU~time basis>. as compared to year. _ .
4 •-,//.vestment. It has changed dras-. therefore,; has• grown in impor- meJ1 ln other fields who have to , c,, , v ."

day when I tance and will grow even more ' make a spare time job of investing Money vs. Stock Value Recovery
in the future It stems from< the or g someone else to do it for I would not be proud if I made
necessarily e'ver-widening circle th®™'„ mi Investment tor you today and
of securitv invpstrm; create hv " The "big change" in security in- it took until 1992 for you to get
:'a better understanding of "what vestment practices today is the even All other, things being equal
fluctuating dollars and increas- current . re-realization that the which of course they are not, $1
ing .taxes mean ^ Eouitv invests "yalue o^ money 1S forever chang- to you at average age of perhaps
ments held bv -savings banks in % inS "and for sometime now in the 21 today is of different value than

Section of; losing value. Sound it might be 36 years from now

'funds arp hp^inninrt ^ security investment policy favors whefi you will be 57. But never-
"the riiasses that ecmities a^dollar obligations in .timesyof theless stocks did come back from
niaPA in ^ ^ sound money and shifts to equity the ;1929 crash even if it was a

llJS yf 1 t I g P- shares/in times when money-is long time. •

5?" l0sing value, as it currently is. " But what about money? .It's
hiejSww'^2!?oj. i • former value never came back,his own glowing up and realiza-*./Dangerous Not to Own Stocks You-' don't expect to > hire

tically since the
began some

35 years ago.1"
I believe the

change /has-
been unques- L
tjonably for,;
the good of
investors. And
the place, of
the s tjo e k
broker has al- "
tered: enor-
mo usly,rile-./
vating quite^
high in scandal■;
ard and pub-,
lie

+ opinion.
There are

ttioji pf_hi& new,;^PPiisibffiti6s;1^/-^;secuHty;'irivestment'' which,•> at carpenter for-what George Wash-
I mav hold " * — :j —l— L- n/r—*a prejudiced view,- the beginning of my career, was ington paid when he built Mount

G. M. LoebJ; " but I think that, a .good broker exclusively for the classes, is now Vernon no matter how long youi n e r*e f.
. ^ .. r can give better advice than a good accepted for the masses. wait. In fact, history shows thefour....vital - factors; you^ snouia banker or^ counsellor/lawyer.-I Generally speaking, bankers longer you wait the less yor.bear in *""1,rw^ .wrhflo chs»r»incf vnnr L. : : i. _.__a 1 .v. ^ ^ ^

careers:

profession and conduct /yourself
accordingly. (2)' Learn to count -

~.v . / v/Vi " t—• : oaiiKer or/counsellor ; iawyer./; i /< generally speaking, bankers longer you wait the less yorein.,mina while shaping .your believe thisbecause;,the broker is arid lawyers, as well as dad, mom money will be worth. Of course,?rs: .(1) Be. proud,.of .your v.///.; ■■■• ■ / ; ■

we have had periods of rising
money values and we will have
such periods again. Right now,
however; as far as I can see ahead,
there is no real sound money oa
the horizon.
An important point for young

investors or brokers-to-be is to
be as watchful of fluctuating risks
in cash, bonds, or insurance as

you are cautious of losing money
in the stock market.
' We do. not live in a riskless'
world. Let us admit that risks
exist in everything we do and
however we invest. j

• How much can you earn in the
brokerage business? My experi¬
ence, is that as you are dealing
with money, pre-tax earnings
should be above average. Your
savings or inheritance can "bo
managed on a long-term capital
gains tax basis to better advantage
than by those engaged in otheir
pursuits/ / -
Drawbacks might include the

fact that the stock brokerage
business is an ownership manage¬
ment business and fundamentally
the capital for the business is
supolied by the partners. In times
past,: one could lift, oneself by
one's own bootstraps saving
enough to keep increasing one's
participation in the firm. But now
taxes make that rather difficult,
though not impossible. There are

no "management options" in the
brokerage business as in the field
of corporate endeavor.

in value units—not just "money.",
(3) Prepare to see equity invest-i"
ment become asi widespread as¬

sayings accounts" and' insurance.
(4). Think more in terms of to¬
day and tomorrow—not / yester¬
day, / // /■-r:I";'■ V '\

True Broker Defined ' ... .

, At the outset I wish to point
cut that I carefully differentiate
between^ an investment banker, ,
a security salesman, and a stock ,/
broker, i I am a stock broker. /To-
me the term is synonymous with
being an agent or at times even
a trustee. An investment banker

ordinarily is a wholesaler who*
buys securities at wholesale and
sells them directly or indirectly
at retail. A security salesman
simply sells the securities owned;,
by the firm for which he works.
But a true broker doesn't whole¬
sale or retail anything/ nor does
he sell any, security owned by hjs
firm. He is an agent who. goes,
out and fills an order for the cli-i
ent to buy or sell at a commis¬
sion. I know that in actual prac¬
tice today these terms and others
are used loosely and interchange-i
ably. As I use the term, broker,
I mean "broker" in the diction¬

ary sense and in no other way. ' .

Years ago/the broker was sim¬
ply a means of filling an order.
These - orders - came from rela->

lively sophisticated, wealthy, and
informed sources or, from gam¬
blers who were putting the legit-'
imate machinery of the financial;
world to improper use.

Investment Counsellor

Today, the stocK fcroKer ?has
evolved into a type of investment
counsellor." His financial position-
is important. His ability to trans-,
mit and fill orders, ar.d finance 1
them is important. However, his
major importance is his ability-
to advise his client on investment
matters. This means that his re¬

search department is important
and his contacts are important.
But, above all, the essential qual¬
ification is his ability to inter¬
pret what he learns- in a practical,
everyday market sense. ~ -

•; Most of us look with respect
on the help we receive from our

family doctor. It is just'as im¬
portant to have a knowing, re¬
liable family broker. Physical
health and financial health are

very closely related. The modern
field of psychosomatic diagnosis

*An address by Mr. Loeb to the -f:-
rtance majors in the Wharton School of
Finance and Commerce, Un'versity of
Pennsylvania, March 22, 19E6.

This is under no circumstancesja be fonslrucd as an ojjcrinp of these Securities jor sate, or as an o ffer to buy, or
, /'.j * ... to buy, any oj suck Securities. The ojjer is made only by means oj the Prospectus.

as a solicitation oj an ojjer -

NEW ISSUE

;///:$50,000,000- /:*/>•////- ; //

Tide Water Associated Oil Company

/ • / THIRTY YEAR 3Vz% SINKING FUND DEBENTURES

Dated April 1; 1956 Due April 1, 1986

Interest Payable October; 1 and April 1 hr<

PRICE 100% AND ACCRUED INTEREST

/ Copies oj the Prospectus may be obtainedjrom such of the undersigned as may legally
•J!,r cjjcr these Securities in compliance with the securities laws oj the respective States.

eastman, dillon & CO. kuhn, loeb & co. lehman brothers

The first Boston corporation glore, forgan & Co. Goldman,Sachs & Co.

E. F.hutton & company kidder, peabody & co.

Merrill Lynch, pierce, Fenner & beane

: smith, barney & co. stone & webster securities corporation

union securities corporation * v : white,weld & co. deanwitter & co.

bear, stearns & co.

harriman ripley & co.
Incorporated

lazard freres & CO.
.

A. c. allyn and company bear, stearns & co. A. g. becker & co.
Incorporated

, • Incorporated

central republic company drexel & co. equitable securities corporation
' _

(Incorporated) - ' '

iiallgarten & co. - hemphill, noyes & co. hoe.nblower & weeks

ladenburg, thalmann & co. w. c. langley co. carl m. loeb, rhoades & CO.

f. s. moseley & co. paine,webber, jackson & curtis reynolds & co.

l. f. rothschild & CO. salomon bros. & hutzler wertheim & co.
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It it understood that the firmt mentioned will be pleated

to tend interetted partiet the following literature:

Atomic Commentary—Semi-annual report on status of industry
as of Dec. 31, 1955—Atomic Development Securities Co.,

- Inc., Dept.' C, 1033 Thirtieth Street, Northwest, Washington
7, d. c. - •; rj- v;..'

Atomic Energy Review—Late issue—Harris, Upham & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Banks—Comparison of 22 leading banks outside New York
City—Bulletin—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y. v. • ; • . -

Base Metal Stocks—Outline of 59 issues—Draper Dobie &
• •

Company Ltd, 25 Adelaide Street, West, Toronto, Ont.,
Canada.

Building Industry—Reappraisal—in current issue of "Market
Pointers"—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street, New
York - 5, N. Y. Also in the same issue is a discussion of
potentialities in Copper shares, a list of securities with sales
leverage and a study of trends of industrial groupings. Also
available is a discussion of "short interest" as a barometer .

of the market.

Business Expectations in the World Market—Dun & Bradstreet's
1956 International Business Expectations issue of "Interna¬
tional Markets" featuring current dollar situation, imports
and exports, local sales, local industrial activity, current
inventories, and wholesale credits and collections—single
copies $1.00 (one year subscription $5.00) — Department
N 100, Dun & Bradstreet's International Markets, 99 Church
Street, New York 8, N. Y.

Canadian Commercial Letter—Supplies up-to-the-minute facts
on Canadian raw materials, finished products and sales
possibilities, new industrial developments, and current com¬
mercial trends—Business Development Division, Canadian
Bank of Commerce, 25 King Street, West, Toronto 1., Ont.,
Canada.

r

Canadian Economy—Monthly business review—Bank of Mon- „
treal, Montreal, Que., Canada or 64 Wall Street, New York
5, N. Y.

Canadian Forecaster—Weekly bulletin on Canadian, Market
picture—8 weeks' trial subscription, via airmail—$5.00—The -

Canadian Forecaster, Department A, 111 Railway Exchange
Building, Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian Investment Bulletin — Monthly bulletin discussing
significance of Canadian business developments, reviewing
current industry trends from the standpoint of the investor
and containing specific recommendations for investment—
Ross, Knowles & Co. Ltd., 25 Adelaide Street, West, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. * v ' *'

Canadian Market Letter—Fortnightly bulletin—Canadian De¬
partment, Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a bulletin on Tidewater Associated Oil.

Canadian Mining—Weekly publication providing contact with
the mining fields ol' Canada — $7.50 per year; $4.50 six
months—specimen copy on request—The Northern Miner,
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Canadians and the Development of Canada—Reprints of two
addresses—Gairdner & Company Limited, 320 Bay Street,
Toronto, Ont., Canada. - •

Investors' Digest—Monthly bulletin on Canadian investment
markets—Wills, Bickle & Company, 44 King Street, West,
Toronto 1, Ont., Canada.

Japanese Stocks— Current information— Yamaichi Securities
Co., Ltd., Ill Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. , .. T \

Japan's Motion Picture Industry—Analysis in current issue of
"Investors Beacon"—Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y. and 1-chome, Tori, Nihonbashi,
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan. Also in the same issue is a discus¬
sion on Amending Foregin Investment Law and Japan's
Six-Year Economic Program.

Natural Gas Producers—Bulletin—G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc
70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a bul¬
letin on Indiana Gas & Water Company.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬
parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period —
National Quotation Bureau, Inc;, 46 Front Street, New
York 4, N. Y. '

Rails—Discussion in April Investment Letter—J. R. Williston
& Co., 115 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Primary Market-

Riegel Paper
. ; Prospectus on Request,

Troster, Singer & Co.
HA 2-
M00

Members: N. Y. Security Dealers Association

J4 Tr'"i*y Place, NewYorke, N. Y.
NY 1-

..... 376
4*-^.1 ■

Toronto Stock Exchange—Monthly bulletin showing essential
trading data on all issues listed—Toronto Stock Exchange,
234 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Canada. \

Treasuries as a Market Indicator—Bulletin—Park, Ryan, Inc., >
70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

West Coast Oil Industry — Report — Dean Witter & Co., 45
Montgomery Street, San Francisco 6, Calif.

. • ... • * * * . ~ ' •

Alco Products, Inc.—Bulletin—Edward A. Purcell & Co., 50
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

American Automobile Insurance Co.—Memorandum—Horn-
blower & Weeks, 40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

American Tractor Corporation—Report—De Witt Conklin Or¬
ganization, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available
13 a report on Lanolin Plus, Inc., Eastern Industries and
Canadian Williston Minerals, Ltd.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad—Analysis—R. W. Pressprich &
Co., 48 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Beneficial Finance Co.— Annual report— Beneficial Finance
Co., Beneficial Building, Wilmington, Del.

Bridgeport Brass Company—Annual report—Bridgeport Brass
Company, Bridgeport, Conn. |

Cascade Natural Gas — Analysis—First California Company,
/ 300 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 20, Calif.
Consolidated Denison Mines, Ltd.—Study—W. C. Pitfield &

Co., Inc., 30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.
Crocker Anglo National Bank—Memorandum—Hill Richards
& Co., 621 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Diamond Match Company — Annual report — The Diamond
Match Company, 122 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y. v

. Elco Corp.—Memorandum—S. D. Fuller & Co., 39 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y.

General Electric Company—Annual report—General Electric,
Department 2J-111, Schenectady, N. Y. v 1

Guaranty Trust Company of New York—Analysis—New York
Hanseatic Corporation, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Gulf Cities Gas Corporation—Analysis—Eisele & King, Libaire,
Stout & Co., 50 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Kalamazoo Vegetable Parchment Co.—Memorandum—Aetna
Securities Corp., Ill Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Kokusaku Pulp—Analysis in current issue of "Weekly Stock
Bulletin"—Nikko Securities Co., Ltd., 5, 1-chome, Kabuto-

• cho,-Nihonbashi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan.
Loew's Inc.—Bulletin—Bruns, Nordeman & Co., 321 Broadway,
New York 7, N. Y.

Longview Fibre Company—Report—La Salle Securities Co.,
208 South La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.

Marathon Corporation—Analysis—E. F. Hutton & Company,
61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also available is a
memorandum on National Distillers Products Corp.

Merck & Co. — Memorandum — H. Hentz & Co., 60 Beaver
Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also available are memoranda
on Rockwell Manufacturing Co. and Southern Co.

Mohasco Industries Inc.—Memorandum—Kidder, Peabody &
- Co., 17 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. * ; •
National Distillers Products Corporation—Study—Glore, For-
gan & Co., 40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

New York Capital Fund of Canada Ltd. — Report — Carl M.
Loeb, Rhoades & Cc., 42 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Olin Mathieson Chemical Corporation — Analysis — Gerstley,
Sunstein & Co., 121 South Broad Street, Philadelphia 7, Pa.

Pacific Western Oil Corp.—Memorandum—Goodbody & Co.,
'115 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Pan American Wo»id Airways—Memorandum—Walston & Co.,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. , : .

Pan American World Airways—Memorandum—Cady, Roberts
~ & Co., 488 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
Petroleum Corporation of America — Report — Thomson &
McKinnon, 11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Pyramid Life Insurance Co.—Analysis—Southern Investment
Company, Incorporated, Johnston Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

Quebec Chibougamau Goldfields Ltd. — Analysis — John B.
Boland & Co., Inc., 30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Rare Earth Mining Co., Ltd.—Data—James Anthony Securities
Corporation, 37 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Richmond Homes, Inc.—Memorandum—Cruttenden & Co., 209
South La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111. ' . /■/

Riverside Cement Co.—New views—Lerner & Co., 10 Post
Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.

Siegler Corporation—10-page report—William R. Staats &
Co., 640 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

Southern Natural Gas Company—Annual report—Secretary,
Southern Natural Gas Company, Watts Building, Birming¬
ham, Ala. V-

Spanish American Uranium Mines—Memorandum—Crerie &

Co., Texas National Bank Building,'Houston 2, Texas.
United States Plywood Corporation—Comprehensive analysis
—Stanley Heller & Co., 30 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Valley Mould & Iron Corp.—Memorandum—First Cleveland
Corporation, National City East Sixth Building, Cleveland
14, Ohio.

West Virginia Turnpike—Bulletin—Cutter, Plummer & Ben¬
nett, 30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

fjamtrca Scarcities
Co., Xt

v Member N.A.S.D.

Broker and Dealer

Material and Consultation
* on

Japanese Stocks and Bonds
„ „ „

>vjtjj0Ut obligation * '

61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
Tel.* BOwling Green 9-0186 ^

r Head Office Tokyo- •-<- t« —■

DEPENDABLE MARKETS

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

April 2-6, 1956 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Institute of Investment Banking
4th annual session at University
of Pennsylvania.

April 26-28, 1956 (Corpus Christi,
Texas) ^ . •

Texas Group of Investment
Bankers Association annual

meeting at the Hotel Driscoll.

April 27, 1956 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of :

New York 20th Annual Dinner
'

at the Waldorf Astoria.

May 11, 1956 (Baltimore, Md.) ;
Baltimore Security Traders
Association 21st Annual Spring
Outing at the Country Club ©f
Maryland. *

May 2Q-24, 1956 (Boston, Mass.) .

National Federation of Finan¬
cial Analysts convention at the
Sheraton Plaza. - *

r /„'•.

June 1, 1956 (New York City)
Municipal Bond Club of New
York outing at the Westchester
Country Club.

■

June 8, 1956 (New York City)
[Bond Club of New York sum¬

mer outing at Sleepy Hollow
; Country Club,Scarborough,N.Y. ■

June 13-16, 1956 (Canada)
Investment Dealers' Association

, of Canada annual convention,
y,; Algonquin Hotel, St. Andrew-

. by-the-sea, N, B., Canada. y - »

June 20-21, 1956 (Minneapolis- 1
'

St. Paul) v

Twin City Bond Club 35th an-'
nual picnic and outing cocktail

v -1 party for, out-of-town guests,
; June 20 at the Nicollet Hotel; *

. picnic June , 21^ at the White
Bear Yacht Club. * , ;

June 29, 1956 (Toledo, Ohio)
y Bond Club of Toledo summer

outing at Inverness Club.

Oct. 3-5/ 1956 (Detroit, Mich.)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms meeting of Board of Gov-

. ernors..
. _IY. 'y.v ';J; y,'.-;

Oct. 24-27, 1956 (Palm Spring*
Calif.)

•

National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention at
-the El Mirador Hotel.

Nov. 14, 1956 (New York City)
Association of Stock Exchange
Firms meeting of Board of Gov¬
ernors.

Nov. 3-6, 1957 (Hot Springs, V*)
National Security Traders Asso-
ciation Annual Convention.

Joins Goodbody Staff ' ...y
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ORLANDO, Fla. —Margery J.
Bateman has joined the staff of
Goodbody & Co., 127 North Main
Street, -v. ■ •

With Gerard Job in
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) i

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Wil¬
liam A. Simmons has become con¬

nected with Gerard R. Jobin In¬
vestments Ltd., 242 Beach Drive.

Established IMS

H. Hentz & Co.
Members

New York Stout, txchange
American Stocc Rxchaaga

New York Cotton Exchange

Commodity Exchange, Inc.
Chicago Board of Trad*
New Orleans Cotton Exchange

and other exchanges

DEMPSEY

, N. Y. Cotton Exchange Bldg.
NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

Chicago • Detroit • Pittsburgh
Miami Beach * • Coral Gables.

'

Hollywood. Fla. . Beverly Hills. OaL
Geneva. Swlteariand ... - f

'

V - Amsterdam, Holland /: ~
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The Canadian Adventnie
And Influencing Forces

By N. R. CRUMP*

President, Canadian Pacific Railway Company
'

'
' ^ 'l ' ■'

After reviewing the role railroading played in Canadian devel-
*

opinent, Canadian Pacific head offers these observations: (I)
Canadian population growth at higher rate than U. S.; (2)
substantial demand for pulp, paper and forest products, non-
ferrous metals; (3) growing prospect for base metals, oil,

>. natural gas, electro-metallurgical processes and hydro-electric
'

resources; (4) decade's investments to Gross National Product
at 21%—a higher rate than the United States; and (5) Gross

• Rational Product, in constant dollars, rose 2% times since
1938. Mr. Crump describes Canada as "unfinished business";
affected by its political and economic institutions; helped by *
strong foreign markets, capital availability, but at the mercy
of foreign trade, capital flow—should it change adversely,
and growth of big government, labor and business. Concludes
wLb warning of moral and economic consequences of inflation

in small doses.

to the shores of the Arctic Ocean, Unlike the '20s, which were
Canada's land area reaches north- marked mainly by the rapid ex-

Capital Asset Formation
ward some 1,700 miles. From pansion of mining' and of the pulp as^t^rankTWNewfoundland on the East Coast and paper industry, the present niffrant t "J0? ?"tn Vanpniufpr Tcinnri in nrHich linonnta nnnAn^ ~ ~ l : niticant factors in the last decadeto Vancouver Island in British upsurge appears to combine
Columbia, the distance is almost growth factors which, hitherto, than 3$40 ^hilifnn ^ imOr04,500 miles : , have appeared only in isolation! ?n ^pital »This vast expanse of country, Together, these several factors S iq« " l0-yeaf. Periodat the outbreak of World War II, give greater breadth and depth to gont" to Y ai ***was inhabited by only 12 million the foundations of Canadian prog- nacL ^n ^^arv in°^ ? -VGpeople. Today we number some reSs than were apparent in earlier P y "J' Pfln}ary industries and
16 million and we are still grow- periods ol advance !S manufacturing. Transportation,
ing. w „ ' , .. , . tne utilities and commercial serv-

Population ^°T}u r J1, u.ndoubt~ ices account for a further 28%.
„ , ' . ... edly the point of departure for A fifth has gone for residential

be apparel when I te7vou tha Canada'S th'rt^ period of ex- construction, ganl the reining7™t annualrate ofpopu- P~' CngeVmoperw"^"re"' V"*lation inrrease is in excess of j P? 10nget Properly be re- vestfcient m public works and "iso¬lation Tmciease is in excess ot garded as a significant factor in ciafi capit"1"—>growth the sustained and indeed accel- A steain tne
erating momentum of present vestment averaging, over a dec

1%% steadily rising level'.of in-

Canadian Nationhood was the northern

■

rate of roughly

To put it another way, Canada's di^much to° stimi late%rnwtvT?n °* ^r.oss National*

population today is 30% greater d rhemirn^mth?n72L f Expenditure is, I think you will
than it was 15 years ago. The w?af't anrf nthpr agree' a 6 achievement. It
population of the United States, S"apli?P<s?Jn«ir?nt 1S a° 8ch?Jvem,ent that is the
over the same period, has in- ft*/?®?* 22Uf"?nLfn/dera; ^.significant in that, since
creased by some 18%. • w thl ^ demand 1952 it roughly matches the peak
About half of Canada's 16 mil- *°nrnpbe ;P^™ °fJh%p * and, ^vestment ratio of the West Ger-

lion people are of Anglo-Saxon P P?„_.l*"d . forest man Republic, about which we
origin. A third trace their racial P oducts, increased use of non- have heard so much, and is sub-

which he sought to erect on the origins to France. Many thou- stantially^ above the investment
frontiers of an expand- sands have come from the United a^dcivilian purposes, and the ratio of the United States which,

result not as-some seem to im- in8» dynamic United States, un- States. The rest are a hardy com- fSf T! .s?urfes °f cheJPer slJP: 1 understand, is about one-sev-
agine of' a belated attempt to les^ first the transportation prob- I t^lTa'n ™fan"and'ha" en- iture Gr°SS Nati°nal EXPend"maintain British colonial mflu- lem was solved. bcandmavian, mtcn,-. itaiian, ,

wMpsnrpnj PYninratinn • .

ence in North

America.

Rather, the
lusty and
increasingly
self-assured
Canada of

today is the

Polish and Ukrainian origin. couraged widespread exploration Even if allowance is made for
with the best scientific equipment the fact that something like 10%HI- for the discovery of new re- of Canadian investment over the

What, you may ask, have Ca- sources. Intensive and systematic last decade represents funds
nadians accomplished in their -prospecting for base metals, oil which have come from abroad,
scant 89 years of nationhood? and na*ura* gas bas reaped rich chiefly from the United States,

were at nara to snare ni<? nream What have been our material rewards. The extension of elec- the significant fact is that Ca-
of nationhood and to accomnlish achievements, and what promise tro-metallurgical processes and nadians themselves have beenox iituiuniiuua, ana to accompnsn .

— „ increased demand from a senre nf r.v,^rmnimrt io« ai

Fortunate for Sir John A.

MacDonaid, and for those who
followed in his footsteps, that
men of vision and courage, versed
in the art of railroading and
understanding the role of capital,
were at hand to share his dream

acnievements, ana wnai promise .

nfTh^.TW^ll under ,pri.vate "a,nte/prjsef Vi;p "eS in °Ur eC0n0miC Pr°SPeCtS? industries have accelerate^'the SSSS^GroSs* NaUonal 'Ex--
erateandconl '^Hgia ' = Tf ,d Expansion ™PmemnLfnghy^7^7 [h^ S"to 7° CaP'tal ^scious acts of railway - Canadian Pacific - to Ca2ada today^ls in the rmdst of SP"rCoefS' wTternoierhiS ton 5S3? ° increase natl0nal Pr°-free men who, provide the new country which :the.t^ird' and by .far the greatest . . p . . .ODment d^ctlvl^y* „ (some 89 years he sought to build with the eco- pf'od °frveconomlc eXpanS'°n ln u ^ compa?S!SeW 'Output Increaseago, were nomic underpinnings of trans- her history. t. ,

wheat enioved a buovant In the iargon of the economistproud to call portation and communication. But It is a period which .differs ^arket Gat en;|0yed a buoyant the measme^of^Canadian oroSessthemselves N. R. Crump for them, Canadian nationhood markedly from the first great up- * •
m b • rros<, £at^noiCanadians might never have been achieved surge of growth which occurred Not only have conditions been prfwj11Pt whirh in icmand determined, despite over- and the history of the North at the turn of the century, when favorable to exports but the de- $5 2 billion as cnmnarSi^LlSJpowering obstacles, to build a na- American continent might have unprecedented immigration fol- velopment of the prairie oil fields To'ck wh^n'if CftarpH ah,™tion of their own. Just as, a followed an entirely different lowed the opening up of the has proceeded to the point of pro- d.2fi hillinn marir Tf Irinuucentury before, your Founding course. ; , Prairie Provinces with the build- viding for about two-thirds of our th_ AX7a+_r ®Fathers embarked on the great n ing of the first transcontinental greatly expanded domestic re- ™

American Adventure, so in 1367,
Hqw ^ has Canada come railway. Then, for the first time, quirements, thereby relieving dollars ^ 2™ UmergJLter 7an

no less fhos5 89 y£ars since Confedera- 2Le,,^i It"i.?™"?,TLCea®Pd., °in1938> indicating a rate of eco-

Canada's Fathers of
tion embarked on a

linn? be based exclusively on agricul- her foreign exchange reserves. nnmi„ ^rr.„r+H chctDniioiw-t™». _...
^ Bpnl. jjjjj. sss-y-g. t-g a -.vrsaswasbuilding a nation in the face- of

British indifference of the day, neighbors, still to go.
and in the shadow of an American Nation-building, like raifroad^

giant dedicated to a policy. of is not the sort of enterprise
national expansion which later, to-which one can, at some precise
for a time, bore the ominous label point in time, attach the label
of "Manifest Destiny." "Mission Accomplished." There is
The Canada of today, and the aS

image which contemporary Cana- ® nr!f!? b' thbft fn
dian thought and action cast for I? prefer to think in terms of
the future, can best be understood th® n^ta' tpchno/offkSl iiSr„ePr'
in the perspective of the past. As . fri?oht ha^JriS thl
a member of the Canadian Pacific .

nphipvpmpnt ll/w' tJ^
enterprise and, indeed, as a citizen cfnoer sertToe^
of Canada, I would be remiss in r8„n„, . ®* . ..n l(t

not giving proper emphasis to the uIlc:npcca' ' unfinished
role of railroading in the task of

resources, and began to show covered to replace imports- and
signs of industrial growth. provide new exports. Continued on page 62

nation-building, v
Imagine, if you will, the

scattered and isolated colonies of
what, less than a century ago, was
British North America — Upper
and Lower Canada, New Bruns¬
wick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island and Newfoundland. Im¬

agine, too, the seemingly impene¬
trable wilderness of rock and

forest north of Lake Superior, the
vast emptiness of the prairies and
the frightening barrier of the
Rocky Mountains, shutting off the
settlers of British Columbia from
the rest of the continent. Consider
the geographic problems which
such vast distances and unpeopled
territories posed for Canada's na¬

tion builders—problems no less
stupendous than those posed by
the circumstances of politics.

Railroad's Role

Little wonder, then, that rail¬
ways were destined to play a

predominant roJn i"1 tho
nation-building in Canada. Little
wonder that Sir John A. MacDon¬

aid, Canaaa's first jrrnne xvums-

ter, understood how slim were the
chances of bringing and holding
together the political edifice

•An address by Mr. Crumo before the
Executives' Club of Chicago, 111.

Accomplishments

Accomplishments up to the
present time, however, fore¬
shadow the character and role of
the greater Canada of tomorrow.
Let me tell you, briefly, of

some of those accomplishments.
The Canada of today is the un¬

finished product of the ideas of
the Fathers of Confederation, of
the achievement of the railroad
builders, of the economic conse¬

quences of proximity to the
United States, of the duality of
racial origins tracing back to the
British Isles and to France, and
of the catalysing influence of a

politico-economic heritage com¬
mon to both Canadians and
Americans.
Canadian sovereignty extends

over territories occupying more
than 3,500,000 square miles—some
600,000 square miles larger than
the continental United States.
For Americans who like to

measure bigness in terms of
Texas, it may surprise some of
you to know that Quebec alone is
more than twice as large as the
Panhandle State, and that two
other Canadian provinces—British
Columbia and Ontario—consider¬
ably exceed it in size.
From the United States borders

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation ofan offer to buy these securities*
. . Trie offer is made only by the Prospectus.

698,585 Shares
- / • v -1■ *. A

. " • •

Canadian Delhi Petroleum Ltd.
• - - ■

rP. • ■ 1.1 . ' "' ' ' > 1 ' ' ■' • '

Capital Stock -
Par Value, Ten Cents (Canadian) Per Share

The Company is offering these shares for subscription by the holders of
its Capital Stock of record at the close of business on March 5, 1956,
subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Prospectus. The
Subscription Offer will expire at 3:00 P.M., C.S.T., April 6,1956.

Subscription Price $5 (U.S.) per Share
ir \

Prior to the expiration of the SubscriptionOffer, the Underwritersmay
offer and sell shares of the Capital Stock pursuant to the terms and
conditions set forth in the Prospectus.

Copies of the Prospectusmay be obtained in any State only from such of the several Under*
writers, including the undersigned, as may lawfully offer the securities in such State.

* .

r

LEHMAN BROTHERS ALLEN & COMPANY \
'1

March 27, 1956. -1
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Investments the Bellwether
In the Business Ontlook

By IRA T. ELLIS*
Economist, E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company

Du Pont's Economist opines 1956 over-all business may aver¬
age somewhat higher than last year, an adjustment rather than
growth year as in 1955, with business equipment and invest¬
ment outlay to be the bellwhether. in addition, auto and hoiia-
ing decline is seen offset by the increased spending of Federal,
state, local governments, and consumer consumption of non- , ,
durable goods and services. Mr. Ellis finds: (I) threat of.
overcapacity "is not very real"; (2) inventories are rapidly
catching up; (3) commodity price trend is upward and con¬
sumer prices to remain unchanged; (4) 3.5% production
growth rate to necessitate automation and investment to over¬
come short labor supply; (5) keener competition, and (6)
encouraging long-term growth outlook with, perhaps, greater

ability to keep cycles moderate,
cars than in any other year. We
assembled almost eight million
passenger cars, a total 44% above
1954 and 19% above the previous
peak year, 1950. The chemical
industry also had its greatest year
in 1955, with sales ot $23 biinon,
up 18% from 1954, its previous
best year. The value of total con¬
struction put in place in the
country last year was also a rec¬
ord, up 12% from 1954. Some cf
the most optimistic forecasts at
the beginning of 1955 expected
construction to rise by V%.
But there were some danger

signs late in the year. Business
inventories at the year-end were

up about. $5 billion, almost ?%,
from the year before. Although
some of this rise reflected rising
prices—as you well know—there
was also a significant increase in
physical inventories, particularly
at wholesale and retail. Some of
this rise may have been neces¬
sary to parallel the rise in busi¬
ness sales, but it should be
remembered that inventory build¬
ing is a temporary source of de¬
mand. It is the area of business
investment that swings most
quickly.
Mortgage debt, consumer credit,'

and business credit also rose

sharply in 1955. Debt creation is
stimulating, but it may also tend
to unstabilize the economy. This
statement is especially true if the
borrowed funds come largely
from commercial banks. ,. In efr
feet, they create the purchasing
power. The situation is obviously
not the same if funds are bor¬
rowed from sayings „banks, life

insurance companies, savings and
loan associations, or pension
funds. These

. institutions . must

Ira T. Ellis

Before considering the business
vear we may expect in 1956, let
us look at 1955 and at some of
the current business movements.
A n y e s t i-

raate of the

lousiness out¬
look must
lean heavily
cn an analysis
of where we

have been re¬

cently, where
v/e are now,

rod in what
direction we

ure moving.
The year

1955 was the
most prosper¬
ous year we
have ever en- . -

j'oyed. Employment was up two
jnillion from the year before. Un¬
employment averaged only 2.7
million, or around 4% of the
labor force. Many people shifted
from the unemployed to the em-

j loyed group during the year.
The reported average of unem¬

ployment does not represent the
hard core of unemployment. Sal-
cry and wage rates rose to rec¬
ord levels. Prices of consumer

fjoods averaged slightly lower
than they were in 1954. The
rtandard of living of the Ameri¬
can people, therefore, rose to a
new high in 1955, and it rose in
each quarter of the year. The
pear was one of steady improve¬
ment.

Industrial production also rose

nt 1955. It was up 11% from 1954.
\7e produced more steel and more

•An address by Mr. Ellis before the
YenneVa Purchasing Agents Association,
i Jngsport, Tenn. «• + <

.first accumulate savings * of sthe
"people. If savings are to be put
to work, usually someone must
borrow them. Only relatively
small amounts are used to pur¬

chase equity securities.. The limit
-on new investment, therefore,Vis,
practically the limit of personal
and business savings. It may be
that we created private debt in
1955 at a rate which cannot be;
sustained, even though most of it
represented the borrowing oftrup
savings. This stimulation oc¬
curred in 1955, but the drag of
repayment will be with us in 1958
and future years. •

V Now, what about the outlook?
The year 1956 began at an ex¬
tremely high business level, and
I believe we are safe in expect¬
ing another good business year—
always assuming no major in¬
crease in international tension, or
in the temperature of the cold
war. 4

r V V V.
The generally accepted busi¬

ness forecast currently is, that
total business activity this year
will rise 3% to 5% above the
1955 average. If this forecast is
correct, the business level, in 1956
will average very close to where
it is now. While some industries,
such as automobiles and housing,
may decline somewhat from their-
high rate of activity last year.-^.
they are already down—there will
be increases in other areas to
offset such declines. Important
increases in 1956 are expected in
construction, business spending for
equipment, consumers' spending
for non-durable goods and serv¬

ices, and spending by state and
local governments. The year 1956,
therefore, is likely to be a year
of adjustment rather than a year
of steady growth, as occurred in
■1955. V; - ' V^'V'V'-. V

Sales of automobiles may be 6.5
million, down from 7.4 million
last year. Truck sales will :„be
about the same as last year.. Such
figures would exceed sales in any
year except 1955, and' possibly
1950.

Retail sales of passenger cars
in January were only 5% below
January, 1955. The much publi¬
cized decline in production which
has occurred over the past six
weeks reflects the end -of the
rapid build-up of new car inven¬
tories. It does not reflect weak
sales in January or February. ; ;;
The number of housing starts

in 1956 may be 1.2 million, com-;
pared with 1.33 million in 1955.
Housing credit was probably uri-
necessarily easy in 1955. Credit
terms will be more moderate in
1956. v vr:>
Automobiles and housing pro¬

vided important support for the

This announcement appears as a matter of record only, the financing having
. been arranged privately through the -undersigned.

New Issue

$25,000,000 ; r
(Canadian)

■

, ■<

Household Finance Corporation

4%% Sinking Fund Debentures due 1981

Lee Higginson Corporation A. E. Ames & Co.
Limited

March 29,1956.

rise in economic activity last year;
- If they are not to be so active in
1956, what will take their places?
« The principal support for busi¬
ness activity in this country is
always purchases by individuals.
They buy around two-thirds cf
all the goods and services pro¬
duced in the. country—wh: t econ¬
omists call tne Gross National
Product. The balance goes largely
to the various levels of gcvern-

ment, to" business investment in
the form of buildings, equipment,
and; inventories, and to individ¬
uals in the form of investment in
residential construction.,

Spending by individuals in 1956
will be somewhat higher taan it
was in 1955 because incomes ard
employment will be higher. Per¬
sonal income is now about 7%
above the level of a year ago. In¬
creases in salary and wage rates
will occur in 1956—some have al¬
ready been announced. Since
people spend about 92% cf their
income after taxes—the balance
is saved—the expected increase
in income should again result in
increases; in personal spending.

; = Our standard of living has been
'

rising in recent years, I believe
"

it will rise further in 1956.
•

^ There may be a small rise in
government purchases, particu- •
-rlarly at the state and local level,
i Such purchases have been rising
7 at a rate of about $2 billion a
.year recently, largely for con¬
struction and operation of schools,
roads, and other state institutions,
:;and for public welfare. We must
build • more.. schools and more
roads. Federal purchases may rise
slightly in 1956.
•-», But the really big news in 1956
-in support of a high rate of busi¬
ness activity seems likely to come
from business investment. Manu¬
facturing industries may spend
; 30% more this year than they
-did in 1955. Spending for com¬
mercial structures and equipment
— warehouses, stores, etc.— may
*rise by* 10%. Among particular
manufacturing *, findustries, iron
*and steel may spend 70% more,
the , automobile industry may

" spend 65% more, and the chemi¬
cal industry may spend 35% more.

! Spending for construction. is
important, not only because it
adds to the nation's productive
capacity, but also because invest¬
ment is stimulating in our pri¬
vate enterprise economy. Large
construction projects undertaken

;; by industries take many months,
even years, to complete. They
represent long-term commitments
by management. Once they are
started, they are rarely stopped,
even though minor business fluc¬
tuations may occur. After they
are completed, these projects pro¬
vide increased employment op¬

portunities as operating labor is
substituted for construction labor.

"

Note that not all of the business

spending for investment will rep¬
resent expansion. Much of it will
cover replacement cf worn out
facilities or the purchase of bet¬
ter equipment. The threat of over
capacity generally is not very

v real,;. Our economy is growing in
size and in variety. New products
from our laboratories require new

investment.

There may also be further
growth in inventory in 1956, par¬
ticularly during , the first. half
year. ■■ Business sales have risen
faster than inventories over the
past year, but inventories are now
rapidly catching up.

Wholesale prices have been ris¬
ing since last June, particularly

. prices of metals and metal prod¬
ucts, and of rubber. Chemical
prices on the average have shown
little change over the past year,
in fact over the past 28 months.
Farm product prices have been
declining recently although they
did rise slightly in the latest
month reported. There will prob¬
ably be less price increase in com¬
modities in general in 1956 than
there was in 1955. Rubber and
tteel scrap prices, for example,

nave Deen*declining over tne-past
few weeks, but the trend of com-,
modity prices will probably- still
be upward.*7 - v - "' " „ _

>•* There will be little change in
consumer gdods prices this year;

Increases inincome will again be
largely reflected in increases in
purchasing power. -C
In short, the year 1956 will

probably be a better year than
1955 for purchasing agents, as"

supplies of industrial commodities
generally become more plentiful,
it will be a year of high business
activity, whether it exceeds the
average for 1955 or merely equals
it. I do not expect that it will
fall below last year. Competition
will be keener than in 1955.

Whether this conclusion is opti¬
mistic or pessimistic depends
somewhat on where your particu¬
lar interests lie. It is optimistic
in the sense that over-all business

may average somewhat higher
than last year. It is pessimistic
in the sense that this forecast can
be achieved with virtually no

further growth during the re¬
mainder of this year, or even with
some slight decline in the second
and third quarters. . y v
But not all businesses will show

increases over last year. , Some,
like railroad equipment and ma¬
chine tools, may increase more
than 25%„ Others, like chemicals,
petroleum, steel, coal, and proc¬
essed foods, may rise from 1% to
10%. There may be declines in
automobiles, automobile parts,
some textiles, and in residential
construction.

But, whatever happens in 1956
or 1957, our economy is still
growing. The long-term outlook
for employment, income, , and
business activity in this country
is good. Although there will con¬
tinue to be business t fluctuations
like 1949 and 1954, the trend in
business activity is upward. ,

Business cycles are closely re¬
lated to changes in the rate of in¬
ventory accumulation or liquida¬
tion and changes in the rate "of
construction and in purchases of
business equipment. There will
still be business fluctuations, but
we hope we have learned to keep
them moderate. "• >
Our population is growing at

better than 1.5% per year. With
the productivity of labor and
capital permitting a rise of around
2% per year per person in our
standard of living, we need a

growth rate of production in this
country of at least 3.5% per year
for the indefinite future.
That growth rate will be diffi¬

cult to maintain over the next ID-
years because there will be very
little increase in that period' in
the number of people in the b&sic
working ages of 25 to 44 years.
Automation and increased invest¬
ment will be necessary, or we may
face a serious labor shortage. We
have achieved present production
rates only ,by drawing into the
labor force a great many married
women in the age group from 35
to 64 years, and students in
school. Unemployment will prob¬
ably not be a serious problem
over the next decade. We shall
probably continue to experience
shortages of skilled and profes¬
sional labor, like those at present.
The greatest single problem

facing us today is misunderstand¬
ing of what it will take to keep
our economy growing. You know
what the facts are, but many do
not and they are fearful."What
people do not understand they
may fear, and what they fear they
will act against. It is up to you
and to me and to; everyone of
us to generate the widest possible
understanding of economic .reali¬
ties. They are the hope of our
future.

Joins McDaniel Lewis
(Special to The Financial Chronicle).

GREENSBORO, N. C.— Emery
F. Mendenhall has become affili¬
ated with McDaniel Lewis & Co.
Jefferson Building.
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Outlook foi Farm Mortgages
■'v- ;/'/;,j/. By DR. E.G. JOHNSON* , r.^-, ?y*y '.

Assistant Deputy Director ; • .v.:v V'f
'./'■* Land Bank Service, Farm Credit Administration ?

Dr. Johnson's long-term optimistic vizw of farm mortgage as ...■>*
one of the soundest investments is based upon:/(l) farms vr ?i

declining in number but increasing in size: and efficiency; |
(2) basic importance to the economy; (3) population growth f ■

prospects; (4) proposed Federal farm measures; (5) strong /
farm real estate market in face of declining farm income, and ;tl;
(6) favorable 10% jatio of total debt to current assets. Land / /?
Bank director believes continued decreased low. earnings may, \
induce farm price decline, increase low delinquency rate, and -

[ '■ encourage increased janii mortgage credit to refinance short-
% % term liabiHties. Expects some^rise
v - : ^ - sufficient mortgage fnnds;>'^?X^
2 Just a.year ago*it was my pleas? situation with regard to bur--
tire to halve, the? opportunity -of den of debts among farmers./;'"??:
attending the Farm Mortgage ses
sion of the Midwestern Confer-

i*ence of the %•/•:/ v;/•<,/r/' ^":U;
'•Mortgage
y Bankers As-',?
/ sociation o f

*

America here
in Chicago. At ;
that time I.

1 discussed the
farm mortgage -

i situation and
, , called atten-.
tion to the in¬
crease in the"
farm mortgage

it -debt, and the
? likely increase j
I in the demand
v for farm mort? "Vv/is.'. r : "
- gage credit in 1955. Now, we can
* look back over 1955 and appraise
H the farm mortgage situation.in the
light of developments in the last

r year.
- The year 1955 was a year of
"boom" conditions for practically
all industries, except agriculture.
Industrial production was high,

- and profits of business corpora¬
tions generally were very favor-
! able. The farmer, however, con¬
tinued in the severe price cost
squeeze which he experienced in

».-■

C. Johnson

• • Per Cent Mortgaged

Actually, only about one-third
of the farms are mortgaged. That
means that about two-thirds . of..
the owners' farms— while they.:
may have " other debts, in some
cases substantial amounts — are

generally in a sound financial
position. Of the farm owners haw?
ing farm mortgage debts, it seems :

that, in most cases, the debts are/
for amountswhich could be carried
from farm earnings which might
be expected over a period of years?
However, there are many farmers
whose debt load is such that they'
find it very difficult to meet pay¬
ments on loans under present con-:
ditions of lower- farm earnings/
Unfortunately, this is particularly;
true of many young farmers, who
incurred heavy debts to get start¬
ed in farming and have not had
time to build up substantial equi¬
ties. Up to the present, however,
delinquency in payments on farm
mortgage loans is low, and has
not increased much during the last
year except in certain local areas
affected, by drouth or particularly
sharp commodity price declines.
However, if the relative low earn¬

ings continue in farming, delin-

their loans; 2 charge 4y2%; and in practically all parts of the
r charges-5%. Commercial banks country increased in the face of
are Important, also, in farmvmo"rt- declining farm income. This situa-
gage financing, and hold about tion reflects the confidence which
15% /of the- loans. Earbf iirl955 farmers and investors have in the
the loans 'by commercial banksr long-run values of farm real es-
carried interest rates which aver- tate. While the farm real estate

aged about 51/2%. - ■ market was not an active market,
( .In referring to average interest there was some increase in sales
rates it is important to keep in over the previous year in many
mind that rates vary among cif%; areas. One noticeable development
ferent sections vof the. country; is the purchase of real estate for
Generally, the lowest ratefare on the enlargement of farms. The
farm mortgage loans in the corn-Hhighest prices reported for farm
belt States of/the Middlewest.'The land . are usually, prices paid on
highest rates are found in the small tracts purchased by farmers
SoutheasternStates.who own the adjoining land, and
-/rAll- classes rof rfarrrt mortgage who need to enlarge their acreage
lenders increased the amount of - to utilize modern farm equipment
new-loans made in 1955 as com- efficiently. • ; ' ' ■ / >,;• v
pared with-.1954;vThe largest rela- The population of our country
tive;increase was by the life in- is increasing around 2lk million
surance companies arid the Federal persons per year, and the prospect
land banks. The 12 land banks is for a continued high rate of
loaned $337 million lin new money growth in cur population. This
in 1955, which was an increase of trend is a-favorable factor in the
50% over 1954. One noticeable, farm real estate market. Also, in
development was the increase in the past year, the generally favor-
the average size of loans among pble business situation was a fac-
all lenders.

^ ' tor tending to hold up farm real
!: ■' .... '• estate prices. The prices of farm
!\ Use' • Lrettit real estate during the last part of

. The increase in farm mortgage; 1955 apparently leveled off, and if
debt does not necessarily repre- present relatively low farm earn-
sent a corresponding decrease in ings continue for some time, we
net worth of individual farmers; wculd expect / a decline in the:
While many farmers have/bor- sale price of farm real estate,
rowed to take care of losses in Only a comparatively small num-
farming, others have borrowed for ber of farms are being offered for
farm; inprovements; The purposes sale. Should there be an increase
of mortgage loans made last year in the number of farms offered
indicate that refinancing of debts then these farms probably could
is:; a major, purpose but farmers be sold only at lower prices^
are still borrowing"for additions The. number of farms; m the
and.repairs to buildings, the pur- 0nitcd states1 is declining. Be-
..chase pf. real estate, and farm tween 1950 and 1954 the number
equipment A study of a sample of of farms was reduced by 600,000.
land bant loans made late in 1955 The greatest decrease was found
showed that, of the new money in farms of 10 to 100 acres As a

loaned, 33% was used to refinance matter of fact the number of

u * ^ e u ^ j i. ™ SU- J farms in this size group decreased
debts being held by commercial 449000 during the period 1950 to
banks -and individuals.' Sixteen 1954 Famil ty farms continue
percent , was used to refinance {o predominate as the important
chattel loans and other short-term farm unit but these farms are be-
debts. Improvements to land and coming Iarger since it is possible

1 Ihf 0 j °f uG un > for a farm family to operate a
an<U 20% was used to buy real larger acreage with tractors and
e^te*; ^1; ?thGr purposes t00k other modern farm equipment.
18% of the funds.

1954, and his earning position be- quencies on loans will increase.,
came even less favoi able. Prices Both lenders and borrowers should
of farm products declined around
5% while farm costs remained
high, with the result that the net
farm income in this country de¬
clined about 10%. In other words
business prosperity in recent years
has not been shared by the farm-

be alert to this situation, and
work out loan delinquency prob¬
lems that arise in a manner which
will protect the interest of all
concerned/ In the last year fore¬
closures on farm mortgages have
increased slightly, but the number

The average size of all farms in
the United States in 1954 was 242

, . . . ., hcres, which represents an in-
Since farm real estate is tne

crease o{ about 70 acres per farm
since 1940. .The total acres of

Farm Ou laok

basic security for mortgage loans,
we probably should take d brief erops harvested has remained fair-
look at developments in the real ly constant. /?"?//' i/?'-';■:/■
estate market in 1955. During the Operating a modern farm re-
first half of 1955, real estate prices quires a great deal of skill in

management and a knowledge of
new technical practices. Manage^
ment therefore is an important
element to be considered in ana¬

lyzing an application for a farm
mortgage loan. Without the proper
skills a farmer will have difficulty
in meeting the high costs of farm¬
ing under present conditions. On
the other hand, capable farmers
usually have been able to adjust
operations on their farms to

changing situations and maintain
fairly good earnings. / :

. 10 Acre Farms

Another interesting development
in agriculture is the noticeable
increase in the small farms of 10
acres or less. Most of these farms
are part-time farms. Industry is
decentralizing to rural areas, and
the new plants offer opportunities
for people to live on small farms
and work in factories. As a group,
the part-time farmers need im¬
proved service in long-term credit.
The Federal land banks, as a re¬
sult of legislation passed last year,"
in appraising farms may give
more consideration to opportuni¬
ties for earning income off the
farm and are now attempting to
serve a larger number of part-
time farmers. Life insurance com-'

panics and commercial banks are

also active in this field. These

loans, if made at reasonable levels,
can be very sound investments for
farm mortgage funds. The prop¬

erty is a small farm as well as a

home, and if there is an oppor¬

tunity for reasonably stable em¬

ployment, the owner of a part-*
time farm can carry a reasonable
amount of debt without difficulty^

Mortgage Outlook < r;

. Finally, what.is the outlook in
the farm mortgage field for 1956?.
Such forecasts which have been
made indicate that the current

cost-price squeeze will continue,
and that there will be some fur¬
ther reduction in net farm income.

However, the Congress is now con¬
sidering measures to aid the farm¬
ers, but what final form these
measures will take at present is
uncertain. Any measures approved
undoubtedly should increase cur¬
rent income available to the farm¬

ers, which will be a favorable fac¬
tor offsetting to some extent the
effects of the price-cost squeeze.

Lower net earnings will be re-

Continued on page 21

ers as a whole. In the last 5 years of foreclosures remains low. Many
the net income of farmers has de¬
clined about 30%, to about $10^
billion for the year 1955. As we
might have expected, with the de-

short-term debts, however, have
been refinanced with real estate

mortgages.
Mention should be made of ten-

comprise about one-fourth of the
farm operators. As a class, tenants
find themselves in a more diffi-

cline in farm earnings, farm in- ant farmers, who, as :a group,
debtedness continued to increase.

Debt Asset Ratio

Let us take a look at the farm cult financial position than own-

mortgage debt picture as we find ers. A tenant receiving only a
it today. The total farm mortgage share of the crop but carrying the
debt reached the low point of expenses of operation, which he
$4.7 billion in 1946, and since that has been unable to reduce now
time has been increasing. A year

ago the debt was $8.2 billion, and
while no final estimates are avail-

with the decline in farm commod¬

ity prices, may have found his net
income squeezed to a very low

able, apparently it is now about $9 figure.
Composition cf Leaders

In the past year farm mortgage

billion. Other debts of farmers
hot including loans guaranteed by
the Commodity Credit Corpora- credit bas been readily available at

—tion — are probably .around $8 reasonable terms but with some

billion. Therefore, total debts of increases in interest rates in line
farmers are approximately $17
billion. The current value of all

with the general rise in rates. In¬
dividual lenders comprise the

farm real estate is about $97 bil- largest, single source of credit and

lion, and other assets of farmers
around $70 billion. The total assets

hold about 40% of the farm mort¬

gages. An analysis of interest rates

of farmers therefore approximate

$167 billion. From these figures rate on loans by individuals of
we can conclude that debts of the about 5%. The life insurance com¬

panies are the second - largest
source of farm mortgage credit,
and hold about one-fourth of the
farm mortgage loans. Their loans,

farmers are only about 10% of
current value of the total assets.

This is a favorable situation, view¬

ing agriculture as a whole, but we made early in 1955, carried rates
must look deeper to find the true which averaged about 4%%. Fed-

*An address by Dr. Johnson before the land banks held about 17%
Midwestern Mortgage Conference of the 0f the farm mortgage debt. Nine
Mortfare Ba-'ers Association of Amer-
ica, Chicago, ill. j of the land banks charge 4% on

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

New Issue
pa

300,000 Shares

McGregor-Doniger Inc.
Class A Stock

*'

($1 par value)

Price $16.25 per share

Copies of the Prospectus are obtainable from the undersigned and such other
dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in the respective States.

Harriman Ripley & Co.
> - Incorporated

March 27, 1956.
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ConsumerCredit Standards—
A Challenge to Management

By J. P. DREIBELBIS*
Senior Vice-President

■ / Bankers Trust Company, New York City

Recommeodiag instalment credit extension uniform policy be¬
tween commercial loaning divisions and instalment loan depart¬
ments, Mr. DreibeJbis points out that credit restraint during
1955 was generally the rule except for consumer and mortgage
departments. The Bankers Trust official suggests: (1) elimi¬
nating the gap between top management and instalment loan
department; (2) Federal Reserve consumer credit study be
supported; (3) establishing effective minimum lending stand- *
ards and practices; and (4) bankers learn their business
better—which should help prevent encroachment of selective

consumer credit regulation.

Instalment credit has become an

important part of bank lending,
both directly and indirectly; hence
it behooves management to learn

more about
this banking

• f unction.
When you

.consider the

portion of the
commerci a 1

banks' gains
in total loans

coming p r i -
marily from
inst a 1 m e n t

4

credit, its im-
■ portance is
Emphasized.

The period
from 1947 to
1955 evidenced

bank consumer
loans of, roughly, $8.1 billion. The
increase in business loans for the
same period amounted to $10.8
billion. These figures cover in¬
sured commercial banks from the
end of 1947 through June 30, 1955.
The instalment loan business has
thus become one of the most im¬

portant elements in our loan port¬
folios.

I am certainly no expert on the
subject of instalment credit; and,
in truth, I am a seeker and not
a purveyor of knowledge. In gen¬
eral, commercial banks are fairly

J. Paschal Dreibelbit

an increase in

•An address by Mr. Dreibelbis before
the National Instalment Credit Confer¬

ence, American Bankers Association, St.
Louis, Mo., March 21, 1956.

late comers in the instalment
credit field. There are, of course,
a respectable number of excep-

tions;, but it is only within the
relatively recent past that com¬
mercial banks in large numbers
have been actively developing
their instalment lending depart¬
ments. As for my own bank, I
would place it in the "late" late
comer class. However, in seeking
knowledge, one picks up some
definite impressions; and that per¬
haps is my best excuse for the ob¬
servations I will make.

Instalment credit has been quite
prominently in the news recently,
and there are many facets of the
problem that deserve and have
received your attention. Has in¬
stalment credit expanded so fast
as to contribute to elements of

instability in the economy? How
widespread has the relaxation of
lending standards been? Are the
lags in the effects of general
credit policy so great as to make
a case for selective credit con¬

trols? I shall resist the tempta¬
tion to talk on these broad ques¬
tions except to say that I believe
as to each of them we should have
an opinion; that if having such an

opinion indicates the need of a

policy, we should have a policy;
and that if we have a policy, we
should take all steps necessary to
make it effective.;

Top Management's Failure

One of my impressions is that
all too generally there is a gap

between top management of the
bank and management of the in¬
stalment loan portfolio. There are,
of course, many outstanding ex¬

ceptions that can be cited. How¬
ever, I think I have noted a ten¬
dency upon the part of top man¬
agement in many banks to ride
tight herd on all other segments
of the bank's operations and to
ignore responsibilities relating to
the instalment loan department.
One of the reasons for such a

situation is that banks, like other
service businesses dealing with
the public, are responsive to cus¬
tomer demand.

Banks go into the business be¬
cause their managements think
they can earn dividends for their
stockholders, and they are seek¬
ing to make a contribution to the
economy. „ But the individual
transactions are too small to war¬

rant the personal attention of the
bank managers. As the operation
develops, what management really
sees is the sum total of transac¬

tions over a given period of time.

Indeed, I have the impression
that an acceptance of a concept
that there are wide differences
between this and other bank cred¬
its has contributed to the gap to
which I have referred. How often
have you heard it said that the
way to get into this business is to
hire an expert, put him in charge,
and forget it? That strikes a fa¬
miliar note with me; and I am
inclined to agree with the con¬

clusion; but I also think how un¬

fair it is to expect an expert, v/ith
an entirely adequate knowledge
in his own sphere, but likely with
an equally limited knowledge and
experience in the broader aspects
of money and banking and of the
individual bank's policy, to fill
the gap which management has
thus created.

Credit Standards

I recall the address of Theodore
V. Houser, chairman of the board
of Sears, Roebuck and Company,
made at the last National Credit
Conference of the American Bank¬
ers Association, in which he listed
four standards as applied by
Sears, Roebuck in its instalment
credit operation:

(!) They believe thaf~]they
should obtain a reasonable down-

payment which would reflect an
immediate equity on the part of
the borrower.

■ }
$4,500,000

(Second installment of a total authorized issue of $14,700,000)

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Equipment Trust, Series GG
3V4% Equipment Trust Certificates

(Philadelphia Plan)

To mature $300,000 annually January 1, 1957 to 1971, inclusive

To be guaranteed unconditionally as to payment ofprincipal and dividend warrants by
endorsement by The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company

Priced to yield 3.05% to 3.30%, according to maturity

Issuance and sale of these Certificates are subject to authorization by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The Offering Circular may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only
such of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART & CO. Inc.

DICK &, MERLE-SMITH R. W. PRESSPRICH &, CO.

BAXTER, WILLIAMS & CO. FREEMAN &. COMPANY THE ILLINOIS COMPANY
*

4 INCORPORATED

IRA HAUPT &, CO. WM. E. POLLOCK & CO., INC. SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

McMASTER HUTCHINSON &, CO.

. March 26? 1956. .r . ... ' «... : .

(2) They believe that they
should limit the contract life so

as to increase equity fast enough
to more than cover depreciation.
(3) They should obtain depend¬

able information on applicants.
: (4) They must have the courage
to turn down the requests which
do not meet their standards.

These are simple credit factors,
and few indeed would be the bank

managements which would not
subscribe to them. I wonder, how¬
ever, to what extent these prin-'
ciples are fully implemented and,
if so, to what extent the results
are carefully followed. Without
being able fully to document it, I
have a conviction that there is a

job for management right here.

Credit Impact on Economy

Moreover, I wonder if the fa¬
vorable situation reflected in the

statistics on delinquencies, loss
ratios, repossessions, etc., all of
which, it seems to me, go hand
in hand with the lush economy
we have enjoyed, has not con¬
tributed to some disregard of other
factors, and more precisely, to
some disregard of the overall im¬
pact of this type of credit on our

economy. I refer to terms—and I
repeat that I am not addressing
myself to the question of whether
terms have been too liberal, too
tight, or just right; or to whether
the volume of consumer credit has
been too high, too low, or just
right. I do say that terms are an

important contributing factor to
volume; and certainly the relaxa¬
tion in finance terms which we

all agree occurred in 1955 was in

spite of, rather than the result of,
credit and monetary policy. In¬
deed, the fact that 1955 was a

period in which credit restraint
was being generally accepted and
practiced in all sectors except that
of consumer and one other rather

closely allied form of credit would
seem to support the thesis that
there is the gap between top man¬
agement and the instalment credit
department which we should work
toward closing.
I am not going to get involved

in the argument as to whether the
bankers or the sales finance com¬

panies or the automobile dealers
or the manufacturers were re¬

sponsible for- the relaxation ih
lending standards that appears to
have taken place in the latter part
of 1954 and the early part of 1955.
But on one point I do have a con¬

viction; and that is that if we had
the information we need to es¬

tablish and maintain defensible
standards for our operations, we
would not be tempted to initiate
or even to follow lending trends
of dubious propriety. -

Better Information

There is another side of know¬

ing more about our consumer fi¬
nancing activities that is of equal
importance with the problem of
managing our individual opera¬
tions. I am referring now to the
need for better information on

what is going on in this important
lending activity on a national
basis. We now have some data on

outstandings and on. extensions
and repayments, but I doubt if the
data we have are adequate. I am

certain that they are not in many
important facets of the business.
As you know, the supervisory au¬
thorities have been trying to get
the banks to become informed as

to their own lending operations,
by requiring additional informa¬
tion on instalment loans on the
examination reports. I have no ex¬

act information on how successful
this effort is, but I venture the
guess that a good many banks are

having some trouble providing the
information requested.
- Even if this project to get in¬
formation on examination reports
succeeds, and it will in time, it is
obviously no answer to the need
for national broad information as

to what is going on in this field.
We need monthly data, not annual
data: we need to have them com¬

piled and released currently, not
at time of examination. The prog¬

ress that has been made in the
field of consumer credit' statistics
has reflected the arduous and'un¬
remitting labors of the Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve
System. Were it not for their ef¬
forts, we would probably have no

reliable comprehensive data on

this important type of credit. It is
my understanding that the Board
is currently trying to obtain re¬

ports that can be combined and
that will give a continuous picture
of what is happening in the field
of consumer lending. • If I have
one positive suggestion, it is this:
let us put our shoulder to the
wheel and help the Board get the
data we all need. I think we

should ask the Board what in¬
formation it regards as desirable
and then help provide it. I am

confident that in order to do a

good job of managing our con¬
sumer lending operations, we shall
need a lot more information than
the Board will request. Informa¬
tion on the quality of our opera¬
tions and a continuing reporting
basis on prevailing terms would
be helpful to management.

Selective Controls c I

There is one final aspect of con¬
sumer credit that deserves a word
of mention in closing, and that is
the problem of regulation. • To
many informed people, the ex¬

perience in 1955 makes a pretty
good case for selective controls.
We are on notice that the Presi¬
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York has stated his belief
that the System should have con¬

tinuing authority to regulate con¬
sumer credit; a number of econ¬
omists have expressed a similar
point of view; and many bankers
have come, some of them no doubt
reluctantly, to the same concluT
sion. The Board, as you know, has
been asked by the Administration
to conduct a study; and I believe,
in making the study, we should
give the Board all the support of
which we are capable. (y

As a believer in and staunch

supporter of the Federal Reserve
System, I have no desire to see it
get encumbered with the admin¬
istrative problems and headaches
involved in an effort to regulate
instalment credit., However, I sug^
gest that the best defense against
any movement in the direction of
regulation is for consumer lenders
to learn more about their busi¬

ness, to get the information they
need to establish effective mini¬
mum lending standards and prac¬
tices, and then to take steps to see
to it that these lending standards
are adhered to in their own op¬
erations.

G. A. Saxton Wire

To Schneider, Bernef
G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc., 70

Pine Street, New York City, an¬
nounce the installation of a direct
wire to Schneider, Bernet & Hick¬
man, Inc., Dallas.

T. E. Hodges Opens
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Thomas

E. Hodges is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 6045
Pine Tree Drive.

Murphey-Favre Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Oreg. — Ben L.
Turner is now affiliated with
Murphey-Favre, Inc. of Spokane.

With B. C. Morton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich.—John H. Sex¬
ton is now with B. C. Morton &

Co., Penobscot Building.

Dempsey-Tegeler Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) 4

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Robert R. Rus
is now with Dempsey-Tegeler &
Co., 1000 Locust Street, members
of the New York and Midwest
Stock Exchanges.
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Consumer Credit Soundness
And Future Opportunity

By ERNST A. DAUER*
.. Director of Consumer Credit Studies

Household Finance Corporation

Terming consumer sales the most important single economic
factor and finding consumer spending expectations at or near
record levels, Household Finance economist sees consumer

debt structure sound and no bar to predicted continued higher
output and rising standard of living. Michigan University sur¬
veys are cited to show remarkable consumer expenditure sta¬
bility to consumer income and to support view that consumer

1 short-term and total debt quantity is not too large nor indirid-
ual spending units overloaded with debt. Dr. Dauer believes

. the inherent drire for living improvement can be sustained
r and expanded only with sound consumer credit keeping pace;

- to impose ridiculous terms is found comparable to killing 4
the "goose whose golden eggs benefit manufacturer, distrib¬

utor, retailer and consumer alike."

The year of 1955 was the most respect the "typical forecast"

production will just make it pos- expenditures in the government
sible for f.other industries to get jand business areas. It has been
the steel, for example, for which only ih ' recent years • namely, -
they have been clamoring. Still since the end of World War II,
other forecasters expect some de- that there has been material on
cline in the second half after a current consumer attitudes and
substantial drop-off in automobile spending plans, and any figures
production and home construction upon which to base estimates of
has rippled out and affected other consumer expenditures for certain
areas. But all expect the year as important durable goods such as
a whole to be just a "wee bit" homes, cars, and other major
better than 1955. household items. Each January-

February since 1946, the SurveyConsumer's Importance Research Center of the University
Now with the benefit of hind- of Michigan has prepared a "Sur-

sight, we can decide why the fore- vey of Consumer Finances" which
casters were so generally wrong the Federal Reserve Board has
in 1955 in gauging the extent of published beginning in about May
consumer demand. After doing so, each year in its "Bulletin."- Be-
let us attempt to appraise what tween the Surveys made for the
the consumer may do in 1956.

tiij Federal Reserve Board, the Sur-
But, first let me digress for a Vey Research Center has also

moment to point out that the
consumer is the alpha and the
omega of all economic activities.
The only purpose of economic ac-

made interim surveys of consum¬
er attitudes and inclinations to
buy in the summer and fall.

Basically, consumer demand intivity is to satisfy the consumer's the aggreg^te depends upon con-wants. In our free enterprise sys- sumer income WHh re'spect t0tem (or m our mixed economy, important purchases, and with re-
prosperous in the nation's history. bears an amazing similarity to if you prefer that term) the con- Spect to (he use of credit, theWith the exception of agricul- that made a year ago. Almost sJJmer ^9®? .J0 .®' record consumer gives even more atten-

lure, new without exception, it anticipates sn°ws tnat ne is, tne most 1p- tion to recent changes in his in-
reeords were- a modest improvement of 3 to 5% PortarV single tactor in determin- come and to his anticipated future
set in practi- for the year as a whole, as com- "^ether-business is gopd or incorre In other words, confi-
cally all areas, pared with the average for 1955. _ a_d * veri„_uirin Sa\?!?fl c?"~ dence in one's own future securi-
Throughout Since the peak in 1955 came at the
most of the close of the year, this means that
year, expan- the forecasts for 1956, as a whole,
sion occurred.-.contemplate only a very, very
Even though minor improvement, 1% to 3%,
thePresident's,; over the. 1955 year-end results,
illness caused

some hesita- No Serious Downturn

sumer purchases of goods and
services accounts for more than
one-half of the total output of
the nation. In a peacetime econ¬

omy, consumer expenditures
amount to about 70% of total out¬
put, and even in the. recent years
of high defense expenditures, they

ty is probably the most important
factor in the outlook for con¬

sumer expenditures for durable
goods. . ;

Now what light do these Sur¬
veys shed on developments in the
last two years?

of

Dr. Ernst A. Dauer

tion and ad- it is not difficult to see how have stl11 been between 60% and In February of 1954 15% ui
i„c+mpnt in , «"!l • i i? ?w of total mitfiut; (technically American families expected a de-justment in Sucb a "typical forecast" came in-

,, I?! 1?n crease in their income in the fol-the stock mar-, to existence. After a year and a caHed. -Grpss, National. Product).' That
men't ^°bus?" i.C°T)''ln'mProvem™' *o Consumer Survey .1 figure had never been above 17%
ness and con- Yet business' Masters and and had .been as low as 8% in

sumers continued to buy goods at. to the utmost, it is understandable analysts have frequently based s^rve/was ^nablX Hence it

witrhCprrcduXn weU above'pre- that » continued rapid advance 'and g^nS was re'asonlble to expect a degree.u? seems out of the question. After *
,„nS fte of curtailment in large expendi-best

car sales of IVz million in 1955, cJnS^me7 will do.^Tliis has been turei> and in the use of credit to
vious years, and with the

^ true "largely because business"ex-r P«rchase durable goods at that
Tt l« iindprstandahlp nlco how penditures and government ex- curtailment occurred

Pendito^.can.flttc^te^^-to.^. The.Sur^rmaWuue
Inaccurate Forecasts

in 1954

struck

-

Yet, when we look back to the oertatfonofVsSVdow^turn rnore raPidly and severely. An- and October .Of 1954 showed a
forecasts which were made lateduring 1956. The Federal Govern- other reason is-that forecasters Xde 3^X^0/1955 only

bv^h^fart that few T/an^'*men^ has taken adion to prevent and analysts are only human, and g% expected their inc0me to de-
were accurateTt wL .that inflationary excesses, so that no they had much better material crease in . the year ahead, , the
1955 would be a Id v^r The rre*ctl™. aDp?Lr; .on the horizon available with which to forecast smallest percentage of any year on1»0D would oe a good[year, ine^ addition, 1956 is a presidential - r....s'
recovery from the mild 1954 re- election year, Speedy govern-
cession was tmder way so that it mental action is expected to oc-seemed obvious that the 1955

Lul- ^ v,Upoort any pronouncedmovement would be upward;, Yet, weakness , in . business activity.
I? a"d Jar^e» ^®recasJers agreed There are plenty of people whothat 1955 would be only modestly wfp jay odds that there will be
better than 1954, and not as good some reduction in taxes during

(1541) 13

record. Conversely, the highest
percentage of any year, 40%, exy ..
pected their income to increase in
the year ahead.
The Survey Research Center

also' found that throughout the
latter half of 1954 and during
1955, a growing percentage of
people felt that that was a good
time to buy cars and large house¬
hold items. In February of 1955,
three people considered it a good
time to buy for every one person
who considered it a bad time to

buy. In the income groups above
$5000—where the new car buyers
are concentrated—more than five
considered it a good time to buy,
for every one who considered it
a bad time to buy. Certainly in
the light of these figures, it is
not difficult to explain the boom¬
ing durable goods sales during
1955—particularly the new car
sales.

Let us turn our attention now to
1956. Consumer income after taxes
at the end of 1955 was running
at a rate of over $275 billion. All
the evidence indicates that it will
remain at, or near this level, and
may exceed it by 1, 2 or 3%. If
there is a cut in income taxes that
cut would be added to this figure!
The question for us to answer is,
"At what rate will consumers

spend?". -\
Stable Consumer Expenditures!

> If we look at the past as a guide
to the future, we are struck by
the high "degree of stability of
consumer expenditures/in the agf
gregate, when related to the
amount of consumer income after
taxes. Frofn»1929 through 1954,
the amount of consumer income

after taxes more than tripled, in¬
creasing from $82 to $255 billion.
When adjusted for .price level
changes, consumer income after
taxes doubled. Yet, year after
year, personal consumption ex¬

penditures amounted to practical¬
ly 95% of consumer income after
taxes. There have been two peri¬
ods of marked deviation: The first
was during the depression,,;in
1932-34, when consumer incomes
dropped sharply and consumers
spent more than they took in; the
•

. Continued on page 60

as 1953.
> So uniform was this - attitude
that the National Industrial Con¬
ference Board, in an article in its
December 1955 "Business Record,"
asks the question, "What went
right?", and concludes that the
consumer "performed with sur-

the year to stimulate .consumer

buying. -

Business spending for new plant
and equipment will continue to

expand. Since business inventories
are still low in relation to sales,
some addition to such inventories
is also expected. Local and state

prising vigor." The high level cf governments will spend more ondemand lor cars, begmnmg with schools> road^ and other publicthe mtrdfuctidfi .of the .1955 mo-
improvements. The Federal Gov-

dels, and the continued high rate ernment is planning to spendOf home construction and sale, more on defense, foreign aid,sparked a rapid recovery through- schools, roads, medical research

0Urni?e a °J ? • and farm programs, and some ofThis unexpected strength in those plans will.- certainly beconsumer buying resulted in a realized r
substantial upward revision of the; mi,.*- „ , . h
spending plans of business
new plant and equipment Actual

» expenditures were also acceler-J '^lle im"
ated and, by the end of the year, ^ ^, during 1955^was so
were at new record rates. Also, th^ !"rther ™Prov^; '."

during the'lastrihaK, business be too'good t« be yf
•

sought to accumulate larger in- '.'
ventortes to carry the higher vol- ments of strength In. the picture
ume of sales. ... .. -end so few etomento of substan- -.

; | ' ^ 4.*; i. tial weakness that there seems to > r
li u- year-end, our productive be no justificattoh for anticipatiDg

i: . ipachmery was. virtually bursting a tm!-dowm-ftifrt:® i
■

- at the seams.' Unemployment &&£&&&& i£r that the fore- :"Aat practically an irreduciblemull- 'casters,- the-'expertS; have-been ' :
- .' mum and black or grey markets stumped , by the ' consumer, -and . '

jhad; reappearedtfprr a number tof, that-.fee:bexperttfJ^r-4iyiiut tor";cnUcal raw materials. Govern-, what the consumer will do, inient officials were expressing' and wheuhe will do it/Someex- ;

S, jwnceni'dm.aie^ fmssibilit^of in- i pect^ taEe^^'resI \»i:'the,: uTlatioir.
..early part of the year, in order

.' It. was in this atmosphere, that to pay off the debts incurred dur-
- most cf the year-end forecasts ing 1955, bringing some weakness 7
for 195S came into being. In one in the early part of the year, fola
•An address by Dr. Dauer before the • ^1. • , . r,. ... . ,

10th Annuel Midwest Sales Conference, Others expect 3 leveling off, be-
xtavempcntrW-... ^ - - . - - - cause curtailment' of automobile

lowed by an improvement later.

-rn-

'• I 'i !vif ,:,This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation oj an offer to buy these securities.
\ The offering is made only by ike Prospectus.

New Issue ' - March 22, 1956

».if „ ■«.«

(a Delaware (Corporation)

:;"::V $750,000
'

Junior Subordinated Debentures
with detachable Regular Common Stock Purchase warrants, expiring

/ November 1, 1958, for a total of 22,500 shares of Regular I
- Common Stock, Par Value $1 per share.

Fixed interest b% per annum. Additional-interest, maximum amount \x/t% per annum,
*•'. contingently payable pursuant-to earnings formula prescribed in the indenture.

Dated November-1,1955
'

Due Novetnher 1,1970

-J ?''

'Price 100%

(PIfis accrued interest from November 1,1955)

'Z The-Prospectus maybe obtained Tr*anyState iniMhichthis unnouncement is circulated from * ♦

Zi-' i ~'.such of the Underwriters as may legally offerthesecurities inmeh Slate;

A;G. Edwards& Sons: r-;?*- IlcDonald, Evans & Company
B.C.Christopher& Co. Metropolitan St. LouisCompany
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Uranium Ore Producer and
His Inline Prospects

/ i

\T
if

\

By STEPHEN L. ft. McNICHOLS*
Lieutenant-Governor, State of Colorado

General Counsel, Uranium Ore Producers Association ./;«

Colorado Lieutenant-Governor recommends National Uranium
Institute to prevent euchring out independent ore producers
and to combat smears destroying public confidence in the ura¬

nium producer stemming from: (1) false stories carried in
national publications; (2) machinations of giant corporations;
(3) top Eastern financial interests; and (4) short-sighted,
apathetic Federal policy. Problems confronting uranium pro¬
duction are said to comprise: increasing costs without com¬

pensating price increases, unfair government land policies that
allows competitive bidding; and government's unwillingness

to announce its post-1962 plans.

S. L. R. McNichols

, "When we talk about the prob¬
lems of the independent uranium
ore producer, we are, in a broad
but very real sense, touching on

problems be-
setting all
producers. So,
actually I will
be speaking
also of factors
that affect the
future of all

independent
mineral pro¬
ducers.
The prob¬

lems we face
and the objec¬
tives we seek

are generally
parallel and

< ..'V. often identi¬
cal. We all are striving for the
best ways of doing our work and
for the healthiest governmental
atmosphere in which to do it. That
is the purpose of your fine spon¬
soring group, the Colorado Min¬
ing Association—just as it is the
purpose of other state organiza¬
tions or specialized associations
within the mining community. -J
? Some—such as the Uranium Ore
Producers Association for whom I

happen to be General Counsel-*
have found it effective to come

into even closer working rela¬
tionship for optimum effective¬
ness in working out problems
that more acutely concern us. But
we are all, none-the-less, mem¬

bers of a vital fraternity—and it
is distorted thinking indeed to
lock upon an^ specialized segment
of this fraternity as being a rival

to, or competitive with, any other
group. Our interests are too in¬

*An address by Mr. McNichols before
the National Western Mining Conference,
Denver, Colo.

terwoven for dissent; our kinship,
too close for jealousy.

1

Mining Conditions
: No doubt all of you have noted
that the, uranium ore production
curve continued upward again
last year to an all-time produc¬
tion record for tons of uranium
ores and . concentrates. On the
over-all mining scene, 1955 was
marked by an 11% increase in
fuel and mineral production to an
all-time high of fifteen and eight-
tenths billion dollars. - -

Despite this improved picture,
we all are aware of the plain fact
that' there are many extremely
unhealthy blotches on that pic¬
ture—some new, some continuing
old ones. We who comprised the
Western Governors Minerals Pol¬

icy Committee all agreed that the
condition \ of domestic mining
ranges, at best, from poor to
critical. r:.•• '=?'
- The problems surrounding this
situation sorely beset the inde¬
pendent uranium ore producer—
just as they do the producer of
every other ore. ■■■'. II
We are faced with increased

costs without compensating price
increases. A committee of the
Uranium Ore Producers Associa¬
tion has just completed a study
which ; reveals how greatly ura¬
nium mining costs have gone up
since 1951.

Government Land Policies

We encounter capricious gov¬
ernment land policies. Take the
recent action by the AEC in dis¬
posing of more than 500 square
miles of land which it had with*
drawn for uranium development.
The. AEC, itself, through- Mr.
Clark C. Vogel .of its General
Counsel Office, came to Grand
Junction in March of last year to
ask the miners and mining com¬

panies of the Colorado Plateau> royalty, is an item in the cost of :
what to do about the'tfestoratioir mining,- a high royalty wouM
of AE(>developed lands.**Exten-' tend to promote high-grading, that
sive hearings were held over? a is, mining the richer portions of
three-day period. Out of 69 writ-1 the.' deposits ; and leaving < the
ten or oral statements'frorti these/lower-grade ore. This would be-;
miners and mining companies en- contrary to the Commission's pol-
tered into the record of those' icy of encouraging maximum re-

hearings — only three declared covery of uranium ore from de-
themselves for competitive bid-'posits being mined. If bids were

ding. Yet—in the face of 95%ldJ>hwarded on the basis of lump sum
the testimony opposing corripeU- :£isH 1 payments, with or without
tive bidding—that was the system 'royalty,: lack of available cash
decided upon by the Commission might, prevent many small opera-
a little more than a month ago." I, tors from obtaining a lease. From
am on record as ..branding that; the Commission's standpoint the
decision —not only as capricious, essential qualifications of a lessee
and arbitrary ~ but a decision' is' the , ability to a good job of
which is in total conflict with-the- clean mining. Lessees should be
evidence that was presented. ,, .v | selected on the basis of experience
..Reading down > that same an-1 and integrity and they should
nouncement—if you can stomach, have sufficient capital in the form
it—you will find that the Com-" of cash or equipment to operate
mission keeps an ace up its sleeve., properly the type of property they
It reserves the right to "negotiate"^ desire to lease. In other words, in
leases—in other words, to pick its this respect the selection of a
own lessees where it wishes. This lessee is similar to the selection of
right to negotiate clause in itself an employee and the selection can
shows the Atomic Energy Com-- best be made by negotiation
mission actually is against bona rather than competitive bidding."
fide competitive bidding and-'.is;^ The independent uranium ore
keeping the door open to favored operator;; just , doesn't have a
operators. , ,' chance under the competitive bid-
. But the real wallop to the.in-; ding set-up. And I am wondering
dependent producer is the; con- ' ff; the Joint Congressional Com-
cealed punch. Nowhere in the an- mittee on Atomic Energy sees this
nouncement will you -find vthat as a fair shake for the guy who
the huge companies engaged in ;went all-out in response to their
ore processing are excluded from plea that they scour the moun-
the competitive bidding for these tains and deserts of this country
AEC uranium lands, These huge so our nation wrould have her own
outfits can afford to outbid any uranium? J ' "
small, moderate-sized or even big

operator; and even if they were ,V; Uranium After 1962 .

to mine at a loss, they still would- Xo top this all off, he is con-i
m. .? profits through the milling fronted with uncertainty concern-
of the additional ore. And, I jng the uranium ore market after
nught add, get a whopping, tax jgg2— in spite of urgings from
write-off on any mining losses. every quarter that the govern-
If the government had wanted ment mak^ known its intentions

to be fair, it at least could have on that score. > An assured stable
excluded those companies • pres- market is Imperative to continued
ently engaged in the milling busi- production for our national secu-
ness on the Plateau.

- rity; it is mandatory for the fu-
I attended those meetings held ture ,of ;te: uranium industry,

in Grand Junction and at the time Without it expansion is dead. Ani
I called the attention of the AEC —as the Utah Mining Association
to its own bulletin entitled points Out — certain foreign firms
"Atomic Energy Commission Pol- have contracts until 1966. Domes-
icy on Leasing Commission-Con* tic; miners certainly are entitled
trolled Domestic Uranium Mining to at least the same deal.
Properties." I should like to again ^These are among the conditions
direct you to paragraph 5 of ;this ; that throw shadows on the future
bulletin. Let's see what the AEC of the independent uranium ore
itself declared their policies to be producer.
on competitive bidding. The: bul- lv. Bluntly stated—they stem from
letin is entitled Why .the Atomic aFederal minerals policy that
Energy Commission Selected Les-. pi€acjs for Herculean production
sees by Negotiation Ratner ithan durjng emergencies but — once
Competitive Bidding. I qijipte; ^ supplies again are adequate '—
"Under a system of competitive lapses into utter indifference re-

f bidding, it would Le necessary, as specting the needs of the industry,
a general practice, to award the' a ;,'policy founded entirely on
leases on the basis of the highest short-range j solutions to basic
bid in terms of royalty payments ,problems> a «£hot - in - the - arm"
or lump sum payments. Since methQd of keeping a patient alive

—rather than a planned therapy V
to insure a sound and productive
life. . »• * •:> 1

. If this picture were to continue
and you would; ask' me "What
about the future Of the independ¬
ent uranium'r ore producer.?*!"1
would answer quite frankly Jtbat
he is not long for this world. And
he might as well join the three - -

octogenarian prospectorsv whoi*
were gathered around the cracker
barrel talking out the best way of
leaving this mortal bourn. One
of them said, he'd like it fast—
maybe - an automobile accident.
The second agreed—but wanted it
a bit quicker and surer -. . . an

airplane accident. They turned to -

the third—the eldest of the three.
"What about you Zeke?" "Well," ;
he cackled, "I'd like to go fast,
too. But I don't want it to be

accidental. I'd sooner be shot by
a jealous husband!"
But the independent uranium

ore producer is far from being an

octogenarian. And the same guts
that saw him through the wild
and desolate areas of our country
to come out with enough uranium
to make Uncle Sam a leader in
uranium ore production today —

this same fight, and tenacious
quality can carry him through to
a secure position, tomorrow.

* But being shot by jealous mo¬

nopolistic interests is no idle
threat. Today it is one barrel of a
dcuble-barreled gun stuck against
the indenendent uranium ore pro¬
ducer. The other barrel is trig¬
gered by the government in
Washington. The squeeze play is
on— and the independent must
look to his ramparts. Not tomor¬
row. Not next month or next

year. But right now.

, I submit that it would be a dan¬

gerous thing for this nation—both
for its military security and for
its progress in this Atomic Age—
if the independent uranium ore

producer is euchred out of the
production field. It matters not if
this should be done by the ma¬
chinations of giant corporations
and financial interests — or

through a shortsighted and apa- .•

thetic Federal policy ... a policy,
or lack of one, that would allow-
the independent to be cast aside
now that he,- and virtually he
alone, has catapulted this nation
in less than ten years into a lead¬
ing uranium producing nation of
the world.>',*#:••;;

\/»Uranium Attacks ?*■'t.f- '■

/ The story of the independent
uranium>. ore producer s impor¬
tance and his achievement has,
been smeared to a point where
venture capital—the life blood of

Continued on page 77
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• All of this stock having been sold,
this advertisement appears as a matter of record only.

TELECHROME
MANUFACTURING CORP.

99,800 Shares *

Class A Common Stock
v /1 (Par Value 10c per Share) )

,

THE COMPANY The business of the Company consists of the engineering, development and
production of electronic apparatus, with special emphasis on color ,television instruments
fend test equipment. It was incorporated in the State of New Ycrl^ on October 19, 19&),under the name "Telechrome Inc." and changed its name to "Telechrome Manufacturing
Corp." on November 24, 1953. The Company's offices and plants are located on Merrick
Road, Amityville, Long Island, N. Y.

Offering Price $3.00 Per Share

UNDERWRITER

All States Securities Dealers, Inc.
79 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

-.i.v
; : .j ;

NEW ISSUE Offered As A Speculation

•

j|| &■

: ' 1,500,000 Shares
V'.'-. Ccmmon Stock .

EAST BASIN OIL & URANIUM

company
. (An Oklahoma Corporation) ;

Offering Price: 20c per Share
(Minimum Order 500 Shares—$100)

East Basin Oil & Uranium Company will engage in the development
and production of oil on its properties in Oklahoma, in the exploration
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the exploration for rare minerals on. its mining claims in Utah.
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Who are the 355,000 owners of General Electric?
•, More than half of the individual owners are women.

• 50,000 owners are General Electric employees. (Another
65,000 employees are becoming owners.) v

• Millions of families .- indirectly own shares in General
Electric through iheir insurance policies, savings banks, pen¬
sion plans, mutual funds, trust accounts and other investments.

k rf « * * * v

■CM
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1 FROMTHE ANNUAL
TO 355,000 SHARE OWNERS

in

to serve an

As we seeHt,"*the years just ahead offer extraor¬
dinary opportunities for service to a growing
nation. As part of its long-range plans, General
Eleetric Jiafr-developed a liew organization,
H^ew'/relationships^witlr*iettiplpyeeSj new prod¬
ucts,* and new facilitieSTHere is 'J sOtninary of
this progress—ReportedTully in ourJ95|£
nual Rep6rt: *
*

*
* -

A new "belter-living" program for em¬
ployees: To assure that Ihe people of General
Electric will continue to share In theCompany's
progress, an improved pay-and-benefit pro¬

gram was worked out in 1955, and related five-
year contracts were signed, with ,most of the
unions representing General Electric
employees. *

A new Company organization for better
service: To meet the needs of customers more

effectively, General Electric's organization has
been changed from a highly centralized struc¬
ture to as broad a degree of decentralization as

. carTbe found in industry. The Company now
has nearly 100 decentralized product -depart-*
ments, each with full operating responsibility
in its field.

.-New plants and facilities in 28 states: Since
1945f-General Electric has-been "basically re¬
built and has iftvested'ifirore than a billion dol-

'Mar0n;exp^sioj3C.^dL^^rhizAtion»-We will
_ spennEanjotner $500 million in the next three
, .years to help provide-even finer products, more
and blotter jobs; and increased earnings.
New produefeJrpm research dn^d engineer- <

•ingf-'Over 70,000 G-E employees today are

'-working op products we didn't make in 1939.
The Company spends more than, three times as
much oh research and development, per dollar
of sales, as the average for all manufacturing
companies. . ,

: With these advances, we are trying to see to
.. it that General Electric's progress is shared by

customers, share owners, employees, suppliers,
.and the public* v \-

..p. ^ r I

.

. T 4

Progress is OurMost Important Product

•—»y-

FOR YOUR FREE COPY

OF OUR 1955 ANNUAL

REPORT, including a

complete financial
statement as u)ell as

details on thesubjects
summarized here,
write.General $lec-,

fpixtyfip-jefk :";i ZJ-J,
• ViSSienecXddy, N::
t-fomwrnGmpMA
^yfyiC&fidres f

ypf.a bank or.trust companywriteJ)ept.
regularly all

shar&ownet
P nucdiRepdrtjSbareOivn^^ and
'■^report :
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Canadian Market Tendencies
And Capital Formation Sources

By GORDON R. BALL*
President, Bank of Montreal

Leading Canadian banker analyzes capital formation sources
and current Canadian capital market tendencies, and finds:
(1) domestic and foreign sources of capital are adequate; (2)
though a small percentage of -total capital, foreign venture
capital plays a crucial cole; (3) borrowers assuming dollar
repayment obligations may find yield differential attractive
but actual costs may be more due to exchange rate uncer¬

tainties; (4) Canadian higher interest rate fulfills its capital
inducing function; and (5) proposes a Canadian Development
Bank to meet long-term small borrowing needs and broaden
distribution of Canadian ownership of common shares. Mr. .

Ball detects less corporate reliance upon reinvested earnings
and more on outside capital, but points out equities as a source
of long-term funds is affected by corporate income tax which

makes debt money more attractive.

Cordon Reginald Ball

I propose to attempt to discern
the direction in which present
tendencies are leading, and to
point to certain desirable devel¬

opments that
may amelio¬
rate some of
the shortcom¬

ings of the
Canadian
capital market
as I see them.

I should
add that be¬

hind my com¬

mentary is
the strong
conviction

that long-
term pros¬

pects for this
country's economic growth are

boundless, assuming that courage
combined with prudence, and
foresight combined with adapta¬
bility, continue to be character¬
istic of the Canadian people in
general as well as of those
responsible for the country's fi¬
nancial affairs.

Question 1: "Are there any
classes of deserving borrowers
whose needs may not be served
adequately?"
This is a very broad question

and to answer it at all usefully
some definition of terms is nec¬

essary. I am assuming, therefore,
first, that the ' word "classes"
means any broad recognizable
group of borrowers who from time
to time have access, or would like
to have access, to the capital mar¬
ket. The word "deserving" I in¬

*Statement by Mr. Ball before the
Royal Comipission on Canada's Economic
Prospects, Montreal, Canada.

terpret in the sense of "credit¬
worthy," for. to be realistic we
must at least admit the possibil¬
ity of the existence of would-be
borrowers who would certainly
regard themselves as deserving
but who might not be able to
qualify on grounds of credit¬
worthiness. In short, what I think
we are after is whether the pres¬

ent institutional framework ade¬

quately meets and will continue
to meet the needs of the various
well recognizable groups of bor¬
rowers who might reasonably be
expected to use it.

To answer this question it is
useful to consider the position of
certain well recognized categories
of borrowers. As far as the Fed¬
eral Government is concerned
there is obviously not the slightest
difficulty in respect of its fi¬
nancing nor is any difficulty to
be envisaged. The credit ot the
Government of Canada is unques¬
tioned and its securities meet with
a ready reception not only in
Canada but also elsewhere. The

provinces, too, have ready acccess
to the capital markets at appro¬

priate rates of interest and here,
also, the market for their obliga¬
tions is not confined to Canada

only. From time to time sizable
amounts of provincial borrowing
are done in the United States.
There is an active market for

municipal securities and here, too,
the larger borrowers have access

to the New York as well as to the
Canadian market. By and large,
however, municipal securities are

absorbed by investing institutions
—insurance companies, trust com¬
panies, oension funds and, as far
as the shorter maturities are con¬

cerned, by banks. Perhaps there
is room tor some long-term pro¬

gram of education, or re-educa¬
tion, of the private investor
designed to broaden the market
for municipal issues. The need
for schools and other municipal
capital facilities of all kinds is on
the increase and with the growth
of population it is reasonable to
expect this trend to continue, al¬
though it may necessitate substan¬
tially higher tax revenues.

Exchange Rates and Borrowing
Costs

I should perhaps say in passing
that access to the market on the
part of any borrowers in those
categories I have mentioned, as
indeed in the case of industrial
borrowers also, implies a willing¬
ness on the part of the borrowers
to pay a rate of interest consistent
with the scale of rates in exist¬

ence, whatever that level may be.
At a time when, by reason of
official monetary policy, the level
of interest rates in Canada is
higher than normal, there is al¬
ways an incentive for Canadian
borrowers to seek accommodation
in the U. S. capital market if a
favorable rate differential exists
between the Canadian and U. S.
market. We have seen a good deal
of this from time to time and there
has been a marked revival of this

tendency in recent months. Look¬
ing ahead, it would seem reason¬
able to expect that flexible mone¬

tary policies, which have been
revised with such effectiveness in

recent years, will continue to be
a feature of the economies of both
countries and it will follow from
this that Canadian borrowers will
turn to the U. S. market as cir¬
cumstances appear to warrant. It
must be added that a Canadian
borrower who assumes an obliga¬
tion to pay principal and interest
in U. S. funds cannot, in the
nature of things, know with any

certainty what the Canadian dol¬
lar cost of financing his obligation
will actually be over the life of
the borrowing. The yield differ¬
ential on the basis of existing ex¬

change rates may appear attrac¬
tive but the actual cost to the
borrower will never finally be
known until the last interest pay¬
ment is met and principal repaid
at maturity. 1

We are fortunate *o have in

Canada an active, skilled and
highly reputable group of invest¬
ment dealers. Their activities are

well spread regionally and extend,
in some instances, into the United
States and the United Kingdom as

well. This investment dealer or¬

ganization performs an invaluable

Continued on page 66

THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STEEETE

This advertisement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation to buy any of these securities,
. < , 1 The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE

130,000 Shares

AmericanAlloys Corporation
6% Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock

(Par Value $5.00 per Share)

Price $5.00 per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the underwriter only
in States in which the Prospectus may legally be distributed.

S. D.Fuller & Co.
39 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y,

Teletype AT 1-4777

March 23, 1956.

Stocks spent most of the
holiday-shortened week con¬

solidating their gains in the
main while coppers definitely
eased both on weakness of the
red metal's price in world
markets and dour predictions
that the high level was pric¬
ing it out of many competitive
markets. It wasn't an illogical
performance considering that
the industrial average has
nudged to new all-time high
postings for four weeks run¬

ning.
* % *

Kennecott was the weals-

ling in the copper section,
posting some of the wider de¬
clines to pace the division
lower. It was far from a solo

performance, however, since
on a percentage basis some of
the other issues in the group
were equally as soft and the
weakness spared none of the
copper issues.

* * *

Even the oils, which have
been doing about the best so
far this year of any major
group, were somewhat irregu¬
lar as the list paused for a bit.
A few such as Richfield, Hon¬
olulu and Barber, which have
been featuring on talks of
various kinds of deals, were
able to counter the trend and
the aircrafts developed some
defensive characteristics that
made it something of a new
note for a group that had its
best days some time ago.

* * ❖

Rails were given to coasting
after they, too, had pushed to
something of an historic peak
—their best reading on aver¬

age in a quarter century.
Northern Pacific, largely be¬
cause of its oil lands, was able
to act more in concert with
the petroleum issues than the
carriers.

- Some Awakening Laggards
The markets, consequently,

were highly individualistic
affairs and considerable

culling was being done among
the backward and laggard
groups. These included the
food issues, including chains
and dairies, the utilities, air¬
lines, retail trade, shoe fi¬
nance and investment com¬

panies.
* # *

Even among the group that
have done well, the attention
was centered mostly on the
backward members of these,
such as Marathon in the pa¬

pers which hasn't been overly
aided by the recent play in
the companies whose titles in¬
dicate they are definitely pa¬
per concerns. Marathon has
been active in expanding and
diversifying. One plant ac¬
quisition was a long-time drag
since it had to be reconverted
to the Marathon line at con¬

tinuing expense for several
years. But it is now

straightened out and its out¬
put is being expanded. An¬
othermill is being built in the
South that won't be able to

contribute to the firm's profits
for some time. All of which

indicates that the company,
with record sales generally
predicted for this year,
doesn't seem to be at the end
of the line yet, with ultimate
benefits from its planning
still to be realized for years
ahead. The dividend is well

protected, indication that
some liberalization is not en¬

tirely unlikely. Until 1951 it
had boosted sales each year
without interruption. After
the 1952 and 1953 downturn,
however, the company started
a new chain of constantly ex¬

panding sales that is still un¬
derway.

* * *

Air conditioner issues were

also rather widely favored
without stirring up too much
yet marketwise. A year ago
the industry was plagued with
excessive inventories which
were dumped on the market
in a junior grade price war
that not only ate into the de¬
mand but in turn forced cur¬

tailed production and a gen¬

erally unsatisfactory year.
The situation now is entirely
different. Fedders Quigan, for
instance, netted 52 cents a
share in the February quarter
against 14 cents last year.

* * *

Another industry grouping
for which great things this
year are predicted is that of
highway trailers. Both Frue-
hauf and Pullman, whose
Trailmobile division is Frue-
hauf's main competitor, have
been showing stirrings mar¬
ketwise. The advent of more
clement weather is expected
to indicate just how potent
their lines will be. By most
standards both issues are

somewhat behind the market,

notably Pullman whose back¬
log currently is around a third
of a billion dollars and more

than double the backlog of a
year ago.

* * *

Auto issues are still rather

definitely out of favor with
no signs of any great spring
upsurge yet but the auto sup¬
ply firms, and particularly
those that have diversified in

recent years to lessen their
dependence on the auto mak¬
ers have been able to pursue

an independent course. Hou-
daille Industries, which is

among those that have been
vigorously diversifying, is ex¬

pected consequently to show
a comfortable increase in net

income this year despite the
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fate of the auto business gen¬

erally.

From Coal To Riches

Issues that appear inter¬
ested in the recent odd-

merger pattern include Phila¬
delphia & Reading Corp.
which was one: of the coun¬

try's largest anthracite coal
companies until it, too, turned
to diversification. Today it is
the largest producer of men's
and boys' underwear and one
of the largest producers of
leather boots. The first im¬

mediate benefit here, as in
some other recent mergers, is
the parent company's large
tax-credit which will enable

profits of the new units to be
offset and boost the reported
figure considerably. From its
depletion and depreciation
cash, the company has been
active in repurchasing some
of its own stock which is one

of the more preferred ways of
building up the -earnings po¬
tential of an-enierprise. :;' >: "' ;:
v

-*•'-» * ^ I'HV •* i* ■*** '•"* / * '-m ** *

Shoe companies had their
big bonanza when the return¬
ing. veterans after War II
rushed to the stores to renew

their civilian needs but the
results since then have been

anything but cheering. Howt-
ever, last year's production
ran to the best year-to-year
gain since that time and has
been sparking renewed inter¬
est in the group. Yields gen¬
erally are above average in
the group and the reports so
far this year indicate that the
profit gain experienced last
year is continuing.
/ * * *

: Tobacco companies, recur¬

rently hit with cancer-scare
stories, have been anything
but popular and consequently
are also in an above-average

yield bracket, American To¬
bacco, for instance, posted a
record high in revenues last
year but has been anything
but a market phenomenon,
although it is in the forefront
of the king-size and filter-tip
lines that have been able to
reverse the downward trend
in cigaret consumption.

Well-Acting Glass Issues
Glass companies have been

doing well marketwise and
for good reason. In addition
to being one of the lines less
susceptible to business reces¬
sions than most, the produc¬
tion of glass containers has
shown a steady increase with
more persistence than most
other industry charts. Owens-
Illinois Glass, moreover, is not
only the nation's giant in this
field but is also something of
an. investment company

through its holdings of
Owens-Corning Fiberglas, a

partial interest in the plastic
squeeze bottle field, a minor
interest in the paperboard
business through Robert Gair
plus other interests in Pitts¬
burgh Cornihg Corp., Dow
Corning Corp., Container

Corp. and Pennsylvania Glass
Sand. The company is
thoroughly research-conscious
and is reading currently some

new commercial production
items.

[The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any

time coincide with those of the
"Chronicle." They are presented
as those of the author only.]

Named Directors
Herbert Malkin, of Hirsch &

Co.,: and William L. Pfeiffer have
been elected directors of the Hy¬
draulic Press Manufacturing Co.
of Mount Gilead, Ohio.

Joins Stone, Youngberg
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

"

SAN PRANCISCO, Calif. —

David E. Hartley has joined the
staff of Stone & Youngberg, Russ
Building. • .

Westheimer Adds With Barrett Herrick
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) (Special to The Financial CHRomeus)

DAYTON, Ohio — Howard A., - KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Clarence
Fricke is with ; Westheimer & N, Fultz is now with Barrett Her-
Company, Third National Bldg. rick & Co., Inc., 418 Locust Street.

Western Sees. Offices
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah —

Western Securities Corporation
has opened a branch office at 257
Broadway, Idaho Falls, Idaho and
at 231 Shoshone Street, North,
Twin Falls, Idaho.

With Colo. Inv. Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — James H.

Witherspoon, Jr. is now with Col¬
orado Investment Company, In¬
corporated, Equitable Building.

"Turn-on" year for 60 more communities.

A pipeliner bends over the valve wheel.
As the wheel turns, natural gas flows at a rate of -

thousands of cubic feet per minute into the pipes of
a gas distribution system serving one of the thriving
communities of The Industrial Southeast. In 1955, •

some 60 additional communities in The Industrial
Southeast began to use natural gas transported by
Southern Natural Gas Company.

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS SUPPLIES

THE INDUSTRIAL SOUTHEAST

In 1955 Southern Natural Gas supplied about
191 billion cubic feet of gas to

• 725,000 consumers in communities whose popula¬
tion totals

• 3,100,000 people (including Atlanta & Birmingham)

plus

73 billion cubic feet of gas to 60 direct industrial
consumers. i

THE RESULTS:

Gross revenues and net

income higher in 1955 than

in any previous year.

1955 1954

TOTAL VOLUME OF

GAS SOLD—Mcf 274,851,165 254,373,522

AVERAGE DAILY SALE—Mcf 1 753,017 696,914

GROSS REVENUES $69,919,556 $59,535,432

NET INCOME $ 8,534,139 $ 6,497,643

NET INCOME PER SHARE $2J7 $1.89

DIVIDENDS PAID PER SHARE* $1.65 $1.55

increased, as of December J 3, 7 955, fo a quarterly rate of
45 cents per share, equivalent to $1.80 per year.

SOUTHERN

NATURALI
GAS

COMPANY

''

Write to the Secretary of the Company for your Copy of our 1955 Annual Report.

SOUTHERN NATURAL GAS COMPANY
WATTS BUILDING, BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
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Monetary Controls'. Impact
Upon Mortgage
By HAROLD W. TORGERSON*

Professor of Finance, Northwestern University

?-■ Business Activity to Continue High: Broderick
V Lthman Brothers economist disagrees wi h.economic colleagues - v
: ia pr:dicting a rising, rather than a declining, second half
: in 1956. v'

-v Steps taken by the Federal Reserve and their, effects upon
mortgage bankers and others is reviewed by Professor Torger-
son who shows that between 1954 and 1955 there was a 24%
increase in bank loans, and two types expanding most rapidly
were real estate and consumer loans. The mortgage loan share
of the capital market in 1955 is depicted as 45%, comprising
a major type of capital market investment. .The, Federal Re¬
serve is praised for its willingness to take rjstraining action

in order to promote economic stability and prices. . ..

Federal Reserve Attitude and

Policy '' v"V;{T
;
Let us now consider Federate-

Reserve " policy 'in the-~;recent .'1
period. In December 1954, the Re- -

serve's policy of "actively main- ,

taining a condition of ease in the
money market" was changed by Forecasts of a dip in the nation's activity would remain strong dur-
deletion of the word "actively." economy, during the . last six ing the first half of this year but
The-official record of policy, ac- months of 1956, based on declines would weaken in the second half.

Harold W. Torgerson

In the postwar period there has
been a trerhendous growth in fi¬
nancial institutions, including life
insurance companies, s a v i n g s
banks, savings
and loan asso- fff
ciations, com¬
mercial banks,
and sales fi¬
nance com-

panies. The
business of fi¬

nancing has
come to be of

increasing im¬
portance in
the -economy;
The terms on

"which • many
of o u r prod¬
ucts are sold,
including
houses, iurmiure and furnishings,
appliances of all kinds, and auto¬
mobiles, have been an important
factor in raising total sales in
these industries.

Mortgage banking also has been
cue of the real growth businesses
iii the postwar period. The loans
processed in your organizations
3 rovide a major means of invest¬
ment . today for life insurance
tympanies, savings banks, and
other investors who must put to
work the savings they gather. The
volume of loans is of such size
tnat they currently comprise a

major type of investment in the
capital markets.- A study reported
in the "Monthly Review" issued a

lew days ago by the Federal-Re¬
serve Bank of,New York stated
that of a total of $37.0 billion of
3*et funds supplied in the capital
markets in-1955, the major- use
was mortgage borrowings which
absorbed aboujt 45% of the total.
With this growth has come new

problems and responsibilities.
Prewar, and in the early years of
ihe postwar period, probably the
Cfily concern of the Federal Re¬
serve Board with mortgage bank¬
ing was to consider how the flow
uf funds into residential and cdm-
mercial construction could be en¬

couraged. Today you'are such
important participantst that you

cannot avoid being affected by de¬
velopments in the capital market,
and by whatever control may be
exercised over that market.
Under our law, the Federal Re¬

serve Board has responsibility' tp
watch economic developments and
financial markets, and to do what
it can to promote and stabilize our

economy. Speaking at the Senate
Bearings recently on mortgage
market problems, Chairman Mar¬
tin of the Board stated that the
'•System's objective is to.. con¬
tribute to sustainable/ economic
growth and to maintenance of a

stable value of the dollar."

1955 Developments

Let us examine economic devel¬

opments in 1955. From an over-all
standpoint, last year was the most
prosperous in our history. The

gross national product, and the
index of industrial

_ production
reached new peaks. Not only was

total personal income at a new

high, but per capita personal in-

. *An address by Professor Torgerson
before the First Annual Sauthwestern
JSeiror Executives Conference, Mortgage
Hantters As«oc'atien of America, Dallas,
Texe*, March 19, 1956.

come, after adjustment for the
rising price level, set a * hew
record. Industry after industry
shared in the prosperity, the ma¬
jor exception being agriculture In
the construction field, investment
in residential nonfarm housing,
commercial and industrial build¬

ing, and Federal, state and local
construction all reached new high

• levels. The number of housing
starts was slightly lower than in
1950. However, the value of non-
farm residential construction was

*

$16.6 billion in 1955 as compared
to $12.6 billion in 1950, an in¬
crease of 31%. The average dollar
value per house was greater, re¬
flecting some increase in the size
as well as a higher level of prices.'
There seems sometimes to be an

overemphasis on the number of
housing starts, and underemphasis
on the dollar value of the con¬

struction. Dollar value is a better
measure from a financing stand¬
point.
Along with this prosperity came

certain important developments in
the field of prices. The wholesale
irid^x of comr-odity prices re¬

mained about the same, but this
stable level of over-all prices tends
to conceal a fairly substantial rise
in the prices of industrial prod¬
ucts, and a considerable decline
in the prices of farm products. In
the construction field we also had
advances in prices. Chairman
Martin of the Federal Reserve
Board has called attention to con-

frier?"in nrmes ef
building . materials beginning in
mid-1954] Examples ares the. in¬
creases in various types of lum¬
ber, in wood products, and „ in
plumbing equipment. •'

"

Loan Expansion :

There were also important de¬
velopments in the banking system
during this period. Perhaps it
would be well to start with 1953,
the early months of which you

may recall as a period of very
- tight money in the mortgage field.
In May of 1953, the Federal Re¬
serve took steps to increase the
availability of credit by open
-market purchases which enlarged
the supoty of bank reserve funds.
When signs of receding economic
-activity appeared, the reserve re¬

quirements of banks were reduced
in-July, 1953, and again in June,

„ 1954, thus providing the b*nks
-with the reserves necessary for a

considerable loan expansion. As
;of the end of August 1954, total
romrrercial bank loans were $68.5

billion, and bank borrowings at
the Reserve banks were only $178
million. Interest rates were low,
and money was plentiful. As the
business expansion proceeded in
late 1954 and through 1955, the
demand for credit increased.

' Banks expanded loans so rapidly
that in a period of 16 months end¬

ing in December 1955 total loans
increased $16.2 billion, or about
24%. The expansion permitted

.by the 1953 and 1954 decreases in
bank reserve requirements was

fully- accomplished.,- Two of the

jtypes of/loans which i expanded
. most rapidly , were^ real ! estate
loans and loans to -finajice con-:

sumer installment purchases.

that the Board has been taking./tsken, a lead-
steps to restrain the boom and to ing ecortomisi;
prevent price inflation. : ty; .;./*•/'told - 503 in-
The first evidence cf this is thatv v est went

during 1955 there were" four. in-: ;haftke/sMarcn
-

creases in the discount rate^With. "Jl'v■ -.'I.T/V
the rate increasing from 1^% in . ^Addressing
early 1955 to'2Vz% at the close Cf / th e; /-Central
the year. ."■* Z ''"7 v < ■■ 7-States Group
A second indication of thea'ti- bf the Invest-

tude of the Reserve ..authorities■? Bankers
was the cautionary talks last sum-/
mer between President Soroul of Amenca * tfl
the New York Federal Reserye
Bank and • certain commercial

the Drake Ho¬

tel, Chicago,
Oh a ties T. Charles T. Broderick

were made in -1955 than were

sold, whereas the reverse is likely
to be true in 1956, he said.- "Even
if automobile production .were to
fall from last year's 7,900,000 cars
to only 6,500,000 this year, con¬
sumer spending on new cars and
on the operation of old cars would ;

slide far less than is popularly,
supposed.
'

"As for residential building,- it
is a common error- io compare
housirg starts for 1955 as a whole
with the - volume of housing ex¬

pected for 1956, forgetting that the
annual rate of such starts fell

hut he thought "it was not the-
time for an extraordinary diver-/;
sion of bank credit into the mod- \
gage market as a substitute for;;
savings." Closely related to these

insof Bwderick,'--. chief economist of from 1,400,000 in January-MM/to
nortf stated that member banks Lehman Brothers, said that on the .On!y.-l,200,000 by the end of the
were advised that a bank was not risa in tlie second half of this vear already
,,-ithin it. rii»htc in ennhinn Hi.- ' second half of tins year, been absorbed by'the economy.

Miunts or advances frort thif Fed- - 'As 1355 drew to a close, it was The economist said he thinks a
cral Rfservp B^mk order to/ consensus .of .the economic Tate of 1,200,000 starts .will be
maL or mMnt® n farge that general business maintained throughout 1956, '■
warehousing loans. President* /A/'I -VA;AA "* ..!• A.;4.. .///• V'« fAA-A /./'A

against "aooropriate and cu'stdm-r;'PEfiHlJIItjf fOI* illV6!slnesl Funis in 1955
ary uses of bank credit in financ- '... . ,T /'/iA/A A' A AAA
ing the home building industry"/;■*k Koy L/|R(i rfon compares $41 billion new investment and^ ; f

^ -uj *4,-4. short-term 1955 demand with lbe an'icipated $30 biiiian 1956/ ^

market and concludes: (1) principal relaxation will be short- - •

/ term credit; r (2) bond yield easing likely to be "fairly moder- *- >
• ate;" and (3) small market would be receptive to Treasury 7 7

talks were the speciai reports /V,;loi|g terms similar to 40 year non callables issued in 1955. V r
leading member banks were re-, " : . ' " '*
quested to make to the Reserve Banks in 1956 should be in n Indeed, net demands for long-
Board with respect to the volume^, better position to meet long-term and short-term financing com-
of real -estate loans purchased funds not met out of real savings bined soared to about $41 billion
from real estate mortgage lenders flow. This was one of the invest- in 1955 compared with less than
under resale agreements, and ment ---uaoon. $25 billion in 1954/ Since the Fed-
loans to real estate mortgage lend-/ a P P r a i s als &ysjeral Reserve in the- course of 1955
"ers. Reoorts were reouired as ofv by Roy - shifted to a progressively restric-
Aug. 10", 1955, Nov. 16, 1955,< and : L- Reierson, .Itive credit policy, /the general
as of Feb. 15, 1956. 'v/.< - Vice - Presi-' 'trend of interest rates was clearly
Another indication cf the atti- 'dentandEc0nr»y^^B*?*7^^^^M-1 upward. *

-tude of the Board was its pressure omis^ -/Bank- K' 7 1956 Outlook
on bank reserves. During the .year . 'HT' "The picture in • 1956 is likely
there was a gradual tightening

oiitlnnk" : to differ from that of a year ago
and from August to the present "ai uuiiook Hyni in several important respects," Mr.
time member^ bank borrowings |e s 17 n s a ^BH| Reierson observed hpd then went
'!have, exceeded ^their excess ;re*./™r; ' on to make the following outlook
serygs. In the rfraior monev mar-V8 ^ia!-;^^^Jlj^^:rappraisals: ttThe business picture
kets of New :York. and ciicago, C o n f e rerce;
the reserve posit'ors of member Board's 366th
banks were especially tight. As 'a.A/Meeting held
result of these various nnlicies, March 22; i:i
and of the large demand for funds,.

Roy L. Reierson

; has already changed; general and»
-.Widespread strength, has been re-

/ placed ;"by a mixture of advances
•with declines. Although demands'
for investment funds are likely to

there was in 1955 a gradual rise 7 Mr.. Reierson'reviewed market be fairly high, demands for,short-
in long term interest rates and a changes in the preceding year and term credit are .expected to be
sharp rise in short term rates, observed that: ; materially less than in 1955. In all,
Borrowers at banks found it in- "Developments in the invest- new demands for .investment

difficult to arrange/ment markets in 1955 mirrored. funds and short-term credit corn-
credit. the steady expansion in economic bined may be only some $30 bil—
/ . * Interest Rate Effect * - .•■ * activity-in the course of the year, lion in 1956, or more than $11
What was the impact of these This. expgn^op, reflected in part billion below the 1955 aggregate,

policies on mortgage bankers? Let*a -boom i" automobiles and in "In most major sectors of the
us consider first thp pffppfs of the "housing, and brought with it investment--market, demands for
rise in interest rates. While a hiSher working capital require- funds ,are not expected to differ
gpnpral- inrrensp in infpresf rates ments of business; it therefore in- widely from 1955. levels. Thus,
applies to all borrowers, the effect vo'ved the use . cf investment new long-term financing in 1950
on some spems inconseouential, fun^s and bank credit on an ex- by business corporations may be
while in other cases it is very -tensive scale. ^ esUm^ed near last year s total,

fofS ^ SUPP,y and Demand' governments is/lso Hkelynto show
chant getting a loan to finance a

"Demands for investment funds about the same increase as in 1955.

Christmas season inventorv in- surSed to greater heights than - Some reduction is conceivable in
terest is likelvTominor' fac- 'ever before- The ma3or compo-, the field ,of mortgage financing,
tor in total costs and an tocrease" nents of demand in lhe investment, since It, seems , reasonable to

markets—net new issues of cor-, assume that fewer houses, will be

term borrowers 7h as buvers of P°rate 'and municipal securities,* completed than in the record year
rZid/ntia?Zro7rties tle into/st inrrease ln real estate mortgage' 955; however; higher costs and
t n 7 4 debt, and new long-term Treasury, the increasing size of new Romes,

fanfni Tn fh «?e borrowing-^were more than 25%; among other factors, make any
..

, f c se /? »iu.uuu. a}30ve the preceding year. Savings pronounced shrinkage in demands
L^nereecfW+f! flowinS into the savings in-: tor mortgage, money quite un-

TvV • = stitutions, on the other hand-to likely. - ■ • ' ,- ...

th»too/Mv"avmentbv'«2 87 aned "fe insurance companies, to sav- "The flow of cash savings to
'7sr/th. lotol toto'est cos? over ingS aadJa™^ a.»d k»n. major investment institutions
fhi Hfi nf fhl LTrl frrf «c «77associations, andito pension and tends to grow steadily over the

-retirement funds- increased only years, but at a fairly modest pace.
$7,538. ?n increase of This mBiiArathiv mnro'in iqr* ^

nrobfib1'
, . moderately more in 1955 than in. Although the rise anticipated for
has some influence on 1954. •. . _ ; . lg58 is ukel to be fei , d

marginal huvers. and reduces the.
the supply pf saving, ate_ it wiu probably help to ease

. • o failed to keen pace with demands of the pressures created by
increase in interest rates f0r investment funds, and the the large net demands for invest-

*

demand for loans.

The

also tends to exert a greater in- commercial banking system was ment funds in 1955. -,
fluence on VA and FHA loans oalled upon to help redress this "Furthermore, since demands
than on conventional loans.'This imbalance bv providing substan- for short-term financing should

T I' : . •' r . tial credit for investment pur- slow-down substantially from last
because^the. interest rates opposes, in addition to meeting large year's pace, - pressures on, 'the

Continued on page 63 demands for short-term funds.- banking system resulting from an

is
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overflow of requirements from the
investment market should be

markedly less. Despite the un¬
predictability of automobile sales,
it is reasonable to assume that
consumer instalment credit, which
was one oi the major stimulants
to credit expansion last year, will?
show only a moderate net increase
in 1956. Nor are business bor¬

rowings from the commercial
banks likely to rise as sharply as
in 1955. Thus, the commercial
banking system should be able to
cope more readily with demands
for long-term funds that cannot
be met but of the current flow
©f savings.; . r.- ;V.;
? "These considerations suggest
that the investment environment
in 1956 may be receptive to long-
term Treasury offerings in modest
amounts. Recent experience has
demonstrated that' the * Treasury
may count On a small but depend¬
able market for long-term gov¬
ernment securities among invest¬
ment institutions, provided that
the terms of the offering are de¬
signed to meet their needs, as
were the 3% noncallable 40-year
bonds issued in 1855;
"If these expectations appear

reasonable, it seems/ permissible
to- assume that the credit and in¬
vestment markets have already
experienced most of the pressures
to which they may be subjected
in *the * current business - cycle.
However, any easing in bond
yields is likely to be fairly moder¬
ate for the time being. Since the
brunt of the increased pressures
in 1955 was borne by the short-
term credit markets, one may con¬
clude that relaxation will be
reflected primarily in the short-
fprm <jprtor ■

"In appraising the outlook for
interest rates, however, credit
policy obviously remains a de¬
cisive factor, and this in turn
depends upon the course of busi¬
ness, which in recent months has
shown signs of. moderating its
pace of expansion. So far in 1956,
the money market has remained
relatively tight, but the Federal
Reserve has refrained from press¬

ing restraint any further. Should
business activity decline or even
level off, credit restraint may be
expected to be relaxed fairly
promptly. Even a mild relaxa¬
tion of restrain would in all like¬
lihood j produce a significant
easing of yields in the money
market, and, at least to some ex¬
tent, this would probably be com¬
municated to the markets for
iritermediate and longer term
obligations." »* - :*

{ Harris, Upham Adds ;
*

(Special to Tke Financial Chronicle) v —

^ KANSAS CITY, Mo. Lu Robert
E. Meyer is now connected with
Harris, Upham & Co., 912 Balti¬
more Avenue. : Mr. Meyer was

formerly with B. C." Christopher
& co. ,.: >•':

With Dempsey-Tegeler
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

'

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Milton E.
Metzler is now with Dempsey-
Tegeler & Co., 10th and Locust
Street, members of the New York
and Midwest Stock Exchanges. >

- Joins Eldward D. Jones
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo: — Robert L.
Cowee has become affiliated with
Edward D. Jones & Co., 300 North
Fourth Street, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock
Exchanges. Mr. Cowee was previ¬
ously with Albert Theis & Sons."

With P. W. Brooks
/Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PORTLAND, Me. — Robert T.
Scott is with P. W. Brooks & Co.,
Inc.

With Hamilton Managem't
, - ' (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — C h r i s t o s
Alexion is now with Hamilton
Management Corporation, 127 Fre¬
mont Street.

(1547)
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THE BEST YEAR IN OUR

90-YEAR HISTORY

Sales were higher than ever before. Net sales
were up 40%; smiles of aluminum extrusions
and forgings more than doubled. We devel¬
oped our sales of aluminum extrusions and
forgings in many fields, besides supplying the
U. S. Air Force, through all the major air¬
plane companies, with an increasing part of
its requirements. 4 ;

We modernized and expanded plant facilities
and added a number of new consumer and in¬

dustrial products to our existing lines. Almost
$2 }/i million was spent on capital improve¬
ments. An additional $650,000 was invested
in a newly acquired subsidiary. And, in
March 1956, we acquired punter Douglas *
Aluminum Corporation. This last step gives
Bridgeport Brass an entry into the strip'
aluminum field and adds both a profitable,
established aluminum fabricating business -

and a fine, well-knit organization emphasiz- - "
ing research and development.
Profits reached a new peak despite the soaring
cost of copper and other raw materials.
Dividends were increased for the 6th consecu¬

tive year to $2.50 a share.
■ I -

BRIDGEPORT
BR IDG EPO

FACTS AT A GLANCE

1955

Sales .

Profit before federal taxes on income ...

Federal income taxes (including excess profits taxes)

Net income after taxes .........

Distributed to shareholders as dividends .

Retained in the business . . ..... .

Net income ......

Earnings per common share* . . .. . . . .

Dividends per common share . . . . . . .

Total number of shareholders—common stock . .

Book value per common share . *,

1954 1953

5148,601,050 $105,987,000 $142,659,000

10,314,000 10,155,000 19,601,000

4,775,000 5,050,COO 14,275,000

$ 5,539,000 $ 5,105,000 $ 5,326,000

$ 3,344,000 $ 2,569,000 $ 2,032,000

2,195,000 2,536,000 3,294,000

$ 5,539,000 $ 5,105,000 $ 5,326,000

$ 4.28

$2.50

10,200

$32.66

$4.21

$ 2.125

9,750

$31.31

$5.47

$2.00

9,593

$29.32

•Based in 1955 on 1,227,092 shares outstanding at year end; In 1954 on 1,211,932 shores outstanding
ot year end; in 1953 on 973,220 average number of shares outstanding during year

Copy of Annual Roport on requost

BRASS COMPANY
RT, CONNECTICUT
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Dr. Paul Einzlg

British Voluntaiy Action
Agaiost Chronic Inflation

By PAUL EINZIG

Citing recent British While Paper data to refute Trade Unions
agreement that wage increases are a consequence and not the
cause of rising firing costs, Dr. Einzig compares Great Britain
to Western Germany wherein the fattens domestic purchasing
power restrictions permitted production rise to be more than f

offset by export expansion. Should the Government not obtain
voluntary self-restraint in its disinflationary program, the
British economist declares, there will be "no choice but to wield
the big .stick notwithstanding the [political] • consequences."

ernment's case- Indeed the Gov¬
ernment has carried tact so far as

to omit to give a definition of full
employment, and the hated word
"overfull employment" does not
even appear in the text.
At the Press Conference follow¬

ing on the publication of the
White Paper, Mr. Macmillan ex¬

plained that in his " Opinion it
would not matter if employment
were excessive, so long as indus¬
try produced for the right pur¬

pose. By this he meant that over¬
full employment would not be
harmful if a sufficiently large pro¬
portion of the goods produced
were • exported. Unfortunately,
this is not the case in Britain.
Consumer purchasing power has
increased to such an extent that

industry has been producing over¬

whelmingly for the domestic mar¬
ket. That this need not necessarily
be the case is shown by the ex¬
perience of Western Germany,
where the expansion of production
during recent years was accom¬

panied by a more than propor¬
tionate expansion of exports. In
Britain, on the other hand, the in¬
crease of the output was absorbed
by the increase in domestic pur¬

chasing power due to unwarranted
increases in wages.
Mr. Macmillan has already indi¬

cated that, if necessary, the Gov¬
ernment is prepared to take firm
action to check inflation even if in

doing so it is bound to hurt busi¬
ness firms and their employees
alike. At the same time the Gov¬
ernment is anxious to uphold its
policy of full employment. The
Chancellor of the Exchequer
would then be in a position to
break 'the wages spiral by carry¬
ing 5 the credit: squeeze pvem fur?>
ther. But this would necessarily
mean a number of bankruptcies
and an increase of unemployment.
Up to now the increase has been

quite negligble, and the number
of unfilled vacancies is still well
in excess of the number of unem¬
ployed. Nevertheless, the Oppo¬
sition is determined to put up the
utmost resistance to any reduc¬
tion in the extent of employment,
no matter how slight, and no mat¬
ter how fully it is justified by the
need for checking inflation. In a

recent Debate in the House of
Commons criticism of the Gov¬
ernment's policy in connection'
with the dismissal of a few thou¬
sand workers gave rise to hyster¬
ical scenes on the part of some
Members of Parliament represent¬
ing the Constituencies directly af¬
fected. They have used up their
whole vocabulary of invective, so
that now they would not be able
to be adequately rude to the Gov¬
ernment if the number of unem¬
ployed should rise to millions.
The Government fully realizes

the political implications of this
resistance to unemployment. For
this reason, before resorting to
further drastic disinflationary
measures, it is making an attempt
to enlist the cooperation of both
sides of industry to obviate the
necessity for drastic action. It re¬
mains to be seen whether this plea
for cooperation will lead to the
desired effect. Failing that Mr.
Macmillan will have no choice but
to wield the big stick notwith¬
standing the consequences. He
warned the country that, even
though the Government is against
unemployment, it might develop
unless those concerned are pre¬
pared to practice self-restraint.

LONDON, " Eng.—On March 22
the British Government issued a

White Paper entitled "The Eco¬
nomic Implications of Full Em-

ployment." In
this the new

Chancellor of
the Exchequer
Mr. Macmil¬

lan gives an
account of the

circumstances

leading to the
present infla¬
tionary situa¬
tion in Bri¬
tain. 11 is

pointed out
that increased

- costs 5 of im-;
ported goods,
taxation and

the removal of subsidies between

them only accounted for about
one-third of -the rise in prices that
has taken place during the last
nine years. The remaining two-
thirds was due to an excess of
the increase of incomes over the
increase of the output. In other
words, although the volume of
goods has increased during that
period, the vqfume of money
chasing these goods has increased
to a much larger extent.
Notwithstanding the recent sub¬

stantial increases of dividends,
the extent to which their amount
was higher than before the war
is only about half the extent to
which wages and salaries in¬
creased compared with their pre¬
war level. This fact in itself is
sufficient to indicate the main
cause of British inflation. It

effectively disposes of fhe favorite
argument of the Trade Unions
that wages increases are the con¬
sequence of the rising cost of liv¬
ing and not its cause.
As a matter of fact, the gov¬

ernment White Paper grossly un¬

derstates the extent to which

wages increases have been re¬
sponsible for the rise in prices.
It lumps together wages and sal¬
aries. Since the salaries of gov¬
ernment employees, bank em¬

ployees and most other categories
of clerical workers have risen
considerably less than the aver¬

age, the wages of factory workers
and mine workers have risen con¬

siderably more.
On the other hand, the figure of

dividends increases does not allow
for the considerable increase in
the taxation of unearned incomes,
especially those of the higher in-
corne groups since the war. It is
doubtful whether the total amount
received in dividends after deduc¬
tion of taxation at the source and

payment of surtax by many recip¬
ients was higher in 1955 than in
1938. And after all, from the point
of view of consumer purchasing
power it is taxed incomes which
really matter.
The White Paper is anxious,

however, to avoid antagonizing
the working classes by making out
a too strong case against the role
they played in bringing about in¬
flation. Its main object is not an
allocation of blame but the initi¬
ation of a campaign in favor of
voluntary action to check infla¬
tion. Since the Government wants
to appeal to the Unions and its
members to moderate their wages
claims, it was considered expedi¬
ent to handle them very tactfully,
so that no offense should be taken
by the presentation* of the Gov-

$//Mh
M. M. Roberts

Air Conditioning
Industry Boom Forecast
General Motors Vice-President
states air conditioning sales in
next five years will almost double

those of past five years.

Mason M. Roberts, General
Motors Vice-President and head
of Frigidaire, said that the air
conditioning industry is entering
the "biggest , }
selling season :
in its history"
and predicted
the future of
the business
will be bright'
for years to.
come.

Mr. Roberts
declared that
"both old and

new homes
without air

conditioning,
as well as un-
cooled auto¬

mobiles, will ;WuV
be rendered completely, obsolete
throughout two thirds > of the "

country in less than 10 years." ' ;

More immediately, he foresaw-
1956 as,, "a i^ecord-breaking year
for the air conditioning business"—,
with sales topping even the peak ..

attained by the; industry in 1955.
He based his optimism for. the

future on , booming.. residential
construction, increasing home
modernization activity and dy¬
namic strides in development of
ever-improving air conditioning
products.
Room air conditioner sales durr

ing the next five years, according
to Mr. Roberts, will be about
double those of the past five years.
Extensive gains also were pre¬
dicted for residential central sys¬
tem air conditioners.

"As a result of the growing
popularity of central systems, es¬

pecially in the new home building
field, sales of these units during
the next five years, will be up
five-fold over the past five years."
Mr. Roberts explained that the

skyrocketing room cooler busi¬
ness, which has increased six-fold
during the past five years, has
now reached "a state ofmaturity."
Unit .sales this year and during
the next few years will apprqxi- \
mate those of electric ranges, and
actually exceed such major ap¬
pliances as electric dryers and
food freezers.

According to Mr. Roberts, a re¬
placement market for air condi¬
tioners is already developing.
Customers #who purchased room
units several years ago are buy¬
ing larger ones with more capac¬

ity. In many other cases, room
units are being replaced by resi-,,
dential central systems.
In the field of product develop- r,

ment, he said that one intriguing
future possibility is the use of
solar energy—utilizing heat from
the sun to operate home cooling
equipment which, in turn, coun¬
teracts the sun's own heat.

He pointed out that there may
be at tremendous potential for air
conditioning equipment beyond
the residential and business uses

as we know them today. As an

example, he pointed out that side¬
walks of entire shopping centers
may be air conditioned in the
future.

Mr. Roberts stressed the fact
that Frigidaire is broadening its
line of air conditioning products
and intensifying its efforts in all
phases of the business including
increased sales, promotion and
product research activity.

With Donald Campbell
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOULDER, Colo. — Fred H.
Chrisman is now with Donald M.
Campbell Investment Company,
Mountain Savings Building. Mr.
Chrisman was previously with
Allen Investment Co.

From Washington
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Bargeroa

Balancing of the budget, as applied to the finances of the
Federal Government, has been a political catch phrase ever since4
1932. Herbert Hoover had increased the national debt by the
alarming sum of $3 billion. Nobody seemed to be more concerned
about this state of affairs than Franklin D.

Roosevelt. He harped on it throughout his
1932 campaign. .. -3

Then in eight years he jumped the debt
to $45 billion, an increase of $26 billion.
Today, of course, it is close to $300 billion.

In' the Congressional campaigns of 1934
the Republicans took up the "balance the
budget" cry, whereupon the Democrats gained
seats in the House and Senate.: It has been
a Republican theme year in and year out from
that time on. V- ''v:.y;Y■ ;;v .

Now, as of June 30, we are told, the
budget will finally be balanced. It will be a

precarious balance at best, but presumably it
will be close enough to suffice for the real
thing, o V.'"... ■' V
J ; > The man who probably had more to do ' ,

with this accomplishment than any other one man leaves the gov¬
ernment ApriI L.;-He is Rowland- Hughes, the Budget Director.*
He deserves a-send^off Tor a job -well done.: *■ a, :.;t v-, ; ; V '

has had the assistance and support, of course, of the
President and Secretary of the Treasury Humphrey, but .he is the
ope who had to put in the. long hours saying no to the countless-
government agencies and the outside pressure groups. 'He has an

easy laugh and ;an .easy accessibility, but he is as firm as a rock. "
He had been a close student of the budget for a long time

before he came to Washington from the National City Bank as

Deputy Budget- Director. He succeeded to the directorship after
a few months. It was he who, during the 80th Congress, organized
a group of private industry researchers, analysts, economists and
the like to go through the government with a fine toothed comb.
They did a thorough job of it but not much progress was made
in cutting down on the budget. For one thing the Republicans
remained in power for only one term. They returned to a slim
control of the 82nd Congress but now the Democrats are back
in the saddle on Capitol Hill and it is a commentary on Hughes'
work that his accomplishment has come mostly with the Demo¬
crats in charge of Congress.

Probably the outstanding effect of the near or precarious
budget balance that will be reached on'June 30 is that it is serv¬

ing as a deterrent on further spending. It is difficult to discern
this with the naked eye, with the Administration asking for in¬
creased funds for foreign aid and for such as a survey of the
hydroelectric potentials of Passamaquoddy Bay, a project dear to
the heart of Roosevelt but squelched by the Republicans more
than 15 years ago. But nevertheless there is an increasing feeling
against spending in Congress. We are not likely to see the mil-
lenium overnight but the argument to pressure groups in Con¬
gress and out—"You don't want to unbalance the budget, do. you?"
—is having more effect than at any time in mapy< years' past.

I would pot at all be surprised to see the ambitious Federal
highway program caught in this atmosphere, and I have the im¬
pression that the Administration will not be too greatly disap¬
pointed. It would like to have a program with sufficient rev¬
enues to pay for it but that doesn't seem to be in the cards.

Mr. Hughes will undoubtedly recall his experience with the
Dixon-Yates contract as one of the most interesting episodes of
his life. Had he not long been a student of the Washington scene
this would probably have unnerved him. How a small group of
TVA supporters could blow this incident up into a national con¬
troversy, a national "scandal," about which much will be heard
in the forthcoming campaigns, should provide a case study for
students of the American political scene for many years to come.
A textbook should be written on it entitled* "How to be a suc¬
cessful demagogue." But if the controversy ever worried Hughes
it was not apparent. He was given the job of checking the spread
of TVA and he sought to do it.

Incidentally, now that he is relinquishing the reins, the Ad¬
ministration seems to be by way of backtracking all the way in
its stand on TVA. Apparently the Administration is willing to
let TVA use its own funds and to issue its own bonds to finance
its expansion. Its supporters never dreamed it would get such
a break.» '• - . ' . - .. /•-.

Anyway, Rowland Hughes has been one of the most capable
men we have had around here in a long time.

With Mid Continent Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Donald I.
Duncan is now with Mid Con¬
tinent Securities Corporation,
3520 Hampton Avenue.

Joins Kirkpatrick-Pettis
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OMAHA, Neb. — John C.
Schroeder has joined the staff of
Kirkpatrick-Pettis, Company
Omaha National Bank Building.

With Bache & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

^ AKRON, Ohio—Perth K. Kill-
inger is with Bache & Co., Second
National Building. In the past he
was with Wm. J. Mericka & Co.,
Inc.

With A. G. Edwards
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Robert E.
Richter has been added to the
staff of A. G. Edwards & Sons,
409 North Eighth Street, mem¬
bers of the New York and Mid¬
west Stock Exchanges.

A. G. Edwards Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BELLEVILLE, 111.—Lindell L.
Barker is now with A. G. Ed¬
wards & Sons, 26 A Public Square.

Joins Barrett Herrick
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Homer A.
Heid has joined the staff of Bar¬
rett Herrick & Co., Inc., 418 Lo¬
cust Street.
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Continued from page 11

Long-Run Farm Mtge.
Investment Outlook

"

'

"V •

fleeted in continued increase in
the demand for farm mortgage
credit. It is anticipated that many
farmers who have substantial

equities in their properties will
use farm mortgage credit to re¬
finance short-term indebtedness.
The financial position of many
farmers can be improved by ad¬
justing indebtedness so that it can
be paid over a larger period of
time. At present, it appears that
farm mortgage funds will be
available to meet all reasonable
demands for farm mortgage credit
during the present year but cur¬
rent conditions indicate that in¬
terest rates on farm mortgage
loans may increase to some extent.
The year 1956 offers a challenge

to farm mortgage lenders. The test
of a good farm mortgage loan
system, after all, is its ability to
aid deserving borrowers in a pe¬
riod of strain. Many farmers, now
caught in the cost-price squeeze, "
will need assistance and farm

mortgage institutions are in a

position to be helpful. Loan pro¬

grams should be maintained on

a flexible basis so that the terms
of loans can be written to meet

the changing conditions which are
found in agriculture. Also, there
are still opportunities for farmers
to utilize farm mortgage credit
for farm improvements and to in¬
crease efficiency in their farming
operations.

Long-Term View

My remarks here today on the
agricultural situation may be in¬
terpreted as rather bearish since
the immediate situation facing us
in farming is not bright. However,
I would like to close my remarks
on a note of optimism on the long-
term outlook for agriculture, and
it is the long-term situation which
is of particular interest to farm
mortgage lenders. Farming is a
basic industry. Our people must
have food and fiber. With the

population of our country grow¬

ing rapidly we can expect an in¬
creasing., total demand for farm
products over the years and inti-
proved markets for farmers. Farm
real estate, which is the basic
security for farm mortgage loans,
is one of our major permanent
resources. Also, farming is being
adjusted to larger and more effi¬
cient family units and is being
operated increasingly on a better
business basis. This means that
over the years one of the soundest
investments will be a mortgage on
a good farm operated by a capable
farmer. The road just ahead may
seem rough but for the long pull
farm mortgage lenders can look

- aheadwith confidence. Farm mort-

, gage loans intelligently made of¬
fer an opportunity for sound in¬
vestment of capital and service to
American agriculture.: V ;

A.S.E. 25-Yr. Club Elects
Francis X. Gaudino has been

elected President of the Ameri¬
can Stock Exchange Employees'
Quarter Century Club.Also elected
were Wilmont H. Goodrich, Vice-
President; John V. Creed, Treas¬
urer, and John W. Gilfillan, Sec¬
retary.
Organized in 1946, the Club is

composed of employees of the
American Stock Exchange and its
-subsidiary, the American Stock
Exchange Clearing Corporation,
who have been with the exchange
for 25 or more years.

With Straus, RJosser
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Eugene
: J. Agron has been added to the
-staff rf Straus. Blosser & Mc-

, Dowel!,' 20 West Ninth Street.
'Mr. Agron was previously With

'

E. R. Bell Co. <• " '

Joins Lincoln McRae
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ROCKLAND, Maine—Maynard
R. Young, Jr. has become asso¬

ciated with Lincoln E. McRae,
292 Main Street. Mr. Young was
formerly with Clifford J. Murphy
Co.

Form Murray & Frost
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Joseph

E. Murray and Paul Frost have
formed Murray and Frost with of¬
fices in the Land Title Building to

engage in a securities business.

, Joins Farwell, Chapman
it (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Gordon Far-
auhar has joined the staff of

Farwell, * Chapman & Co., 208
South La Salle Street, members
of the New York and Midwest
Stock Exchanges.

Frank Edenfield Adds
. (Special t.o The Financial Chronicle)

'

MIAMI, Fla. — Benjamin Brod¬

ick has been added to the staff

of Frank L. Edenfield & Co., 8340
N. E. Second Avenue.

Farrell to Admit
On April 2, Morris Joseph,

member of the New York Stock

Exchange, will become a partner
in Farrell & Co., 52 Wall Street,
New York City, members of the
New York Stock Exchange.

A. A. Biddle Opens
NEWTOWN SQUARE, Pa.—Al¬

fred A. Biddle is engaging in a

securities ?, business from offices
here. Mr. Biddle was formerly a

partner in Biddle, Whelen & Co.

D. B. Gadlow Opens
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif

David B. Gadlow is engaging in
a securities business from offices
at 110 Sutter Street under the
firm name of Corporate Funds
Placement Service.

With Amott, Baker
Arnold M. Lang is now asso¬

ciated with Amott, Baker & Co.,
Incorporated, 150 Broadway, New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, as a regis¬
tered representative.

* >■

YEAR CF GROWTH . . .

FURTHER DIVERSIFICATION

To The Diamond Match Company the record of achievement in
1955, when its sales reached an all-time record of $128,839,000, is
already history. Of significance, however, are certain developments
which chart Diamond's future course.

One of the most important moves in its 75-year-old history was

acquisition of General Package Corporation in mid-1955. General
Package, with its leadership in retail egg cartons, and Diamond,
with its packaging products for meats and other perishable foods,
make the "team" the largest producers in the molded pulp pack¬
aging field. >. ^ •

Diamond has shown a profit every year since 1882 and has paid a
dividend in every year. Quarterly dividend rates now in effect are
50 per cent over those paid a year ago. There were 15,400 share-
owners at the end of 1955, 1,850 more than at the end of '54.

Working capital at December 31, 1955 included approximately
$31,500,000 of cash and equivalents. .

Large timber reserves from Maine to California, acquired early
in this- century, stand firmly behind Diamond's progress. Sales
through its 106 retail lumber yards in '55 were highest in history.
And, Diamond maintained leadership in its pioneer field, the match
industry . . . although matches now are but 17 per cent of diversi¬
fied Diamond's sales volume. Sales of other woodenware items

like spoons, forks and clothespins remained stable.

With the accent on research, new product development, merchan¬
dising and still further diversification, Diamond celebrates its 75th
anniversary . . . still on the move. ' J ' *' .

A copy of the 1955 Diamond Annual Report, describing Company
operations and outlook, is available on request.

1955 1954

Net Sales
, .

Net Income .

Net Income Less

Preferred Dividends

Dividends Paid . .

Working Capital • .

All Other Assets . .

Less Notes Payable
and Preferred Stock . . .

Book Value—Common Stock

$128,839,000 $123,566,000
. 9,108,000 7,622,000

PER SHARE OF COMMON STOCK

$3.02 1
• • • • • 1.50

Total

$20.49
11.67

$32.16

8.16

$24.00

$2.44

1.20

$20.44
11.21

$31.65

9.01

$22.64

pil ' I
*' >' &

The statements and condensed facts published above are for general information and are not

intended far use in connection with any purchase or sale of, or any offer or solicitation of an

offer to purchase or sell, any securities.

THE DIAMOND MATCH COMPANY
122 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.
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The Extoil of Fire Losses
In the American Economy

r- By ROGER W. BABSON

' Massachusetts business observer is appalled by fire loss extent,
lists causes for fires and praises the National Board of Fire
Underwriters. Mr. Babson recommends raising fire coverage

I to adjust to rising costs and increasing insurance protection to -
meet other contingencies.

% jMj.e losses have so increased ter is very important work. But
"that I feel the subject should your very^best friend is your
interest everyone, whether manu^ local .Fire Chief. , / * ?
lacturer, merchant^^r^ house- mat AbflUt Insurance?

financial loss Too many people take the
may be cov- position, - "Why worry, because
ered by insur- the insurance company will pay
ance, but in- the bill" Although, in case of
surance does loss, you ge,t a check from one or
not cover more insurance companies, yet
other losses, this loss is merely collected by

■Mespecially i n the insurance companies from the
the case of a premiums which they assess plus
successful the cost of operation*
business or a take out policies. In fact, the real
happy home. loss from fires is considerably
U n f o r t u- more than the amount paid but ai

nately a cer- insurance. Due to the high char-
tain'number acter of the men who operate

Roger w. Babson 0f fires are these insurance companies and
set, some by the careful supervision given

mentally deranged people, or by ihem by the official State Boards,
juvenile delinquents. Other fires their financial record is, excellent,
are set by unsuccessful business- . Therefore, I urge every reader
men who use the fires "to sell 1° see that his factory, his store,
their business to the insurance and his home are well covered
company." In view of the large by insurance. Furthermore, in
number of "set" fires, the little y^w of the rising cost of build-
red fire-alarm boxes at street ln^» insurance, in most cases,
corners will always remain in needs to be increased at the pres-
use, No one who sets a fire will ent time, I believe every reader
ever notify the Fire Department! ^bis column should check his
This must be done by someone insurance policies today and see
who discovers the fire when that they cover not only fire
walking along the street. As such looses, but also losses from wind
discovery is made only after the storms, accidents, and other dis-
fire has got a good start, "set" asters. .Frankly, I am a great foe-
fires are the most dangerous. lieYe^!n all formy of insurance,
With the exception of fire? and this includes life insurance,

started from expfosions, practi- *>r family protection, for the
cally all fires could be smothered, Payment of estate taxes, and for
at their start, by someone with °ther purposes,
common sense. This is especially -r, n»..t i ^

true, as 27,% of the fires are 1 WO With Mid Continent
officially reported as starting (Special to the financial chronicle)
from "Matches and Smoking." In ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Mrs. Eva Ana-
addition to the thousands of lives stasoff and Gene R. Frederic have

^lch ,h?ye ^een lost in' .these joined the staff of Mid-Continent
27% of fires, the property loss Securities Corp., 3520 Hampton
amounted to $453,341,831 — all Avenue,
from matches and smoking. (See

te^le below:) , I. M. Simon Adds to StaffIn this connection I wish to /a , m ■

acknowledge, a debt of gratitude )
owed the National Board of Fire „ J , J ' . . ^ ^
Underwriters, especially their Rosenthal has beep added to the
General Manager, Mr. L. A. Vin- staffof I. M. Simon & Co,, 315
cent, and their Chief Engineer, North Fourth Street members of
Mr. John A. Weal. This board has New York and Midwest Stock
various functions. It originates Exchanges,
most of the' publicity issued to DLT c r\
prevent fires; it maintains a legal i nilip aavy Upens .
staff to detect and prosecute those (Special to the financial chronicle)1 ** "m
who are suspected of setting fires; JACKSON HEIGHTS, N. Y. —
and through the Underwriter's Philip Savy is engaging in a se-
Laboratory of Chicago, the board curities business from offices at
tests fire extinguishers, sprinkler 35-35 Seventy-fifth Street. He was
systems, electric alarms, and gadg- formerly with Federated Manage-
ets which are publicly offered for ment Corp. and Coburn &Middle-
the prevention of fires. This lat- brook,. Incorporated. ■ - *

. Causes of Fires

The following figures for the past three years have been
issued by the National Board of Fire Underwriters:

•mir^3^868 Number % Property Loss
Matches — Smoking 666,812 26.90 $453,341,831
Misuse of Electricity 330,047 . 13.31 . 405>896,793
Exposure to other Fires 180,220 r 7.27 . 270,946.033
Petroleum products 195,645 7.89 218,625,639
Stoves, Furnaces, Boilers— 170,639 6.88 230,158,430
Overheated Chimneys-cr Flues. 115,697 4.67 146,475,730
Spontaneous Combustion __ *47,127 ' 1.90 ' 140,263,778

• Lightning 224,694 . 9.06 143,601,697*
Miscellaneous _ 88,105 3.55 127,540,039
Friction and Sparks _ 25,233 1.02 76,251,420
Open Lights 76,653 3.Q9 73,693,025
Gas—Natural and Artificial 43,505 1.76 70,351,893
Ignition of. Hot Grease, etc 97,143 3.92 50^303,751
Explosions — 24,114 0.97 48,793,380
Hot Ashes and Coals 69,782 2.82 54,320,903
Chemical Combustion 25,358 1.02 41,981,665
Sparks on Roofs 38,422 1.55 38,120,602
Rubbish and Litter 56,734 2.29 51,710,803
Fireworks, Balloons, etc 3,326 0.13 2,811,229

Total 2,479,256 100.00 $2,645,183,650

American Alloys Corp.
Pfd. Slock Offered

Public offering of 130,000- shares
of American Alloys ; Corp.; 6;%
cumulative convertible preferred,
stock at a price of $5 per share
was made yesterday (March 28)
by S. D. Fuller & Co. Of-New
York City. • V"
The corporation plans to apply

the net proceeds from the financ¬
ing toward the retirement of. bank
and mortgage indebtedness, *and
the construction of additional pro¬
ductive facilities. In view of ex¬

penditures already -made, it is
estimated that the proposed addi¬
tional capacity will increase ? the
company's total ingot capacity
another 18,000,000 pounds, or 75%,
to an annual rate of 42,000,000
pounds andwill post about $59,000
at present construction costs. 'The
balance of *the net proceeds will
be added to the company's cash

and used for general
cbrpbrafe'purposes. - '

'American Alloys Corp., located
in Kansas City, Mo., is primarily,
engaged in the business of smelt¬
ing and refining scrap aluminum
alloy jngot. The company's ingot
is sold to the foundry and die-
casting industries for use in the
fabrication of alumium castings.
Consumers include the building,
construction, automobile, railroad,
aircraft, appliance, electrical and
electronic industries..

. V
For .the four months ended Dec.

31, 1955, the company reported
net sales of $1,231,048, compared
with $751,101 in the like period
of 1954.

Reiehard & Mallin
B. J, Van IngenV.-Psn
B. J. Van Ingen & Co. Inc., 57

William Street, New York City,
underwriters and distributors of
municipal bonds, have announced
that Fred W. Reichard has been

elected a Vice-President and
Frank M. Mallin Treasurer of
the firm.

H- A. Allen Joins
Southern Inv. Co,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Harry A,
Allen ; is now associated, with
Southern Investment Company,
Johnston Building, as registered
representative in the Charlotte
area. He was former Secretary
and Business Manager of the
Charlotte "Observer," one of the
leading newspapers in the south.

- ■ .Green, Ellis Admit,.,;.
Green, Ellis & Anderson 61

Broadway, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬
change on April 1, will admit
Robert L. Klotz to general part¬
nership and Malcolm J. Edgerton
Jr. to* limited partnership: Mr.
Klotz will make his headquarters
in the .firm's Hazleton, Pa. office;

Hayden, Stone Admits
On Apirl 1, J. Robert Hewitt

will become a limited partner in
Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange.

Haydock, Schreiber Partner
Ronald M. Belin, member of the

New York Stock Exchange, on
April 1, will be admitted to part¬
nership in Haydock, Schreiber,-
Mitchel & Watts, 12Q Broadway,
New York City, members of .the,
New York Stock Exchange.

Forms B. Zwang Co.
Benjamin Zwang is conducting

a securities business from offices
at 32 Broadway, New York City,
under the firm name of Benjamin
Zwang & Co.

Jista

BOND CLUB OF PITTSBURGH

At the annual meeting of the Bond Club of Pittsburgh, the
following officers were elected: \ ;•

President: John R. Klima, Reed, Lear & Co.
> Vice-President: Arthur F. Humphrey, Hulme, Applegate and

-

. Humphrey. . " -

-Treasurer: William G. Simpson, Simpson, Emery & Co., Inc.
Secretary: Robert M. Stewart, Moore, Leonard & Lynch.

John R. Klima A. F. Humphrey, Jr. William G. Simpson

The Board of Governors for the year are: W. Bruce McCon-
nel, Jr., Singer, Dean & Scribner; W. Stanley Dodworth; John C.
Succop; Addison W. Arthurs, Arthurs, Lestrange & Co.; Edward
C. Kost, A. E. Masten & Company.

NSTA CONVENTION

F. "•/■- The. 23rd Annual Convention of the National Security Traders
Association will be held Oct. 24-27, 1956 at the El Mirador Hotel,
Palm Springs, Calif.

i Late October is one of the most delightful seasons of the year
to enjoy the flower filled gardens, outdoor play areas and the
Olympic swimming pool at El Mirador. Badminton and Tennis
Courts are located, on the hotel property and riding horses can be
rented at a nearby stable. Arrangements can be made for the
guests to play golf at one of the nearby courses.

The convention program will provide ample opportunity for
pl?,v and social activities and the opportunity to renew old
acquaintances in addition to the usual business meetings and
forums. ' 1 •

A Special Train for Convention delegates, their wives and
guests will leave Chicago Monday morning, Oct. 22, stopping at
Las Vegas, Nev., Tuesday afternoon for a visit to Hoover Dam.
In the evening, the group will have dinner at one of the name
hotels and view one of the fabulous floor shows for which Las

Vegas is famous. Leaving late that evening the party will arrive
at Palm Springs after breakfast on Wednesday morning.

Leaving Palm Springs Sunday morning, Oct, 28 the Special
Train' group^ wi)l spend two days in Los Angeles, leavingJor.Ban
Francisco - Thesday» evening, Oct* ^30. After twd day3 in,4 San
Francisco the Special Train will leave Friday afternoon, Nov. 2,
arriving in Chicago Sunday morning, Nov. 4.

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

I Security Traders Association of New York, Inc. (STANY)
Bowling League standing as of March 22, 1956 are as follows:

Team Points

Bradley (Capt.), C. Murphy, Voccolli, Rogers, Hunter.i_„_ 31
Leinhardt (Capt.), Bies, Pollock, Kuehner, Fredericks30
Growney (Capt.), Define, Alexander, Montanye, Weseman— 29

pejlen^ (Capt.), Gold, Krumholz, Wechsler, Gersten______ 2lVz
Krisam (CaptY)*'Farrell, Clemence, Gronick, Flanagan.,. 27 ,

Donadio (Capt.), Brown, Rappa, Shaw, Demaye 26
Barker (Capt.), Bernberg, H. Murphy, Whiting, McGovan... 26
Kaiser (Capt.), Kullman, Werkmeister, O'Connor, Strauss— 26
Leone (Capt.), Gavin, Fitzpatrick, Valentine, Greenbsrg 23^

Topol (Capt), Eiger, Nieman, Weissman, Forbes ... 22

Meyer (Capt), Corb.y, A. Frankel, Swenson, Dawson Smith. 20^
Manson (Capt.), Jacobs, Barrett, Siegel, Yunker.___-_.____ UV2

5 Point Club 200 Point Club

. .Young Kaiser Walt Bradley (twice)_ 207
Jack Barker Hank Serlen —__ 201

/
_ Walt Bradley Joe Flanagan 200

/ Joins F. I. Du Pont
*

. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

"SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Mark L.
Insko is now wit 1 Francis I. du

Pont & Co., San Diego Trust &
-Savings Building. Mr. Insko was

previously with Daniel W. Weston
& Co..

/ J. Barth Adds to Staff
- .{Special to Tie Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
George N.. Hale, Jr. has been
added to the staff of J. Barth &

Co., 404 Montgomery Street, mem¬
bers of the New York; and San
Francisco Stock Exchanges.

Joins Jamieson Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

Richard B. Best is new with H. L.

Jamieson Co.» Inc., Russ Building.

Mitchum Jones Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. —

LeGrand A. Gold is now with

Mitchum, Jones & Templeton, 405
Montgomery Street, members of
the San Francisco and Los An¬

geles Stock Exchanges. Mr. Gould
was formerly with Reynolds & Co.
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Viola MacMillan Is

Reelected President
Of Prospectors
TORONTO, Canada—Mrs. Viola

MacMillan, President of - Viola-
Mac Mines Limited and Lake
Cinch Mines, Limited,' has been
unanimously
reelected
President of 7

the Prospec¬
tors and De¬

velopers As -
sociation o f
C'a n a d a" for
the 14th con¬

secutive year. :
Mrs. Mac¬

Millan, one of
the few active
women pros- V
p e c o r S ;;

Canada, be-
gan her career • v'ola MacMillan
when with
her husband she went to investi¬

gate some family claims in North¬
ern Ontario. During the depres-:.
sion they obtained a prospector's >

license and took to the bush.

Viola-Mac Mines was formed in
1946 and later they acquired' in
1947 a lead, silver and zinc pros¬

pect in Eritish Columbia and are
now developing the Lake C.nch
Mines. d *'• • ^

t During World War II Mrs. Mtc-
Millan developed a program with
the Geological Survey of Canada
to encourage prospectors to search
for strategic meta s and has ac¬

tively worked toward a " closer
relationship between the prospec¬

tors and geologists. : . ~

Robert M. Fiynn Joins
John Nuveen & Go.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Robert M.
Flynn has become associated with
John Nuveen & Co.. 135 South La
Salle Street. Mr. Flynn was for¬
merly a trader for A. C. Allyn
and Company, Incorporated.

Morgan Sfcn'ey Group
Offers N, Y. Tel. Bonds
Public offering of $55,000,000

New York Telephone Co. refund¬
ing mortgage 3%% bonds due
1996 was made yesterday (March
28) by a nationwide underwriting
group headed by Morgan Stanley
& Co. at 100.548% and accrued
interest to yield about 3.35% to
maturity. The issue was awarded
to the group at competitive sale
on March 27 on its bid of 100.01999,
naming the above interest rate.

: The communications company
will use the proceeds of the S3le
along with funds derived from the
sale of 1,100,000 shares cf addi¬
tional common stock at $100 per

share to American Telephone &
Telegraph Co., parent organiza¬
tion, to repay bank loans made
for new construction. During the
five years 1951-1955 the company

spent a total of $829,000,000 for
this purpose. - : .

The new bonds are redeemable

at prices ranging from 103.548%
to the principal amount after
March 31, 1993. .

1 Giving effect to this financing,
including the sale of the addi¬
tional common stock, the com¬

pany's funded debt will amount
to $480,000,000 and there will be
10,113,000 shares of common stock
of $100 par value outstanding. -

As of Dec. 31, 1955 the com¬

pany had 6,683,027 telephones in
service of which about 71% were

in the New York Metropolitan
area. The company, serving all
of the larger cities in New York
State except Rochester, reported
total operating revenues of $752,-

068,405 for 1955, compared with
$694,320,150 in 1954. For 1955,
total income before interest de-.

(tactionswas $84,722,003, compared
with $77,162,287 in the preceding

year., ' : .,4'
1 David H. Rankin Opens
, FT. WORTH, Texas—David H.
Rankin has opened offices at 5001

Eryce Avenue to engage in a se¬

curities business. V ' T -

- .With Real Property Inv. "
1 i.. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)* '->*

i BEVERLY HILLS,: Calif;—

AloysiUs P. Schlecer is now with
Real Property Investments, Inc.,
233 South Beverly Drive,,:, h • '

" Evans & Co. Formed!
Evans & Co., Inc., has been

formed with offices at 300 Park

Avenue, New York City, to en¬

gage in; a securities business.
Officers are Thomas M. Evans,

President;' Albert B. Diss, Vice-
President; Morris Kornfeld, Treas¬

urer; and J. Mark Shoffner, Sec¬

retary. Mr. Kornfeld was formerly

;With Shields & Company. *

Boren Adds to Staff
(Special to The-Financial Chronicle) r >

f . BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—J. J.
vLoftus has joined the staff cf
Boren & Co., 9640 Santa Monica
Boulevard.? He was previously
with Fewel & Co.

' New du Pont Office

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Francis
I. du Pont & Co. has opened an
office at 101 Monument Circle un¬

der the direction of William H.

Keller, Jr.

Richard Harrison Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Gerard
P. Dunkly is now with Richard A.

Harrison 22C0 16th Street.

Arnold Andrews Opens Joins Dempsey-Tegeler
NEWARK, N. J. —Arnold An¬

drews has formed the Arnold
Andrews Co., with offices at'972
Broad Street, to engage in a se-'
curities business. r *. '
r * '• ' •, k ' ' '' * '■

v Joins Hentz Staff /- -

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) •*

.'BEVERLY HILLS, Cal.—David
H. Gold has been added to the

staff of H. Hentz & Co., 9680
Santa Monica Boulevard.

(Special.,to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO/111. — Frank A. Pe-

trovich' is now with Dempsey-
Tegeler & Co., 209 South La Salle

Street.' ,

/ With Harris, Upham
■ (Special to The Financial Chronicle) -

!LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Paul J.
Hewitt is now with Harris, Up¬
ham &. Co., 523 West Sixth
Street.

The Spirit of Service That Keeps on Growing

rlj

There is a heritage of service that
is passed on from one generation of
telephone people to another.
It had its beginning more than

eighty years ago when Alexander
Graham Bell gave the world its first
telephone. It has grown as the busi¬
ness has grown. . ■ ' '

Many times each day and night
this spirit of service is expressed in'
some friendly, helpful act for some-

g|»i . 1 ••• _ • '

one in need. Tlie courtesy, loyalty
and teamwork that telephone people
put into their daily jobs are^a part
of it. " >

Out of it have,come the courage

and inspiration that have surmounted
fire and flood and storm.

We, the telephone people of today,
are vested with the responsibility of
carrying on this trust. It is human
to make mistakes and so at times

the job we do for you may not be all
that we want it to be. But in the long
run, we know that how we do our

individual job and how we bear
our individual responsibility will de¬
termine how we fulfill our trust.

For our business is above all a

business of people ... of men and
women who live and work-and serve

in countless communities through¬
out the land. :

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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News About Banks

and Bankers
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

Gordon V. Adams

- Gordon V. Adams has been ap¬

pointed Agent in charge of the
business development department
in New York for the Bank of

Montreal,
head office

Montreal,
it was an - '

nounced Mar.
26. Mr.Adams,
who has been

third agent at
the bank's
New York of¬
fice for the

past three
years, will
serve as one

of the bank's
New York

agents, whose
number is

now increased to four, with the
appointment as an Agent of Jack
S. Hughes, formerly Manager at
Oshawa, Ont. Wallace J. Wilson,
Special Representative, New
York, becomes Assistant Agent
and continues as a member of the
business development department,
while George M. G. Johnstone, of
the New York office, has been
named Special Representative of
that department.

* * *

The First National City Bank of
New York, it was announced on
March 27, has become the first
bank in the world to apply the
Burroughs E-101 Electronic Digi¬
tal Computer to bank accounting
procedures. Following a test run
of several weeks the bank on that
day officially unveiled the new

machine. Although it was de¬
signed primarily for research, en¬
gineering and scientific applica¬
tion, First National City, , it is
noted, recognized its potential in
the field of accounting. Currently
the machine is being » used on
brokers and dealers loans at 55
Wall Street on a parallel basis
With the present system. The
duplicate ^operation will be dis¬
continued, within the next few
weeks and the bank . will rely
exclusively on the E-101 for the

accounting of this loan classifica¬
tion. It is further noted that of
even greater significance is the
fact that the machine will be

applied to other loan categories
as soon as the work can be pro¬
grammed. The machine demon¬
strated this week is said to have
a 100-cell memory capacity. A
larger machine With a 220-ceU,
memory capacity is in production
and will be delivered to First Na¬
tional City as soon as it is avail¬
able. An even fuller use of the
machine's capabilities, it is added,
will be possible at a later date
when input and output tape de¬
vices are received.

* *

George O. Nodyne, President of
East River Savings Bank, of New
York, announces the appointment
of Gomer A. Wolfe as Assistant
Manager, and Clinton L. Herget as
Assistant Manager and Chief clerk
of the bank's Cortlandt Street of¬
fice. Mr. Wolfe entered the serv¬

ice of the East River in 1927, had
been an Assistant Manager and
Chief Clerk since April, 1950. Mr.
Herget has been with the bank

since 1932 and had been an Assist¬

ant Chief Clerk since February,
1951.

* * *

Irving Trust Company of New

York announced on March 27 that

Pierce H. Davis has been maoe

an Assistant Vice-President and

Gregory C. Carroll an Assistant

Secretary. Both men are asso¬

ciated with the bank's Interna¬
tional Banking Division.

announces. This a personal credit per share, the Central Trust Com-
plan modeled on tne established pany of Rochester, N. Y. increased
business policy * of borrowing its capital from $2,016,000 as of
against a credit, line. The new Jan. 20 to $2,352,000, consisting
pian, called LINE-O-CREDIT, of 117,600 shares of the same par
sets up for the individual a max- value,
imum limit to which he can draw * * *

at any time, without further ap- The Board of Governors of the
plication to the bank. Similar to Federal Reserve System reports
credit lines enjoyed by corpora- under date of March 12 that the
tions and businesses, LINE-O- First Pennsylvania Banking and
CREDIT makes it possible for the Trust Company of Philadelphia, a
individual to establish by agree- State member of the Reserve
ment with the bank a continuous System, merged under its charter

• * * 1 rr - o safe credit line, based on a care- and title with Wayne Title &
Relocation of the Union Square review of the applicant's per- Trust Company of Wayne, an in-

office of The Chase Manhattan sonaj finances. "LINE - O - sured nonmember. The former
Bank of New York in new mod-

CREDIT," Mr. Tyner states, "can main office and branch of the
ern quarters at 200 Fourth Ave- be established from $300 to latter bank will be operated as
nue took place over .the last $5 qqq, After the line has been branches by the First Pennsyl-
week-end and the branch opened granted, the customer will be able vania Banking & Trust,
for business at the new location

borrow within the agreed limit ♦ *

°? o^aTrTCh 2 c Forme.rvJ?r located at any time < £or any purpose by 1^03^ in tbe capital of theat 31 Union Square, this origin- nntifvjnc, tn transfer the ? increase in ine capital ot tne
a]i v was thp Rank of the Metron- notlty*Jh» us ,t0. f. f .J® Western National Bank of York,ally was tne Rank ot tne Metrop amount he needs to his checking p Gffertive on Tan 20 a storkolis, which was merged with tne acf.ount» Mr Tvner added The j I nft! i *1 t !•
Rank of the Manhattan Com- acc?um» M.r' xy . 7a" 7' * dividend of $60,000 at that timeBank 01 tne Mannauan torn- customer will pay interest only havin£? brought the amount nn

P.a»y }n 1918, as the Manhattans on the amount he has borrowed to $60o000 from S540 000first branch in New York City. and not on the LINE-O-CREDIT to ;'w,u-ouu trom $»40,UU0.
Four prominent merchants of the hehas established. Life insurance * * *
area—Charles L. Tiffany (jewel- on the amount borrowed will be - The sale of $216,475 of new
ry), Richard Arnold (clothing), provjded an(] paid for by the stock by the People's National
William^Steinway (pianos), ard bank Bank of Norristown, Pa. has

thereby increased the bank's cap-

Completion of the affiliation of ital as of March 6, from $541,200•

----- - - - - -----

to $757,675.

Joseph Park (later Park & Til-
ford)—were members of the first
board of directors of the Bank ^he pjrsj National Bank of Herki-
°* Jbe Metropolis. These along mer> y. with Marine Midland
with other merchants located in

Corporation of Buffalo, N. Y. was The American Security and
that sector, also were stockhold- announced on March 23 in a state- Trust Company of Washington,
ers in the bank. Later Union

merd; made jointly by George J. D. C. now has a capital of $5,-
Square became the hub of the giuyter, President of the Herki- 000,000 the amount having beentextile industry. Added histori- mer bank and Baldwin Maull, increased as of March 20 from $3,-

S1gniflcance is given to the president of Marine Midland Cor- 740,000, following the issuance
shift ot the branch office with the

p0ration. Plans for the affiliation of 124,666% shares of stock (pardisclosure that J. ^tewart Baker, were announceci on jan. 9 and $10) at $43.50 per share. The of-
now President of Cr.ase Manhat-

were completed March 23 when fering was noted in our March 1
tan, began his career with the

over 9q% 0f tbe shares of the issue, page 1067.
kar!non t "10n Square office COIhmon stock of First National 1 * * *

Sdent headfthe'branchstaff*8~ YeTf ^changfd for Marine *fid; As a result °f the sale o£ $107,-laeni, neaas tne Drancn stair. land Corporation common stock ,500 of new stock the Shenandoah
_ * * *_

A „ on the basis of 6V2 shares of Ma- Valley National Bank of Win-
Leonard J. Beck, President of rine Midland for each share of Chester, Va. reported a capital ofthe real estate firm of Leonard J. First National. The plans were $322,50(1 on Feb. 29, comparedBeck, Inc., has been elected a noted in our issue of Jan. 12, page with $215,000 previously

trustee of Union Dime Savings 171. The First National Bank thus .

„Bank, of New York, it was an- becomes the 13th Marine Midland 1
M . _T ; , _nounced on March 21 by J. WiL Bank serving New York State. It 1 e Merchants National Bank

bur Lewis, President of the bank, was established in 1884 and cur- Trust Company of Dayton,
Mr. Beck organized his own real rently has deposits approximat- ? 0 bas increased its capital
estate firm in 1929 and has been ing $10,000,000. * Its capital stock, from $500,000 to $750,000, as of
active in the assemblage and de- consists of 10,000 shares, par value r 12, this" havinS been
velopment of large plottage in the of $33 per share, and it also car-1/?™"?™: about by the sale ofGrand Central and Rockefeller, ries. a preferred stock' issue • of $250,000 of new stock..,.
Center Plaza areas. He has been $70,GG0, redeeihable^jJHO,000.?—. * *v . .^:;v .active in the Real Estate Board TheV-13/,Warihe :iMidiaiid Banks ''i/The,;. Wood . County ; National
of New York for" the past 30 years ti o w-K.s>r v. e. communities Bank of,Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
an<P« has ser,TC"a *- — **—•.** -r«..... .**- —ii._i —i ~

Governor ai

ethics, arbiti
committees. He acted as a real yjie Northern New York Trust ously- The increased capital wasestate expert in connection with Co Df Watertown N Y on March made possible by the sale of
the acquisition of the land for 5 received anoroval * from the $100,000 of new ..stock and a stock

State Baling Depart- d*idend WOO.; ,

^nnrlfnhl Lincoln Tunnel ment to increase its capital stock * * *approacnes. - •
from $800,000 in 32,000 shares,

and Vice-President in 1949. In
1953 he was elected a director of
the bank and also Vice-President
and a director of the Del Amo
Estate Co.

♦ * *

The recent sale of $2,000,000 of
new stock by the Seattle-First
National Bank of Seattle, Wash,
has enabled the bank to enlarge ,

its capital from $18,000,000 to
$20,000,000 and to bring its sur¬

plus up to $30,000,000. Plans to
increase the capital were noted
in these columns Feb. 9, page 741.

D. A. Young V.-P. r
Of Chemical Fund

Ferdinand Eberstadt, Chairman-
of the Board of Chemical Fund,
Inc., 65 Broadway, New York
City, announced the election of

Donald A.

Young as a

Vice-P r e s i-'

dent of the
Fund. Mr.'.'
Young has
been < associ-

a t e d with F.

Eberstadt &

Co., Manager
of the Fund,
since 1952.
John F. Van

Deventer, a
Vice-P resi¬
dent of the

Fund, has
been elected

to the additional office of Secre¬

tary, succeeding Daniel Breitbart
who continues as Treasurer of the
Fund. ,

Miss Lila C. Hoogana was also
elected Assistant Secretary of
Chemical Fund, Inc.

Gardner, Roos to Form
Own Investment Go.
NEWARK, N. J. — W. Angus

Gardner and J. William Roos are

forming W. A. Gardner & Co.

Donald A. Young

\ h,' \

Effective March 13, the Wau-

Fffppfivp ipntpmhpr iQ^fi th* par $25 per share> to, $862,500,' kesha National Bank; of Wau-
leianA f consisting of 34,500 shares of the kesha, Wis. changed its title to

rllln rS! Tnnt ii!JJ v same paF value. The merger on First National Bank of Wau-Garden City, Long Island, N. Y March 5 of The-Carthage Na- kesha. ' ;V 2 -7
^lventhS^ver^^ Uonal Bank, of Carthage, N. Y., * ■ * * .

now nerimlprt hv A 1 p ^follc>willg its acquisition by the C The Florida National Bank at
stnrpq iti anSlmnpH lw'/r ? Marine Midland Corporation) in- Coral Gables, Florida, reports a

pHrk HninfPlH T? Sp«Mont nf to the Northern New York Trust capital on Feb. 28 of $500,000, in-
thl trii!f rnmnanv'' President of Company of Watertown, - (also a creased from $200,000. A stock
datpl that Sn th^ ^ MarineMidland Bahk) was noted dividend of $100,000 contributed

In Anan ? 1 in iss«e; °f March 8, page to part of < the increase, while
i Au§ust 1956, work 118g ' , . .t. $200,000 resulted from the sale ofwill begin on a tremendous ex-

^ . , . , flew stock,
pansion of the trust company's T . ' _ A A
main Garden City offices.- At the In a recent weekly announce- ... * ' 'o= ,

completion of the program the -the,*Board of Governors of addition of $125^000 has
main offices will occupy both the the Federal Reserve System indi- been made to the capital of the
building at 82 Seventh Street on cated that the Manufacturers and Beach National Bank of
which it now stands as well as Traders Trust Company of Buf- Bonff Beach, Calif, as a result of
the 70x90 foot area now occupied N. Y., a State member, had which the capital is now $325,000
by the A. & P., we will then have merSed a8 of March 8 under its against $200,000 previously. The
property with a 130 foot frontage cbarter and title with the Adam, sal® of $125,000 of new stock
on Seventh Street" The Bank Me,drum and Anderson State brought about the increased fig-
Building and Equipment Corpora- Bank of Buffalo,J*. Y.> an insured • ore which became effective Feb.
tinn Amprir>o ™,ui rionmember. A branch was es- 29-tion of America will be handling tablished in the former location * * *
the expansion program for the of the latter bank. It. was indi- Hon R. Cameron, a director of
trust company, Mr. Heinfeld cated in a reference in our issue Union Bank & Trust Co. of Los

stated. He estimates that work of March 15, page 1343, to a new Angeles, Calif., and Vice-Presi-
on the Main office* will he enm issue of stock by the Manufac- dent and director of the Del Amoon tne Main ottices will be com-

turerg and Traders Trust Co of Estate Co., died on March 18. Mr.
pleted in January 1957. Buffalo that the merger of the Cameron, who was 62 years of

* * *
Adam, Meldrum and Anderson age, celebrated his 35th annivers-

National Bank of Westchester State Bank with the Manufactur- ary with Union Bank & Trust Go.
of White Plains, N. Y. has intro-. ers & Traders Trust was immi- pp June 24. He began his career

duced a new banking service to nent ' :aVthe bank in 1920 as a clerk*oucea a new .oamon, service to * * *
. ..advancing to Assistant Trust Of-the Westchester community, Following the issuance of 100,- ficer in 1921, Trust Officer in

Ralph T. Tyner, Jr'/* President, 800 shares of new stock, par $20 1929, Senior Trust Officer in 1944

J. William Roos

with offices at 24 Commerce;
Street to engage in a securities
business. Mr. Roos was formerly
an officer of MacBride, Miller &
Co. with which Mr. Gardner was
also associated.

Shelley, Roberts Adds ■

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) - , '
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Ed-;

ward Glist has been added to the.
staff of Shelley, Roberts & Com-,
pany, 9486 Santa Monica Boule¬
vard. * % „*

Two With Daniel Weston
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Ed¬
ward L. Murphy and Harold H.¬
Williams are now with Daniel D.
Weston & Co., 140 South Bev¬
erly Drive.

Joins McCormick Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

'

LONG BEACH, Calif.—Frank
M. Tanaka is now with McCor¬
mick and Company, Security
Building.

With Craig-Hallum
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS,Minn.—Michael
J. Goggins is now with Craig-
Hallum, Inc., Rand Tower.
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Offering Underwritten
Canadian Delhi Petroleum Ltd.

is offering to holders of its capi¬
tal stock of record March 5, 1956,
the right to subscribe for 698,585
additional shares of capital stock
at the rate of one share for each

five shares held. The subscrip¬
tion price is $5 a share (U. S.
dollars). The rights carry an "ad¬
ditional subscription privilege'*
under which shares not subscribed
for under the primary subscrip¬
tion privilege may be purchased
under the additional privilege.
The rights expire at 3 p.m. (EST)
on April 6, 1956. The offering is
being underwritten by a group
headed jointly by Lehman Broth¬
ers and Allen & Co.
Proceeds from the sale of the

shares will be advanced to the

company's wholly-owned subsidi¬
ary, Canadian Delhi Oil Ltd., an
operating company. The subsidi¬
ary will apply part of the ad¬
vances to payment of a $1,350,000
term note. The balance of the

proceeds will be used by the sub¬
sidiary lor general corporate pur¬

poses including the further de¬
velopment and exploration of its
properties and the acquisition of;
additional oil and gas properties.
Upon completion of the offer¬

ing, outstanding debt and capital
stock of Canadian Delhi Petro¬

leum Ltd. and its subsidiary will
comprise $10,000,000 (U^ S.) the
latter's 5% debentures due 1960,
and 4,191,513 shares of the parent
company's capital stock.
Canadian Delhi Petroleum Ltd.

is engaged, through Canadian
Delhi Oil, in the business of oil
and gas exploration, with its prin¬
cipal properties and reserves lo¬
cated in Western Canada. Cana¬
dian Delhi Oil in 1951 organized,
and continues a substantial stock¬
holder in Trans-Canada Pipelines
Limited which will construct and

operate the proposed transconti¬
nental gas pipeline to extend from
Alberta to Quebec following an

all-Canadian route.

Harriman Ripley Group
Offers Glass A Shares
Of McGregor-Doniger
Public offering of 300,000 shares

of McGregor-Doniger Inc. class
A stock at a price of $16.25 per
share was made on March 27 by
an investment banking syndicate
headed by Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc. The shares, currently out¬
standing, are being sold on behalf
of Harry E. Doniger, President,
and William N. Doniger, Execu¬
tive Vice-President, who will re¬
main the majority stockholders
by retaining 67% of the outstand¬
ing stock.
Simultaneously, McGregor-Doni¬
ger Inc. is offering up to 25,000
shares of its class A stock directly
to certain employees. Net pro¬

ceeds from the sale of these shares
will be added to the general funds
of the company and used for gen¬
eral corporate purposes as the
board of directors may determine.
Incorporated originally in 1921

under the name of David D. Doni¬
ger; & Co., Inc., the company
recently changed its name to
McGregor-Doniger Inc:, thereby
including its principal trademark
in its corporate title. Featuring
its. well-known trademark
"McGregor" in its products, the
company is engaged chiefly in the
manufacture and sale of sports¬
wear for men and boys, covering
a wide price range.- The company
believes that in each of.
five years its sales* of sportswear
have exceeded those of any other
manufacturer. A net profit has
been earned by the company in
each year for over 20 years. •
Net sales of the company in

1955 reached an all-time high of
$46,645,000, while net income
amounted to $1,760,000, equal to

$1.76 per share, computed on the
basis of a total of 1,000,000 shares
of class A and class B stock to
be outstanding after giving effect
to the reclassification of author¬
ized and outstanding capital stock
but before the sale of up to 25,-
000 shares of class A stock to em¬

ployees.
Upon completion of the current

financing, outstanding capitaliza¬
tion of the company will consist
of $4,505,000 of notes due Sept.
15, 1967: $973,772 of notes due
May 15, 1964; 335,864 shares of
class A stock, $1 par value, and
689,136 shares of class B stock,
$1 par value.
Associated with Harriman Rip¬

ley & Co., Inc. in the underwrit¬
ing of the 300,000 shares of class
A stock are: Kidder. Peabodv &

Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Beane; A. G. Becker &
& Co., Incorporated; Hemphill,
Noyes &Co.; Hornblower &
Weeks; Dean Witter & Co.; A. C.
Allyn & Co., Inc.; Alex. Brown
& Sons; and Reynolds & Co., Inc.

Two With J. Logan
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif.—Richard C.
Ashmore and Frazier E. Weaver

are now with J. Logan & Co., 721
East Union Street.

Joins R. A. Harrison
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SACRAMENTO, Calif. — Joe
Ison is now with Richard A. Har¬

rison, 2200 Sixteenth Street.- \ .

Halsey, Stuart Group
Offers Equipments

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. on

March 26 headed a syndicate of¬
fering $4,500,000 Baltimore- and
Ohio RR. series GG 3V\% equip¬
ment trust certificates, maturing
annually Jan. 1, 1957 to 1971, in¬
clusive.
The certificates, second install¬

ment of a total authorized issue
of $14,700,000, are scaled to yield
from 3.05% to 3.30%, according
to maturity. Issuance and sale
of the certificates are subject to
the authorization of the Interstate

Commerce Commission.
The entire issue of certificates

is to be secured by the follow¬
ing equipment estimated to cost

not less than - $18,467,000: 1,500
steel hopper cars and 1,000 box
cars.

Participating in , the offering
are: Dick & Merle-Smith; B. W.
Pressprich & Co.; Baxter, Wil¬
liams & Co.; Freeman & Co.; The
Illinois Co., Inc.; Ira Haupt & Co.J
Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc.;
Shearson, Hammill & Co.; and
McMaster Hutchinson & Co.

Two With Kreiuky
(Special to The Financial Chronicu)

Chicago, 111. —Robert A. Spira
and Jay Wasserman are now with
Arthur M. Krensky & Co., Inc.,
141 West Jackson Boulevard,
members of the New York and

Midwest Stock Exchanges.-

STRIKE I

The big catch ... natural gas... far out over the horizon
in the Gulf of Mexico. And Tennessee Gas is there.

Seagoing drillers atop huge drilling platforms have found
natural gas far beneath the ocean floor. Pipeliners have piped
it ashore. From the Continental Shelf— the new potential
— the new frontier.

Tennessee Gas, a 9000-mile pipeline system serving the
populous East. First to bring gas from Gulf Coast land areas:
First to carry tidelands gas to waiting consumers.

Originating near shoreline ;.. strategically located -
to transport gas from beneath land or sea.

To serve America better! .

TENNESSEE

O A S TRANSMISSION COMPANY \l it
AMERICA'S LEADING TRANSPORTER

OF NATURAL GAS

HOUSTON, TEXAS

System begins along coast of Texas and
Louisiana, journeys 2200 miles to Atlantic
Seaboard.
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Nuclear Power Programs and :
UraniumTulure Prospecls

r By W. 3. BENNETT*
President, Eldorado Alining and Refining Limited, Canada

J Well-known mining President surveys military and free world
J . unclear developments and concludes that uranium .production
] will exceed power requirements in the next 10 to 15 years. Mr,
| . Bennett believes power reactors must first demonstrate their ..
I f reliability and competitiveness and that uranium demand will :
J , depend upon: (1) future power demand; (2) cost of generat- ;
j ing nuclear power; and (3) type of power reactor. The favor- ;

able competitive position of existing power methods in the
» United States is cited to show difficulty in determining nuclear )

j developments as compared to the United Kingdom. Stress is
| placed upon cost reduction in the belief that the lower the cost
\) of uranium the more will be used.

W. J. Bennett

If we look at the branch of the
mining industry in which I have
» special interest—uranium—the
remarkable developments which
Iiave occurred
in the past
few years can
Be attributed
in large meas-
rre to the ini¬
tiative of the
prospector..
I recall very

distinctly that
v/hen our pur¬
chasing pro-
grairt was an-
3iounced in the
rpring of 1948,
there was not
n little pessi-
3nism as to
Jiow successful that programwould
i*e. I was convinced that, given a
decent incentive, the prospector
would do the rest. The fact that
cur annual rate of production by
the end of 1959 will be something
} Jce 40 times as great as the rate-
of production in 1946, suggests
that my conviction was a sound
cne. In saying this, may I add at
cnce that I do not claim any spe¬

cial powers as a prophet. It was
iimply a case of my deciding

adopt that optimistic outlook
which is the special characteristic
cf the Canadian prospector,
As you are well aware, when

we began the purchasing program
Ji 1948 pur main objective was to
increase the supply of uranium
i.Tr the manufacture of atomic
v/arheads, because it was consid¬
ered to be in our national interest
that we should continue the part¬
nership with the United States
which began in the war years.
VHiis is still the major objective
<ji the current purchasing program.

Military Requirements
I am frequently asked these two

questions i— First, is the military
demand during the period tip to
March 31, 1982, likely to increase,
mid second, will there be any mili¬
tary demand after March 31, £962,
oid, if so, at what level?
I think it will be quite clear

from the statement issued by the
3ht Honorable C. D. Howe last
August that, there is a limit to the
{.mount of uranium which the
United States Atomic Energy
Commission will be prepared to
3>urchase from Canada. In his an¬

nouncement of last Friday, Mr.
Howe stated that it wa3 not an¬

ticipated that the total quantity
<tl uranium which would be pur¬
chased under special price con¬
tracts by reason of the extension
<1 the production deadline from
April 1, 1957, to Sept. 30, 1957,
would be greatly in excess of the
quantity which it was estimated
might be purchased when the
April 1 deadline was established
last August. In other words, the
production deadline has been ex¬

tended mot because there is an

increase in the requirements of
the United States Atomic Energv
Commission but because it had

cAn address by Mr. Bennett before the
Prospectors and Developers Assoc.ation,
Toronto, March 6, 1956.

become quite evident that certain
oi u*e pwjfcmraes wiacn were con¬
sidered to be potential producers
last August would not be able to
meet the production deadline of
April 1, 1957. We have no infor¬
mation at this time which would
indicate the need for increasing
Canadian production for supply to
the Upited States Atomic Energy
Commission beyond the rates of
productionwhich we can now pro¬
ject for 1959—that is, the rates of
production which we expect to
reach when the properties cov¬
ered by the current purchasing
policy are in full production. In
this connection, I might refer you
to the following excerpt from a
statement made recently to the
Congressional Committee on
Atomic Energy by Mr. Jesse John¬
son, the Manager of the Raw Ma¬
terials Division of the United
States Atomic Energy Commission
—"We see no problem in meeting
the uranium requirements of the
present military programs." With
regard to the second question, no
information is available at this
time as to whether the military
requirement will continue after
March 31, 1962, and, if so, at what
level. Obviously, it is very much
in the interest of the producer who
now has a contract, or who may
receive a contract, that he should
obtain this information at the
earliest possible date, but it is
likewise obvious that it is diffi¬
cult to forecast military require¬
ments beyond a certain date.
However, I think it may be antic¬
ipated that the position with re¬

spect to the military demand
beyond March 31, 1962, will be
clarified well in advance of that
date.

The present information we

have as to the limitation of mili¬

tary requirements through the pe¬
riod up to March 31, 1962, and the
uncertainty as to the amount of
those requirements—if,any—after.
March 31, 1962, suggests strongly
that we should now examine the

probable demand for uranium for
peaceful purposes at horrie and
abroad—and this I propose to do
today.

• .Peaceful Requirements

There is no doubt that 'the de¬
velopment of power reactor tech¬
nology has now advanced to the
stage where we can safely predict
that nuclear power can and will
be used. The extent to which it
will be used and the areas imwhich
it will be used will depend, first,
on future power requirements and
the conventional sources of en¬

ergy, and their cost, which will
be available to meet those future

. requirements; and, second, on the
cost of generating power in a
nuclear power plant. Obviously,
there is a clos*e relationship be¬
tween these two factors. .For ex¬
ample,; if we assume that nuclear
power can be generated at a cost
in the rang£^f 5-to-7 mills per.
kilowatt hour not later than 1985,
it is not too difficult to redict in
what fcreas of the world nuclear

power will be used in 1965. How¬

ever, even if we were able to ar-

timate of the amount of nuclear
power which will be generated in
a given area by 1965, we would
still be. unable to forecast the
amount of the uranium require¬
ments for this power, since this
will depend on the type of power
reactor and the fuel system which
are used. There are various types
of power" reactors-now under de¬
velopment. These reactors differ

. in many ways but they differ .par¬
ticularly in the amount of energy
which they ran extract from a ton
oft uraniuhvor what is commonly
called the difference in the burn-
up factor. I think it may be useful
at this point if* I attempt to give
you a brief description of what is
meant by the burn-up factor, since
this js necessary to a oroner. un¬

derstanding of the economics of
nuclear power. - '•"" ;

Burn-Up Factor
A ton of natural uranium has a

heat potential of 20 billion kilo¬
watt hours — which is roughly
equivalent to the heat potential of
2,600,000 tons of coal. If it were
possible to extract all of this heat,
the requirements of uranium for
a nuclear power program would
be very small. As it happens,
there are physical limitations and
cost limitations which stand ' in
the way of the fttli utilization of
the heat potential of a ton of
uranium. The content of natural
uranium is roughly one part of
uranium 235 to 139 parts of urdr
nium 238—or, in other words, the
content of uranium 235 in natural
uranium is about 0.7%. The com¬

bustible, or to be more exact, the
fissionable part of uranium is the
U-235. When uranium is burned
in a reactor, several things hap¬
pen. First* some part of the U-235.
content is consumed. Second, some
atoms of the U-238 content are
converted into plutonium, which
is itself fissionable and can, there¬
fore, be used as a reactor fuel.
Third, certain new elements
known as fission products are
created. These fission products*
interfere with, or poison, the nu¬
clear reaction. The effect of this
poisoning is crudely analogous to
the effect on combustion of the
waste products which are formed
when coal is burned. This fission
product poisoning plus our in¬
ability thus far to find materials
for sheathing the uranium fuel
which will stand long periods of.
irradiation «f high temperatures,
without capturing too many neu¬
trons, make it necessary to re¬
move the uranium fuel from the
reactor when only a small fraction
of its heat potential has been ex-,
tracted. Now we expect that
fundamental and applied research
in metallurgy will make possible
some increase in the life of the
initial fuel charge. . However*
even under the optimum condi¬
tions which we Can how Visualize,"
this improvement is not likely to'
increase substantially the* amount!
of the burn-up. Consequently, if
we are to obtain a much higher
percentage of burn-up, ,we .must
find a way of using the unhurried
or .depleted uranium and * the
plutonium in the spent fuel ele¬
ment. This can be done extract¬
ing from-the spent fuel element
in a chemical process the; un-
burned- or depleted uranium and
the plutonium, and by re-entering
these to the fuel system of the
reactor. This is called recycling.
Theoretically, it is possible tp con¬
tinue this recycling until., all of
the heat potential of the original
fuel has been utilized. However;*
the cost of

# chemical * processing
places some! limit on the number
of recycles which may • economic*
—or, to put it another way, at a
certain point it may be cheaper to
buy new fuel.

'

Reactor Design

As I haypjmentioned previously,
there are a number of possible ap¬
proaches to reactor design, as the;
design affects the percentage of
burn-»up. These, range from,what
is called a single-pass reactor,
that is, one in which no recycling

rive at a reasonably accurate es- is done, to the fast breeder re¬

actor which produces more fhsile
material inThefdrift of plutonium
than it consumes.. No one can say
at this time which type of reactor,
of which combination or reactor

types, will produce the lowest cost
per -kilowatt hour—the decisive
factor in the choice of reactor de¬
signs for a nuclear; power pro¬

gram. This is why it has become
the common practice to refer to
the power reactors now under con¬
struction as demonstration power
reactors—that is, reactors which
will help to demonstrate economic
as .well hs operating feasibility.'
The reactor which Atomic Energy
of Canada Limited is building in
association with Ontario Hydro, is
such a reactor." ' * -

From what I have said up ;to
this point, I think it will,be evi¬
dent that three factors must be
used in assessing the probable re¬
quirements of uranium for nuclear
power programs—first, the future
power demand and tne conven¬
tional sources of power whichwill,
be available to meet that demand;
second, the cost of generating nu¬
clear power; and, third, the type
of power reactor which will be
used. These three factors have
been , applied in forecasting the
range of uranium requirements for
nuclear power programs in Can¬
ada, the United Kingdom and the
United States over the period of
the next 20 years. I propose to
give you these forecasts because
they point up the difficulty of es¬
tablishing at this time any accu¬
rate estimate as to the uranium

.requirements for a nuciear power

program. . •

United K'ngdoni

The forecast for the United Fing^
c'om program is contained in a

paper which was presented at the
Geneva Conference by Sir John
Cockcroft. In this paper it is es¬
timated that between one million
and two million kilowatt* :r«-*

clear power will be installed in
the United Kingdom by 1965 and
that between 10 million and 15
million killowatts will be installed
by 1975. Sir John has considered
three possibilities— first, a low
burn-up based an current prac¬

tice; second, an improvement in
burn-up by a factor of 10 as a-
result of recycling; and, third, a
further improvement:in burn-up
bv another factor of 10 as 4 .-result
of the use of fast breeder factors;
"It is not anticipated that the fast
breeder reactorwill be in use until
sometime aifav 19f5 because cf t%e
t^c^nical orcb7e»~.s which remain
to be solved with regard the
design of-this reactor. While the
United Kingdom paper does not
give The annual requiremert for
uranium in 1985, if we asgume an
installed nuclear canacity cf 2 mi1-
lion kilowatts by that year, it is
possible to estimate an annual re¬
quirement, including the inven¬
tory. requirement for new sta1 ions',
which might range from a high of
600-700 tons—a requirement based
on present burn-up—to a low of
.perhaps half that amount—a re-I
-quirement based on an improve¬
ment in burn-up by a factor of
10 9s a resu't; of recycli ng. The
United Kingdom paner dr^s giv»
a possible ran^e of requirement

; for the year 1975. Assuming an

installed capaoitv cf be+Y*~en 10
million and 15 million kilowatts;
the annual- reauirement might
range from a bigh of 400 tons—a
requirement based on some recy¬

cling—to a low of 40 ton*—a re¬

quirement" based on- a further im¬
provement of hurn-im by a ^a<Tor
of 10. In addition, it is estimated

• that there will be an inVentorv re¬

quirement Tor new stations of ap¬

proximately 400 tons per annum.

United States

The forecast for t h o United
- States program is taken f-om the
report of the McKinney Panel on
the impact, of the peaceful u"es
of atomic energy, which was «ub-
mitted to the Joint Congressional
Committee on Atomic Energv on

Jan. 31, last. The forecast as to
the role of nuclear powpi* in the

■ - ..i] '

American economy over the next
20 ye&rrf differs in one respect from
the United1Kingiorrr. forecast. In

. the United. Kingdom' the cost *Of
generating .power using* conven¬
tional fuels has iiow reached the
point 'where nuclear power, even
at a cost of 9-to-10 mills, seems
attractive/ Obviously, such costs
are not competitive oti this conti¬
nent except in remote areas. For
this4 reason, it is not possible To
predict the- amount of nuclear
power which will be generated in
the United States in 1965 and 'ift
1975 with the same degree of ac¬
curacy as is possible in the United
Kingdom. In otherwords, the cost
of nuclear power must be lower
on This continent—somewhere in
the range of 5-to-7 mills—if it is
to be competitive for large central
power stations, and until we are

assured that .such costs can be
achieved, estimates as to the use
of nuclear power cannot be too
firm. In the McKinney report,
two estimates are given—an opti¬
mistic estimate and a conservative
estimate. The conservative esti¬
mate shows an installed nuclear
capacity of 910,000 kilowatts by
1965 and 21,000,000 kilowatts by
1975. The optimistic forecast shows
an installed capacity of 3,400,000
kilowatts by 1965 and 78,400,000
kilowatts by 1975. In assessingthe
uranium requirements for these
respective installations, the Mc¬
Kinney Panel has considered six
possible types of reactor, and a
combination of the six types. The
report of the Panel shows the an¬

nual requirements including in¬
ventory for new stations, year by
year for each type Of reactor oVer
the period from 1955 to 1975, and
here the range between the high
and low requirements is very
great. The report also shows the
annual requirements, including
again inventory requirements for
new stations, assuming that a
combination of reactor types is in
use—which would appear to be
The probable situation. On this
basis, in 1965 the annual require¬
ment, including the inventory re¬
quirement for new stations, might
range from a high of 2,550 tons to
a low of 680 tons, depending on
whether the optimistic or the con¬

servative forecast for installed nu¬

clear capacity is used. In 1975 the
annual requirement, including the
inventory requirement for new
stations., might range from a high
of 41,rC0 tons to a low of 11,100
tons, depending again on whether
the' optimistic or conservative
forecast for installed nuclear Ca-

js neo/1. j think you may
be interested in the following con¬
clusions reached by the McKinney
Panel in its attempt to establish
some realistic forecast of uranium

requirements for the United States
power program—and I quote from
the Panel Report—
- • "(a) Forecasts of growth rate
and, selective assumptions cqn-

cer-ing reactor mix and reactor
cycle and pipeline characteristics
are subject to much uncertaihty.
Such, forecasts and. assumntions
are critical in determining the ore
requirements and lead to much
uncertainty . in ore requirement
forecasts.
4 "(b) The presently worldwide
increasing ore procurement rates
are far in excess of any close-up
power reactor requirement rates.
"(c)' A most practicable 1975

range of ore requirements for do¬
mestic nuclear power reactors* is
on the basis of the growth assump¬
tions from about-6,000 to about
60,000 tons of U308 per year."

Canadian Forecast

The forecast for the Canadian
program is contained in a paper
presented at the Geneva Confer¬
ence by' Dr. "John Davis of the
Economics Branch of the Depart¬
ment of Trade and Commerce and
Dr. W. B. Lewis, the Vice-Presi¬
dent in charge of Research and
Development at Chalk River. The
forecast as to the percentage of
nuclear power which will be gen¬
erated in Canada over the next
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20 years is similar to the forecast predicated on the rate at which it come into operation over the pe- choice of reactor types and reac- ments will onlv take nn "a smallfor the United States—it shows is estimated new generating ca- nod from 1957 to 1962. There are tor fueling systems. To be more part of our uranium moducbonminimum and maximum figures pacity will be installed. • . .. varying opinions as-to whether snpcific thPre will hp „n productionminimum and maximum figures pacity will be installed.
. • ' .. varying opinions as to whether specific"."there wfil be anincentTve' fnr

and for the same reasons. How- While I must apologize for the information obtained from trachi,^ ovPr ft sPPmfM»° T"
ever, the estimate of annual ura- burdening you with this imposing these projects will be sufficiently cost of natural uranium increases nf nraiium nrnlf Jt- L esnium requirements differs in one array of figures, I am convinced definitive to warrant the design Sis rLUSS?,Pr2?U?t,0n Wh?Sh WC
respect from the estimates for that it is only by this kind of and construction of commercial thedistantfu^ of £2 £ JlfJfree world over
both the United States and United analysis that the uranium indus- stations, or whether a second gen- ! . _ Sf fhe, ne,xt 10 or 15
Kingdom programs, in that it is try can arrive at some assessment eration of demonstration reactors
based on a single rate of burn-up.' of the probable demand for ura-~ will be required. Whenever I feel
This rate assumes the use of some nium in nuclear power programs/ inclined to the pessimistic view I
recycling. No estimates are shown I think it will be clear that at this recall that only a few years ago
for the annual requirements which stage in the development of power no; one believed that nuclear
would result from-the use of reactor technology it is extremely power would be feasible for at
single-pass reactors or the use of difficult to establish firm esti— least 25 years.
reactors with very high rates pf mates as to the uranium require- . . -

* . •
burn-up. Consequently, to the ex- ments for nuclear 'power pro-- - - , Importanceof'Price - \
tent that such reactors may be grams.1 We must first demonstrate -" Admitting the difficulty of es- r xUme 0rl y ?ne .mg~ ,,

used, the figures which I shall that power reactors can be oper-r tablishing at this time firm esti- lower the cost, of uranium,, the: Production Cost Cutting
give you must be adjusted up- ated as a reliable and" competitive' mates of uranium requirements uranium will be used.. v i believe we have taken a major
wards or downwards. Having said source of electric energy—and this L for a nuclear power program, is +uiilere;s a ™r™eF reason way step in this directi0n by allowing
this, I should point out that the is the main objective of the pro- there any conclusion which can t^e.Question of cost is ot vital.sig- for a compiete write-off of pre-
rate of burn-up ..used represents gram at Chalk River and similar^be drawn from the information nmcance" t0 tne ; Canadian pro- production and capital expense in
our best judgment as to the rate programs in other countries. The. n0w available? I believe there is.,-ducer. The figures I have given 0ur special price contracts. There
of burn-up which will .be required several demonstration power re- - An abundant supply of cheap ura- for the requirements of a Cana- is one other important area in

actors now under design and con- nium will undoubtedly be an im— dian nuclear power program indi-which cost reduction should be
Continued on page 56

conventional fuels will be such as years, are likely to be consider-
to warrant the; use of high-cost "" "
uranium in preference to conven¬
tional fuels. However, this situa¬
tion is not likely to Occur over the
period of the next 20 years. When
it dpes occur, reactor design will
undoubtedly favor high rates of

ably in excess of the requirements
for power programs in that period.
Consequently, price is likely to
be an important factor in our abil¬
ity to sell uranium for use in nu¬

clear power programs in: other
countries. What are the possibili-

burn-up. These considerations sug- ties of reducing production costs?_-_x

the

the:

tween five and seven mills per

kilowatt hour— that is, a . rate
which will be competitive for use
in large central power stations in
Canada. In other words, I)r. Davis
and Dr. Lewis have tried to pro¬

duce a realistic estimate.
It is estimated that by 1966 the

installed nuclear generating ca¬

pacity .will be between 200,000
kilowatts and 1.000,000 kilowatts,
and that by 1976 the installed nu¬
clear generated • capacity will be
between 2,000,000 kilowatts and
3,300,000 kilowatts. If there is
200,000 kilowatts of nuclear power
in use in Canada by 1S66, the an-,
nual uranium requirements for-
this capacity would be eight tons^
and the annual requirement for;
-inventory for new stations, as-*1
suming that there was an average
installation of 50,000 kilowatts per
year, would be 30 tons—making,
a total annual requirement of 38
tons. If there is a million kilo¬
watts of nuclear power in use in
Canada by 1966, the annual ura¬
nium requirements for this ca¬
pacity would be 40 tons and the
annual requirement for inventory
for new stations, assuming that
there was an average installation
of 150,000 kilowatts per year,
would be 90 tons—making a total
annual requirement of 130 tons.
If there is 2,000,000 kilowatts of
nuclear power in use in Canada
by 1976, the annual uranium
requirements ' for this capacity
would be 80 tons and the annual

requirement for. inventory for
• new stations, assuming that there
was an average installation ofr
350,000 kilowatts per year, would

. be 210 tons—making a total an¬

nual requirement of 290 tons. If
there is 3,300,000 kilowatts of nu-
clearpower in use in Canada by
1976,; the annual uranium. re¬
quirements for this capacity
would be 130 tons and the annual

requirement for inventory for
new stations, assuming that there
was an average installation of
530,000 kilowatts per year, would
be 320 tons—making a total an¬

nual requirement of 450 tons.
In the three forecasts, I have

given the annual requirements of
uranium in the years 1965 and
1975. There will, of course, be a

build-up to these requirements.
, This is likely to be at a relatively-
low rate up to 1965 but at an
accelerated rate between 1965
and 1975.- The. cumulative re¬

quirements for both years are
'

shown in the McKinney Report
and in the Davis-Lewis paper.
Information on the cumulative

• requirements for the United King-
, dom program is not available.

You will note that in the case

of the Canadian requirements in
both 1965 and 1975 and in1 the case

of the United Kingdom require¬
ments in 1975,1 have shown sepa¬

rately the annual requirement for
installed capacity and the annual
inventory requirement for new
stations. It will be quite evident
from the figures I have given that
the inventory requirement for
nqw stations is a very large factor
in the total annual requirement.
This -also applies to-the United

States requirements. In each case,

this inventory requirement is

struction on this continent will portant factor in determining the cate clearly that these require--

11fe m

largest number of families served

largest number of offices added

largest annual earnings ■■ $16,807,373

Beneficial in 1955 supplied finan- 1

cial assistance ito more families in

more areas than ever before. With - -

an increase of 115 offices,, opera¬
tions were carried into new states "

and for the first time were extended

to all ten provinces in Canada. - j

When unexpected emergencies
threaten the family budget Bene¬
ficial extends a helping hand and.
also makes it possible to pay al¬
ready incurred debts ... this circu¬
lates additional money at the local -

level and aids the national economy.

a venefitiaiioan is '

for a beneficial purpose.

HIGHLIGHTS

1955 1954

,- Net Income . $ 16,807,373 $ 15,197,593

Net Income per Common Share : $1.71 $1.55*

. Cash Dividends paid per
Common Share $1.00 $0.96 *

Amount of Loans Made - $632,491,082 $560,524,214

Number of Loans Made 1,783,979 1,729,161

Instalment Notes Receivable : $395,072,833 $345,331,314

Number of Offices 978 863

* Adjusted for 2l/2 for 1 stock split.

The information contained herein should be read in conjunction with the financial
statements and notes appearing in the 1955 Annual Report to Stockholders. A Copy
of the Report Will Re Furnished Upon Request. •
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American Capital's Role
In Canadian Development

By EDWARD T. McCORMICK*

President, American Stock Exchange

Optimistically tracing Canadian rising natural resource and
industrial potential, and the uncalculable "treasure trove"
still to be tapped, American Stock Exchange head states fur¬
ther Canadian growth requires fresh venture capital in an
amount making insignificant past and current investments.
Salient points made include: (1) iron ore full production
potential is 30 mHKon tons a year; (2) estimated oil reserves
are 2;9 hilliott barrels; (3) steel production increased 139%
since 1939; (4) American investments rose from $4.9 to $9.5
billion m nine years, ending 1954; and (5) largest market4for
Canadian securities outsideCanada is American Stock Exchange

Capital Requirements

already under construction on the
west coast, in central Canada, and
in the Province of Quebec.

-

Several large enterprises have
come into being in the Edmonton
area in recent years with opera¬
tions based on the Alberta natural

gas production. The largest of
these is probably the $70 million
plant producing cellulose acetate
and a variety of chemicals, utiliz¬
ing liquefied petroleum gases and
wood pulp as raw materials. Leduc
natural gas is used by another $15
million plant to make polythene..
And a $24 million nickel refinery,
uses natural gas for a new am-,

monium-leaching process.
%

New businesses have also been
-v ^ created to supply the oil and gas
<if" industry with equipment such as
v^ vdrflLhltSr Pumps and valves. , ,

The ultimate consequence of all
It was from my father that I potential reserves of iron ore, this has been an increase in in-

gained an innate admiration for- uranium, oil, and natural gas dustrial employment, at increased
the Canadian people, an admira-. alone are fabulous, and yet of wages, and a standard of living
tion that has glowed rather than, relatively recent discovery. for the Canadian people rivaling

dimmed in ""it iS estimated that potential that enjoyed in the United States,
consequence full production of iron ore in the
of.rn y if r e- Quebec-Labrador and Northwest-
q u e n t con- ern Ontario regions will reach 30 Naturally, these ever-mounting
genial and million tons a year. discoveries, this production, and
informative

^g for uranjum Mr W. J. Ben- processing, could never have been
sessions with

nett President of Atomic Energy accomplished without the aid of
natives of

0f Canada, Limited, has been re- an enormous amount of capital
Canada, both ported as saying that Canada's investment, ;Companies and indi-
on a business

uranium production by the end viduals = by . the hundreds and
and- social of 1959 wilj have a gross dollar thousands had to be found who
level, in : re- value 0f $2501 million 'a year, were willing to take the calcu-
cent years. 'v about 40 times the volume of pro- lated risk involved in projects of
Unfor.tu- duction in 1945. As you know, this nature. And risks there were,

nately, the uranium mining development is as y°u well know. Before the
time-consum-

now going on in Ontario, Sas- Leduc strike over $25 million were
ing efforts of katchewan, British Columbia and spent in the search for oil with
raising and the Northwest Territories — in little or nothing resulting from it.

educating a fair sized, active fam- such intriguing frontier-sounding In the Canadian oil industry alone,
ily, and of developing his business locales as Blind River, Beaver- for example, total capital expend-in Arizona, prevented my father i0dge Kamlooos and Great Bear itures have added up to more than
from returning to the source of Lake' two and a half billion dollars in
his many memorable experiences . , the last nine years. This money
as I know he would have liked,

the great di^coverv of oil in the was spent not only for explorationThis has led me to wondering, Leduc f eld And in th s short and development, but for in-

what%eVm1LtheavlZ;ulJ0XSp sPan °' a decade, oil business in areased capacity and for
he now an/L? th! Lnnr Western Canada has skyrocketed transportation and marketing fa-
S for » into a 350,000 barrel a day Indus- "Mies. In this same nine yeartunity to re-cross, even for a short .

Oil reserves nractieallv non- Penod> hundreds of millions ofperiod of time, the border which Ere now estU dollars have been expended inhe left behind him about a half-
mated at 2 900 000 000 barrels In the P™d""tion of aluminum, incentury ago.

^ "ddfttnto'toese vast known a^d Jbe development of titanium, inI believe it wou.d take not potential reserves from producing production of nickel and cop-mine but his eyes and his memo- fieids, there is the almost unlim- Per' ,,Sln<;e thf Wars end Canadanes to appreciate to the full the jted am0unt of oil available in as developed a steel industry at
;fantastic metamorphosis tl)SC has,: thei bituminous tar'sands around a cost of approximately $800 mil-taken place ir? this country-over Lafe Athabasca, awaiting feasible !on' Add,tional hundreds of mil-,the past 50 ye.&r£ He could note .means 0f recovery » ' ll0ns have been spent for the ex-
at once the striking contrasts in A1 ,, ,, , * , pansion of the chemical field. "And
a nation rapidly emerging as an , „ u lfie patns worn aown by new capital investment in public
industrial power, he would feel y°ur b°ots £nd , og sleds have utilities, principally for the de-
the surging of strength and rec- Ihe railroads, planes, roads velopment of new hydro-electric
ognize the promise of prosperity Jj2i?®iJnes' • "ring in the projects, has amounted to about
that is so manifest throughout this *'u * m.iners> and engi- $31^ biHion since 1946.
jand b neers, their equipment, and hous-

Treasure Trove ing' and to bring out the ore» oil»
T . ., , .. . , and gas, for shipment, processing

«»L v!ay J; 1S t e re.cord ,and consumption. Where rail lines im„_+ f . -+. A ■. -that you here and your associates ar€ unavailable, the airplane fills inves*m,ent in the development ofhave established over the past in> and in at least one instanCe, Canada s neural resources andseveral years, in prying open the which you all must know of industry has come from domestic,door to the vast storehouse of where neither mean* nf tmncnnrt sources> a significant amount has
natural resources here in Canada, was obtainable a whole town was be™ obtain?d from indiv'daal?that has made this truly remark- moved for mile«? on trartnro nnH and corporations in the United
able change possible. sleighs to ttadto o? a new nicket States. In the nine years ending
With the aid of the modern mine. in December 1954, the total United

ssrwawr.'SSR .*!.**•*• *«•*. *•
"""""

=, J.V. ... only SS2Canada, but the entire free world. miIlion represented an increase
direct investments. Of this

E. T. McCormick

cases accompanied such invest¬
ment and accelerated the process
of successful exploration, devel¬
opment, and production.
Of course, there has been a

substantial quid pro quo—for we
have in turn, obtained a profit¬
able participation in this fabulous
growth process, as well as entree
to a substantially enlarged reser¬
voir of easily accessible strategic
raw materials.

Ours has been, to date, not only
a very profitable, but also very

happy association—an association
across an unarmed border of 4,000
miles that has been an outstand¬

ing example to the world at large
of mutual trust, respect and co¬

operation between nations.

It seems to. me that Canada has
a particularly bright future in this
new Atomic Age that we have
entered. With her vast store of

strategic natural resources — as

one of the principal sources of
high-grade uranium ore—with an

industrial potential that mounts

from year to year, Canada, with
her brother country, the United

States, might well prove to be
the fountainhead from which will

flow, to residents of less fortunate
nations throughout the world, a.

standard - of living which your

citizens and our own now accept
as an ordinary way of life.

Canadian Problems

I do not mean to imply by this
that Canada has no serious prob¬
lems facing it. The hard reality

of the matter is that such prob¬
lems do exist, among them, the
finding of adequate capital, ex¬
panded markets for its increasing
supply of products, and the build¬
ing of an adequate labor force.
But even when those problems
are weighed in the balance, the
scales tip appreciably on the op¬
timistic side. We have often heard
it said that Canada is in a position
similar to that occupied by the
United States a few years back,
and I am sure that this is true,
with the notable difference that
Canada, with new means of pro¬
duction, more efficient methods
and modern know-how at its dis¬

posal, can accelerate her progress
at a far greater rate. -

The American Stock Exchange
was not unmindful of all this,
when, in 1951, appreciating the
potentialities that existed, in Ca¬
nadian enterprises and in Canada
itself, it determined to seek the
listing of Canadian securities on

its market. We took this step, not
merely because of our faith in
Canada's future, but also because
we felt and: "mow ..feel, .that the
American .public, should ;be: af¬
forded an opportunity." to invest in
growing Canadian- enterprises on

a domestic exchange* — 'an ex¬

change where the kalientfacts
concerning the business they aye
buying are on record, available
for examination by all buyers be¬
fore they buy — where a con¬

tinuous and close market for their

securities is maintained, and

Continued on page 41

U. S. Investments

While the greatest part of the

instruments of science, plus a

large measure of old-fashioned
perspiration, you have laid bare
a veritable treasure trove hidden

Industrialization in

amount $1,897 million was new

for ages beneath formerly for- not teeTmerely °that 'boomer! ?ital and'.thf balance consistedbidding wastes of rock and mus- oils ^ minerals It L e^ent olJre"'nvesM earnings in Ca-
keg—a treasure trove of oil nat- f" A, minerals, it is evident nadian properties.6 we ui un, nat m notable increase in indus-ural gas, iron ore, asbestos, nickel, trialization of what' was once a

While the amount of capital

menP«LUarawm and UthiUm' t0 Predominantly agricultural nation, from United States sources is
'

, ' The new discoveries have pro- roughly estimated at only 14% ofYour shovels and drills have vided the foothold for industrial total lnvested> it is nonethe-
left their mark on virgin acreage expansion— an evergrowing do- less significant. It has, in myin every province from the At- mestic processing of domestic re- °Pinion» enabled this great nationlantic to the Pacific, and from the sources. Since 1939, output of of yours to attain more rapidlysouthern boundaries of the Do- primary steel has increased by its present impressive- statureminion to the still barely tapped more than 130%. And the chemi-

among the"nations of the world
fields of the Northwest Territories cal industry, with large resources , h . flt,o ,o„ . ^ . '
and the Yukon " of basic materials at its disposal, and has glven a greater lmpetus" '

.

^ is expanding "its plant and diver- to the growth in your standard ofThe resources of your land are sifying its products. Although of living, than would have been pos-so abundant t at no one yet onjy minor importance before the sible in the absence of such in-
knows their actual extent. The SeCond Worfcl War, it is now vestment. "
♦An address by Mr. McCormick at the growing into a billion dollar busi- This is not to mention, of

ness' and new chemical plants course, certain engineering skill
" L - —- -1 J ' ■-— '

many
roato, March 5, 1956. are on the drawing boards, or are and know-how that in

FUTURES, Unlimited

HT - V v;:-, .. ■
-i ODAY, science has presented to the investor new oppor¬

tunities for profitable investments—some are for distant future

—others for the present—but, THE IDEAL, we believe, IS A

SPECULATION FOR CAPITAL GAINS IN A COMPANY OF

Tfl£ .PRESENT with , FUTURES, Unlimited.
Such an opportunity for appreciation exists in the common

stock of an established company which is active primarily in

COPPER, Gold, Silver and other basic metals in critical de¬

mand—and equally as active, in ASBESTOS. The company has

current assets of $2,500,000 in excess of current liabilities. IN

OUR OPINION, THIS IS ONE OF THE OUTSTANDING

SPECULATIVE GROWTH SITUATIONS FOR CAPITAL

GAINS. • '

This company, Quebec Chibougamau Goldfields Ltd.,
is a listed stock, selling at about $4.75 per share.

* "

\ Analysis on request

JOHN R. BOLAND & CO.
INCORPORATED

30 BROAD STREET NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

Send complete information on "Growth Situations."

Name

Address

City Zone___ State. Phone.
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THE COMPANY Quebec Chibougamau Goldfields Limited^ main property is
located in the approximate centre of mining activity in the Dore Lake area of Chibougamau
adjoining Campbell Chibougamau Mines Ltd. The Company also owns a controlling interest
in Chibougamau Asbestos Limited and a substantial interest in Operaisca Explorers Limited
and in New Brunswick Copper Corporation.

DORE LAKE PROPERTY
The Dore Lake property comprises 440 aeres located in the geological and geographi¬
cal centre of the Chibougamau district. The property is surrounded by Campbell
Chibougamau, Copper Cliff, Merill Island and New Royran. Four major copper bear¬
ing structures have been outlined by surface work or diamond drilling. To date in
excess of 1,000,000 tons of good grade copper and gold ore in three separate ore

bodies, Zone "A," containing the bulk of this tonnage, has been drilled to a depth
of 700 feet. This ore zone also shows considerably greater tonnages should it be
found desirable to lower the indicated average grade. Intensive diamond drilling is
continuing on the entire ore structures found thus far on the property. Work has
commenced on the sinking of a vertical three-compartment shaft to a depth of 1,000
feet, together with 4,000 feet of underground development of the ore deposits.

CHIBOUGAMAU ASBESTOS LIMITED
# The Chibougamau Asbestos Limited (no personal liability) property is located 10

miles east of Chibougamau Townsite. This property covers approximately 1500
• acres and includes Asbestos Island. The claims were explored as early as 1905, but

lack of transportation hampered full scale development work until recent times.
* The property is underlain by the Serpentine Pyroxenite Beit. Surface work has

disclosed an ore bearing area of chrysotile asbestos 1300 feet long, varying in
width from 200 to 500 feet with exposures of asbestos opened to a vertical height of

^ 180 feet above the level of Lake Chibougamau to the summit. This work has indi¬
cated an ore potential of 45,000 tons per vertical foot. In the more extensively
explored segment some 3,000,000 tons are now diamond drill-proven in an area 200
feet by 600 feet to a vertical depth of 300 feet. The chrysotile asbestos fibre is of

^ excellent quality — having a high tensile strength and is free from talc. Consider¬
able crude and milling fibres are observed in surface work and in the diamond

^ drill holes. The tonnage indicated and diamond drill-proven, now warrants consid¬
eration of a 2,000 ton per day capacity plant for this property.

*
Quebec Chibougamau Goldfields Limited controls 1,000,000 shares of Chibougamau

^ Asbestos Limited and the management of the Company. / >

OPEMISCA EXPLORERS LIMITED " r Y

. t
'

'

-v.'" u

iff,

*•#4

_if _ : * --#■

#v.

Opemisca Explorers Limited (no personal liability) property covers approximately
3200 acres located y2 mile .south of Opemiska Copper Mines (Quebec) Limited.
Highway, ;airstrip and the power line lie. approximately mile distant. The new
railway, to be opened in 1956, crosses the northern part of . the property.';Main
exploration has been on a massive, sulphide' zone with an indicated length of 4800
feet, Diamond drilling has now proven a large iron/sulphide deposit containing
over 20,000 tons per Vertical foot of heavy to massive pyriie to a vertical depth of

.900 feet. Assays up to 43% sulphur and 40.9% iron are secured on 68-foot diamond
';:7 drill core widths. , '7- v:

# At! ■ ;.9f . Y'. "7'kv">» Z,' /'v.
£ Quebec Chibougamau /Goldfields Limited owns 400,000 shares and controls the

• 7 management of Opemisca Explorers Limited. ' 7'' Y- ■7y.,;;i,Vy >

v ; ^ Opemisca Explorers Limited ha's -about $500,000 in its treasury 4-7 more than ample

^ for its present large scale systematic exploration and research program. A '

NEW BRUNSWICK COPFE*^COKP€«ATrONA#;#7Ai7;r7
"'

# ' In the Province of New Brunswick, your company is acquiring"'a 400,000 share
interest in New Brunswick Copper Corporation, on which developments during the
previous year have proven the existence of an economic copper deposit. Recent

*
diamond drilling in the vicinity of the old underground workings has proven a

length of 560 feet of ore in two zones to a vertical depth of 150 feet, averaging

0 4.53 feet in width and containing 2.34% copper.

FINANCES
The company's financial status today reflects approximately $2,500,000 in current assets in
excess of current liabilities.

QUEBEC CHIBOUGAMAU GOLDFIELDS
.*! f , v '

LIMITED

Suite 204 - 132 St. James St. West, MONTREAL, P. Q. ■'
j 11 : v'

Shares of "Quebec Chibougamau" Are Listed on the Toronto and Canadian Stock Exchanges

Shares of Opemisca Explorers Are Listed on the Toronto and Canadian Stock Exchanges

TO UNREGISTERED SHAREHOLDERS

Shareholders holding Street Certificates are urged to have
their shares registered with the Company's Transfer Agents:

THE GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY

70 Richmond St. Toronto, Ont.

610 St. James St. West, Montreal, P. Q.

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY

16 Wall Street, New York 5
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Substantial Oil and Gas

Reserves Acquired By

Great Sweet Grass Oils Limited

This Canadian company recently acquired
interests in 9,104 acres of gas and oil lands
in the State of Oklahoma including 38 - pro¬

ducing wells and 52 well, locations with
estimated, developed and undeveloped, net
proved reserves of 9,470,000 barrels of oil*
and over 18 BILLION cubic feet of natural
gas. Further drilling is underway. <-•. *•

. , t- '■■■</<'".. ■

t • In Manitoba, Can., Great Sweet Grass has-
also recently acquired gas and oil lands with
total proven oil reserves of 1,419,490 barrels
of oil, plus 155,351 barrels of probable

| r reserves. Further drilling on this acreage is
, contemplated.

In Western Canada, the Company has in
excess of 140 BILLION cubic feet of gas
reserves. Its varied interests in more than
1 MILLION acres of gas and oil ' lands are

: diversified over 20 fields in Canada and
the United States.

- A drilling program is also planned for
extensive holdings recently acquired in a

highly industrialized section of Quebec, Can.,
where an important natural gas field may be
developed.

GREAT SWEET GRASS
OILS LIMITED

Suite 305—100 Adelaide St., W., Toronto, Can.

COBALT
5 f

Corporation
LIMITED ""

Officers & Directors

President: Hon. Leslie E. Blackwell, Q. C.
Vice-President: Paul II. Hershey «

Treasurer: George E. Buchanan
Secretary: John T. Symons, C.A.
Director: Andrew Robertson i ,,,
Director: Martial Dumulon *

Director: Dalton Dean

- Toronto

Derby, Conn.
Toronto

Toronto

Toronto

Amos, Que.
Haileybury, Ont.

V*

Mine Executives
E. E. Campbell, B.Sc., Mining Engineer, Manager

J. E. Armstrong, B.Sc., Mining Engineer, Assistant Manager

Metals Produced

COBALT SILVER NICKEL COPPER

Operating Mines

Agaunico Mine Cobalt Lode Mina
Foster Mine

, Christopher Mine
Beaver—Temiskaming Mine .

Outside Exploration
Blind River Uranium Area

West Hawk Lake Lithium Area, Manitoba -

Temagami Copper Area, Ontario
Nairn Township Copper-Nickel Area,

(Sudbury), Ontario
Mine Office: Cobalt, Ont.;

Head Office: Suite 1300 tfj

100 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO 1, Ont.

Lithium Deposits Development:
Cat Lake-Winnipeg Rivei Area

By J. F. DAVIES*

Geologist, Mines Branch, Department of Mines and :
Natural Resources, Winnipeg, Manitoba

- ' Canadian Geologist incisively reviews some of the larger
deposits of lithium reserves in the Cat Lake-Winnipeg River
Area, now estimated at 7Yz million tons. Mr. Davies concludes

. there are good increasing tonnage possibilities, and recom-'
v - - mends other areas for intensive investigation.

During the past 10 , months
rapid development of several
properties has resulted in bringing
the Cat Lake-Winnipeg- River
area to the .forefront as one of
Canada's largest new lithium
areas. Reserves of lithium ore are

estimated, from the-work to date,
at over llk million tons for the
area as a whole. Activity involved
work on some previously known
occurrences, the development of
one large "hidden" deposit which
had not been known except by
parties interested in the property,
and the original discovery of a

new large dyke in July of the past
year. , ■. J. - /
Lithium was first discovered

south of the Winnipeg River in
1924. During the next two or
three years other deposits were
found at Bernie Lake and near

Cat Lake. At that time the de?
mand for the metal was insuffi¬
cient to warrant more than sur¬

face investigation, the results of
which left considerable doubt as

to the actual size and value of

these deposits. However, the

pegmatite dykes left their mark
on the public fancy on account
of their widespread distribution
and the diverse assortment of un¬

common minerals which they con¬

tained. .

Sporadic attempts to develop
some of the deposits were made
over the years but it was not until
the latter part of World War II
and the years thereafter that any

significant work was done on

them. Up until 1949 there were

hopes that a lithium industry,
could be established in the prov¬

ince but following failure of en¬

deavours toward that end, again

*A paper presented by Mr. Davies at
the 24th Annual Prospectors and Devel¬
opers Association Convention, Toronto,
March 7, 1956, with permission of the
Hon. Chas. E. Greenlay, Minister of Mines
and Natural Resources, Winnipeg, Mani¬
toba.

apparently due to insufficient de¬
mand and attendant costs of pro¬

duction, interest waned. - .

'

Location and Facilities s

The region under discussion is
situated about 80 miles northeast
of Winnipeg and all the deposits
within the area are less than 1,5
miles front existing roads. Cur¬
rently a gravel road is being built
to Cat Lake. - Power is available
from several plants on the Wirfni-
peg River. Construction of- a

power line to Cat Lake is under¬
way. '•

Geological Setting.-
• The Cat Lake-Winnipeg River
area1 is" underlain by Archean
andesites and quartzose sediment¬
ary rocks which are invaded by
complex f sills of gabbro and
peridotite and by batholithic
bodies of granitic rocks such as

pink microcline granite, pink to
buff granodiorite, and gray albite
granite. Dykes, sills, and irregular
instrusives of pink microcline
pegmatite and white or grey albite
pegmatite, as well as various in¬
termediate types, have invaded
both the andesite and sediment¬

ary rocks, in addition to the

granites along the margins of the
batholiths. 1

The major structure is anti¬
clinal. The North limb is repre¬

sented by the rocks along the Cat
Lake belt, the south by those
along Bird River and Bird Lake.

These latter rocks are further

folded into a syncline; the ande¬
sites around Bernic Lake occur

along the south limb of this fold.

Geology of the Lithium
*; Pegmatites

Although pegmatite exists

throughout all parts of the area,

the lithium-bearing ones are con-

fined to the rocks within 1,500
feet or less of the margins of the

large granitic instrusives. They

may occur either in the granite
or in the rocks adjacent to it. All
those of any consequence known
to date, occur in andesite or the
nearby granite. Only small <

amounts of lithium minerals have
been found in pegmatite in the
sedimentary rocks. It is not known
what significance this apparently
exclusive association with andesite
has.

, .

All the lithium deposits occur
in pegmatites characterized by
white or grey albite feldspar.
These pegmatites may also con¬
tain some pink microcline buti
those dykes in which microcline is
the dominant feldspar generally';
lack lithium minerals. * Conse- >

quently, the white or grey peg-|
matites may contain lithium min-4
erals,-the, dominantly pink ones5
do not. ,

, The white or gray pegmatite
consists largely of albite, quartz,!
various pale micas, and biotite.f
Black tourmaline is present in?
many of them. Pink, blue and-
green tourmaline is also found.;
Many other uncommon minerals
are often present: besides spodu¬
mene these include amblygonite,?
petalite, lepidolite, triphylite, (all-
lithiumminerals), purpurite, ber.y1,
cassiterite,.. tantalite - columbite,
and topaz. Pale yellow-green and
pale lilac-colored lithia micas are!
present in many dykes. Zinn-
waldite is present in some.

Spodumene,. the most abundant
lithium mineral in the deposits,:
occurs in fine, medium, or coarse¬
grained phases of the pegmatites/
Several deposits are fine- to med¬
ium-grained and are characterized
by a rather uniform distribution
of spodumene crystals : in the
form of randomly oriented or

parallel blades, laths, or fine
needles, •< Others are characterized

by lenses and narrow bands of
quartz - spodumene intergrowth
scattered throughout the peg¬
matite. Generally the spodumene
is white or cream-colored. Some

dull green and some bright green

spodumene is found in places.
Where the dykes are zoned,

spodumene and other lithium

minerals, if present, characteris¬

tically occur in the central zones.
Even in those dykes where zoning
is not prominent, there , are gen¬

erally a few inches adjacent to
the walls which either lack, or

contain only a few, crystals of

lithium-bearing minerals.
The following descriptions of

some of the larger deposits will

Continued on page 53

How You Can Keep in Touch
With Canadian Mining

No other mining area has seen such solid expansion the past 10 years as that
of Canada.

■ ■, i .. .

;No part of the mining world holds such rich promise for continued growth.
No other country offers Americans similar opportunities for investment
and speculation,. such similarity of custom, speech, and respect for the
rights of capital. • •

Contact with the swiftly-moving mining.fields of Canada is
provided weekly by The Northern Miner. Its possession of the
largest mining circulation in the world proves how thoroughly
and dependably it covers its field. > -

Mining in Canada is important and sound. Production is approaching
$2,000,000,000 worth a'year; annual dividends exceed $150,000,000. : -

THE NORTHERN MINER
Toronto, Canada $7.50 a year, $4.50 six months.

> - „ - . f t. ' c - ' ' ' *

SPECIMEN COPY ON REQUEST

; /■» n i
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Nncleai Energy as Future
Power Source for Canada

By DAVID A. KEYS*
Scientific Adviser to the President of Atomic Energy ;

of Canada, Ltd., Chalk River, Ontario

*

In a country utilizing hydro-power for 97% of electricity,
. Nucjseur Authority foresees one-third of 1980 Canadian power * -

coming from nuclear reactors-; Dr» Keys explains that: (1) 't'>:
/,i;T > most natural power sites have baen exploited; (2) more eco- v'V
gnomical for central Canadian area to import U.S.A. coal; (3)^ ,,'i
* fossil fuels will be eventually expended and more costly where- fr

•\.V: as great supplies of uranium and thorium supplies are avail-
->... able, likely to become cheaper and now are a source cf cheaper

fuel costs. Future use of nuclear power is seen based upon
- low fuel costs, competitive efficiency, with coal-fired boilers,

- and achievement of a long burn-up uranium fuel. *

The prosperity of a country and to Ontario make it more economi-
its standard of living may be di- cal to import coal' from the
rectly related to the power avail- United States, which costs less
able to its people. Those coun- and is closer to hand. - - , -
tries which

either . lack
natural
spurees, of
power or have
not developed
what they do
have, ^ possess
the lowes t

standard of

1 iving. - If,
therefore, we
in Canada are

t o maintain
and raise our

standard of
1 i v i n g, w e

must be as-

Dr. David A. Keys

The cost of mining coal in
Nova Scotia and transportation
are such that the Federal . Gov¬
ernment subsidizes the export of
tne coal from that province. In
view of the future electric power

required,- Ontario and; also most
other provinces i are ' interested
in the" possibilities of using nu¬
clear power.. What makes this so

-

attractive?. The answer is two-,
.fold. First, because the fuel costs
will be low and efficiency may

.be such as to make nuclear re¬

actors competitive with coal-fired
boilers as sources of heat energy.
Secondly, it is realized that; our
sources of fossil fuels will even- '

sured sources of power adequate tually be expended and will also
for our growing population. Our become more costly, whereas,
gross natural product, expressed uranium/and thorium are very
in dollars, is increasing at a likeiy to become cheaper> and
slightly greater rate than our there are great supplies of these
population, which indicates a funds available,
general rise in standard of living.
If we take the number of-kilo- ' Fuel Costs Comparison
.watt lours of electrical energy .. . .

generated in Canada as a fair Since the complete copsump-
indication of cur standard of liv- J|on of a Pcund of uranium yields
ing, then we note that in 1955 the sair^ amourit of heat as burii-
more than 76,000 million KWH JJS 00,00:0 pounds of coal, or
were generated, an increase of 360,000 gallons of gasoline, pr 20
10% over that in 1954. About to 30 million cubic feet of natural
97% of this electricity is pro- gas> * is realized that the fuel
duced .from hydro installations, costs will be low. Dr. W. B,
which have 1 e n a b 1 e d electric Lewis ^ has, estimated , that „ the
power to' be sold in. Canada at Je.ar^ savins-in fuel costs by
the lowest price of any country using uranium in place r of coal,
in the world, except Norway, £ e+', - generating
The mean selling price in Can-;"l*, J?11 wi

ada is 8 mills/KWH, which means--V^ould be $190,000,000 if ..only 1.%^
that the production -costs must ,-JJ* *be ;uranium were consumed.),
bp miinh w - " ' »*. The price; of coal will .pertainly.

- ;t. ;increase and likewise the cost of *.

* Hydro-Power and U. S. Coal . V uranium will .decrease|as; im-
r provements in methods of separa-r

We, in .Canada, have been ex-, tion and refining are established.:
tremely fortunate -in our/supply^ The actual costs of a / nuclear •

of 1potential sources of hydro- boiler for production of power is
electric power but in most of our at present greater per kilowatt:
provinces these natural .sites for .output• than a' steam .Unit' fired
power plants have now been ex- with coal, but in a new field this1
ploited. Quebec and British Co- js to be expected.'.;
lumbia still possess large avail-
able sources of hydro power but " r Nuclear Developments
most of the other provinces have * „ n *

had to build coal, oil or gas-fired Practically every country is
plants to provide theelectric tbus interested in the possibilities
power required in our growing ?, u?ing nuc^ar power. The Bnt-
economy. In Ontario, in which \sh ^ave realized that they must
province more than half the total P., , application, for al-
Canacian industrial manufactur- rea^ tbey cannot enough,
ing takes place,, the new addi. • coal to meet their economic de-
tions to the Niagara, Adam Beck l113
II plant, and the St. Lawrence import!?g £ana^ian coaj- .C.on":
Seawav Develooment will hot be sequently, they have .undertakenbeaway ijeveiopment will not be

t suppiy at least the equivalentsufficient to meet the require--.

ments in 1962 Additions to the 3 yearty consumption of 40,-*
large Rfchard 3^ Hearn steam °00'000 tons of coal byi975' at

/n kwhich time it is. estimated that,
i lit about 40% of the British electric'sidered and other plants must be „rVit K_; k,,

coustructed. By 1980.it is esU--
matpd that- Ontario will rponirp energy, .according to ir

oannnom of John Cockcroft. The world con-over 23,000,000 kilowatts of motion of fossil fuels is in-"

.which only 5,500,000 _■ kilowatts about 2% p^r-year and

have pL'fTranada SoTE. JLl eventually a substitute must be
East and. West, but'the demandfoun,d'. N"?lea/ energy has ar-17 ,v . ;, » . , . rived lust m time to supply the
-is mostly in the central provinces, 'Z*?'J ■

and the cost of mining and trans- ; Wbile the British are now re-

.portation over such long distances quiring nuclear pQw€r tQ
♦An address by Mf. Keys before the ment their supply of coal and are

24th Annual Prospectors and Developers building reactors With which to
Association Convention, Toronto, Canadr/ V ^ J / ' a c
March e, 1956. Continued, on page 45

HIGH GRADE :

DIRECT SHIPPING IRON ORES

FOR THE

BLAST FURNACE AND

OPEN HEARTH

Steep Rock Iron Mines, Limited
Steep Rock Lake, Ontario

r

I i

252a

II
! :

ViolaMac Mines
L I M I T E D .

i\ -- ■ ■ i.;;

'< r

>Ors
r»i

diversified Canadian mining corporation engaged

in the production of base metals , and the development
cf important uranium and lithium orebodies.

r J

PARTICIPATIONS INCLUDE ..,

Operation of the profitable highgrade Victor mine, producing lead,
silver and zinc concentrates near New Denver, B.C.; also under¬

ground development of the adjoining controlled Lone Bachelor base
metal mine.

Underground work developing ore at a rapid pace on two levels
at Lake Cinch Mines Limited— a subsidiary— uranium property,
five miles west of Eldorado in the Beaverlodge area of Saskatche¬
wan. Diamond drilling has indicated several ore zones worthy of
production. Negotiations are proceeding |pr a government contract.

Option control of a major lithium deposit revealed by drilling in
the Cat Lake district of Manitoba. Indicated and inferred tonnage
totals 3,950,000 tons averaging 1.281% lithia.

i i ' »

ViolaMac Mines Limited
Suite 416 - 25 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ontario

.

s EMpire 4-8335
* I

+ . - i, ■ i
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Iimnm Market Outlook and

Technological Developments
By R. W. HYDE*

Arthur W. Little, Inc., Cambridge, Mass.

Chemical engineer presents lithium's current and near term
prospects and finds, in either case, supply exceeding demand.
Potential future uncertainty is attributed to security cloak

? thrown over possible exciting nucleonic application. Mr. Hyde
! traces the development of lithium, since its discovery in 1918,

and describes growth in the following industries: (1) lubrica-
! tioa; (2) glass and porcelain; (3) metal; (4) air conditioning

and drying; (5) storage batteries; (6) paints; and (7) high
energy propulsion fuels. Question is raised whether thermal
nadear controlled fission reactions can be achieved to sustain

and maintain temperatures over a million degrees.
Present capacity for lithium and servatively estimated on the basis

lithium chemicals exceeds current of normal growth and consump-
demand. Moreover, the • recent tion in all commercial outlets, but
substantial expansions will ap- the greatest increase will come

in lithium greases. Military and
A£C demand has been estimated
on the basis of a statement made

by the President of Lithium Corp.
of America that the Government
will not take an amount exceed¬

ing 20% of civilian requirements
in the next few years.

However, the potential future
demand for lithium is somewhat
obscured by security on possible
applications in nuclear energy and
some exciting potential applica¬
tions which could have a sub¬
stantial effect on the future de¬
mand. While the writer is not
able to determine with any high

parently pro¬
vide sufficient

capacity by
the end of
1956 to more

than meet
1960 require¬
ments. Capac¬
ity in 1956 is
estimated t o
reach 23.8mil-
1io n pounds
while demand
in 1960 is pro-
jected 15.4
million
pounds. This
latter figure
for the demand in 1960 is con-

Richard W. Hyde

degree of certainty the probable
importance of lithium in the fu-

' *An address by Mr. Hyde before the ture> * sha11 try to Present a pic-

A.^^,'cLrre"t,CotT«lt^ct„a5" tUre °f the lithiUm situati0n
March 7, lass. lating to future markets from

FROBISHER
successfully engaged in

MINING EXPLORATION..;. ,

DEVELOPMENT.. . FINANCING .

MANAGEMENT

which you may draw some con¬

clusions. In order to present this
picture,, it is necessary to review
the recent developments relating
to lithium and lithium chemicals
and their production. *

Lithium Development Reviewed

Lithium was first produced in
metal form in 1918 by Sir Hum¬
phrey Davy, the inventor of the
miner's safety lamp. It is not only
the lightest metal, but the lightest
known solid. It will float on gas¬
oline. Having a density of only
33 pounds per cubic foot, it makes
heavy weights of magnesium and :

aluminum, which have densities
of 108 and 109 pounds per cubic
foot respectively. As a structural
metal, lithium has little to recom¬

mend it. It cuts like cheese. Wa¬
ter attacks it vigorously at room
temperature, producing hydrogen.
The heat of a match will melt it,
but it takes 2,550 degrees F. to
boil it. Lithium is highly reactive
chemically and forms a multitude
of interesting compounds. It is
the application of these many'
chemical compounds that makes ,

lithium important. ; ; '
The growth of lithium produc¬

tion in recent years in terms of
lithium carbonate equivalent is
shown in Figure 1. As late as 1952
only two significant applications
for lithium existed: lithium hy¬
dride as a hydrogen carrier in air-
sea rescue kits, and lithium hy¬
droxide for production of multi¬
purpose greases. In 1942, lithium
was placed under War-Production
Board controls anH the Hevelon-
ment of the vast King's Mountain
deposit was requested. During
World War II, Government
siphoned off nearly the total out¬
put, with the result that lithium
lost many of its industrial outlets.
Government demand ceased
abruptly in 1945 and the grdwth
of thq THC lithium industry since
that time is due chiefly to the
many versatile applications of
lithium and its compounds in in¬
dustry. - . /?,
In June, 1952, the Defense Pro¬

curement Administration an¬

nounced a production goal for the
lithium chemical industry of 10
million pounds of lithium car¬

bonate annually by 1955. At the
time, capacity was aoproximately
4 V2 million pounds divided among
four producers. Shortly thereafter,1

Foote Minerals started construc¬
tion of a plant at Sunbright, Va^
and announced capacity of > 5.3
million pounds of lithium car¬
bonate equivalent. The initiation
of the hydrogen bomb program

apparently threw a cloak around
the subsequent lithium expansion
by Foote Lithium Corp. of Amer¬
ica and American Potash and
Chemical. - It was recently re¬
ported that further expansion of
Foote Mineral Co.'s Sunbright,
Va. plant was under way. Late in
1954 Lithium Corp. completed a
new $7 million plant at Bessemer
City in North Carolina. American
Potash; previously limited to by¬
product of about two million
pounds annually, at Searles Lake,
organized a 6.6 million American
Lithium Chemical Co. plant at
San Antonio, Tex., to process ores
imported from Rhodesia. Some of
this construction, which repre¬
sents the recent . expansion, was
aided by guaranteed loans, accel¬
erated amortization, and other
public gestures. The Defense Pro¬
duction Administration, according
to. published reports, was allow¬
ing tax write-off "as high as
80%." While the capacity of many
of these plants has not been dis¬
closed, Figure 2 presents our es¬

timate of the 1956 production ca¬

pacity.- ^ •

Commercial requirements of
lithium chemicals are estimated
at 10.6 million pounds in 1956 and
15.3 million pounds in 1960. A
breakdown of these according to
applications is presented in Fig¬
ure 3. A brief discussion of the
applications of lithium chemicals
with emphasis on possible growth
areas is in order.

Lithium Chemical Applications

three conditions until lithium base
greases were developed. Lubricat¬
ing greases are basically lubricat¬
ing oils whose thixotropic proper¬
ties are altered by the addition of
metallic soaps. When lithium
soaps of fatty acids are used, the
grease has a high melting point,
is soft enough to flow in lubricat¬
ing temperatures well below zero,
does not emulsify with water and
has a minimum change of con¬

sistency with respect to tempera¬
ture.

Ceramic Industry
, Lithium in the form of man-

ganites, titanates, zirconates and
cobaltites are used in porcelain
enamels to provide greater ad-.,
herence, lower firing temperature,
improved acid resistance and

great resistance to the thermal
shock resistance. Many of the
present uses of llithium in the
ceramics industry cover more
than two decades of intensive in¬

vestigation and development.
Lithium's function in ceramics is

primarily as a flux to provide;
lower softening and maturing
temperatures. It is also used in

porcelain enamels to provide high
thermal expansion to match the
expansion of the base metal. The
application in enamels is a po¬

tentially important growth area.
In ceramics, lithium provides the
function of lowering the tempera¬
ture and/or reducing the firing
time or increasing the hardness
of either a porcelain enamel or
glass. In the glass industry, lith¬
ium's crystal orienting ability is
used to produce greater thermal
stability in some types of glasses,
particularly in the television tube
industry.

Uses in Metals

Since before World War II, In the metal industry, lithium
lithium stearate has been used in chloride and fluoride are used in
laboratory greases, especially at conjunction with other salts in
extreme temperature aoplications fluxes forwelding and brazing ap-
(—60 degrees F. to 32—degrees plications. Structural use of light
F.). Thirty major oil companies metal such as aluminum is possi-
are now licensed to produce these only. because of the adherent
greases which are recognized for inert oxide film which prevents
their superior lubrication under corrosion. In joining these metals
widely? varying, conditions.For: .welding or brazing, this film
manv years special greases were must be removed to permit metal
available for high temperature to metal contact. This requires a
applications, others for low tem¬
perature applications and still
others for water resistance con¬

flux which will melt, flow and
dissolve the oxide film at a tem¬

perature below the melting point
ditions. But no single grease'gave °f the metal and stay fluid to Pr°~
suitable ' lubrication under all Continued on page' 56

Through the Company's many activities and

interests, shareholders of Frobisher Limited benefit
from a wide range of equities in many different
metals and minerals. While particular attention is

devoted to the Canadian field, Frobisher is also

investigating and in some cases developing
important deposits in Africa and South America.

Frobisher management,: through development of
the Kilembe Mine is currently bringing the British
Protectorate of Uganda its first metal mining
industry. This important project, controlled by
Kilembe Copper Cobalt Ltd., a Frobisher iw-

subsidiary, will begin production this year of
copper and cobalt from 15 million ton orebodies
near the Ruwenzori Mountains.

* ^
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United States Investments in
Canadian Mineral Resources

By JAMES BOYD*

Vice-President, Kennecott Copper Corporation

Kennecott official expresses faith in Canadian and United
States complementary partnership and Canadian mining indus¬
try, and foresees mutual growth and strength resulting from
interchange of technical and financial activities. Mr. Boyd
states Canada has reached industrial power with a highly
skilled and well-financed mining industry which can compete
with any country on a free and equal basis. In covering the
extent of Kennecott Copper's joint ventures in some Canadian
activities, Mr. Boyd points out that only financially strong
companies can undertake very costly large-scale exploration.

In my opinion, Canada and the
United States are complementary;
together they form a shield of
immense strength, the armour of
freedom. Co¬
operation be¬
tween them is
essential and

mutually
beneficial.
In terms of

mining fi¬
nance, I see
the above

political fact
as follows:

As in the
United States,
Canada pre¬
sents free op¬

portunity for
a 11 to invest
on an equal and competitive basis.
There is no tax discrimination and
those who make money are al¬
lowed to take it out of the coun¬

try if they so desire. Many, of
course, would prefer to reinvest it
here. In mining, Canadian policy
encourages investment. The tax

♦An address by Mr. Boyd before the
Prospectors and Developers Association,
Toronto, Ont., March 5, 1956.

James Boyd

moratorium for the first three

years of mining is a valuable in¬
centive. The stability and free ex¬

changeability of the Canadian dol¬
lar, together with the political and
legal conditions in this country,
add further to its attractiveness as

a field for investment.

Canada has now reached the
status of an industrial power with
a highly skilled and well-financed
mining industry able to compete
with that of any country on a free
and equal basis.
The United States market and

United States financial strength
have been big factors in the de¬
velopment of Canadian mineral
resources. The United States grew

economically on the basis of out¬

side investment and this has been
true of many of the great nations
of the world. Such foreign invest¬
ment did not constitute a threat
of dominance to American indus¬
try; and today Canadian financial
strength is so great that American
investment, comprising only 16%
of the total, constitutes no such
threat to Canada.

Friendly Attitude

The attitude of United States
investors toward Canada is most
friendly, and there is no nation in
the world in which the American
public has greater confidence and
for which it has greater affection.

My own feeling is that this con¬
fidence is worth a great deal, both
to Canada and to the United
States.

As I see it, therefore, the basis
of co-operation between Canada
and the United States in explora¬
tion and development of mineral
deposits must be that of free and
equal partners. As the United
States is more developed indus¬
trially than Canada, and its min¬
ing industry older and more ex¬

tensive, it is likely to be able to
supply some of the required capi¬
tal and technical experience. I do
not mean by this that American
participation is essential. Canadian
scientists and engineers are more
than competent and it is well
known that Canadian investors
provide in excess of 80% of the
new capital requirements for
Canadian ventures. Working to¬

gether, however, the job can be
done more quickly.

Conversely, Canadians invest
freely in the enterprises of the
United States; for example, they
can and do buy Kennecott shares.
At the last count there were over

300 shareholders identifiable as

Canadians owning more than 50,-
000 shares or, at the current mar¬
ket price of our shares, approxi¬
mately 15% of Kennecott's invest¬
ment so far in Canada. Canadian

holdings are increasing and we

hope they will continue to do so.

Such interchange of technical and
financial activities tends to
strengthen and vitalize both
economies.

Canadian Ventures

For exploration purposes, Ken¬
necott is represented in Canada
by Kennco Explorations, (Canada)
Limited, operating mainly in Cen¬
tral and Eastern Canada; North¬
western Explorations, Limited,
operating in British Columbia and
the Yukon; and Kennarctic Ex¬
plorations, Limited, concerned
with the development of the far
north.

The basic task of these com¬

panies is primary exploration for
new deposits. We have a staff of
about 30 geologists and engineers,
90% of them Canadians, and we
are using mass prospecting tech¬
niques, many of which have been
developed in Canada. We recog¬
nize that Canadian mineral ex¬

ploration is probably the most

highly skilled in the world, and
Canadian prospectors and de¬
velopers are essential to a success¬

ful program. A minimum of out¬
siders is used only to bring the
experience gained all over the
world. Science knows no political
boundaries. On Kennecott's ex¬

ploration staff we have men from
England, France, Belgium, Hol¬
la n d, South Africa, Germany,
Peru, Bolivia, Chile, Australia,
from all the provinces of Canada
and many of the United States.
All of these men, through semi¬
annual meetings, contribute their
knowledge, training and experi¬
ence to our Canadian ventures.

Leavening Contribution

Geological knowledge of ore
occurrence is, in our opinion, still
in a compartively elementary
stage of development. Methods
and techniques of detecting ore
deposits are also comparatively
new and still at an experimental
stage in many instances; these
techniques are being greatly im¬
proved. To this end we are con¬

ducting extensive research our¬

selves and supporting the work of
others, the full benefit of which
we expect to utilize in our work
here. Thus, our activities in
Canada are a leavening process,
a small contribution to the total
of a great and vital industry in an

equally great industrial country.
Because the science of mineral

exploration is still in its infancy,
Continued on page 37

What's the Outlook

in the $86 Billion
World Market?

If anyone asked you right now for a
thumbnail outline of overseas markets
with a good short term outlook, and of
those with long range potential, what
kind of an answer would you give him?

You'll find the answers to these
and other vital questions in the 1956
International Business Expectations issue
of Dun & Bradstreet's International
Markets, featuring the Fifth Annual
World Trade Forecast prepared by over¬

seas branches and correspondents of
Dun & Bradstreet's world-wide network.

The survey results show expectations
for 1956 of business men in 61 coun¬

tries. The subjects reviewed: current
dollar situation, imports from and ex¬

ports to other countries, local sales, local
industrial activity, current inventories,
and wholesale credits and collections.

Single copies $1.00 each, while they last.

» Cut and clip this coupon to
your letterhead.

Department N 100

Dun & Bradstreet's International Markets
)9 Church Street, New York 8, N. Y.

J Please send me copies of your
1956 International Business Expectations
ssue @ $1.00 each.

□ Please start my subscription with
ihe April issue 1-yr. $5.00; 4-,

l-yrs. $13.00.

NAME
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□ Check enclosed □ Bill me U
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The Toronto Stock Exchange

Canadian Stock Exchange

J. Bradley Streit

J. Douglas Streit
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Joseph A. Hackett

C. William Streit

Calgary Stock Exchange

Edmonton Stock Exchange

Harry J. Shanacy

Wilbert B. Bell
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Canada: Haven for Blue Chip and Enterprise Capital
Continued from first page

Chibougamau (the new Canadian word for cop¬
per). CNR is also building a dazzling new hotel,
The Queen Elizabeth, in Montreal, and a Termi¬
nal Centre Bldg. near the hotel. Railroading is
fine in Canada—all 43,000 miles of it.
One hundred eighty-five thousand miles of

surfaced roads beckon the motorist to the most

diverse, breathtaking, and lake laden scenery in
the world; and some 2,000 miles of the Trans
Canada Highway has now been completed. Like
the United States, Canada has a virtually limit¬
less future in road building, which augurs well
for its expanding cement industry.
Over 800,000 square miles of verdant forest

land provide the backdrop for Canada's largest
manufacturing industry — pulp and newsprint.
This accounts for gross annual product valued
above $114 billion, delivered by 87 companies
running 132 mills. The price of newsprint has
been advancing due to the fact that 80% of U. S.
newspapers are printed on Canadian paper; and
American newsprint consumption increased 8%
in 1955, alone. International, Howard Smith,
Consolidated, and Minnesota and Ontario come
to mind as makers, in a very real sense, of paper
profits.
Everyone knows hydro-electric power is the

cheapest. All you have to do is find big enough
streams to dam at the right places. Well Canada
has plenty of both, and now boasts 17,531,536
of installed hydro-electric horsepower which will
be 1,000,000 H. P. bigger by the end of 1956. The
St. Lawrence Power Project will help, by a dam
site or two.

Of course, any economic panorama of Canada
would just have to include minerals — almost
any mineral or metal you can name, they've
got. Let's start with iron ore and work up. In
1939 a measly 123,000 tons of iron ore was
turned out, north of the St. Lawrence. For 1955
the figure had soared to eight million tons.
Steep Rock Iron Mines, in Ontario, and the big
deposits in Quebec and Labrador worked by Iron
Ore Company of Canada, and Hollinger Gold
Mines hold the key to production which may,
in five years, reach 20 million tons annually.
Give some credit to this ore, too, for the build¬
ing of the St. Lawrence Seaway. Demand for
low cost water transport to bring this remote

ore to steel mills on the Great Lakes was what

gave the final push to a project a quarter century
in the making. (Incidentally, Steel Company of
Canada has a $70 million expansion in progress,
so it too will be in need of a lot more ore.)

Next, copper. With this vital industrial mineral
selling at highest world prices in 91 years, strikes
in the Chilean mines, and Russia an avid buyer,
Canadian copper mining never looked so good.
The unpronouncable Chibougamau has lived up
to its billing. Copper there has been jumping.
Led by Campbell Chibougamau, followed by
Opemiska which had a wonderful year, and then
at a more speculative level New Royran and
Merrill Island. Elsewhere the merger of Ban¬
croft into Maritimes, presents a Newfoundland
company in production this year. Temagami
common was rewarding, moving from $1.96 to
$7.00; and out in British Columbia with a glacier
in its backyard, lies Granduc^ with a vast indi¬
cated reserve of copper ore.
Nickel is almost synonymous with Canada.

International Nickel is, of course, the world
leader but Falconbridge and Sherritt Gordon are
moving right along as expanding producers.
The big news of Feb. 23 that the United States

would release $1 billion in uranium for peace¬
time atomic application in the free world—this
news assures a rich radioactive year for the

Maple Leaf uranium producers. The U. S. is re¬
leasing the uranium, but far more of the stuff
comes from Canada than the Colorado Plateau.

By the 1956 year end, Canada should be the lead¬
ing U-producer of the world, moving ahead of the
Belgian Congo. Already at the level of mature
companies, are Algom, Pronto, Gunnar, Consoli¬
dated Denison; and moving up are Rayrock,
Panel, Can-Met, Spanish American and Stancan.
Uranium is still the most vital strategic mineral
in the world—so look for even more activity at

Beaverlodge and Blind River.
The golds, paced by Kerr-Addison and Giant

Yellowknife, had a good year; and the murmur-

ings about an increase in the world price of gold
are being heard again/ Some fine day the gold
shares, especially marginal ones, will be the most
dramatic overnight speculations imaginable.

Zinc and lead have gone their merry way in a

rising metal market. Consolidated is still on top;
and the Pine Point mines on the Southern Shore

of the Great Slave Lake wait only transport to
deliver the zinc and lead they shelter in great

profusion.
And, of course, for across the board Canadian

entry into diversified mining, there are always
Noranda, Ventures and Mclntyre, with seasoned,
sagacious managements and potent portfolios.
We've saved till last among the minerals, oil

and natural gas. What a story that is! What a
vibrant picture to project for 1956. Oil, now pro¬
duced at 350,000 barrels a day, needs only bigger
nearby markets; and has been benefited by the
expanded through-puts on Interprovincial Pipe
Line to the East, and Transmountain to the West.
The exciting development for 1956, however, re¬
lates to natural gas. The building of Westcoast
Transmission to the American border, now as¬

sured, provides the outlet for Prairie gas long
yearned for; and if only the $350 million gas line
to the East can swiftly get under way—a new

era for the Canadian West will unfold—another

Texas but with a Canadian accent. Natural gas

production is bound to boom. It was up 15%
in 1955.

. ■/'./'Y <V
The consumers in Canada, too, have been busy,

with 1955 buying an all-time high in motor cars,
houses, appliances and groceries. Ford of Canada
was a uniquely choice investment long before its
Papa sold 10,200,000 shares to the American
public. Supermarkets are burgeoning, led by
Dominion Stores and Loblaw. Loblaw, in par¬

ticular, deserves special citation for reversal of
a trend. Many Canadians have looked wistfully
on, while outside American capital moved in to
control many native enterprises. Well, this year

Loblaw went to the States, and picked up control
of National Tea Co. (Other American companies,

moving into Canadian hands are Western Auto
Supply and Pressed Metals Corp.)
Of course, all this lush economic fare would
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not be possible without a sound investment, and
financial climate. Well Canada has that. Start¬

ing with a sturdy dollar, a balanced budget for
most of the postwar years, Canada boasts a

branch banking system of unparalleled solvency,
and a group of life insurance companies that
compete effectively with American companies.
As a matter of fact, if you want to buy a "lump
sum" annuity, Canadian companies offer some of
the very best yields obtainable.

Investing in Canada functions through a num¬
ber of large underwriting houses, dozens of well
heeled brokerage firms and an active series of
Stock Exchanges from Montreal to Vancouver.
The Toronto Exchange — has become famous

for the volume of its transactions—1,500,000,000
shares trading in 1955. The largest trading in a

single issue was Can-Met Explorations wherein
26,332,523 shares changed hands between a low
of 48c and a high of $3.90. Equally fabulous, is
the Montreal Stock Exchange. The Canadian
Stock Exchange (also in Montreal) is roughly the
equivalent of the American Stock Exchange, in
New York. In addition, the Stock Exchanges
in Calgary, Vancouver, Winnipeg and Edmonton
provide listed markets in a broad diversity of, for
the most part, shares of smaller local enterprises.
Of particular importance is the over-the-

counter, and placement machinery, available.
This is largely provided by members of the In¬
vestment Dealers' Association of Canada; with
the interdealer activities being governed by Se¬
curity Traders Associations located in Toronto
and Montreal.

During recent years, much of Canada's expan¬
sion has been financed through the issuance of
bonds and shares. It is estimated that- approxi¬

mately 80% of such securities have been under¬
written and distributed in the domestic market;
although, subsequently, a proportion of many
have undoubtedly found their way into the hands
of investors outside Canada's boundaries.

The scope of underwriting, placement and
over-the-counter trading operations might well
be considered huge in relation to the country's
population. Mortgage and convertible bonds, pre¬
ferred and convertible shares, debentures with
share purchase warrants, running into the mil¬
lions of dollars for each issue, have been dis¬
tributed and, in most cases, gone quickly to
premium prices. In dollars, the majority of new
securities have provided funds for the capital ex¬
pansion of established companies, as they strive
to keep up with the constantly growing economy.
All these extensive facilities for buying and

selling, and the maintenance of orderly trading
markets, assure prompt and efficient execution
of Canadian investment orders.

No better summary of good times in Canada
can be presented than contained in the statement
of Albert Clifford Ashforth, President of Toronto-
Dominion Bank: "Canadians never had it so good.
In 1955 they produced more, imported more,
earned more, spent more, consumed more, bor¬
rowed more, saved more, invested more than in

any previous year."
And the ultimate documentation of all this

prosperity, and all these bright hopes for 1956,
is found in Canadian dividend paying securities.
We append a list of these, including shares of
many of the most renowned Canadian companies.
Some have paid dividends for 127 years. For
dividend durability and dramatic gain, look to
Canada.

TABLE I

yAAAAAAAAAAA/AAA//AAAAAAAA//AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAWAAAAyAAWAAAAAAWAWA}A?AWAAAA/AA77777Z7A,

LISTED

CANADIAN
Common Stocks

On Which

CONSECUTIVE CASH

DIVIDENDS

Have Been Paid From

10 to 127 Years

Cash Divs.

Including
No. Con- Extras for
secutive 12 Mos.to

Years Cash Dec. 31.
Divs. Paid 1955 1955^

—Canadian $ §—

Approx.
% Yield

Quota- Based on

tion Paymts. to
Dec. 31/ Dec. 31,

1955

22 0.40 8

Agnew-Surpass Shoe Stores,
Ltd.

Makes and distributes shoes
through retail chain

Aluminium Ltd. 17 *2.15 108
Largest producer of aluminum
ingot in the world

Andian National Corp., Ltd-
Operates crude oil pipe line in
Colombia, 8. A.

Anglo-Canadian Pulp and
Paper Mills, Ltd 10
Newsprint and allied products

Anglo-Huronian Ltd. 16
Holding & operating co.—chiefly
interests in Can. gold mining

5.0

2.0

12 *0.40 6% 6.2

2.00 49 4.1

0.50 13% 3.7

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955.

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate.
• Dividend paid in U. S. Currency.

Continued on page 37

CANADIAN
STOCKS and BONDS

We trade actively in the following Securities in NET U.S. FUNDS:

Abitibi Power & Paper Co., Ltd., New
Com.

Abitibi Power & Paper Co., Ltd., 4V£%
New Pref.

Algom Uranium Mines Ltd.
Algoma Steel Corporation Ltd., Com.
Aluminium Ltd.

American Leduc Petroleums Ltd.

Anglo-Newfoundland Development
Co., Ltd.

Argus Corporation Ltd.
Asbestos Corporation Ltd.
Atlas Steels Ltd.

Bank of Montreal
Bank of Nova Scotia, The
Britalta Petroleums Ltd.
British Columbia Forest Prod. Ltd.
Brunswick Mining & Smelting
Bulolo Gold Dredging Ltd.

Canada Oil Lands Ltd.
Canadian Bank of Commerce, The
Canadian Breweries Ltd.
Canadian Chemical & Cellulose

Company Ltd.
Canadian Colleries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.
Canadian Hydrocarbons Inc.
Canadian Industries (1954) Ltd.
Canadian Javelin Ltd.

Teletype N.Y. 1-142

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
Canadian Pipelines & Petroleum Ltd.
Cassiar Asbestos Ltd.
Chemical Research Corporation
Consolidated Fenimore Iron Mines Ltd.
Consolidated Paper Corp. Ltd.
Consolidated Sudbury Basin, Ltd.
Crown Zellerbach Corporation
Distillers Corp.— Seagrams, Ltd.
Dome Mines Ltd.
Dominion Magnesium Ltd.
Dominion Stores Ltd.
Du Pont of Canada Securities Ltd.
East Sullivan Mines, Ltd.
Eastern Steel Products, Ltd.
Falconbridge Nickel Mines Ltd.
Frobisher Ltd.

Geco Mines Ltd.
General Dynamics Corp.
Great Lakes Paper Co. Ltd.
Great Plains Development Co. of
Canada Ltd.

Gunnar Mines Ltd.

Hoyle Mining Co. Ltd.
Hudson Bay Mining & S. Co. Ltd.
Husky Oil & Refining Ltd.

Industrial Acceptance Corp. Ltd.

International Nickle Co. of Can. Ltd.,
The

International Paper Co.
International Utilities Corp.
Interprovincial Pipe Line Co.

Kerr-Addison Gold Mines Ltd.

Labrador Mining & Exploration Co.
Ltd.

Liberal Petroleums Ltd.
Lorado Uranium Mines Ltd.

MacMillan & Bloedel Ltd. Class "BM

Massey-Harris-Ferguson Conv. PFD.
McColl-Frontenac Oil Co. Ltd.

Mclntyre Porcupine Mines, Ltd.
Minn. & Ont. Paper Co.
Moore Corporation Ltd., The

Noranda Mines Ltd.
Normetal Mining Corp.
North Star Oil, Ltd.

Ontario Jockey Club Ltd., The
Opemiska Copper Mines (Quebec) Ltd.

Pato Consolidated Gold Dredging Ltd.
Peace River Natural Gas Company Ltd.
Pend Oreille Mines & Metals Co.
Placer Development Ltd.

Powell River Co. Ltd.
Prairie Oil Royalties Company Ltd.
Price Brothers & Co. Ltd.
Pronto Uranium Mines Ltd.

Prospectors Airways Co., Ltd.

Quebec Lithium Corp. ' .

Quebec Metallurgical Ind. Ltd.
Quemont Mining Corporation, Ltd.

Royal Bank of Canada, The

Sherritt Gordon Mines Ltd.
Silver-Miller Mines Ltd. ,

Steep Rock Iron Mines Ltd.
Sullivan Cons. Mines Ltd.

Tech-Hughes Gold Mines Ltd., The
The Toronto-Dominion Bank
Traders Finance Corporation Ltd., UA'
Trans-Mountain Oil Pipe Line Co.
Triad Oil Co. Ltd.

t v

Ventures Ltd. " ' I *
Violamac Mines Ltd.

Walker-Gooderham Worts, Ltd., H.
Winnipeg and Central Gas Co.

Yellowknife Bear Mines Ltd.

Orders executed on all Canadian Exchanges at regular commission rates.

CHARLES KING & CO.
61 Broadway MEMBERS jRoyal Bank Bldg.
-tt-ttt TTAnir Toronto Stock Exchange '

rrnnnATrrANEW YORK American Stock Exchange £ TORONTO
Montreal Stock Exchange jif . A CAf,nWHitehall 4-8974 Canadian Stock Exchange * EMpire 4-6407

Direct Wire Connections - TORONTO, NEW YORK, MONTREAL

i
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Midland Securities corpn. limited

members: The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

Canadian Government, Municipal
and Corporation Securities

mm

The Midland Company
member: The Toronto Stock Exchange

LIMITED

Stock orders executed on all Exchanges

Toronto, Ontario: 50 King Street West
London, Ontario: Huron & Erie Building
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario: 110 March Street

Montreal, Quebec: 215 St. James Street West

St. Thomas, Ontario: 354 Talbot Street

Private Wire to

Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York

Starting Point — CANADA
As a starting point for your investments in Canada, we
believe you will find our Monthly Investment Bulletin a
source of helpful information.
It discusses regularly the significance^ Canadian business
developments, and reviews current industry trends from the
standpoint of the investor. It also makes specific recom¬
mendations for the sound employment of investment funds.
To receive a copy of the current issue, simply complete and
return the coupon below. Our Bulletin will be mailed to you
promptly and without obligation.

Ross, Knowles & Co. Ltd.
Members: The Toronto Stock Exchange

and The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada
25 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA

llsg&

Please send me your Monthly Bulletin.

name

ADDRESS

Mills, ,nC"
Canadian Inven.menl SeCU^'^ yoRK 6, N.Y.

u5 BROADWAY

.

MUIs,SPSc«&
winnipeg

r°T° m swence&Co.
^11 ? bt lorE Stock Exchange

i n""v-" -

MM

m

Toronto Bond Traders Association
Pictures on this and succeeding pages were taken at the Annual

Dinner of the Toronto Bond Traders Association, King
Edward Hotel, Toronto, March 9, 1956

Ernie Jarvis, Wisener and Company, Ltd., Toronto; Bus Moorhouse, Deacon Findley Coyne Limited,
Toronto; Ed Kelly, Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades A Co., New York, President of Security Traders
Association of New York; L. W. Virtue, James Richardson A Sons, Toronto, President of the

Toronto Bond Traders Association

Donald Lee, Playfair A Company, Toronto; Lorne McClellan, Bankers Bond Corporation, Limited,
Toronto; John Jarvis, Bankers Bond Corporation, Limited, Toronto; J. R. Meggeson, J. R. Meggeson

A Co., Toronto; Ralph Snider, Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto

Bill Richardson, Mills Spence A Co., Ltd., Toronto; Karel Stonner, Bankers Bond Corporation, Limited,
Toronto; Barney Hughes, Bankers Bond Corporation, Limited, Toronto; Gene St. Marie,

Walwyn, Fisher A Co., Toronto

mt f , '";i
III II

✓,

Jack Evans, Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; Dave Weldon, Midland Securities Corpn. Ltd., London,
Ont.; Bernie de Breyne, L. G. Beaubien A Co., Montreal; Eric Wright, Geoffrion, Robert A Gelinas,

Inc., Montreal; Bill Stewart, Midlcmd Securities Corpn. Ltd., Montreal
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Canada: Haven for Blue Chip
And Enterprise Capital

Cash Divs.

Including
No. Con- Extras for
secutive 12Mos.to

Years Cash Dec. 31.
Divs. Paid 1955

15

127

Anglo-Newfoundland Devel¬

opment Co., Ltd. "Ord."__
Newsprint and allied products;
also mining interests

Asbestos Corp., Ltd
Mining & milling of asbestos fibre

Ashdown Hardware Co., Ltd.,
J. H., "B"
Large wholesale and retail
business in general hardware

Aunor Gold Mines Ltd
Ontario gold producer

BANK OF MONTREAL
Operates 602 branches and agen-

j cies throughout the world
• See Bank's advertisement on page 51.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.. 123
Operates 450 branches and sub-
offices throughout the world
• See Bank's advertisement on page 41.

Banque Canadienne
Nationale 74
Operates 247 branches in Canada

Barber-Ellis of Canada, Ltd.. 25
Stationery and printers' supplies

Beatty Bros. Ltd 16
Manufactures barn and stable

equipment, household equipment,
pumps, etc.

Belding-Corticelli Ltd.
Makes nylon, silk and rayon
threads for all purposes

1955^
—Canadian $ §—

Approx.
% Yield

Quota- Based on

tion Paymts. to
Dec. 31, Dec. 31,

1955

11 0.60 121/2 -4.8

18 1.60 42

18 0.665 13

0.16

1.45

2.45

47%

2.00 59

1.25

4.00

41

b36

3.8

5.1

•

6.5

ki

3.4

3.0

11.1

0.40 71/4 5.5

33 0.20 73/4 2.6

75 . 2.00 50 4.0

11 0.10 2.10 4.8

Bell Telephone Co. of Canada
Most important telephone system
in Ontario and Quebec

Belleterre Quebec Mines, Ltd.
Quebec gold producer

Biltmore Hats Ltd 22 0.40 b63/8 6.3
Men's fur felt and wool felt hats

Brazilian Traction, Light and
Power Co., Ltd. "Ord.".__ 15 f0.03 7y4 0.4
Diverse utility interests in Brazil : \

British American Bank Note '

Co. Ltd. 21 1.50 30y4 ' 5.0
Makes bank notes, bonds, revenue
stamps, and similar items

British American Oil Co. Ltd. 46 0.85 37% 2.3
Petroleum production, refining,
distribution 1

British Columbia Telephone
Co. "Ord."
Second largest privately owned
telephone system in Canada

Brock (Stanley) Ltd. "B"
Laundry supplies, hardware,
plumbing supplies, etc.

Building Products Ltd
Asphalt roofing, flooring and
insulation

Burlington Steel Co., Ltd
Steel rolling mill & related oper.

Caldwell Linen Mills, Ltd
Makes wide variety of linen and ,

cotton products .,

40 2.00 493/4 4.0

10 0.40 b63/4 5.9

29 / 1.80 40y4 4.5

19

13

1.50

0.80

30

bl4y2

5.0

5.5

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955.

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate,
b Bid.
t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.

Continued on page 39

A non'diversified mutual fund

investing in Canada and overseas.

Report on request

Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.
Members J^ew Yor\ Stoc\ Exchange and other
Leading Stoc\ and Commodity Exchanges

42 WALL STREET NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Private Wire System to Branch Offices, Correspondents and
their connections in 90 Cities throughout the United States

Continued from page 33

States Investments in
Canadian Mineral Resonrces

the decision to engage in primary
exploration does not in itself carry
any guarantee of financial suc¬

cess. It would be distinctly pos¬
sible to spend many tens of mil¬
lions of dollars with no return
whatever. We believe that we

have amply demonstrated our

willingness to take this risk.

Growth Contribution

If we are to be welcome in your
economy we must be prepared to
contribute our measure to its
growth. We encourage our geolo¬
gists to take part in your scientific
discussions and to contribute our

thinking, and the results of our

experience, to those discussions.
We feel that we must carry on the
highly speculative search for vir¬
gin deposits, and, furthermore,
consider that it would be unsound
not to assist actively in the de¬
velopment of modern prospecting
science but merely wait for others
to find the deposits for us. Con¬
currently, however, we are always
keen to consider proposals brought
to us, and we have numerous and
diverse types of financial ar¬

rangements with various com¬

panies, individuals and syndicates.
Much of our work consists of the
joint exploration of properties
partly owned by Canadian in¬
terests.

Exploration Expensiveness
It may be noted that modern,

large-scale exploration, involving
the use of airborne geophysical
techniques and other methods, can
be extremely expensive. Conse¬
quently, we believe that it is pos¬
sible for only financially strong
companies to undertake such ven¬
tures.

Large companies with ample
financial reserves can serve other
functions in the field of minerals

investigation. For example, as a
result of our exploration in an

area known to contain ilmenite
we discovered large deposits at
Allard Lake in the Province of

Quebec. This occurred in 1946. The
deposit is believed to be the larg¬

est of its type yet known. It is
perhaps interesting that even at
that time we used airborne mag¬
netometer surveys—the first, I be¬
lieve, to be conducted in Canada,
Although they did not actually
aid in the primary discovery, they
proved highly useful in delineat¬
ing the mineralized zones. How¬

ever, after the expenditure of
many millions of dollars and a

great deal of effort in basic re¬

search, this property is only now,
after 10 years, reaching the stage
at which daylight begins to ap¬
pear. It is not the sort of under¬

taking which could have been
handled by small companies. It
was, in fact, one in which we felt
the need of partners to spread the
risk and lend know-how. Hence it
was developed with The New Jer¬
sey Zinc Company. Once this
project is firmly established, how¬
ever, it will place Canada in the
position of being one of the
world's leading sources of
titanium.

Columbium

In this category also is the de¬
velopment of the Columbium de¬
posits at Oka, Quebec, which we,
in conjunction with the Molyb¬
denum Corporation of America,
have recently undertaken. Colum¬
bium is a comparatively new ele¬
ment in commerce and its metal¬

lurgy is by no means well known.
Much costly research and perhaps
years of time will be required be¬
fore we can hope to develop it
to a point where it is an economi¬
cally profitable venture. Even the
treatment of the primary ore still
requires extensive basic investi¬
gation.
Similarly, in conjunction with

the Hudson's Bay Company, we
have been conducting research on
mineral resources in the Arctic

regions of Canada. Maps of funda¬
mental value are accruing and
much information on mineral pos¬
sibilities is being gathered. It is
doubtful if any immediate return
on this investment can be ex¬

pected. There are numerous na¬

tural difficulties to be overcome;
all of them are very well known
to the Canadian prospectors. How¬
ever, we feel that this work will
be worthwhile to increase the
knowledge of Canada, and we
hope that eventually we shall be
able to produce metals from these
northern regions.

Further Canadian Integration

Through our current activities
we are making our contribution
an integral part of the Canadian

economy, and we are constantly
studying means for even further

integration. We are fully aware
of the natural desire of any Cana¬
dians to participate directly in
their country's development and
wish to adapt our policies to this
desire. To date we have put into
the Canadian economy far more

than we have taken out. Our em¬

ployees working in Canada are

overwhelmingly Canadian, and
Canadians have assisted in our

work in the United States and

abroad; we are proud of their ac¬

complishments.

The steps we are now taking,
which will permit Canadians to

invest directly, have been planned
with care. Our reputation has
been long and painfully achieved,
and one false move could destroy
almost overnight the confidence
we trust Canadians have in us. It

is our desire to treat as fairly as

we know how those who bring
proposals to us. We feel that no

deal is a good deal unless it is

satisfactory to both sides. It is not
our desire or need to profit from
the Canadian investors, but only
from those ventures that can make

a profit for both of us by releasing
the treasure in the ground. In our

position we cannot be a party to
arrangements which are designed
to create paper profits. We can

participate only with those who

recognize the risks involved and

are willing to take a chance with
us that the prospect can be de-

Continued on page 39

The services of this firm include complete brokerage facilities for Canadian v

dealers and brokers interested in securities traded in the United States.
' '

''

■ 1' v :■ ;'-
We maintain a direct private wire to

James Richardson & Sons

«

and offer to United States dealers and brokers interested in Canadian secu¬

rities similar facilities in Canada via this wire.

Dominick & Dominick
Members of the New York Stock Exchange

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

14 WALL STREET NEW YORK 5, NEW YORK
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SPECIALIZING

mm

CANADIAN MINING SECURITIES

Cradock Securities Limited
170 BAY STREET • TORONTO 1 • TELEPHONE EM. 3-4236

Members: Toronto Stock Exchange • Montreal Stock Exchange
Canadian Stock Exchange

MONTREAL: 455 CRAIG ST„ W. - UNiversity 6-5305

Private Wire: — New York & Montreal

Bill Dwyer, W. C. Pitfield A Co., Ltd., Montreal;
Stanley Cox, Bankers Bond Corporation, Ltd.,

Toronto; Nigel Gunn, Bell, Gouinlock A
Company, Limited, Toronto

CORRESPONDENTS

New York St. Loui. Buffalo Montreal

Ottawa

Hanover

Brockville

Owen Sound

Kingston

Woodstock

L. W. Virtue, James Richardson A Sons,
Toronto, President of the Toronto Bond

Traders Association, addressing the
annual dinner

Canadian Securities

Watt & Watt
Ve — l, ' »■ •

Incorporated

Members National Association

- of Security Dealers, Inc.

70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

; ^ j[ WHitehall 4-3262

Affiliate of Watt & Watt

6 Jordan Street, Toronto

Members

Toronto Stock Exchange

Montreal Stock Exchange

Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Investment Dealers Assn. of Canada

Private Wires Between

New York

Buffalo

Montreal

Fort William

Port Arthur

London, Ontario

Bell System Teletype N. Y. 1-374

Trenton

MEMBERS

The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

and all Canadian Stock Exchanges

BRANCHES

Toronto (Uptown) Hamilton Niagara Falls

Oakville Oshawa Peterborough Stratford

St. Catharines Welland

Nevin Adams, Intercity Securities Corporation Limited, Toronto; Sandy MacLean, Bank of Nova
Scotia, Toronto; Jack Mutch, Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto; Art Schieman, Banh of Nova Scotia,

Toronto; Tom Bradbury, Brawley, Cathers A Company, Toronto

Kitchener

Harold Backus, McLeod, Young, Weir A Company Limited, Toronto; Bill Price, Osier, Hammond A
Nanton, Toronto; L. E. Barlow, McLeod, Young, Weir A Company Limited, Toronto;

Keith McKinnon, Harris A Partners Limited, Toronto

Allen Lambert, Toronto Dominion Banh, Toronto; Edward Friesen, Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto;
Harold Crossin, James Richardson A Sons, Toronto; Stewart Phipps, James Richardson A Sons,

Toronto; Larry Bell, James Richardson A Sons, Toronto; Harold Thomson,
Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto

40 Adelaide Street West, Toronto
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Continued from page 37

Canada: Haven for Bine Chip
And Enterprise Capital

No. Con-
'

secutive

Years Cash
Divs. Paid

Calgary & Edmonton Corp.,
Ltd. 19
Leases oil and gas drilling rignts
in Alberta

Canada & Dominion Sugar
Co., Ltd. 25
Cane and beet sugar refining

Canada Bread Co., Ltd 13
Bread and cake wholesaler and
retailer

Canada Iron Foundries, Ltd- 11
Holding and operating company—
machinery & equipment interests

Canada Life Assur. Co 101
One of the largest Canadian com¬

panies underwriting life, accident
and sickness insurance

Canada Machinery Corp. Ltd. 16
Wide variety of tools & machines

Canada Malting Co., Ltd 28
Malt for the brewing & distilling
industries

Canada Packers Ltd. "B" 21
Full line of packinghouse prods.

Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corp. 100
Lends on first mortgages security,
issues debentures, accepts deposits

Canada Steamship Lines, Ltd. 13
Freight and passenger vessels:
other diverse interests include
hotels

Canada Vinegars Ltd 31
Vinegar and apple products

Canada Wire and Cable Co.
Ltd. "B" 17
Copper and steel wires and ropes

CANADIAN BANK OF
COMMERCE 88
Operates 711 branches through¬
out the world

• See Bank's advertisement on page 46.

Cash Divs. Approx.
Including % Yield
Extras for Quota- Based on

12 Mos.to tion Paymts. to
Dec. 31, Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
1955 19554 ' 1955
—Canadian 5 §—

0.10 21 0.5

1.00 21 4.8

0.10 4.20 2.4

1.20 36y4 | 3.3

3.75 164% 2.3

0.25 14% 1.7

3.00 59 5.1

1.50 35% 4.2

2.90 90 3.2

1.00 33% 3.0

1.15 20 5.8

3.00 75 4.0

1.20 44i/2 2.7

28 1.75 28 6.3

16 2.00 357/s 5.6

20 0.75 20% 3.6:

18 1.00 221/z 4.4

26 6.00 1050

Listed Companies Which Have Paid Consecutive
Dividends From 5 to 10 Years Appear in the

Second Table Starting on Page 54

Canadian Breweries Ltd 11 1.25 31% 4.0
Holding co.— brewing and grain
milling interests

Canadian Bronze Co., Ltd
Holding co. — subsidiaries make
bronze bearings, bushings, and
castings

Canadian Canners Ltd -

Cans fruits, vegetables, meats,
etc.

Canadian Celanese Ltd-
Synthetic yarns and fabrics

Canadian Fairbanks Morse
•« f Co., Ltd.

Exclusive sales agent for Fair¬
banks, Morse & Co. of Chicago

Canadian Gen. Elec. Co., Ltd.
Exclusive manufacturing & sell¬
ing rights of General Electric
products in Canada

Canadian Gen. Invest. Ltd
-

Management type invest, trust

(Canadian Industries Ltd
Name changed on Dec. 30, 1955
from Canadian Industries
(1954) Ltd.
Chemicals and allied products

CanadianIngersol-Rand~Ctdr
Manufactures compressors, pneu¬
matic tools, pulp and paper

Canadian Oil Cos., Ltd
Petroleum refining & distribution

Can. Pac. Ry. Co. "Ord."__i-
"The" private railway system
of Canada >„

*

1

Canadian Tire Corp., Ltd
Automotive accessories, parts,*" etc.

Canadian Westinghouse Co.,
Ltd.
Airbrakes and large variety of
electrical apparatus

Celanese Corp. of America-
Yarns and fabrics »■

Celtic Knitting Co., Ltd-
Silk, silk & wool, and cashmere
hosiery

Central Canada Invest. Ltd—
Investment co. — large insurance
interests

27 1.28

29 0.45

31%

22%

26 4.00 84

30 0.575

12 1.50

21%

337/g

0.6

4.1

2.0

4.8

2.7

4.4

12 0.70 90% 0.8

10 2.00 49

17

11

0.50 b!9%

1.00 b26

72 0.70 28

4.1

2.6

3.8

2.5,

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955.

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate,
b Bid.

Continued on page 41

Continued from page 37

U. S. Investments in
Canadian Minerals
veloped into a profitable enter¬
prise in which they can share.

Other Activities

We have a number of ventures,
other than those described previ¬
ously, from which production and
profitable returns could arise on

a shorter term basis, and upon
these especially we have been co¬

operating with Canadian individ¬
uals, syndicates and/or companies.
In Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,

Quebec, Ontario and British
Columbia, we are investigating
areas and deposits which we hold
jointly with Canadian prospectors
and companies. In the prospecting
agreements joint financing ar¬

rangements are envisaged in the
event of successful results from

the exploration programs.

We consider that a partnership
between United States and Cana¬

dian human and financial entities

is good politics, good human rela¬
tions and good business. We have
faith in the future of this relation¬

ship and in the Canadian mining
industry. We hope that your past

hospitality and generosity will
continue and that the rewards will

be successful enterprises which
will in turn contribute to our mu¬

tual growth and strength, and to
the amity that has existed for
more than a century between our

two countries.

Branch, Cabell Admits
RICHMOND, Va.—On March

22, Miller Cabell will be admitted
to limited partnership in Branch,
Cabell & Company, 814 East Main
Street, members of the New York
and Richmond Stock Exchanges.

Bruns, Nordeman Admit
Bruns, Nordeman & Co., 52

Wall Street, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, on March 22 will ad¬
mit Nellie B. Graham to limited
partnership.

Two With Inv. Planning
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—John T. Ruane
and Kenneth Stewart are now

witn investors Planning Corpo¬
ration of New England, Inc., 68
Devonsmre Street.

Goodbody Adds to Staff
DETROIT, Mich.—Alfred L. M.

Marks has been added to the staff
of Goodbody & Co., Penobscot
Building. Mr. Marks was previ¬
ously with First of Michigan Cor¬
poration.

Underwriters and Distributors
Government of Canada Bonds Provincial and Municipal

Treasury Bills Debentures

Corporate Bonds and Shares

Prices quoted in Canadian Funds for delivery
in Canada, or U. S. Funds for delivery in the

; United States.

Direct private wire with Goldman, Sachs & Co.
30 Pine Street, New York

Equitable Securities Canada
LIMITED

Members: The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada
220 BAY STREET—TORONTO, CANADA

Telephone: EMpire 6-1141

Branch Office: 507 Place d'Armes, Montreal

"We like doing business
with the Royal"

'■ Over 850 Branches in Canada, Cuba,
the Bahamas. British West Indies, Central and

South America, New York, London and Paris.

TOTAL ASSETS

EXCEED $314 BILLION

"On-the-spot" information on

, business opportunities in the areas

they serve is available through
the 781 Canadian Branches of the

Royal. This familiarity with
specific territories is available to
American businessmen who want

data concerning economic and
other conditions in all parts of this
fast-growing country.

The Royal offers these services:
• Credit reports • Factory sites
• Sales representation
• Information on labor, power,
raw materials and transportation
anywhere in Canada

Write Business Development Department,
at Head Office in Montreal.

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

'pwitA in rfrttvtlca,
New York Agency—
68 William Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Chicago Correspondent—
Norman C. Allingham, 231 So. La Salle Street
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Benson Coyne, Deacon Findley Coyne, Limited, Toronto; Gord Wiley, R. A. Daly
& Company, Ltd., Toronto; Gerald Stevenson, R. A. Daly & Company, Ltd., Toronto;

R. A. Daly, Jr., R. A. Daly & Company, Ltd., Toronto

DOHERTY ROADHOUSE & CO.
MEMBERS

THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE

255 BAY STREET, TORONTO

LOCAL BRANCHES

BLOOR AT BAY ST. CLAIR AT YONGE

BRANCH OFFICES

HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO KIRKLAND LAKE, ONTARIO

TIMMINS, ONTARIO NORTH BAY, ONTARIO

Private Wires: New York * Montreal • All Branches

Calgary • Vancouver

Partners

THOMAS H. ROADHOUSE D'ARCY M. DOHERTY

JAMES W. COCHRANE CLIFFORD T. LOW

JOHN M. ROGERS CLAYTON M.WILLIAMS

jVwmA, sdllen
dieinTery

'J/ie EoFontc EEtoc/c Sxc/ian^e
rJ/ie esEionfoeal Sftoc/c SxcActn^e
EEfie Eanaduin EEtoc/c SxcAan^e

<JAe jEnuedment Qealen' Sti/ttociaticn

Canada
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT

^uce £$. tdVowid jfc/in tyo. EE. Sullen

200 BAY STREET TORONTO, CANADA

EEe/efiAone: Smfiive 8J1737

'j6*anc/ (Jjjticei:
•

73 BROCK ST.
( WARNFORD COURT, THROGMORTON ST.

jfcwpCon, (dnbtrio S&ndo/t, Snpland

H. E. Neville, Gairdner & Company, Ltd., Montreal; S. B. Jeffrey, Gcdrdner & Company, Inc., New
York; I. K. Ferguson, Gairdner & Company, Ltd., Toronto; H. W. Lefevre,

Gairdner & Company, Ltd., Toronto

A. C. MacLean, Gairdner A Company, Toronto; M. H. Seagram, Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto; R. H.

Smith, Gairdner A Company, Ltd., Toronto; R. G. Gage, Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto

mm "•

Douglas MacArthur, Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; F. W. Lyonde, Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto;
G. B. Mackenzie, Royal Bank of Canada, Toronto; E. N. Edgecombe, Hugh MacKay A Co., Toronto;

Gordon Simpson, Standard Securities Limited, Toronto

Hugh MacKay, Hugh MacKay A Co., Toronto; D. E. Urquhart, W. C. Pitfield & Co., Ltd., Toronto;
Victor Waterfield, W. C. Pitfield & Co., Ltd., Toronto; A. H. Hubbs,

W. C. Pitfield & Co., Ltd., Toronto
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Continued from page 39

Canada: Haven for Blue Chip
And Enterprise Capital

Cash Divs. Approx.
Including % Yield

No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on
secutive 12 Mos.to tion Paymts. to

Years Cash Dec. 31, Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
Divs. Paid 1955 1955* 1955

—Canadian $ §—

Chartered Trust Co 21 1.20 55 2.2
General fiduciary business

Chateau-Gai Wines Ltd , 11 1.00 18% 5.4
Wines and juices

Collingwood Terminals, Ltd. 14 1.00 bl2% 8.2
Operates a 2 million bushel grain
elevator in Collingwood, Ontario

Conduits National Co., Ltd.__ 19 1.00 10% 9.3
Rigid electrical conduits, elbows,
couplings, etc.

Confederation Life Assoc.— 32 1.50 bl60 0.9
Wide range of endowment and
life policies

Consolidated Mining &
Smelting Co. of Can. Ltd.. 23 1.55 36% 4.3
Lead, zinc, silver, chemical fer¬
tilizers, etc.

Consol. Paper Corp., Ltd.— 10 f1.5625 35% 4.4
Owns five mills; daily newsprint
capacity 2,479 tons

Consumers' Gas Co. of
Toronto 108 0.80 23% 3.5
Manufactures and distributes gas
in the Toronto area

Consumers Glass Co., Ltd 20 1.50 30% 4.9
Wide variety of glass containers

Corby (H.) Distillery Ltd."A" 19 1.10 17 6.5
Holding and operating co.—al¬
cohol and spirits

Cosmos Imperial Mills Ltd.__ 21 0.70 12y2 5.6
Manufactures heavier grades of
cotton duck

Crown Cork & Seal Co., Ltd. 27 2.00 47 4.3
Bottle caps for the beverage in¬
dustry

Crown Trust Co 56 fO-575 25 y2 2.3
General fiduciary business

Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co.,
Ltd. u._ 38 4.00 152 2.6
Coal producer on western slope
of Canadian Rockies

Distillers Corp.-Seagrams * r 7, ,,
"

Ltd. - 19 1.70 38y4 4.4
A holding co.—interests include a

complete line of whiskies and gins ■ 7< > * • 7 :

Dome Mines Ltd 36 0.70 14y8 5.0
Ontario gold producer

Dominion and Anglo Invest¬
ment Corp., Ltd 16 14.00 356 3.9
Investment holding company

Dominion Bridge Co., Ltd.__ 43 0.70 22 3.2
Bridges, cranes, and structural
steel of all kinds

Dominion Engineering Wks., n
Ltd. 14 1.00 23 4.3
Wide variety of machines and
equipment . .

Dominion Fabrics, Ltd—- 29 0.40 blO 4.0
Towels, tapestries, draperies, etc.

Dominion Foundries & Steel
Ltd. 19 0.65 30% 2.2
Makes wide variety of primary
steel products

Dominion Glass Co., Ltd._ 38 1.625 43 3.8
Wide variety of glassware

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955.

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate,
t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
b Bid.

Continued on page 43

R. A. Daly & Company
Limited

Members

The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada
The Toronto Stock Exchange

underwriters and dealers

in Canadian government, municipal

and corporation securities

Private wires to Montreal and New York
Orders executed on all Exchanges

44 KING STREET WEST

TORONTO

EMpire 4-4441

414 ST. JAMES ST. WEST

MONTREAL

MArqnette 8038

Continued from page 28

American Capital's .

Role in Developing
Canada's Economy

where current information con¬

cerning developments in their
companies is readily available. We
have, to the end of 1955, admitted
to trading 105 Canadian stock is¬
sues, representing 12.6% of all
stock issues on the Exchange. The
trading in these Canadian stocks
on our floor last year amounted
to 60 million shares or 26.20% of
our entire volume.

American Stock Exchange

Today, the American Stock Ex¬
change is the largest market for
Canadian securities outside of
Canada. As such, we naturally
have not only an abiding interest
in this country's economic future,
but a justifiable concern that in¬
vestor confidence in Canadian
securities should be maintained at
a high level.

Capital Needs
I may add, that this is a con¬

cern which should naturally be
shared by each member of your
association. You, no doubt, fully
appreciate that if the orderly eco¬
nomic growth of this nation is to
continue, and extended explora¬
tion, development and production
of natural resources is to proceed
apace, a vast and constant flow
of venture capital will be needed,
and in amounts which will paje
into relative insignificance the
sum invested and expanded on

capital projects during the past
postwar period. It is estimated,
for example, that at least a hali-
billion dollars will be spent this
year in the four Western Prov¬
inces and the Northwest Terri¬

tories on oil exploration and

development alone.
Just try to compute how much

money will be needed if the Gross
National Product of Canada is to

increase to $55 billion 20 years

from now— that, incidentally, is

more than double the amount in¬
dicated for 1955.

To obtain the capital for this

promising future growth, it will
be necessary for Canadian offerers
to develop fresh sources of ven¬

ture capital, not only in Canada,
but in the United States. And,
though it may now sound trite,
it is nonetheless true, that the

hoped for and essential funds will

Continued on page 43

Where

in Canada

are the most

manufacturing

shares listed

and traded?

The Toronto Stock Ex¬

change lists a larger number
of industrial shares than any
other two stock exchanges
in Canada.

Of the over $44,000,000,000
of listed shares more than

$25,000,000,000 are shares
ofmanufacturing companies.
Every variety of company
in Canada's rapidly expand¬
ing manufacturing industry
is represented in the 243

companies in this group.

A complimentary copy of
ourMonthly Bulletin show¬
ing essential trading data on
all issues listed will be sent

to you free on request.

The largest market for
industrial shares in Canada

Canada offetsgoa opportunity

1111 i Jill

The

J Bank of
I Nova Scotia/
IBuilding, /
IT'oronto,/
'Canada 1

a
iA44H ?| } $

w f11
nil

11111111'
li t$i m fm

and here is the

International Bank to help you

With more than 450 branches in Canada,Great Britain, the U.S.A., and the West

Indies, and with correspondents in other
countries—The Bank of Nova Scotia is in

fact an International Bank equipped to give
you authoritative information and expert
guidance on credit, or any of the many

banking and financial problems and details
connected with Trade.

Discuss your International Banking requirements with:

• A Partner in Canada's Growth

Branches Outside Canada
In Jamaica: Kingston and 16
other branches. In Cnba:
Havana and 6 other branches.
In Puerto Rico: San Juan,
Fajardo and Santurce. In
Trinidad: Port of Spain. In
Dominican Republic: Cindad
Trujillo; and correspondents
all over the world.

General Offices:

44 King St. West, Toronto

New York Office:

37 Wall St.

London Office:

108 Old Broad St.
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Don McLeod, Royal Securities Corporation, Limited, Toronto; John Penny, RoyalSecurities Corporation, Limited, Toronto; G. Ollerenshaw, Wills, Bickle & Co.,
Toronto; George Stewart, Royal Securities Corporation, Limited, Toronto <

Industrial, Mining and Oil Securities

Members:

Toronto Stock Exchange Calgary Stock Exchange
Canadian Stock Exchange Winnipeg Grain Exchange

11 King Street West, Toronto—EMpire 6-9971

Offices: Hamilton, Kirkland Lake, Timmins, Noranda, Rouyn,
Val d'Or, Malartic, Chibougamau

Private wires connecting Branch Offices, New York and all other

leading Exchanges

Cochran,Murray £ Co.
Limited

Member

Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

Cochran.Murray 8 Hay
Member of the

Toronto Stock Exchange

Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto, Telephone Em. 3-9161
Hamilton Kltchonor London

Goodwin Harris & Company
MEMBERS

Toronto Stock Exchange
Edmonton Stock Exchange

The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

347 Bay Street Toronto, Ontario
Branch Office— SARNIA, ONTARIO

Canadian Stocks & Bonds
Orders executed on all Canadian Exchanges at
regular commission rates or traded in New

York in United States funds, net.

Affiliated with

Goodwin Harris & Co. Inc.
149 Broadway New York 6, N. Y.

Telephone WOrth 4-5210

Direct Private Wire to New York Affiliate

Mickey McBride, Midland Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto; Charles Goodeve, F. B. Ashplant A
Co., New York; Bellman Mason, Anderson A Company, Limited, Toronto;

Paul Flemming, Flemming A Co., Toronto

HiHH

ifiii
' X X

J. T. Skelly, Midland Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto; Henry Robson, Eastman, Dillon A Co.,
New York; Lewis Ferraioli, Eastman, Dillon A Co., New York;

John Wiley, Cairdner & Company, Ltd^ Toronto

R. P. Fairclough, Fairclough Co., Ltd., Toronto; W. C. Lamont, Lamont and Company, Ltd., Toronto;G. W. Sythes, Fairclough Co., Ltd., Toronto; W. Harrison, Midland Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto

Bob Prittie, Midland Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto; M. A. Brown, Gairdner A Company, Ltd.,
Toronto; Pat Cochrane, Midland Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto; A. J. Brooks,

Midland Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto
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Continued from page 41

Canada: Haven for Blue Chip
And Enterprise Capital

No. Con¬
secutive

Years Cash
Divs. Paid

Dominion Insurance Corp
Operates company for fire insur¬
ance etc.

Dominion Oilcloth and Lino¬
leum Co., Ltd
Wide range of linoleum and oil¬
cloth products

Dominion Steel & Coal Corp.,
Ltd.
A holding co.—coal, iron & steel
interests

12

69

10

14

Cash Divs.

Including
Extras for Quota-
12 Mos. to tion
Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
1955 1955^
—Canadian $ §—

7.00 bl75

Approx.
% Yield
Based on

Paymts. to
Dec. 31,
1955

4.0

2.00 35% 5.6

Dominion Stores Ltd
Operates grocery and meat chain

Dominion Tar & Chemical

Co., Ltd. 10
Distiller of coal tar & producer
of its derivatives

Dominion Textile Co., Ltd.__
Wide range of cotton yarns and
fabrics *

44

10Donohue Brothers Ltd
Owns and operates a paper mill
at Clermont, Quebec

Eastern Theatres Ltd 13
Operates theatre in Toronto

1.00 17%

0.90 343/4

0.40 12%

0.40 8V2

1.40 32

3.00 b26

5.6

2.6

3.2

4.7

4.4

11.5

Listed Companies Which Have Paid Consecutive
Dividends From 5 to 10 Years Appear in the

Second Table Starting on Page 54

Easy Washing Machine Co.,
Ltd. 12 f4.55 18 3.1
Electric washing machines, floor
polishers, air circulators, etc.

Economic Invest't Trust Ltd. 29 1.50 35V2 4.2
General investment trust business

Electrolux Corp. 12 *1.25 15% 8.2
"Electrolux" vacuum cleaners, &
air purifiers

Equitable Life Insurance Co.
of Canada 17 " 0.75 50 1.5
Wide line of life and endowment
policies

Falconbridge Nickel Mines,
Ltd. 23 1.10 31 3.5
Nickel, copper, cobalt; subsidiary
produces steel castings

Famous Players Canadian
Corp., Ltd 21 1.50 21 y4 7.1
Largest operator of motion pic¬
ture theatres in Canada

Fanny Farmer Candy Shops,
Inc 28 *1.50 24% 6.1
Operates large candy chain

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955.

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate,
b Bid.

t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
• Dividend paid in U. S. Currency.

Continued on page 45

'

Canada

General Fund
(1954) LIMITED

A mutual investment company incorporated
in Canada, seeking long-term growth possibili¬
ties through: (1) investments in the resources

and industries of Canada by means of diversi¬
fied holdings of Canadian stocks and (2) rein¬
vesting all net earnings at low tax cost.

Prospectus may be obtained from
authorized investment dealers or

VANCE, SANDERS & COMPANY
111 Devonshire Street

Boston 9, Mass.

NEW YORK

61 Broadway

CHICAGO

lao South LaSalle Street

LOS ANGELES

110 Weft Seventh Street

Continued from page 41

American Capital's
Role in Developing
Canada's Economy

not be forthcoming unless the
buyers still believe. «
To gain this end, it will be nec¬

essary to sustain the confidence
and interest of foreign investors
in the securities of Canadian cor¬

porations. By and large, the rec¬
ords of your issuers and dealers
have been excellent. However, for
some time past there has been a

fly in the ointment. That is the
problem created by the few get-
rich-quick flyers foisted from
time to time on naive investors

by a few high-pressure, fringe-
operating security dealers, whose
tactics have been exceedingly
non-ethical if not downright
fraudulent. And I hasten to say

that we have our share of these
characters below the border. I
even understand that some of
those in this country are citizens
of the United States who migrated
north some time ago. These are

the individuals whose activities
must be ended by public educa¬
tion, appropriate legislation or

otherwise, if investor confidence
in Canadian investments is to be
maintained.
When one considers the numer¬

ous fine investment opportunities
that have been available in Can¬

ada, and the many such prospects
that are continuously coming into
being, it is deeply regrettable
that, through the activities of a
minority of dealers, a cloud can
be unjustifiably cast upon all
Canadian speculative securities. I
wish to emphasize that these
transactions have an over-all im¬

pact far out of proportion to their
relative number.

It is both your job and mine to
see to it that nothing is done in
the coming years to shake the

growing confidence that now pre¬

vails in Canadian enterprise. I
have been on your team for many

years. I will continue to try to
do my part.

Loeb, Rhoades to Admit
Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.,

42 Wall Street, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, on April 1 will admit
John H, Carlson to partnership.

Mitchum, Jones Branch Two With R. F. Campeau
REDWOOD CITY, Calif.— (Special to The Financial Chronicle;

Mitchum, Jones & Templeton DETROIT, Mich.—William B.
have opened a branch office at Burr and James A. George are
710 Winslow Street under Lie now associated with R. F. Camp-

management of LeGrand A. Gould, eau Company, Penobscot Building.

UNDERWRITERS

DEALERS

BROKERS

preferred and Common
Stocks

Foreign
J)ollnr Securities

d Bonds
SmK M«**>

7nadM"""dB
Vtil'ti'*"" <.,xks

Banfnd^an"
Mutual Funds

yoONDED w ixchani"

^orkani^ericaf kfyoh^es

MiC^oStonandMidWeS boston.

CHICAGO TH1LAD

We offer to purchase—

The Royal Bank of Canada
Rights

to subscribe to Capital Stock

Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
Members New York Stock Exchange

Sixty Wall Street, New York 5

Boston Philadelphia Cleveland Chicago

San Francisco Dallas West Palm Beach
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Enquiries invited

•

regarding Members of

Canadian Government,
The Investment Dealers'

Association of Canada

Municipal and The

Corporation Securities
Toronto Stock Exchange

BANKERS BOND CORPORATION
Limited

Business Established 1912

44 King Street West, Toronto, Canada
kitchener london hamilton

Brawley, Cathers & Company
Members

Investment Dealers' Association of Canada
Toronto Stock Exchange

•

CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT-MUNICIPAL-CORPORATION

SECURITIES

yV . .0 v-y-.- V'.'X .

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING

EMPIRE 3-5821

TORONTO i

| an the Ai*tz! |
Brokers and dealers demanding fast, reliable

(Canadian service are increasingly placing theirtrades through us. Why? As Toronto Exchange
members we have a direct wire to our office

there, designed to handle volume.

Whether it's a quote, an order, or a request
for information, try Bache. Our fortnightly
Canadian Market Letter on request.

Address Canadian Department

MEMBERS NEW YORK. AMERICAN. TORONTO AND OTHER
LEADING STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES

36 Wall Street, New York 5

1 Baci-ie & Co. 1

I-_, ^ tfuii jii eei, new Torn 3 ^|i| D,9bY 4-6300
III ! 360 Bay Street, Toronto I

; EMpire 8-4871

Founded 1879 All our offices are open Saturday mornings

lm mm mm mm mm wi D. M. Sennejtt, Harris A Partners, Ltd., Toronto; J. J. Helbronner, Harris A Partners, Ltd., Toronto;C. E. Medland, Wood, Gtmdy dt Company, Ltd., Toronto; D. L. Erwood,
Harris A Partners, Ltd., Toronto

Bill Reid, Doherty Roadhouse A Co., Toronto; Cec Parsons, N. L. MacNames A Company, Limited,
Toronto; N. L. MacNames, N. L. MacNames A Company, Limited, Toronto; Paul MacNames,

N. L. MacNames A Company, Limited, Toronto

Peter Gooderham, Wills, Bichle A Co., Toronto; Man Monzon, Fraser, Dingman A Co., Toronto;
Stuart Heath, Walwyn, Fisher A Co., Toronto; Tom Rogers, R. A. Daly A Company

Limited, Toronto

F. D. Osborne, Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto; Hugh A. Benham, Bank of Canada, Ottawa;Walter Sullivan, Equitable Securities Canada, Ltd., Toronto; S. A. Spidle,
Collier, Norris A Quinlan, Ltd., Toronto
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Continued from page 43

Canada: Haven for Blue Chip
And Enterprise Capital

Cash Divs. Approx.
Including % Yield

No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on

secutive 12Mos.to Hon Paymts. to
Years Cash Dec. 31, Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
Divs. Paid 1955 1955* 1955

—Canadian $ §—

Federal Fire Insurance Co. of
Canada 13 2.00 b52 3.9
Sells fire, rain insurance etc.

Ford Motor Co. of Canada,
Ltd. "B" 23 5.00 bl35y2 3.7
Automotive manufacturer

Foundation Co. of Canada
Ltd. 16 0.775 26 3.0 : ;
Engineers and general contrac-
tors ''

Fraser Companies, Ltd.^_____ 12 1.20 32 3.8
Wide variety paper and lumber • !
products
Synthetic yarns and fabrics

A. J. Freima'n, Ltd 10 1.00 $
Owns & operates largest depart- la¬
ment store in Ottawa

Gatineau Power Co 18 1.20 29*4 4.1
Hydro-electric energy in Eastern
Canada

General Steel Wares Ltd 15 0.40 10% 3.8
Household utensils; hotel, restau¬
rant, and hospital equipment;
refrigerators, etc.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Ltd 29 4.00 150 2.7
Natural and synthetic rubber
products

Gordon Mackay Stores Ltd.
"B" - 31 0.50 8 6.3
Manages subsidiaries which dis¬
tribute textile products and allied
goods

Grand & Toy Ltd 12 1.20 b35 3.4
Manufactures commercial & gen¬
eral stationery & business forms
and distributes office supplies and
furniture throughout Ontario

Great-West Life Assur. Co.__ 56 3.00 a303 1.0
Wide range of life, accident and
health policies -A'

Greening (B.) Wire Co., Ltd. 18 0.25 4.60 5.4
Wide variety of wire products ' . ,>

Guaranty Trust Co. of Can.. 27 0.60 20 3.0
General fiduciary business " :

Hallnor Mines, Ltd.— 17 0.20 3.25 6.2
Ontario gold producer

Hamilton Cotton Co., Ltd. 14 0.675 15V2 4.4
Wide variety of textile products

Harding Carpets Ltd 20 0.60 8% 7.3
Specializes in seamless "Axmin-
ster" and "Wilton" rugs

Hayes Steel Products Ltd 13 1.50 34 4.4
Wide variety of automotive parts

Hinde and Dauch Paper Co.
of Canada Ltd 22 1.80 59 y4 3.0
Wide variety of paperboards,

'

boxes, etc.

Hollinger Consolidated Gold
Mines, Ltd 40 0.24 237/8 1.0
Ontario gold producer

Hudson Bay Mining &
Smelting Co. Ltd 21 5.00 66 7.6
Manitoba copper & zinc products

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955.

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate.
t Inactive issue, no Exchange trading,
b Bid.
a Asked.

Continued on page 47

Continued from page 31

Canadian

ttonds

Government, Municipal,

Utility, Corporate
External and Internal

Stocks

Orders executed on

Canadian Exchanges or

at net New York prices

Inquiries Invited

A. E. Ames & Co.
Ineorporaled

Xew York Boston

Affiliates in:

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver Victoria

and other Canadian Cities

London. England

Nucleai Energy as Future
Power Source lor Canada

Continued on page 47

of uranium, enriched uranium,
thorium or any of the new fis¬
sionable elements—there is a wide

variety of materials requiring
extensive investigation. Much
information must be gained about
the preparation of the fuel ele¬
ments so as to enable them to

have a long burn-up without any
provide electricity, the United ican and British colleagues. Owing great change in shape. This is
States are equally interested in to the special experimental fa- essentially a metallurgical prob-
the commercial production of cilities available in our NRX re- lem involving experiments on
power at costs competitive with actor, we are able to make many thermal conductivity atomic ar-
coal-burning furnaces. Even tests of fuel elements, heat meas- rangements and changes in many
though the United States still have urements, types of cladding and physical properties such as den-
a plentiful supply of fossil fuels, corrosion under high flux neutron sity> mechanical strength eoef-
they realize the importance of bombardment, more rapidly than ficients of expansion under the
producing electricity from nuclear can be made elsewhere. These acti0n of hieh densitv neutron
fuel and large sums of money are so-called "power loop experi- bombardment,
being spent by government and ments" have been most useful in
also by private industry in the the design of power reactors. The Better Uranium Fuel
development of such sources of demand for space in our NRX re-
energy. Within five years, at actor for such investigations is To be competitive with coal,
least five or more different proto- so great that special shielded 011 or natural gas as a fuel, it is
types of reactors, ones using fuel rooms were constructed to hold necessary to have a long burn-up
in different forms and coolants the equipment. of the uranium fuel. Ordinary
of various kinds, will be in oper- sjnce £uel elements may be of metallic uranium as it occurs in

quantities *0/ ^ectricfty^These many kinds — natural uranium nature consists of atoms having
are government sponsored reac- metal, slurries, solutions of salts
tors. The large utilities are also
desiguing plants of larger size.
By 1960 more than 600,000 kilo¬
watts of electricity will be pro¬
duced from nuclear reactors in
the United States, the cost of
which will be about $200,000,000.
By 1980, it is estimated that nu¬
clear power will provide from
50 to 100 million kilowatts in
the United States.

Canadian Research

While the United Kingdom is
thus engaged, of necessity, on
construction of nuclear plants to
supply her electrical needs, and
the United States, France, and
other countries are investigating
the possibilities of producing
power at prices or costs which
might approach competitive rates
with fossil fuels generated sources,
the staff of the Chalk River

Project are performing funda¬
mental investigations of special
importance to the solution of
some of the most serious prob¬
lems still facing the practical en¬
gineer. Our scientists and engi¬
neers are familiar with the pres¬

ent and future plans of our Amer-

CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

CORPORATION BONDS AND STOCKS

TRADING
DEPARTMENT

call

EMpire 3-7218

WISENER and COMPANY
LIMITED

73 King Street West • Toronto, Canada

Telephone EMpire 6-5281

Members Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

Member

The Investment Dealers'

Association of Canada

All Major Canadian
Stock Exchanges

Canadians Want to be... Partners

in their own Development

This feeling expressed by our President at the Investment Bankers
Association Annual Convention in 1951, more recently by the President
of a Canadian University in an address to the Boston Conference on
Distribution*, and again by the President of one of Canada's ten Chartered
Banks, has also been the subject of numerous newspaper articles and
editorials in Canada in recent months. There is a broad and growing seg¬
ment of Canadian opinion which feels that United States corporations are
beginning to control the economic future of Canada. This is not now the
case or ever likely to become so. However, there is a growing concern not
only about the normally welcome inflow ofU.S. capital but also, and more
importantly, about the virtual exclusion of Canadian participation in
United States controlled operations in Canada.

As underwriters of all types of securities for thirty-five years and with
distribution facilities from coast to coast, we are able to offer advice on

every step in raising capital for a subsidiary operation through the sale of
common shares or senior securities. Needless to say, even the most

preliminary discussion will be in strictest confidence and without obligation.

*Reprints of both these addresses are available
upon request.

Gairdner % Gompantj Limited
320 Bay Street, Toronto, Canada

EMpire 6-8011
Montreal Kingston Quebec Calgary Vancouver
Hamilton Kitchener London Edmonton Winnipeg

New York
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Wood, Gundy & Co., Inc.
14 Wall Street, New York 5

105 West Adams Street, Chicago 3

affiliated with

Wood, Gundy & Company
Limited

Established 1905

and

Wood, Gundy & Company
Members of

The Toronto Stock Exchange Montreal Stock Exchange
Canadian Stock Exchange

TOBONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER LONDON, ENG.
QUEBEC SAINT JOHN OTTAWA HAMILTON LONDON, ONT.
HALIFAX KITCHENER REGINA EDMONTON CALGARY VICTORIA

BELL, GOUINLOCK & COMPANY
LIMITID

ESTABLISHED 1920

25 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

UNDERWRITERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL

AND CORPORATE SECURITIES

AFFILIATES

BELL, GOUINLOCK & CO. LEGGAT, BELL, GOUINLOCK
INCORPORATED LIMITID

64 WALL STRUT MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANOI

NEW YORK MONTREAL

Bruce MacFarland, Wood, Gundy A Company, Ltd., Toronto; Jack Ridley, A. E. Ames A Co., Ltd.,
Toronto; Paul Flemming, Flemming & Co., Toronto; John Clarke, Royal Securities Corporation,

Limited, Toronto; Jim McLaughlin, Wood, Gundy & Company, Ltd., Montreal;
Bob Telfer, Collier, Norris & Quinlan, Montreal

Head Office—Toronto
New York • San Francisco • Los Angeles
Seattle • Portland, Ore.
and more than 700 Canadian Branches

Herb MacFarland, Nesbitt, Thomson & Company, Limited, Toronto; Howard Wilson, Dominion
Securities Corpn. Ltd., Toronto; Donald Gamble, Burns Bros. & Denton, Ltd., Toronto;

Latham Burns, Burns Bros. & Denton, Ltd., Toronto

John Hughes, J. L. Graham A Company, Limited, Toronto; Don Wilson, R. A. Daly A Company,
Limited, Toronto; Jim Dunkley, W. C. Pitfield A Co., Ltd., Toronto; Lloyd Gower,

Midland Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Jim Douglas, Playfair A Company, Toronto; John S. Gairdner, Gairdner A Company, Ltd., Toronto;
H. V. Shaw, Gairdner A Company, Ltd., Toronto; L. M. Watt, Gardner A Company, Ltd., Toronto

ANYWHERE IN

CANADA?

Visiting U. S. executives are

amazed at the speed and extent of
Canada's recent economic

progress, and the opportunities it
provides for their own expansion.
You are invited to receive the

monthly Commercial Letter of
The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
It supplies up-to-the-minute
facts on Canadian raw materials,
finished products, and sales
possibilities—new industrial

developments—current commercial
trends. Your letterhead request
will bring this Letter to you

regularly. Write to our Business

Development Division, 25 King
Street, W., Toronto 1, Canada.
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Continued from page 45

Canada: Haven for Blue Chip
And Enterprise Capital

Cash Divs.
Including

No. Con- Extras for
secutive 12 Mos.to

Years Cash Dec. 31,

. irox.
% Vield

Quota- Based on

tion Paymts. to
Dec. 31, Dec. 31,

91Huron & Erie Mortgage Corp.
Lends money on first mortgage
security and operates deposit
and debenture accounts

Imperial Bank of Canada
Operates 234 branches through¬
out Canada

Imperial Flo - Glaze Paints
Ltd. 15
Varnishes, lacquers, enamels,
paints, etc.

Imperial Life Assurance Co.
of Canada 54
Comprehensive range of life, en¬
dowment and term policies

Imperial Oil Ltd 56
With subsidiaries comprises full
integrated oil enterprise

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Can¬
ada, Ltd. "Ord." 44
Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes

Inter-City Baking Co., Ltd.— 17
Operates bakeries in Toronto,
Ottawa, and Montreal

Divs. Paid 1955' 19554' 1955
—Canadian $ §—

fl.70 39

80 1.60 53

4.4

3.0

1.20 25 4.8

1.50 81 1.9

0.95 39% 2.4

0.50 11% 4.4

1.05 17 6.1

Listed Companies Which Have Paid Consecutive
Dividends From 5 to 10 Years Appear in the

Second Table Starting on Page 54

International Nickel Co. of

Canada, Ltd.
Holding and operating co.—Pri¬
mary operations at mines and
smelters near Sudbury, Ontario

International Paper Co...
Holding and operating co.—Op¬
erates pulp and paper mills in
Canada and the U. S.

International Petroleum Co.
Ltd.
South American oil producer and
refiner

International Utilities Corp..
Management and development of
natural gas and electrical compa¬
nies in Alberta

22 *3.75 82 4.6

10 *12.88 114% 2.5

38 *1.20 29% 4.0

12 1.60 39

12 1.55 40Investment Foundation Ltd._
Management type investment
trust

Journal Publishing Co. of
Ottawa, Ltd. 39 1.00 18
Publishes "The Ottawa Journal"

Kelvinator of Canada, Ltd.— 12 1.125 15%
Complete line of home appli¬
ances, parts and repairs

Kerr-Addison Gold Mines
Ltd. 16 0.80 17%
Ontario gold producer

John Labatt Ltd .... 11 1.00 23%
General brewing business

Lake Shore Mines, Ltd 38 0.10 4.50
Ontario gold producer

4.1

3.9

5.6

7.3

4.6

4.2

2.2

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955.

5 Add current Canadian Exchange Rate.
• Dividend paid in U. 8. Currency.
t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.

Continued on page 49

*

Keystone
Custodian Funds
With the investment objectives of

RESERVES: Series B-l

INCOME: Series B-2, B-3, B-4,

K-l, 5-1 and 5-2
GROWTH: 5eries K-2, 5-3, 5-4

Prospectus from your local investment dealer or

The Keystone Company of Boston
50 Congress Street Boston 9, Mass.

Continued from page 45

Nuclear Energy as
Power Source

For Canada
atomic weights of 235 and 238.
0.7% of the atoms having mass
235 is the fraction which is fis¬

sionable, that, is, from which we
know how to extract energy by
a chain reaction in a reactor. The

remaining 99.3% of the uranium,
consisting of atoms of mass 238,
can be transformed in a new

nuclear fuel, the element plu-
tonium. This plutonium is pro¬
duced as a result of the uranium
238 atom absorbing a neutron,
forming first a new unstable iso¬
tope of uranium of mass 239,
which soon decays to a new ele¬
ment called neptunium and this
element in turn soon changes into
the long-lived new element plu-
tonium, which is fissionable.
Hence, when natural uranium
metal is used as fuel, the 235 is
burned up, some plutonium is also
formed and some of it is burned
also. If we could have long
burn-up of the uranium without
removal owing to the physical
behavior of the fuel, the accumu¬
lation of the fission products
which both capture neutrons, re¬

ducing the number available for
the chain reaction, and increase
the number of atoms in a given
volume, the extra energy obtained
from a pound of fuel without re¬
processing would reduce the cost
per kilowatt hour considerably.
This is one main objective of our
investigations at Chalk River.
The total electrical energy gen¬

erated in Canada last year was

76,297 million kilowatt hours, an
increase of 10% above that pro¬
duced in 1954. This energy could
be obtained from 13 tons of urani¬
um 235, assuming a thermal effi¬
ciency of 25% for conversion of
the heat to electricity. This would
mean that we could obtain this

energy from less than 1,800 tons
of uranium metal while it would

require about 3.5 million tons of
coal to produce the same energy.

With the present rate of increase
in demand for power in Canada,

it is evident that by 1980 we shall
need more than 49 million kilo¬

watt hours of electrical energy to
maintain our present standard of

living. This cannot be supplied

by our rivers, so fossil fuels aug¬

mented by nuclear fuels must

supply a large fraction of this in¬
crease. Actually, more than one-

third of the power developed in
1980 will be from nuclear reac-J
tors, according to present expec¬

tations. Palmer Putnam, in his
survey of fuels, has estimated
that all our economically pro¬

duced coal, oil and natural gas

will be consumed within a hun-

Continued on page 49

Canada?* "i n d u »t ri a 1"
market place since 1874
for the shares of major
Canadian and U. S. cor¬

porations.

One of Canada's leading
exchanges for the trad¬
ing of mining, oil and
industrial securities.

Canada's Stcurity Market Places -|
Th« 100 member firms with 425 offices

thronfhoat the world serve the investor

and assure prompt execution of orders.

FREE BOOKLET AND MONTHLY REVIEW

453 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST. MONTREAL, QUE.

Keystone Fund
ofCanada, Ltd.

■

A fully managed Canadian
Investment Company seeking

long-term CAPITAL GROWTH and
certain TAX BENEFITS under

Canadian Laws

Over Fifty years of specialized financial service

to Canadian brokers, banks and institutions

Branch Offices located at

303 Dominion Bank Bldg.
TORONTO

360 St. James St. West

MONTREAL

Connected by private wires with our Main Office
and Branches at Boston, Mass., Washington, D. C.,

Bloomfield, N. J., Princeton, N. J., and Oil City, Pa.

Laidlaw & Co.
Established 1842

25 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK 4, U. S. A.

Members New York Stock Exchange and other leading Exchanges
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Hal Murphy, Commercial & Financial Chronicle,
New York; Murray Toombs, Gairdner &

Company, Ltd., Toronto

ANDRAS, HATCH 6- McCARTHY
Members:

The Toronto Stock Exchange
Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

SUITE 503

320 BAY STREET Telephone EMpire 3-9151 TORONTO 1

h. william hatch

sidney c. hetherington

d'Alton McCarthy

kenneth b. andras

• •

A Copy of our monthly

Investors' Digest
is available on request

WILLS, BICKLE
& COMPANY

MEMBERS OP

THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
THE INVESTMENT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OP CANADA

44 King Street West EMpire 8-4561 Toronto 1
■

■■
V

John Ledoux, James Richardson & Sons,
Montreal; Harry Gassard, Investment
Dealers Association of Canada, Toronto;
James M. Stewart, A. E. Ames & Co.,

Limited, Toronto

tuiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiii

E Established 1901 E

1 PLAYFAIR & COMPANY I
E Members E
5 • The Toronto Stock Exchange E
E Edmonton Stock Exchange ' >. E
= Investment Dealers' Association of Canada 'S
mm mm

I STOCKS, BONDS and MINING I
| SECURITIES |
E Correspondence Solicited E

E 68 King St. West • Toronto 1 E
MM

3 Telephone: EMpire 3-6001 E

S H.L.TRAPP J.A.GRANT E.W.SIMPSON =

| E. C.WEST R.T.NICOL G.L.TIMMINS |
■M mm

SlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIir

T. B. Wilson, A. P. Francis & Company, Limited, Toronto; Harold Stanley, Royal Securities
Corporation, Limited, Toronto; Jim Annett, Gairdner, Annett, Ltd., Toronto; Ted Avison, Canadian

Bank of Commerce, Toronto; Reg Clute, Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto

John Dennison-Pender, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto; T. Peter Jaffray, Dominion
Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto; Desmond Magee, Dominion Securities Corpn. Limited, Toronto;

Walter Saunders, Dominion Securities Corporation, New York

Bob Learn, Nesbitt, Thomson and Company, Limited, Toronto; Keith Pilley, Mills Spence & Co., Ltd.,
Toronto; Jack Pequegnat, Cochran, Murray <ft Co., Ltd., Toronto; Bud Cooper, Mills Spence & Co.,

Ltd., Toronto; John Mills, Mills Spence & Co., Ltd., Toronto
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Canada: Haven for Blue Chip
And Enterprise Capital

Cash Divs.
Including

No. Con* Extras for
secutive 12 Mos.to

Years Cash Dec. 31,
Divs. Paid 1955 1955^

—Canadian $ §—

Approx.
% Yield

Quota* Based on
tion Paymts. to

Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
1955

17 0.24 3.40 7.1

<3.00

>0.715

b8%

4

.r:

33 1.50 99y4 1.5

17 - *1.50 ; 90% ,4-7

1.00 26

27 0.27

14 3.00 b94

Lamaque Gold Mines Ltd—
Quebec gold producer

Laura Secord* Gandy^ SlroJ>^V "
Ltd,

'

, Retail candy chaininQnt&rio &' "* . v >
.'--Quebec •> ' r \

y• tieifct'Gold Mines:Ltctl£I^, 18 •;; >0.06
Ontario•go^;pw»attcer,Vr'>''• '■']''♦.

; 1

Lewis. Bros., Ltd.4—r. 10 • '■ /O.60
Wholesale hardware trade In
Eastern Canada :V.. 4^,vV*.'X

Loblaw Groceterias Co.,.
Ltd. "B
Operates chain of "self-serve"
grocery stores in Ontario .

Loblaw Ihq..
;-f4' QpeHt^s i33 "self-serve" food
L'.!, .* j/;markptk - hi'northern'-JNew'.'/York,':/-Vt?T\.|

Pennsylvania tmd Ohio ' " ' • ' > v f t.

Walter M. Lowney Co., Ltd— 20
Chocolate and other confection

products

Lucky Lager Breweries
(1954) Ltd.
Name changed from Coast
Breweries Ltd. on Dec. 15, 1954.
A holding company for four
British Columbia companies

Maclaren Power & Paper Co.
Holding company—newsprint,
lumbering and power interests

MacMillan & Bloedel Ltd."B" 15
Fully integrated lumber business;
large exporter

Madsen Red Lake Gold Mines
Ltd.
Ontario gold producer

Maple Leaf Gardens, Ltd 10
Owns and operates Toronto sports
arena of same name

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Ltd— 10
Grain handling; flour milling;
operation of bakeries, etc.

Marcus Loew's Theatres, Ltd.
Owns two Toronto motion picture -

theatres >

Massey-Harris Co., Ltd- 10
Complete line of farm imple¬
ments and machinery

McColl-Frontenac Oil Co.

Ltd,—
Oil production; refining and
distribution

Mclntyre Porcupine Mines,
Ltd. —
Ontario gold, producer

Mitchell (J, S.1& Co..
General supply house for many
Industries in Eastern Quebec

Midland & Pacific Grain

Corp., Ltd. 10 1.00 b20
Deals in grain and operates line
elevators in Western Canada

19% 5.1

8.4;

7.1

3.8

5.4

3.2

1.00 42% 2.4

16 0.20 2.40 8.3

1.30 b20 6.5

0.50 9% 5,3

11 5.00 bl20 4.2

0.60 9% 6.3

- 12 1.20 43% 2.8

39 3.00 82%,

b30

3.6

i;"'

4.2

5.0

Molson's Brewery, Ltd. "B".. 11
Montreal brewer

1.30 27% 4.7

Montreal Locomotive Works,
Ltd. - 10 f10.00 18 5.6
Diesel-electric locomotives and - ^

related production

Montreal Refrigerating &
Storage Ltd. —. 10 2.00 X X
Operates general and cold- storage ■ :>t;;
warehouse in Montreal r*

15 0.70 12

14

19

0.60

2.00

Mpore Corp, LtdU^-- 22 *1.40
Business forms, advertising dis-

"

play products, etc.

National Drug and Chemical
Co. of Canada, Ltd
Wholesaler of drugs, chemical and
general merchandise

National Grocers Co., Ltd
Ontario grocery wholesaler

National Steel Car Corp., Ltd.
Railway cars, automobile chassis,
etc.

National Trust Co,, Ltd- v
General trust business, also
accepts deposits

Neon Products of Western
Canada Ltd.
Neon advertising signs

Niagara Wire Weaving Co.,
Ltd. ...

. Makes wire mesh*. cloth, wire
weaving machinery, etc.

,41

22

30

5.8

2.7

6.7

57 1.40 40% 3.4

— 22 2.50 43 > 5S

&
tA'- -r * •

y-l

V?. I 'A
mr *-;orfwi**™* "CaaA*

yqnatktionr,
ijkA-S'.'-AS"'.*" '

Continued from page 47

Nuclear Energy as
Power Source

For Canada
dred years, but the supply of
nuclear fuel is perhaps 15 times
as great as that of fossil fuels.
With this prospect for the need

of nuclear fuel to supply energy,
it is necessary that Canada con¬
tinue to retain its position in the
nuclear . science field. The new:

NRU reactor will provide such
facilities for researches and tests
which are not available in any
other know reactor. At the same

time it is an efficient producer
of plutonium. The N. P. D. re¬

actor, which is being designed by
the Canadian General Electric

Company in cooperation with the
staff at Chalk River, and being
built by the Atomic Energy of
Canada Limited and the Hydro
Electric Power Commission of
Ontario, will afford our engineers
and scientists opportunities to
make various tests on actual pro¬
duction costs, power reliability,
burn-up of uranium fuel and
other aspects of a practical nature.
Since uranium is available in
Canada but no diffusion plant or
other means of separating the
fissionable isotope 235 from that
weighing 238 exists in the coun¬

try, it is obvious that emphasis
is being placed on the design of
a reactor using natural uranium
metal. This places restrictions on
what construction materials may
be used for sheathing, calandria
and other parts, since neutron
economy is necessary. However,
this type of reactor that will in¬
volve many new features of con¬
trol and operation may prove to
be more efficient than those being
built elsewhere using enrichment
and special gas and liquid metal
coolants.
In viewing the future use of

nuclear energy, many types of
reactors are being designed and

many already constructed in pro¬

totype form. The most significant
fact that has arisen is the con¬

firmation-of the "breeder" type.
This is important for it means

that all fissile, as distinct from uranium 238 and the nuclear fuel, „

fissionable, material can become uranium 233, from thorium in a :

available for power purposes, reactor. In a breeder type we j
Plutonium can be made from Continued on page 5|

L G. BEAUBIEN & CO.

Stock Broker*

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
and Canadian Stock Exchange

Telephone* PLateau 217j *. '

221 Notre Dame Street West, ™ -

MONTREAL I

Ottawa Paris Brussels

i'?
;r<:i

L G. BEAUBIEN S CO. LIMITED
Investment Dealers

Members Investment Dealers'Association of Canada

MONTREAL

Quebec Trois-Rivieres

St Hyacinthe
Shawinigan Falls

Sherbrooke

BANQUE L G. BEAUBIEN

Financial operations
between France and Canada

I, rue Richepance
PARIS

Branch at St Pierre

(Territory of the Islands of ,St Pierre and Miquelon)

>v;- i,>

WvYi
>«1

§ Add current eaaadiah iSxcliange Rate.
bBid,. „■ ,• '• 'V
•Dividend paid in IJ. S. Currency.
t Adjusted lor stock dividends* splits, distributions, etc,
t Inactive issue, no Exchange trading.

>: Sir

Continued on, page 51

Canadian Government, Municipal
Public Utility and Industrial Securities

Canada-wide services with offices at:

Montreal, Que.

Quebec, Que.
Halifax, N. S.

Saint John, N. B.

Toronto, Ont. ,

Ottawa, Oat.

Hamilton, ~Ont.

Charlottetown, P. E. I.
St. John's, N fid.'

Winnipeg, Man.
Calgary, Alta.
Edmonton,.Alta.
Vancouver, B. C.

Underwriters Distributors — Dealers

Royal Securities Corporation Limited
Busine** Established 1903

244 ST. JAMES STREET WEST, MONTREAL 1 _

- Royal. Securities^CQmp^ny. , H

MontrealJStock.Exchange Canadian Stoek Exchange

The Toronto Stock Exchange

;—^
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Charles H. Burgess & Co.

DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES

SINCE 1909

y ~ Members 'Toronto Stock- Exchange *•
'^Investment platers' Assn. of Canada " : * , '

255 Bay St., Toronto • EMpire 4-8471

Branch—Brantford, Ontario

<s///s/y/////sy/yxrss/ys/rsss/s//^^^^

A. F. Francis & Company
LIMITED

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Members:

Montreal Stock Exchange
The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada

\
66 King: Street West,

TORONTO

36 James Street South,
HAMILTON

MATTHEWS CrCOMPANY
Established 1909

Members:

Toronto, Stock Exchange
Investment Dealers'*Association of Canada

220 Bay Street !. Toronto, Ontario

Direct Private Wire to

36 Principal Cities in the
United States of America

EMpire 4-5191

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

A
GARDINER, WATSON LIMITED

A
EM 6-9211

Complete

|

44 Kins Street Wast Toronto, Onl,

-

Investment V

i Members of the

Service Investment Dealers* Association of Canada' ■

GARDINER, ANNETT UNITED
r EM 4-9271 *

.

330 Bay Street Toronto, Ont.

•4L. Y • • . /•J'v* '

t ■ v:
<r../m-v si

Ted Mayhew, Harris & Partners, Ltd., Toronto; Eric Scott, J. H. Crang & Co., _Torotttov_ Peter
Crysdale, Anderson & Company, Limited, Toronto; John Proctor, Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto

Bob Robinson, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, tPenner & Beane, Toronto; John J. Qirnn, Thomson & McKinnon,
Toronto; Gordon Crotty, Merftll Lynch, Pierce, penner & Beane, Toronto; E, R. Pope,

Rosi, Knowles & Co., Ltd., Toronto

Ed MacKe'l, Bank of Montreal, Montreal; C. R. .Wisener, Wisener and Company, Limited, Toronto;
T. W. Barber, Doherty Roadhouse <£| Co., Toronto; C.> T. Low, Doherty Roadhouse & Co., Toronto

to

JackVp&.puzfii, Mills, Spence & €§,, Limited, Toronto; Guy Major, Major & Company, Montreal;
Dutch Fisher, Walwyn, Fisher <ft Co.",'Toronto; Ed Mulqueen, Mills, Spence & Co. Inc., New York
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Continued from page 49

Canada: Haven for Bine Chip
And Enterprise Capital

No. Con-
'secutive
Years Cash
Divs. Paid

0.02

Noranda Mines, Ltd.^!______ '» 26
Copper and gold producer 7v~ -

Normetal Mining Corp., Ltd.- 10
Quebec copper and zinc producer -

O'Brien Gold Mines, Ltd. 17
. " Quebec gold producer , , ■.■y'i-'
Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd.. * 53

Mills flour, feeds, and cereals.-,,;'
Ontario Loan and Debenture
- Co. • 85

Accepts deposits and sells deben¬
tures; invests in first mortgages,

Ontario Steel Products Co., • f
- Ltd. 18 1.40

Automotive springs, bumpers and - -v /■•■■■>
plastic products v.1=.'■

Page-Hersey Tubes, Ltd 30
Industrial pipe and tubing v

Paton Mfg. Co., Ltd 17
Woolens and worsted fabrics : *v

Penmans Ltd. I;, 49
Woolen, cotton and silk knitted
goods •v:'. V.'7 '■ *\

Cash Divs.
. Approx.

Including % Yield
Extras for Quota- Based on

12 Mos.to tion Paymts. to
Dec. 31, Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
1955 1955 ♦ 1955
—Canadian $ §—■

t2.00 56V4 3.6
'• V ' ■

0.68 7.50 9.1

0.67 3.0

i.5o -»5iy2 : 2.9

1.10 > 27y2 4.0

%

3.00

0.80

000

>U-/4

80I

64

4.6
.

3.8

8.4,/

4.7

Listed Companies Which Have Paid Consecutive
Dividends From 5 to 10 Years Appear in the

Second Table Starting on Page 54

18: 1.80 56% 3.2

19 .2.00 57

11 4.00 80

Photo Engravers & Electro-
typers Ltd. .i.. - 22 2.00
Photo engravings, electrotypes, / /- /
commercial photography, etc. / : v

Pickle Crow Gold Mines Ltd. 20 ; 0.10
Ontario gold producer /

Placer Development, Ltd 23 3.00
Investment—holding company-
gold interests . .;■

Powell River Co., Ltd
Largest producer of newsprint on
the West Coast

Power Corp. of Canada, Ltd._
A utility holding management and
engineering company

Premier Trust Co —_

Operates as trust company,
trustee, etc. 7; ■■///-■ !. 7 '-r7;//V:/!

Preston E. Dome Mines Ltd— 16 0.08
Ontario gold producer

Price Brothers & Co., Ltd.__ 12 2.00
. Newsprint and related products

Provincial Transport Co 19 0.80
Operates coach lines in Quebec
and Ontario y

Quebec Power Co.—*.—-i-i-; 41 1.20
' *

Operating public utility r '// v,y ' /
Robertson (P. L.) Manufac- y ' •

turing Co., Ltd— 14 ." 0.40 /
""

Wide range of screws and bolts

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA 87 1.775
Operates 793 branches throughout
the world , , ,

• See Bank's advertisement on page 39.

401
•

•; 4' '
1.40

36,4

5.0

7.1

8.2

7.55

53%
? #

12^2
i

28

14 *

1
58 fi

3.5

5.0

1.1

3.7

6.4

4.3

2.9

3.0

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and1 ask quotations,' are as of
Dec. 30, 1955. v " .

. r
§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate. ■■■■■■

b Bid.

t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.*

Continued onipage 52*
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each month of the

economy
Monthly, the B of M's Business Review re-
ports and interprets for you Canadian eco¬
nomic news and trends. To receive copies
as they are published, write any \J. S. office
or Head Office, Montreal.

LON7IRE
fit*At ft

REAL

Continued from, page 49 ■

: Nuclear Energy as
Power Source

For Canada
produce more plutonium or urani¬
um 233 than the uranium 235 or

'other fuel which is consumed.

Thus, at each fission of a 235 nu¬

cleus there is emitted on the

average 2.5 neutrons, so in ten
fissions 25 neutrons are released.
It requires ten of these to mainr
.tain the chain reaction at the same

power level. Ten more may be
captured by uranium 238 or thor¬
ium 232 - nuclei, producing the
same amount of a new nuclear
fuel to that consumed. There still
remain 5 neutrons. Some will be
absorbed by the construction ma¬

terials, some by the fission prod¬
ucts, others lost, but it is possible

: that one of the five may yet be
used to form an additional atom
of either uranium 233 or plutoni¬
um. In this case, we should have
eleven atoms of a new nuclear
fuel for every 10 burned up. A

. reactor designed for such breed¬
ing purposes has been successful
in operation and the British one

at Dounreay is of this breeder
type. It is as if you ran your
motor car for 20 miles on a gallon
of Imperial, Oil gasoline and. at !
the end of the 20 miles found

you had 1.1 gallons of British
. American v gasoline. ./ However,
you are not receiving something
for nothing—you are merely using
the non-fissionable uranium 238

- or thorium 232 to form new

^nuclear fuels. Much information
is still required on the action of
such breeders but we can expect

y these types to be largely in oper¬
ation by the end of the century.

Other Possible Fuels

There are still other possibili¬
ties, namely, the fusion of the

7 lighter elements such as the pro¬
duction of helium from hydrogen.

; This is how our sun and starts

produce their energy. But it re¬

quires millions of degrees tem¬

perature and vast spaces, in which
, the four hydrogen nuclei combine

by a series of nuclear reactions

to form a single helium nucleus.

However, when our knowledge of
nuclear forces and structure be¬
comes greater, it may be possible
to bring such synthesis about at
a regulated slow rate, so as to
produce useful heat from such
source. This may require 20, 50,
or 100 years of research to ac¬

complish but past experience in¬
dicates that when physicists'
theories are confirmed by experi¬
ment, such as the hydrogen bomb
in the present case, some way of
Controlling that, reaction for the
benefit of humanity will be
found. Then all our material dif¬
ficulties will be at an end—all
the power the world needs will
be at hand. Other difficulties may
drise— population and food—but
with the present knowledge
gained fundamentally in our uni¬
versity laboratories for the most
part, we can be assured of suffi¬
cient supplies for the next five
qr more generations at least. With

|he use of nuclear fuel augment¬
ing our fossil fuels, we can be
assured too that our great grand¬
children will still be able to see

and use as a matter of interest at

least coal, oil andgas we are

burning up at such a great rate
today.

Population growth in the world,
requires power. Standards of liv¬
ing depend upon power available
per person. There are at least
5,000 more people in the world
since noon today, and the need
for power is great. Fortunately,
nuclear fission has been discov¬
ered in time to meet this demand
and Canadian scientists and en¬

gineers are not only providing
the data for our own use but as¬
sisting all humanity in the peace-/
ful development of nuclear energy.

Form Evans & Co.
On March 22, Evans & Co.,.

Inc., members of the New York;
Stock Exchange, will be formed
with offices at 300 Park Avenue,,!
New York City. Officers will be-
T. M. Evans, member of the Ex-:
change, President; A. B. Diss,:
Vice-President; J. Mark Shoffner,;
Secretary, and M. Kronfeld,]
Treasurer. ;;

Edward Mathews Adds
(Special to The Financial Ohhonicle)

BOSTON,'Mass.—Paul Tavilla,
is now with Edward E. Mathewsj
Co., 53 State Street. He was form-**
erly with B. C. Morton & Co.

T "

Bank of Mon
w v @**Adeu

Hew York— -t4 Wall Straat ~ San Francisco • • - 333£aliforali Straet
CHICAGO: Special Representative's Office, 141 W^t Jackson Blvd..

- Office: 7fo4ttnecU X -•

PUNCHES ACROSS CANADA • RESOURCES —1:2,500,000.000

Savard & Hart
Members ;

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
CANADIAN STOCK EXCHANGE
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

230 Notre Dame Street, West
MONTREAL

QUEBEC TROIS-RIVIERES SHERBR00KE

; ; DRUMMONDVILLE • CHIC0UTIMI

ST. JOHNS, P.Q. • THETF0RD MINES

40 Exchange Place, 65 West 44th Street

NEW YORK

Tel.: HAnover 2-0575 MUrray Hill 2-4545

Ocean Front at 67th St., Miami Beach, Fla.

Greenshields & Co (N.y.) Inc
'

• ..'-.j • * ■
. •

Specializing in Canadian Government

Provincial, Municipal and Corporate Securities

64 Wall Street, New York

Canadian Affiliate

Greenshields & Co Inc

• Business established 1910
. i •

"
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Moore, Leonard Admits
PITTSBURGH, Pa. — Moore,

Leonard & Lynch, Union Trust
Building, members of the New
York and Pittsburgh Stock Ex¬
changes, will admit Ralph E.
Jamison, Jr., of Greensburg, to
general partnership, and Thomas
S. Jamison, Jr. to limited part¬
nership on April 1.

To Be Exchange Members
On March 22 the New York

Stock Exchange will consider the
transfer of the Exchange mem¬

bership of Norman H. Donald to
William F. Cullen; of the late
Wm. Wymond Cabell to Mason

New; and the late Heatly C. Dulles
to Bertram M. Wilde.

Morgan & Co.
MEMBERS ! Montreal Stock ExchangeCanadian Stock Exchange

507 Place d'Armes

Tel. PLateau 3971

MONTREAL, CANADA

Direct Private Wire to Toronto

# ESTABLISHED 1898 • ESTABLISHED 1898 • ESTABLISHED 1898 • ESTABLISHED 1898 •

co

o

co

D
ui

x
to

<
t-
CO

McCUAIG BROS & CO. LTD
# MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

CANADIAN STOCK EXCHANGE

%CALGARY STOCK EXCHANGE

276 St. James St. W.

Montreal

PLateau 8971 I
1420 Peel Street

Montreal *

MArquette 9311

• 8681 03HSI19V1S3 • 8681 a3HSI18VlS3 • 8681 03HSn8VIS3 • 8681 <33H$n8VlS3 •

ROGER R. BELANCER
LTD. -

STOCK BROKERS

MEMBERS

'i MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE
AND

CANADIAN STOCK EXCHANGE

•'! •

BELANGER INC.
INVESTMENT DEALERS

GOVERNMENTS-MUNICIPALITIES

- RELIGIOUS INSTITUTIONS

PUBLIC SERVICES—INDUSTRIES

611-619 ST. JAMES ST. WEST—MONTREAL 1

. UNIVERSITY 1-1461 * " * -

INVESTMENT IN
CANADA

&

Canada has much to offer in the field of

investment securities. We shall be glad to
send you a selected list of bonds, indus¬
trial preferred and common stocks; also
selected Canadian mining and oil issues.

ENQUIRIES INVITED

$

KIPPEN & COMPANY, Inc.
Members Investment Dealers' Association oi Canada ~

607 St. James St. West, Montreal

UNiversity 6-2463

Direct Private Wire between Montreal, Toronto

J

Rudd & Co. to Form
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Rudd &

Co., members of the New York
Stock Exchange, will be formed
as of April 1 with offices at 734
Fifteenth Street, N. W., and at
120 Broadway, New York City.
Partners will be Irving G. Rudd,
Lee R. Rossbach, member of the
Exchange, general partners, and
Robert L. Weintraub, limited
partner. Mr. Rudd will retire from
partnership in Rudd, Kristeller &
Co. on March 31.

With Keller & Co
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) l

BOSTON, Mass.—Nicholas J.
Poulakis is now with Keller &

Co., 53 State Street.

With Paine, Webber
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

'

BOSTON, Mass.— Lawrence C.
Bassett is now with Paine, Web¬
ber, Jackson & Curtis, 24 Federal
Street.

R. W. Pressprich Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Rodney P.
Kent has joined the staff of R. W.
Pressprich & Co., 75 Federal St.

Joins Federated Plans
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

- WORCESTER, Mass.—Frank C.
Boyle has become affiliated with
Federated Plans, Inc., 21 Elm St.

With B. C. Morton

DETROIT, Mich.—Robert M.
Denner is with B. C. Morton &

Co., Penobscot Buildipg.

La Grange to Admit Three
On April 1 Norman De Planque

and Knox B. Phagan, Jr. will be¬
come general partners and Eileen
M. La Grange will become a lim¬
ited partner in La Grange & Co.,
61 Broadway, New York City,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange.

Charles Leonard
Charles Reginald Leonard,

partner in Moore, Leonard &
Lynch, passed away March 9 at
'the age of 70. ' ; "'■V1

Continued from page 51

Canada: Haven for Blue Chip
And Enterprise Capital

Cash Divs. Approx.
Including % Yield

No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on

secutive 12Mos.to tion Paymts. to
Years Cash Dec. 31, Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
Divs. Paid 1955 19559 1955

—Canadian $ §—

Royalite Oil Co., Ltd 27 0.26 13% 1.9
Oil production and development

Russell Industries Ltd 20 0.80 13% 5.8
Holding company—machine tool
interests

San Antonio Gold Mines Ltd. 22 0.06 1.29 4.7
Manitoba gold producer

Sangamo Co., Ltd 19 0.375 12 3.1
Electric meters, motors, switches,
etc. • • ••

Sarnia Bridge Co., Ltd 13 0.80 bl4% 5.4
Steel bridges and related ' v ; •

production

Scythes & Co. Ltd 20 1.00 16 6.3
Manufactures cotton and wool

waste, cotton, wipers, etc.

Shawinigan Water and Power
Co. 49 1.45 68% 2.1
Quebec electric utility

Sherwin-Williams Co. of Can¬

ada, Ltd 14 2.05 45 4.6
Paints, varnishes, enamels, etc.

Sicks' Breweries Ltd 28 1.40 26% 5.3
Beer, ale, stout and carbonated
beverages

Sigma Mines (Quebec) Ltd.- 16 0.40 5.20 7.7
Quebec gold producer V:" > ' 'v, ■'£}?>

Silverwood Dairies, Ltd. "B" 18 0.60 13% 4.5
Full ilne of dairy products

Slater (N.) Co., Ltd 18 0.60 14% ? 4.1
Pole-line hardware for power

^companies; also metal stampings
'and forgings t.

Smith (Howard) Paper Mills
Ltd. 11 1.20 41 2.9
Pulp and paper manuiactures in
Canada <

Southam Co., Ltd 20 1.75 46V2 3.8
Publishes seven daily newspapers
across Canada; operates three
radio stations

Southern Canada Power Co., ■ . .

Ltd. 33 2.00 51 3.9
Operating public utility; South¬
ern Quebec ' -v ■' ;

Sovereign Life Assurance Co. •

of Canada — - 37 1.75 b90 1.9
Life and endowment insurance

Stedman Brothers Ltd 21 1.00 24 4.2
Wholesale and retail small wares

business

Steel Co. of Canada, Ltd 40 1.50 58% 2.6
Engaged in all branches of steel
production • • ...•; .•<

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31,; 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of

■1 Dec. 30, 1955. ' ' • -7, • "■ V'-V ' >
§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate. •,

bBid. - .. ' y--: . ; '-r •

/ 1

Among hundreds of young Canadian mining companies

Only a handful possess growth possibilities . . .

In our opinion one company stands out above the rest !

RARE EARTH MMIHG CO., LTD.

Because:vi»,'.1;
Extensive drillingproving completed on mul¬
tiple levels. v'V-'rY '•"<-•
5,000,000 tons of ore reserves are indicated by
diamond drilling.
Important amounts of Uranium, Thorium, Zir¬
conium and Rare Earth metals are indicated.

Company plans 1200 ton a day processing mill.;
Company's claims cover 3400 acres.

The potentials of Rare Earth Mining are such that our enthusiasm for the stock increases
with every progress report. We feel that the purchase of Rare Earth shares by Strategic
Materials confirms our high estimation of the company.

If you are not fully familiar with the facts behind Rare Earth Mining
Co., Ltd., we suggest that you write us immediately for the details.

JAMES ANTHONY SECURITIES
^V, 1 CORPORATION

37 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. BOwling Green 9-4290
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Canada: Haven for Blue Chip
And Enterprise Capital

Cash Divs.

Including
No. Con- Extras for
secutive 12 Mos. to

Years Cash Dec. 31,
Divs. Paid

19

30 0.80 35

10 1.20 b39

21

98

0.45

fl.825

.."v;

10 1.00 25

Sterling Trusts Corp
General fiduciary business -"

Stuart (D. A.) Oil Co., Ltd.__ 16 1.00
.

, Makes extreme friction lubricants
and related products . :.

Supertest Petroleum Corp.,
Ltd. "Vot. Com."
Markets petroleum products in .

Ontario and Quebec

Sylvanite Gold Mines, Ltd.__
Ontario gold producer -

Tamblyn (G.) Ltd
Operates chain of 103 drug stores

Teck-Hughes Gold Mines,
Ltd.
Ontario gold producer

Third Canadian General In¬
vestment Trust Ltd.__;
Investment trust of the manage¬
ment type

"

Thrift" Stores Ltd::.
Operates chain of 73 grocery
stores

Tip Top Tailors, Ltd.__
Manufacturer of fine clothing

Toronto-Dominion Bank
S.1; Operates; /450 branches, 448 in

'Catiada,-;one-$«-New York and

, V. one in;Xondo|i^,5ng.~ ■ ' .

^¥prpn|o Etevatbrs,' Ltd.____ _
Gtrain jjsaeyatdrswfeeff -manufactur-

i. ■ >• j • lug _ and vegetable oils
Toronto Iron Works,'Ltd

- '*• 'Steel plate products and special
metals

Toronto General Trusts Corp.
General fiduciary business

Toronto. Mortgage Co
Lends on first mortgages; issues
debentures and accepts deposits

United Amusement Corp.,
Ltd. "A" ^

Operates 34 motion picture thea¬
tres in Montreal and other Que¬
bec cities

United Canadian Shares Ltd.
Holding co. — insurance interests

United Corporations Ltd. "B"
An investment trust of the man¬

agement type

United Steel Corp., Ltd
Steel plate and welded steel
products

Upper Canada Mines Ltd
Ontario gold producer

Wabasso Cotton Co., Ltd :l
Cotton yarns and goods

Waite Amulet Mines, Ltd.—.
Quebec copper-zinc producer

Walker (Hiram-Gooderhan
& Worts, Ltd _______

Holding company—extensive liquor
interests

Westeel Products Ltd
Manufactures sheet metal

Western Canada 1 Breweries,
Ltd.
Serves four western provinces

1955 19554
—Canadian $ §—

1.75

Approx.
% Yield

Quota- Based on

tion Paymts. to
Dec. 31, Dec. 31,

47^

13%

1955

3.7

7.2

2.3

26 0.08 1.26 6.3

19 1.80 " 41% 4.3

30 0.15 2.49 6.0

27 0.26. 7% < 3.5

bl2

46

3.1

3.8

4.0

17 0.80 16% 4.8

72

56

31

31

15

10

16

20

16

20

1.40

5.00

36%

117

4.0

3.9

4.3

0.50 b7% 6.7

0.65

0.70

bl9%

22

3.3

3.2

1.00 14% 6.8

0.05

0.55

1.40

0.98

bl4 -

•vj

15

5.1

3.9

9.3

4.00 70% 5.7

15 1.20 20

19 1.00 30

6.0

3.3

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955. >■'. . :'/• „#'v.

§ Add current Canadian«Hxchange* Rate. * .

t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
b Bid. , '■;

Continued on page 54

Drinkwater, Weir & Co. Limited
Investment Securities

Members of

The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada
I

233 Notre Dame Street West • Montreal • Harbour 6101

Oswald & Drinkwater
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

Canadian Stock Exchange
The Toronto Stock Exchange

233 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal
Harbour 6101

'■■■ V
Continued from page 30

Lithium Deposits
In Gat Lake-Winnipeg
River Area
give an adequate impression' of
the nature of the lithium occur¬

rences.

Violamac Mines Limited (Option)
The Spot group, and adjacent

claims, under option to Violamac
Mines, Limited, contains, the larg¬
est indicated reserves of spodu-
mene in southern Manitoba. The

property was originally staked in
1928 but allowed to lapse in 1932/
and apparently fprgotten. ■

It was restaked in 1943 by a
local prospector, John Donner.
Some surface samplying was done
in 1947. In the spring of 1955,
the property was optioned to
Violamac Mines, Limited, who im-
.mediately undertook an intensive
diamond drilling program, on the
main of south dyke. * While this'
was going on Mr. Donner dis-;
covered a second large dyke,
north of the original discovery.,.
Drilling then proceeded on this
second dyke.
The main or south dyke is ex-!

posed as a series of hummocky
outcrops in andesite and gabbro.
adjacent to granite for a length of
about 1,800 feet. Diamond drill¬
ing has extended this another
1,400 feet southwest under a

swamp. The pegmatite strikes
northeast and dips 65 to 75 de¬
grees northwest at the surface, ap¬
pearing to flatten somewhat at
depth. The most outstanding fea¬
ture of this dyke is its uniform
width and grade both along strike
and down dip.
In detail the pegmatite actually

consists of three parallel over¬

lapping dykes averaging about
12 feet in width with a range of
10 to 15 feet.
The pegmatite is a grey med¬

ium-grained rock consisting of
quartz, albite, pale yellow-green
mica, and biotite, and containing
small laths and blades of white
to greyish white spodumene uni-

- formly distributed throughout.
'■'Most of the spodumene crystals
are one-half inch or less long;
some are very small.
Ten thousand feet of diamond

drilling done on this dyke indi¬
cate close to 2,500,000 tons to a

depth of 1,000 feet. Average grade
is 1.3% Li,0.
The north dyke outcrops about

a mile northwest of the south one.

Low mounds of white pegmatite
outcrops along a draw between

'

exposures of andesite. The deposit
can be traced on surface for about
*75t) feet. The pegmatite consists
of two overlapping segments
striking northeast and dipping
vertically to steeply southeast.
Spodumene occurs in quartz-

spodumene intergrowths which
have the form of short bands or

ellipsoidal patches a few inches
long. Generally the spodumene
laths are one-half inch to one

inch long. The quartz-spodumene
'• aggregates weather to a buff color
and stand out visibly against the
white or gray pegmatite.
This dyke was drilled for a

length of 1,150 feet and to a 400-
foot depth. A million and a half
tons grading 1.25% LLO are in¬
dicated to a depth of 450 feet.
Average width is about 15 feet.
The deposit is open long itudinal-
ly and vertically.
Together, the north and south

dykes have a total indicated four
million tons averaging 1.28% LLO
to depths of 450 and 1,000 feet
respectively. The possibility of
increasing this figure is consid¬
ered excellent, especially in view
of the remarkable uniformity in
grade and widths along strike and
down dip to the depths already
drilled.
Besides these two deposits there

are several others on the property
which have not been investigated

for adequate

7
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ap- wide and can be traced on surface

for 1,200 feet. The average width
Irgon Claim—Lithium Corp., is about 24 feet. The dyke liesof Canada .

.

The Irgon dyke, north of Cat *n an<^es^e immediately south of
Lake, varies from 10 to 60 feet " Continued on page 54

sufficiently
praisal.
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OPPORTUNITIES IN CANADA

Our facilities can be of valuable assistance to those interested '
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Nesbitt, Thomson and Company
Limited

Members of The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada
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Continued from page 53

Lithium Deposits
In Cat Lake-Winnipeg
River Area

a large batholith of grey granite.
It dips almost vertically.
Spodumene occurs as bands and

long lenses of light grey quartz-
spodumene aggregate lying paral¬
lel to the walls of the dyke. The
remainder of the dyke consists of
white or grey pegmatite composed
of albite, microcline, quartz and
muscovite with accessory garnet
apatite. Randomly-oriented and
parallel plates of spodumene,
usually less than % inch and
rarely 1 inch long make up about
one-half of the quartz-spodumene
aggregate, which in turn consti¬
tutes 20 to 50% of the entire rock.
This dyke, drilled in 1954 by

Lithium Corporation of Canada,
is estimated to contain one million

tons of material grading 1.44%
LiiO to a depth of 700 feet. At

present a shaft is being sunk on

this dyke.

Eagle Claims—Lithium
Corporation of America

A series of vertical dykes are

exposed on the Eagle claims at the
west end of Cat Lake. They can
be traced for more than one-half
mile along the contact of ande-
site and granite.
As in many other dykes in the

area spodumene is intimately as¬
sociated with quartz. The spodu¬
mene is fine- to coarse-grained
and both white and green in color.
Resides spodumene and the com¬
mon silicates of the pegmatite,
namely quartz, albite, microcline
and muscovite, some granet, tour¬
maline, fluorite, and beryl are

present.
Northern Chemicals Limited,

former... owner of the property,
estimated 600,000 tons averaging
1.4% LLO to a depth of 200 feet.
The property was transferred to

Lithium Corporation of America
in 1955.

Montgary Explorations Limited

This company holds a group of
claims on the north shore of
Bernic Lake. The property was

formerly held by Jack Nutt Tin
Mines and Consolidated Tin Com¬

pany. The former company had
suhK a shaft in 1930 to investigate

MAJOR & COMPANY
Members

Montreal Stock Exchange ~

Canadian Stock Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON COMMISSION BASIS

Private Wire to Maritime Provinces f

CANADA BUILDING

455 CRAIG ST., WEST • MONTREAL

Telephone UNiversity 6-1611

Geoffrion, Robert & Gelinas, Inc.
Members Investment Dealers' Ass'n of Canada

INVESTMENT

Geoffrion, Robert & Gelinas
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

. t , : Members Canadian Stock Exchange

507 Place d'Armes, Montreal

72 St. Peter Street, Quebec

Collier Norris & Quinlan
MEMBERS

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

CANADIAN STOCK EXCHANGE

Collier Norris # Quinlan
Limited

MEMBERS

The Investment Dealers' Association of Canaitytfj

Montreal

507 Place d'Armes

HArbour 2201

Toronto

320 Bay Street

EMpire 8-2984

'* ;-r

a number of flat-lying tin-bearing
pegmatites. This venture was un¬

successful, but drilling intersected
a thick spodumene-bearing dyke
below the tin dykes. Interest in

- lithium was not great at the time,
the discovery received little pub¬
licity, and was practically forgot¬
ten. The claims lapsed and were
restaked several times over the

years.. In the winter of 1955 they
were restaked by a local prospec¬
tor who had turned up the old
drill records. The claims and drill

logs were transferred to Montgary
Explorations Limited, who .im¬
mediately commenced more
drilling.
The lithium dyke does not out¬

crop anywhere, despite excellent
exposures of country rock. The

*

shaft had bottomed a few feet
above the pegmatite. Had the tin
dyke not outcropped and had the
two drill holes not been put down
in 1930 with the hope of intersect¬
ing further tin-bearing pegmatite,
the lithium dyke would probably

*

never have been discovered.
• The pegmatite occurs in ande-
site to the east of a large sill-like
granite intrusive. The tin dykes
strike northeast and dip 15 to 20
degrees southeast. The underlying
lithium dyke strikes northwest
and dips 15 to 20 degrees north¬
east. Thickness of about 150 feet
were encountered in some of the
drill holes. Spodumene laths oc¬
cur in medium-grained pegmatite
and minute spodumene. needles
occur in very fine white aplite.
The lithium-bearing sections of
the pegmatite are bands varying
from 10 to 15 feet up to 70 feet
wide, separated by White albite
pegmatite, flesh-colored albite-
microcline pegmatite, and glassy
quartz. Some yellow, low grade
lithium mica, black and pink tour¬
maline, cassiterite, amblygonite,

: apatite, and beryl are present in
the pegmatite.

Up to freeze-up last fall drilling
had indicated 1,938,000 tons grad¬
ing 1.48% Li.O over an average
width of 39 feet. Drilling, sus¬

pended over freeze-up, was re¬
sumed in January. This work is
continually increasing ore reserves
of the dyke described above. A
recently drilled deep hole has in¬
tersected other lithium-bearing
zones lying below the main dyke.
These zones are of ore-grade ma¬
terial. Their extent is not yet
known.

* Other Occurrences '

Other lithium occurrenceswhich
have not been intensively investi¬
gated include those on the Central
claim south of Cat Lake, the Buck
and Coe claims at the east end of
Bernic Lake, the Eureka claim
south of Bernic Lake, and the
Bear Claim south of the Winnipeg
River. " " '- • ■

Outside the area under discus¬

sion, properties have been drilled
at East Braintree, 75 miles east of
Winnipeg and at Herb Lake, 80
miles east of Flin Flon.

Conclusions

Four major spodumene-bearing
dykes in the Cat Lake-Winnipeg
River area contain an estimated
7% million tons grading over
1%% LLO. This is contained in
dykes drilled to depths of 200 to
1,000 feet. On all properties the
possibility of increasing tonnages
is good. Several other dykes re¬

quire further investigation. The
discovery of a new large spodu¬
mene-bearing pegmatite as late as

July, 1955, in an area known 30
years ago to contain lithium offers
hope that still others may be
found. Search should be centered
on white or grey albite pegmatite
dykes in andesite close to intru-
sives of grey and buff granitic
rocks and for. a few hundred feet
into the granite itself. " .

Charles Diffenderffer
Charles H. Diffenderffer, mem¬

ber of the Philadelphia-Baltimore
Stock Exchange, passed *: away
Feb. 29.

Continued from page 53

Canada: Haven for Bine Chip
And Enterprise Capital

Cash Divs. Approx.
Including % Yie d

No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on

secutive 12 Mos. to tion Paymts. to
Years Cash Dec. 31/ Dec. 31, Dec. 31,
Divs. Paid 1955 1955* 1955

—Canadian $ §—

Westminster Paper Co., Ltd.
"B"
Wide range of paper specialty
products ,

Weston (George) Ltd. "B"^
Fine biscuits, bread, cakes, con¬

fectionery, etc.

Wright-Hargreaves Mines,
Ltd.
Ontario gold producer

Zeller's Ltd.
Operates chain of specialty stores
across Canada •' •

23 0.80 b28 2.9

26 ^ f0.25 36y2 0.7

25

15

0.12

1.00

2.03

25

5.9

4.0

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as x>f
Dec. 30, 1955.

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate,
b Bid.
t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.

TABLE II

LISTED

Common Stocks
On Which

CONSECUTIVE CASH
DIVIDENDS

Have Been Paid From

5 to 10 Years

' '

Cash Divs.

Including
No. Con- Extras for
secutive 12 Mos. to

Years Cash De:. 31,
Divs. Paid 1955 1955♦

Canadian 5 §—

: -• Approx."
■ % Yield

Quota- Based on

ticn Paymts. to
Dec. 31, Dec. 31,

1955

Abitibi Power & Paper Co.,
<; v Ltd.
' " Newsprint and allied products

Acadia Atlantic Sugar ;
Refineries Ltd.
Refines raw sugar cane & pro¬
duces 50 or more grades & pack- *

ages of sugar ... - * V; - "

Argus Corp., Ltd
Investment co.—manufacturing &
merchandising interests

Auto Electric Service Co. Ltd.
Service distributers of automo¬
tive electrical carburetors & auxil¬

iary equipment

Barymin Co., Ltd.__
Prospectus, development & hold¬
ing co. — gold and other metal
interests j

Bathurst Power & Paper Co.,
Ltd. "B"
Boxboards, corrugating materials,
etc.

British Columbia Forest
Products Ltd.
One of the largest producers of
timber products in Canada

Bulolo Gold Dredging, Ltd._
Operates a gold dredging project
in New Gpfnea /*'

Burns &C6. Ltd. "B"
Meat, lards, butter, poultry prod¬
ucts, etc.

Canada/Cement Co., Ltd *

Portland cement

Canada Foils, Ltd
Oldest and largest foil converting
plant in Canada

Canadian Dredge & Dock Co.,
Ltd.
General dredging; construction &
repair work on waterways

Canadian Vickers, Ltd
Shipbuilding, repairs; also makes
industrial and mining machinery

1.275 35% - 3.6,

0.50 12 4.2

9 , 0.80 22% 3.6

9 0.80 10% 7.6

8 0.15 2.50 6.0

LOO 40%,, 2.5

8 0.425 17% 2.4

8 - fl.48 5.20 28.5

9 t0.625 IP/4 5.3

6

7

fl.00

0.40

343/4

bl5

6 0.50 22

2.9

2.7

2.3

6 1.50 31% 4.7

♦ Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955.

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate,
t Adjusted for stock dividends, splits, distributions, etc.
b Bid.
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CanadarHaven for Blue Chip
And Enterprise /:7v-

Cash Divs. Approx.
-i". .'"'v ' ••• Including, % Yield *

r "
. ' No.'Con- Extras for Quota-'1 Based on

, . - , - socutive 12Mos.to tioi Peymts. to
Years Cash Dec. 31, Dec. 31; Dei. 31,4

* v Divs. Paid 1955 ,19554 1955
*

^ s —Canadian $ §—
_

Catelli Food Prod, Ltd: "B'V 6 1.20 " 30 4.0 1
Macaroni and related products • ' " • .

Fast Sullivan Mines, Ltd._..__ 6 0.475 6.10 7.8
Produces copper, zinc, silver and ' ' < ,

pyrite "'' *■ ^ ; k:V ... • * , '

Empire Life Insurance Co 5 ■ 0.60 71%. : 0.8
... Operates as life insurance com- / .

pany : ■ • '' ' . * ;*

Enamel & Heating Products, * f . > ' *", \ '
Ltd. — 8 0.40 9% 2.3
Stoves, ranges, furnaces, air con- - i

1

dijiionlng equipment, etc.
General Bakeries Ltd « 5 0.20 7 23

One of Canada's largest inde-
•» pendent bakery operations. Makes - - i ; >
; bread, cakes, biscuits and confee- . ^ * '. . '

tionery / 1 ■ • .

General Petroleums of Can-
ade Ltd. "Ord." & Class "A" 7 > 0.20 4.90 4.1

• Oil well drilling contractors . /

Great Lakes Paper Co., Ltd— 9 1.60 : 44 ^
Manufactures .newsprint and un- *//' ;-v-^
bleached sulphite paper ,

Great West Coal Co., Ltd."B" ~ 9 0.475 9 >t;a5.2
• V -Wholesale distributor of lignite -

coal •
, ' ' ■- ■ - ,■ :z

GreatWest Saddlery Co., Ltd. 6 « 2.00 b20 MfcO
Wholesale distributor of general
store mdse., and riding goods - */ , '

Gypsum, Lime & Alabastine,
Canada, Ltd. 9 2.40 59%
Building materials; gypsum and ; / "
lime products; industrial chemi- " /.
cals, etc. ,

Hahn Brass Ltd. 9 1.00 b21%^&7
Manufactures large variety of *
metal products 7

Hendershot Paper Products 1 jaRfc/Sr'-
Ltd. 9 1.25 33 *33 ,

Manufactures paper products in- '• ':fc$s3ri
eluding containers & corrugated "
products

'■ tlB&.TX

Hydro-Electric Securities ■■ '
Corp. ______—__ 8 0.35 8%3t.f
Management type investment trust

1 • • • ■

. ' »
t ( ^ ■■ - •' ; ,4' . v. £$7. ...$ ,

Industrial Acceptance Corp., if- , /"/Si*!
Ltd.... ............ 8 2.50 53 -4.7'
Purchases acceptances; also small
loans and general insurance busi-
ness '

International Power Co., Ltd. 7 2.40 203 ll
Holding co., controlling public • 'V
utilities in Central and South

..

America ■?:■&$■

La Luz Mines Ltd., 7 * 0.10 2.95 - 3.4
'

.-/Nicaragua gold producer • ■ '*■ ''^v, •

Laurentide Acceptance Corp. ^ ■? ■ ■

Ltd. "B" 8 ! 0.60 bl9 3.1
Purchases installment sale con- ' "* t,
tracts

■ ' v

Macassa Mines, Ltd.___ 7 0.15 * 2.10^^1
Ontario gold producer „ ' '■JS&xZ

MacLeod-Cockshutt Gold • ; ,s

Mines, Ltd. 7 0.10 1.50
, Ontario gold producer

Maxwell Ltd. 6 0.25 7 3.6
Manufactures washing machines,
dryers; lawn mowers and food - ' .

Choppers .f

McCabe Grain Co., Ltd. "B". 9 :0.60 bl8 "SI
General grain dealhigs • I f

. • . «• -

Mersey Paper Co., Ltd 7 ' 3.00 185 %4.6
Newsprint and related products • . _ 4 . . . T..-.

Milton Brick Co., Ltd 6 0.20 4.40-^5
1 Makes first quality face brick

Mining Corp. of Canada, Ltd. 7 1.25 23
_ 5A

Holding exploration & financing •" -7" •"
company . 1 • - .

Minnesota and Ontario Paper "
Co. .,. 9 < 2.40 • 69
Newsprint, specialty papers and 1 ' *

- other timber products r ^

Mitchell (Robert) Co., Ltd.
"A" - - —— 8 0.50 14%.-^8,5
Brass, bronze, nickel and other - * ; Mgsr.m
metal products v ...

Modern Containers Ltd.^-^.^ : 8 1.00 16%
, .Make?; tube, containers for tooth
"-'-paste,' shaving cream and other •

semi-liquid products - * —r—(.—r

Monarch Mortgage & Invest- '• ''<■£&?
merits Ltd. *.1 8 2.00 40 "^5.0
Operates and owns number of

' apartment houses ; ,Wr— "
Newfoundland Light & Pow. ~

Co., Ltd. 7 1.20 36%-t--33
Operating public utility . •*

Niagara Wire Weaving Co.
Ltd. — 8

. 2.50 43 --5.8
Manufactures wire mesh cloth & x

wire weaving machinery - -

♦ Quotations represent Dec.. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations aro - ae- of
Dec. 30, 1955. ~ '•■*'?*

I Add current Canadian Exchange Rate. - .

b Bid. '

Nor-Acme Gold Mines Ltd.—
. - Receives royalty from Howe Sound

Co. . through lease 6f company

.properties in Manitoba ,

P. R. M. Inc^_
* Name* changed.. from Pressed
?Metals of America Inc. Dec.
16, 1955
Bushings, bolts, bars, .etc.

Quemont Mining Corporation
•'« Ltd..4

Producers gold, silver, copper,
f * zinc, and pyrites in Quebec . .

Quinte Milk Prod., Ltd. "B"
'

Wide variety of milk products

Robinson Little & Co., Ltd.—
Wholesale and retail merchan¬

dising of dry gocds and variety
store lines

Rolland Paper Co., Ltd —

High-grade bond writing paper

and related products

St. Lawrence Corporation
- Ltd.

Newsprint and allied products

Silknit Ltd

Lingerie, swim suits and other

rayon products

Silver Standard Mines Ltd—
Zinc, gold, silver and cadmium
production

South American Gold &
. Platinum Co.

Gold dredging operation, in Co¬
lumbia, South America >.

Cash Divs. . Approx.
Including - . % Yield

No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on

Secutive 12 Mos.to tion Paymts. to
Years Cash Dec.31, 'Dec.31. Dec.31.
Divs. Paid 1955 19554 J955

—Canadian $ §—

0.03 0.465 6.5

7 0.50 19% 2.5

5 2.00 27% 7.3

7 0.15 . 4.50 3.3

8 0.80 11 7.3

6 1.40 59 2.4

5 2.00 84% 2.4

8 1.00 19 5.3

6 0.02 0.50 4.0

5 0.525 t $

Stadacona Mines (1944) Ltd.
Quebec gold producer

Standard Paving & Materials
Ltd.
General paving contractor

Sullivan Consolidated Mines,
Ltd.

Quebec gold producer

Taylor, Pearson and Carson
/ (Canada) Ltd.

Holding co.—interests in automo¬

tive and household appliances

Traders Finance Corp., Ltd.
Jj ^ — —— —— — —

Purchases installment sales ob¬

ligations

Union Gas Co. of Canada,
Ltd.

Production, storage, transmission
and distribution of natural gas

Ventures Ltd. ,«J
Holding, investment, promotion,

exploration and development co.

Viau Ltd.
Biscuits and confectionery

Victoria & Grey Trust Co
Operates as trust company

Western Grocers Ltd.
Wholesale grocery business in
Western Canada

Cash Divs.
T Approx.

Including ' % Yield '
No. Con- Extras for Quota- Based on
secutive J2Mos.to tion Paymts. to

Years Cash Dec.31, Dec. 31, Dec.31,
Divs. Paid 1955 19554 1955 ?

—Canadian $ §—

8 0.02 0.28 7.1

8 1.50 35 43

7 0.20 5.60 3.6

9 0.50 9y4 5.4 i

9 2.40 42 5.7

7 1.40 48% 23

7 0.30 40.50 0.7

9 3.00 b59% 5.0

5 0.80 22 3.6

5 1.00 126 0.8

4 Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955.

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate.
t Inactive issue, no Exchange trading.

4 Quotations represent Dec. 31, 1955 sale prices or the last sale
price prior to that date. Bid and ask quotations are as of
Dec. 30, 1955. i

§ Add current Canadian Exchange Rate. -

b Bid.

Thomson & McKinnon

Open New Branch Offices
Thomson & McKinnon, mem¬

bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, have opened four new
branch offices in the South: at 69
Union Avenue, Memphis, under
the direction of Frank R. Beene;
in the Cotton Exchange Building,
New Orleans, under the manage¬
ment cf Lawrence E. Richmond;
at 102% West Main Street, Jack¬
son, Tenn., with Emmett C. John- ■

son as iranager, and in the Glen- .•>.

coe Hotel Building, Blytheville, v

Ark., under the direction of Bur¬
ton L. Settoon. Mr. Richmond ;

and Mr. Beene were formerly
partners in W. E. Richmond & " :
Co., with which Mr, Settoon and
Mr. Johnson were also associated.
The firm of W. E. Richmond & -

Co. has been dissolved.

Columbia Sees, of Calif.
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Co¬

lumbia Securities Company Inc.
of California has been formed
with offices at 225 South Beverly
Drive. Marc Sterling is a princi-

, pal of the firm. . 7 „ /. 7

E. H. Davis Opens
SPRINGFIELD, Vt.—Elbert H.

Davis is conducting an investment
business from offices at 10 Or¬
chard. 7

Form Southernaires
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — South¬

ernaires, Inc. is engaging in a se¬
curities business from offices in
the Brown-Marx Building/ E. L.
Widemire is a principal of the
firm.

;l

With John G. Kinnard
(Special to The Financtal Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn:—Howard
C. Donald, Katherine Maus and
John M. Maus havd joined the
staff of John G. Kinnard & Com¬

pany, 133 South Seventh Street.

Columbia Sees, of Wyo.
CASPER, Wyo.—Columbia Se¬

curities Company, Inc. of Wyom¬
ing has been formed with offices
at 121 East First Street.

McDOUGALL & CHRISTMAS
Members:

Montreal Stock Exchange

Canadian Stock Exchange

•* > The Investment Dealers' Association of Canada
'

; ;7: - . 'J^ <*' '« •• '• - V ' • -

k

520 St. Francois Xavier Street

Montreal

Branch: 14 Metcalfe Street, OTTAWA, Ont.

Walwtn, Fisher « C».

Members:

Toronto Stock Exchange
The Investment Dealers* Association of Canada

STOCK ORDERS EXECUTED
ON ALL EXCHANGES

44 JONG STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA
Telephone: EMpire 4-1131

/
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Nuclear Power Programs and
Uranium Future Prospects

possible. At the present time the
cost of ore-dressing accounts for
approximately 50% of the total
operating cost of our uranium
mines. This compares with a cost
somewhere between 20% and 25%
for milling other base metals. For
the most part, the milling methods
now in use are based on processes
which were developed in a very
short time because of the urgency
of getting into production. In one
case— and I refer to Eldorado's
Beaverlodge Operation—the proc¬
ess had to be developed in a pe¬

riod of approximately six months.
I do not think there is any ques¬
tion but that improvements can
be made in existing processes, and
I have some hope that new and
better processes can be developed.
The Radioactivity Division of the

Department of Mines and Techni¬
cal Surveys has made, and is still
making, a notable contribution to
the development of milling tech¬
niques. In the past few years the
Division , has provided the ore-
testing service "Which has made
possible the design and installa¬
tion of all of our uraniunv mills.
I am sure you will join with me
in paying tribute to - the staff of
the Mines Branch and, in particu¬
lar, to the staff of its Radioactivity^
Division.
For several years past Eldorado

has maintained a Research and
Development Division which has
been concerned with both milling
and refining techniques. The Di¬
vision, working in cooperation
with the management of the Port
Hope Refinery, was responsible
for the new refining circuit which
came into operation at Port Hopef
last June and which now makes
possible in Canada the production
of a metal-grade oxide. Technical
and economic studies leading to
the next step—metal production-
are well advanced. The decision
to undertake metal production in

Canada will depend on the usual
cost factors. It will also depend
on the form in which uranium is
likely to be used as a fuel for re¬
actors^ In this connection, there
are now some indications that an
oxide fuel may have advantages
over a solid metal fuel. The Re¬
search and Development Division
has also developed a modification
of the process which was used in
the original mill at Beaverlodge.
This modified process will be used
in the expansion of the Beaver¬
lodge mill which is now nnder
way. Several months ago it was
decided that Eldorado's Research
and Development Division should
be provided with a new labora¬
tory. The* contract for the build¬
ing was awarded two weeks ago.
It is estimated that the cost of the
building and its equipment will
be approximately $425,000. These
new facilities will make possible
an expansion of Eldorado's re¬
search and development work.
This work will supplement, and
not duplicate, the work done by
the Mines Branch. More specifi¬
cally, these facilities will permit
the pilot plant tests which are re¬
quired to prove up new ore dress¬
ing processes. As in the past, El¬
dorado will make available to all
producers the results of its re¬
search and development program
in the ore-dressing field.
May I thank you again for in¬

citing..me to speak to you today.
I am quite conscious that I have
not answered fully the questions
which are uppermost in your
minds. I hope it will be evident
from what I have said that it is
not possible at this time to give
you final answers. What I have
tried to do is to give the kind of
information which will assist you
in making your own assessment
of the future prospects for the
use of uranium in nuclear power
programs.

have been made up into salt baths
with melting points as low as 119
degree C.

- Propulsion Fuels

One possible application for
lithium which could materially
affect its future market is possi¬
ble application in the high energy
fuels for rocket and guided mis¬
siles as discussed in the "Wall
Street Journal" of Nov. 23, 1955.
Quoting from this article; "The
principal experimental fuels are
chemical combinations of boron
and lithium with hydrogen." This
article quotes Walter O. McCon-
nell, Vice-President of Olin Math-
ieson Chemical Corp., as saying;
"We are working hard in the field
of exotic fuels. Any one of 20
compounds including boron and
lithium could be the answer in;
say, 10 years for the whole field
of propulsion." Again quoting
from the "Wall Street Journal" of
Nov. 23, 1955; "Since the first
major application of the new fuel
probably will be military—as pro-
pellants for rockets or guided mis¬
siles, most of the research is
shrouded in secrecy—chemists ex¬
plained the secret of the new
fuels is that hydrogen, an explo¬
sive gas that burns with tremend¬
ous heat, can be chemically locked
into a liquid or solid form by
combining it with one of the light
elements. In this form it is easier
to handle and transport and it
burns with less danger of ex¬

plosion. Combining hydrogen
with boron and lithium—two of
the lightest elements—also gives
the new fuels a weight advantage
over conventional fuels. In rockets
and ram jets weight of fuel is a

controlling factor on the range
and pay load," While many com¬

pounds are probably under con¬

sideration for rocket fuels if lith¬

ium is an ingredient in one of
the more promising types, this
could be materially altered for
future demand as projected in
Figure 1. . 'Ii '

Nuclear Applications
Nuclear applications of lithium

are, of course, classified, but there
is general speculation that lithium
is required for thermal nuclear
reactions. Hans Thirring, Director
of the Institute for Theoretical
Physics in Austria, recently spec¬
ulated that hydrogen bombs of
today may use nuclear reactions
involving hydrogen isotopes as
well as the light isotope of lith¬
ium Li6 as discussed in "C & E

News," Nov. 21, 1955. This article
quotes Thirring as saying; "Possi¬
bly the fusion reaction can be
maintained only with Li6 which
constitutes l/13th of the lithium
as found in nature." While the
AEC has stimulated much of
lithium capacity expansion, the
impress left by Thirring and
others is that AEC consumes only
Lie or perhaps 15% of the lithium
supplied, allowing for the inevi¬
table processing losses; If the re¬

mainder is returned to commercial
markets, the lithium over-supply
will be enormous and by a rough
calculation could be figured at
double the consumption. There
has been some speculation on the
role of lithium in the future de¬
velopment of power generation
by controlled fusion reaction. To

provide you with some basis for
judging this possibility, I would
like to quote from February, 1956,
"Industrial Bulletin of Arthur D.

Little, Inc.": "Controlled nuclear
fission will be very difficult to
achieve. Foremost among the
problems to be solved appears to
be the need to sustain and contain

temperatures over a million de¬
grees, equivalent to those on the
sun. Shooting for the sun, there¬
fore, research is continuing and
increasing. In the United States
it is being carried out within the
framework of the Atomic Energy
Commission's Project Sherwood.
"The fusion process deals with

very light nucleonites such as

those of the various isotopes or
forms of hydrogen. The problem
is to bring them close enough to-

FIGURE 1

Lithium Carbonate Production

(Millions of Pounds)

Continued from page 32

Lithium Maiket Outlook and

tect the clean surface until the
metal is fused. Multi-component
systems containing lithium halides
meet all these requirements. If
aluminum replaces copper in au¬
tomobile radiators, this applica¬
tion could cause substantial
growth in the market. Lithium is
also used as a degasifying or pur¬

ifying agent in producing sound
aluminum and copper alloy cast-
Ings. . 'M..
In air conditioning and drying

applications, lithium chloride and
lithium bromide are used because

they are extremely hydroscopic,
have excellent solubility at very
low temperatures, are thermally:
stable and maintain a constant
relative humidity in gases into
which they come in contact. Air
to be conditioned is brought into
contact with lithium halite solu¬
tion and, depending on the rela¬
tive humidity of the entering air,
moisture is either added or re¬

moved to maintain the desired
relative humidity. For example,
a 35% solution can be circulated
at temperatures as low as —70
degrees C. while the moisture is

, readily removed from the same
■ solution without decomposition by
heating to 12— degree C. These

:

properties for controlling humid¬
ity are used in' industrial drying
and humidity control applications.
Also, lithium in the form of solu¬
tions. of chloride, bromide and
nitrate are used in cooling systems.
These solutions have a high ab¬

sorption value for many refrig¬
erating gasses including ammonia,
methylamene, and a number, of
chlorinated organics. In refrig¬
eration systems, of this type, the
solution absorbs the refrigerant
and the refrigerant is regener¬
ated with heat. Systems of this
type have the advantage of be¬
ing completely sealed and free of;
moving parts and have a high de¬
gree of reliability and long life.

Batteries

The first major industrial use
of lithium was in alkaline-type
storage batteries. Lithium, hy¬
droxide is an indispensable com¬

ponent of the potassium hydrox¬
ide electrolite employed in the
cells of the Edison nickel-iron

storage battery.
Anhydrous lithium hydroxide

has been used as a carbon dioxide
absorbent for gas iri^sks and in
submarines. A lithium/hydroxide
or carbonate has been used to
control the forration of alkyd res¬
ins in paints. High thermal con¬
ductivity and low freezing point
of lithium chlorate and bromide
included in the paste electrolite
have made possible the dry^cell
type batteries which will function
at temperatures as .low - as .'-^-40
degree C. The low melting utectic
mixtures of lithium salts have
made possible their application in
metal-treating salt baths. For ex¬
ample, mixtures of lithium, potas¬
sium, sodium or calcium salts

FIGURE 2

Supply Lithium and Lithium Chemicals
t t 1936 Prof. Capacity

(Lbs. Lithium Capacity
EaBivalent

2,000,000 . .

Producer and Location-

American Potash & Chemical, Searles Lake, Calif.
American Lithium Chemicals, San Antonio, Texas
(American Potash—50.1% & Bikita Minerals
[private] Ltd.) — 6,000,000

Foots Mineral Co., Sunbright, Va._: 5,300,000
Lithium Corp. of America, Minneapolis, Minn. 1,400,000
Lithium. Corp. of America, Bessemer City, N. C.'__ 8,400,000
Maywood ChemicaL Works, Maywood, N. J 700,000

23,750,000

FIGURE 3

Demand Lithium and Lithium Chemicals

Lbs.—Lithium Carbonate Equivalent

Lithiumgreases 1.1
Ceramics and glass.
Aluminum welding
Air conditioning
Alkaline storage batteries__.
Military and A. E. C. (20%).
Miscellaneous i

iqru;

3,000,000
2,300,000
1,200,000
1,500,000
650,000

1,730,000
300,000

1060

4,500,000
4,500,000*
1,600,000
2,000,000
700,000

2,660,000
400,000

I dfcL t

10,680,000 15,360,000

gether so that they will merge or
fuse to fdrm heavier nuclear
metals,. plus energy. Unfortu¬
nately, there are very strong re-*
pelling forces between nuclei,
since they are electrically
charged. But if accelerated to
very high speeds, for example,' by
raising them to high tempera-*
tures, the nuclei may come close
enough to interact. The current
aim is to produce appropriate en¬
vironments by developing high
enough atomic velocities (analo¬
gous to temperatures) and to sus¬

tain the fusion reaction in a con¬

trolled way. i
"One reason cited for the great

interest in fusion is the relative
abundance and low cost of the
raw materials—e.g., hydrogen, in
its heavy form obtainable from
sea water, or lithium is 10 times
more plentiful than uranium. But
the fusion reaction has by no
means been decided upon; the
AEC gives three potential ex¬

amples,: none involving lithium
directly, although lithium is a

possible 'raw material' source of
tritium—the heaviest form of hy¬
drogen. Speculation in raw ma¬

terials, therefore, on the basis of
information available today is
premature. Admiral Strauss*
Chairman of the AEC, reports his
belief that every dollar- that is
invested in ah^atomic fission re¬

actor will have been amortized

long before fusion is either found
to be feasible or infeasible.
"If one calculates the energy

available from fusion of the light
nuclei, one finds that pound per
pound of raw material fusion is
more energy producing than fis¬
sion." For any other reason, say,
"a fusion reactor is better be¬
cause . . . none has been built

yet, nor is one likely to be iri
the: near future. It has taken a

decade of applied research-—of. a
very high order of excellence—to
bring nuclear power reactors
(based on fission) even to the;
present state of the art, where
none is yet operating in this coun¬
try on an economical basis. Con¬
trolled fusion, like the impossible,
will take a little longer." \

One thing is certain: there will
be an oversupply of lithium in
the immediate future as indicated

by the fact that prices are on the
way down. There was one price
reduction which took place in
1955 On lithium carbonate, and
lately one producer has been of¬
fering 1956 contracts at lower
price Structures. ." -'.
The above discussion presents

a general picture of the present
lithium market situation with re¬

spect to current technology. The
writer believes that there will
be a general oversupply at least
in the immediate future for lith¬
ium and lithium chemicals. The
long-range future of lithium de¬
pends heavily upon developments
which are apparently presently
under way*

Inv. & Estate Planning
TWIN FALLS, Idaho—Rex ;F.

Ulrich is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 109 East
Main, under the name of Invest¬
ments and Estate ,Planning.

Suplee, Yeatman Branch
WILMINGTON, DeL~-Surplee,_

Yeatman & Company, Inc../of
Philadelphia have opened a branch
office;*at 2303 Lancaster Avenue.
John

J.^Donovan; II is associated
CairolPAdds to Staff <

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) <

DENVER, Colo.—Max J.Ivey
has been- added > to; the staff of
Carroll & Co;, Denver Club 'Bldg.

Tw<rWiAMA£ontiBenf^
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mq. — William- F.
Peters and August Schlafly are
now with Mid-Continent Securi¬
ties Corporation, 3520 Hampton
Avenue.
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The Security I Like Best

voting common stock, as the
bonds are traded with stock. In¬
terest on the debentures has been

paid regularly since date of is¬
suance (semi-annually). Total
interest paid $52,542. I

stockholders. It is, however, the tional Chewing Gum Corp. of Results of operation in the past
policy of the directors to capital- Cambridge, Mass., in 1939. Cam- three years have been as follows:
ize a liberal portion of each year's bridge had made ordinary stick- When the Hawley & Hoop deal
^rfaingSK 3 * ?1S^urSij add*~ type bubble gum since 1935. was completed the old common

«?tnr>k stockholders as In 1940 one year after purchase stock was selling for around 2V4
^ T * . . Cramer changed the name to the to 3% and the class "A" stock atOn Jan. 10, 1956, after splitting Gum Products, Inc. and in 1942 around 7% to '8y4 both payingits stock two for one, stockhold- the plant was moved to East dividends—30 cents rate on the

ers of record the same day re- Boston, where candy-coated ball common and 60 cents rate on theceived a stock dividend of 1.62%, gum was first made. "A" stock,
a; cash dividend of 50 cents a share
and Were then given rights to buy
hn additional share of the bank's
stock at $30 for each 20 shares
owned.

Giving effect to the Jan. 10
stock distribution, there are pres

Cramer claims that his com- . When things turned sour divi-
pany is now the world's largest dends were discontinued and the
maker of candy-coated bubble "A" stock fell to about 1% and
gum. the common to 25 cents to 40 cents

In 1947 Mr. Cramer was in- e(W* to 5.0 cents to 80 cents for
"-duced to enter into a deal nego- the new. common. In spite of

ently 494,600 stores of Security Hew York jKomp^, holders^
company's securities, thor-

National Bank's $5.00 par capital bankers whereby Gum Products ^irs of this company holders of
stock outstanding. The stock is took. °ver the 75-year old candy
traded in Over-the-Counter mar- making concern by the name of 0U8niY discouraged with the situ-
ket.

ALLEN J. McNEAL

Hawley & Hoops.
An underwriting

tiated for the sale

atipn, have continued to press
their stocks on the market for

was nego- what they would bring, probably
r» • u X, i o ^ $ i °1 common infiuenced to a large extent byPrice, McNeal & Co., New York City s ,a^5 class _A ^ stock, both the tax loss motive.Member: National Association of of which paid dividends for a ....

„ ... _ _ .

Securities Dealers, Inc. while and the stocks enjoyed a At }(Present tlm® Gum Prod-
good market uc^s B common might be pur-

Gum Products, Inc.
a nrinrn„+1 u i c u chased at around 50 cents per

Through the vears manv onnor w Hawley & Hoops share, equivalent to 25 cents forinrougn tne years many oppor- was not what it was cracked up ctrw-L-11 .. haim —

to be and thig together with other
extenuating circumstances led to
trouble and deficits which ciaused
the passing of all dividends and
a sharp drop in the price of the
stock.

tunities • have presented them¬
selves, whereby a lot of stock in
a depressed situation could be

bought for
very little . M
money and
subls equently
resulted in

very big
profits when
the company

began to show
improvement,
report good
earnings and
resumed divi¬

dends.
I believe

the common

stock of Gum

Products, Inc.
is such a situation -and for that

In due course Hawley & Hoops

In 1955 the company showed
earnings, after depreciation and
interest, of about 16 cents per
share, which meant stock is avail¬
able at about 1% times earnings.
No dividends could be paid as

V. J. Brady Joins
Danforth Field Co.

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Victor
J. ("Vic") Brady has been ap¬
pointed the Southern Representa-«
tive of Danforth Field Company,
Western Distributor of Wellington
Fund, Inc.
Mr. Brady maintains offices at

704 South Spring Street, Los
Angeles. He has had years of
Securities experience as salesman,
sales manager and floor trader on
the Los Angeles Stock Exchange.
A graduate of Fordham Univer¬

sity, he later attended the New
York Stock Exchange Institute
and New York University.- From
1942 to 1946 he served in the U. S.

Army with the rank of Battery
Commander.

Mr. Brady will be responsible
for the general distribution to
Investment Dealers of shares in

Wellington Fund, Inc.

A. J. Gould Co. Opens
A. J. Gould & Co., Inc. has

been formed with offices at 75

Trinity Place, New York City, to
engage in a securities business,
Officers are Albert J. Gould,
President; Anita James, Vice-
President; and Reva Gould, Sec¬
retary. Mr. Gould was previously
with Milton D. Blauner & Co. and

Click & Co.

Joins Kay & Co. V
HOUSTON, Texas—Herman J,

Hochman and Harold J. Goldman
have become associated with Kay
and Company, 2316 South Main
Street. Mr. Hochman has been
elected Vice-President. Mr. Gold¬
man will be manager of the ura-
iiim trading department.

Cross Securities Opens
HOUSTON, Texas—Cross Secu-;

rities Corporation has been
formed with offices at 2411 Times
Boulevard to engage in a securi¬
ties business. Officers are Finis:
G. Cross, President; Alwood M.;
Stark, Vice-President; and'
Welden F. Hasselfield, Secretary-'
Treasurer. :

T. A. Peter With McDonald
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio — Thomas
A. Peter, Jr. is now associated
with McDonald & Company,
Union Commerce Building, mem¬
bers of the New York and Mid¬
west Stock Exchanges. Mr. Peter
was formerly with Fulton, Reid
& Co. in the Municipal Depart¬
ment.

Joins Lamont Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Clement M.
Burnhome has joined the staff of
Lamont & Company, 89 State St.

was liquidated and Mr. Cramer as *^ere was a surplus defi-
went back to his first love "Bub¬
ble Gum" with finances strained
almost to the breaking point.
In 1953 a Plan of Recapitaliza¬

tion was put through, under
which the class "A" stock was

exchanged for income debenture

cit, but with the deficit wiped
out, it is possible that Mr. Cramer
may consider a small dividend
after such a long period of
drought for the stockholders. In
fact he says in the annual report
for 1955 "If the pattern of prog¬
ress already shown continues,

McNeal

a dividend could be declared on

our stock in the near future."

It is my belief that a purchase
of the common stock of this com¬

pany at around the prevailing
price of 50 cents will in due

almost entirely Replaced Jby others
in the products of the 36 chew¬
ing gum makers of the United
States. In 1954 Americans spent
about $265 million for chewing

bonds and common stock (non- ^ reasonable to believe that
voting) in the ratio of one share
of common and $3 face value of
debentures for each share of
class "A" stock.

• This resulted in the issuance

rawn I; ^bm^teew^-^fte':;of $495,450 (par value) of bonds
X11

•facts regarding this company, -r; .an(* 165,150 shares of non-voting course prove to be quite profit-
Centuries -before "tW landing class^'A" stock able- ■

chewing habit struck this coun- .. g c ass. A S™CK- ■ _ Surely it is a better gamble, in
try,Mayans and other x a c e s; >At the samei time the outstand- my opinion, than 99% of the
chewed • gum or coagulated latex common stock was exchanged • uranium and mining company
obtained from a ,number .of . tee^s.^ ^0 +?ew, cJ.ass , voting common stocks - that have found their
Th£ natural *gums have* been - ?" ne,Ha h 006 nGW e way into the hands of uninformed

Kit rt+Vtorc lwu oia snares. < . speculators trying to hit the jack-
The capitalization of the com- pot through the lure of a few

pany after the recapitalization issues that have proven successful,
was as follows:

Gum products has been coming
5% income debs $495,453 , out of the woods for three years.

gum and of this amount "about Non-voting common. 165,150 shs. Here is a chance to buy a thor-
$27 million was for bubble gum. dass common. _ 471 122 shs ou£hlY deflated stock with a

. In<A869, William F. Semple of; A. . ~~~ \ ,. ' chance of its being worth many
Mount Vernon, Ohio, patented a/... At .the,™e4;f tke recapitaliza- times its present value. I believe
"combination of'-rubber with tlon ln 1953 the financial state- the weak stock is about cleaned
other articles, in any proportions ment was about as poor as could up> and opportunity to buy
adapted to the formation* of an. be showing a surplus deficit of ^his stock at around 50 cents per
acceptable chewing gum." , V. $288,107. .„ <•-«*» -""share may not last much longer.The key word in this patent is The stocks are both no par
"rubber" and whether he knew.. vaiue carried in the balance Distribution of Stock & Bond
it. or not he patented the first . .' . ... . > Ownership
chewing gum that* could be blown e* at a nominal figure of only
into large bubbles. $2 for the whole amount out-
In 1848 and 1850 the following • standing,

brands of gum appeared on the Since 1953 Mr. Cramer has sue-

market: Lifcorice, Lulu, Yankee ceeded in putting the company Non-voting com. shs
Spruce, Trunk Spruce, State of • , . , , ,, - .

Maine pure Spruce Gum, etc. The,0" an earnin®s basls' and has> With the population increasing
Gum Products, Inc. has been the through earnings and purchase of at the rate of 4,000,000 per year,
leading maker of Candy Coated the debentures in the open mar- this means more kids to chew
Bubble Gum in ball form, making ^et, at a discount, succeeded in bubble gum.
approximately 8,000,000 pounds of Dracticallv wiDin2 ollt the mirnlm
bubble gum annually in its East wlplng out tbe surPlus
Boston plant. This . production ^eHcit and as of Dec. 31, 1955 this
represents about 440,1)00,000 balls deficit amounted to only $2,616 vs.
of almost one inch diameter. They $117,496 at the end of 1954.

Manage't
Owns &

Controls Balance

Common "B" Shares 277,419 193,693
5% Debs, (par value) $270,063 $225,387

90,021 75,129

are made in a variety of flavors
and colors and sell for one cent

each.

As of the end of 1955 there

were about 40,000,000 boys and

girls in this country between the

The potential market is about

40 million children and youths
for Jaw Teasers Candy Coated
Bubble Gum, and to win the
widest acceptance during 1956,I might say further that the

purchase of the debentures by the Jaw Teasers will be advertised

company amounting to $82,272 every two weeks in "Life" Maga-
(par value) in the three year zine, which is read weekly by 26
period has also meant the acquis:- million in the United States and

ages of five and 17, which repre- tion of 27>424 shares of the non- more than four million in Canada,
sented the potential market for
bubble gum.

Gum Products, Inc. is the re¬

sult of a purchase by Wellington
M. Cramer, Jr., of the Interna-

' '■

. Net Sales

1955-^— $2,106,161

1954^___ 2,289,649

1953 2,022,451

Net Bef. Dep.

$141,366 •

99,180

100,000

Net Aft. Dep.

$lp3,366
'¥4,035
74,812

Earned Per Share
Net Sales Bef. Dep. After Dep.
4.9% 21c 16.1c

3.2% 15c 11.6c

3.7% 15c 11.8c

One of the great
life insurance companies
of the world .

The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada com¬

menced operations in the United States over 60 years

ago. Today, the Company maintains branch offices
in key centers with agency representation from coast
to coast. More than two million policies and group

certificates are in force with the Company at the

present time.

SIIN LIFE OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

Total three years 39.5c
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trn™ nnnp 7 vestor-owned electric companies fade into comparative insignifi- through the sale of bonds or othercontinued jrum puye o are nQt s tting Dy waiting for cance, is to halt the encroach- securities enhanced in value by
- «■«.'•« m m technological improvements to be ment of these subsidized power prior appropriations of tax funds,

L*|An|vv/| U/tfAjam fl%*••<« made by others. On the contrary, groups. - . . : . , so as to effectively nullify Con-
rilValC XllCClAlV I VWCl Villllil they are pursuing their traditional Admiral Ben Moreell, Chair- gressional control of their fiscal

*•«■■ Mat* ro*e participating actively in man 0f the Hoover Commission policies.-
Am J TdTA.rAflvf X *lf*l 3IICTfl and' in most cases, are pioneer- xask Force of Water Resources 1 ■ ■

Anil 1WO-raiiy llJVlllIIaHI ing these advances. This was and p0Wer, said in a recent ad- Some Favorable Developments «
never quite so impressively dem- dress: " f- ' • There have been a number of

carried on the greatest expansion 260,000 kilowatts, the highest op- onstrated, I think, as in the field (<I believe that all pubiic P0Wer favorable developments, to be;
program in its history. It has not erating steam pressure is 2,400 of atomic power. Here, the com- which ig subsidi,ed by tax funds sure' snich as the recent impressive .

only kept abreast of America's pounds per square inch, the high- panies have proceeded, despite whether on the" Federal stat- or vote in Stevens County, Washing-'
phenomenal postwar industrial est operating temperature is 1,100 restrictive and discriminatory gov- local leyej is economically ~and wber(L *he ™teM' ^iven a'
expansion but has literally set the degrees Fahrenheit, and the most ernmental regulations, and not- morallv wr0na Federal cower clear"cut choice between govern-.
pace for it * efficient coal rate is three-quar- withstanding abundant reserves ™°ra"y ^eaerai power ment_subsidized and free enter- -

. For example,, during the 10- ters of a pound per kilowatt-hour. 0f fossil fuels and notable ad- segments of the economy in self- i

year period from 194d through But» there is now on order for vances in the efficiency of con^ seekblg competition for govern- ritoSS iha in^.ictrv'Q nlant invP^t- operation within two years, a ventional generating plants have f,fLndniffs -These handm.tc P™val of a license for the de-
JbPnt SZgSSfim $124 bilUon newly-designed generating unit made atomic energy a much less £fLS with%^tes arfwhen vel°Pment of the Hell Canyon's?
to 130 bHliof of1M%-and today with a capacity of 325,000 kilo- needed and less competitive t are thus prostftuted free- sttfth,® Idaho PTer CompanY:
onr investment in newfacMties watts. steam Pressure of 5.0C0 source of heat for power gener- dom is endaneered " and Jhe '"censing of an extensive -
?,„S a the rate of about Pounds per square inch, tempera- ation in America than in most dom 15 endangered- , development of the Coosa River'
« bilUon a vear This rate of '"re of 1,200 degrees Fahrenheit other countries. - . • , . Socialism, 1933 and 1952 by the Alabama Power Company.
i?owth "s not only expected to and a fuel efficiency of three- In the second place> x wanted The effort td governmentalize uSf
continue, but to increase, in the 'l(tl"s ot a P°und Per kllowat to point out the notable contribu- the power industry, as I have fre- vestor-owned electric industry'
years immediately ahead. , hour- , , tion which industrious, resource- quently said, did not begin with and its M-Sds may minimize the•
- Durine 1955 the i n v e s t o r- As a result of recent develop- ful and creative engineers con- the New Deal in 1933, nor did it th ° that mnfrLtiTtmmi:uunng iyoa, me hivchui ~,Pnts in the fieldnf nower trans- tinnn mnVn thn Hppplnn^pnt q t«rea*s. mat confront us from
owned electric'com panies in- ments in the field of power trans- tinue to make to the development end with a change of national d"z™directions
stalled a record-smashin* eight mission, we are now able to con- 0f the electric industry and its administrations in 1952.. The ad- ~ " ,.' .. . '
million kilowatts of new generat- duct as much as a million and a related businesses.. Here is an en-" vocates of socialization have in- ^n<:u1?!?116^10115 1"n u6
ing canacitv boosting their total Quarter kilowatts of power over gineering job which will never be sinuated themselves, to some ex- year 1956 is whether,there will he
calacltvto 87^ milUon kTowaits a double circuit line- ™s wil1 completed. Our industry's need, tent, into both major political developed a-strong and

~c nom 4., „ oermit our companies to increase for skilled and imaginative engin- narties inst as thev have invaded and..courageous. demand

erating capacity over peak de- setting the increased expense and advances in metals and other ma- encroachment continues .for our •

manddespitean unprecedented of obtmning new and terials create new oppurtunities-'industry regardles, of whi,h consumers^ Z ein'ense
clamor for more and more elec- adequate easements. for and new demands upon en-, party, is in power. An under-, £fthe80% served by the investor-;'
tricity. To meet this demand, our Never before have the electric gineering talent. The electric standing of this fact is important owned elec+ric companies Another
companies generated 420 billion companies been engaged in such power industry never faced such if the electric industry is to pre- question is"whether there is to be
kilowatt-hours of electricity last extensive engineering and mar- a dynamic and challenging fu-, servfc its independence. an end to Power favoritism as be-
year. That was 13.3% more than keting programs as those cur- ture as it does today—and never \ . . .. :

. tween states and regions • ;-
in 1954—itself a record year! rently being carried on for the before has it offered such prom-: y % Socialistic Inroads: - > Jt is not mereiy a question of:

purpose of improving the distri- ising rewards for engineers and Time does not ..permit, a full rivalry between different types of:Lowering Electric Costs bution of electricity and its ulti- technicians. discussion of the many inroads power organizations. Free enter-
Electricity costs less per kilo- mate utilization by their cus- • But, most of all, I wanted to made by the supporters of prise itself, and indeed the very

watt hour today than it did 10 or tomers. These efforts are rational mention these achievements of subsidized power in recent form of our American Govern-
even 20 years ago, notwithstand- in scope. They involve millions the electric industry because it months. However, as examples, I ment, is at stake,
ing our industry has been affected of dollars of expenditure and are seemed to me that an industry would mention: (1) The recent In the words of Admiral Moreell/
by the same inflationary pres- enlisting the interest and coop- which has so unceasingly mod- approval - by the Senate Public whom I quoted earlier: "Whether
sures which have caused con- eration of many allied businesses, ernized and improved its methods Works Committee of the Lehman the demagogues advocating public
struction costs to climb 170%, Typical of these are the "Horse- as to make its service an indis- Plan for the development of power are or are not socialists is
labor costs to more than double, power" and "Live Better Elec- pensable of modern living—and Niagara Falls by the State of New not important. What is important
and the price of other services trically" programs about which which has so steadily reduced its York, and the rejection of an is that the price we pay for pub-
and products to materially in- you will soon be hearing a great charges— would be treated with alternative proposal for develop- lie power must be measured by
crease. deal. kindliness, if not with gratitude merd by a group of investor- the advance of Socialism in our

It takes nerve, I think, for the by the legislators and adminis- owned electric companies, not- midst and our concurrent loss of
politicians to criticize the inves- nuclear investment trators of a great democratic na- withstanding the project is purely liberty.
tor-owned electric industry, use nuclear energy as tion—and particularly so when it a power development ana not- in his final admonition to the
which has lowered its residential a. source beat for the produc- has managed, while engaged in withstanding development by electric power industry before his
rates by 33% and the over-all tl0n> electric power is the continuous expansion, to pay t"e electric companies, unlike death, Thomas A. Edison urged:
cost of all classes of electric serv- newest and m°st intriguing de- nearly 25 cents of every dollar of state development, would have "Be courageous—be as brave as'
ice by more than 20% during the vei°Pment to arrive in the electric its revenues for the support of *be project on the tax your fathers before, you. Have
past 15 years while the cost of P°wer arena. In the relatively p'ederal, state and local govern-' r°iis and would have made the faith. Go forward." *

government, which is the respOn- sb°rt time since, the laws and ments. One would think the fpo- P°wer available to customers cj I can truthfullVi say that the^
sibility of the same politicians, regulations of the Fedefal Gov- iiticians would - hesitate to crip- throughout the ; entire - service investor-owned power companies
has steadily risen — for example ernment were, amended to permit pje and destroy an industry that area of the five companies with- have followed and will continue:
70% in terms of Federal taxes civilian access to fissionable ma- iast year contributed more than'-out favor or discrimination*' (2) to follow his admonition. : -v. ;;
alone. In this connection, it should terials, 44 investor-owned electric $iy2 billion for the financing pi the;,repudiation, in the ;face of - . , ;
be'pointed out that electric rates utilities have joined together to governmental services. But the political attack by partisans of , _ ajj i Ca- ££ ** '
dropped faster in the 22 years be- construct seven large and medium truth is that, despite its almost socialized power, of the Dixon- y ttrescott Adds to Start ;
fore TVA was established than in and *w0 smaB atomic, reactors, miraculous achievements and de- Yates contract by the very same v (special to the financial chronicle)
the 22 years since that so-called £hese react°rs will have more spite Rs spectacular plans for the? Federal offictels who initiated the CLEVELAND, Ohio—Joseph T.'
"yardstick" came into being. ^ban a million kilowatts of gen- future, the electric industry finds Pr°POsa\» participated in the p0tter has been added to the staff
Today the cost of electricity is f/^tmg capacity and will involve itself today under almost endless negptiation and drafting of. the 0f prescott & Co., National City;

only about 1% of the average the expenditure by the companies political attack and without any? contract, minutely examined 33^ Building, members of the
family's cost of living and only approximately 300 million really determined and courageous e^ry^letail of the transaction and j^ew York . and Midwest Stock
about six-tenths of 1% of the free-enterprise, dollars, Smce the defense by either utical ty/who defended it for nearly 19 Exchanges; \ : • ' ' - ;
value of our finished manufac- comPames are proceeding with 1 - • months; (3) the failure to press &
tured products Food on the other different types of reactors and Lip Service to Free Enterprise • for enactment"of the President's -.m ; _ ^ a
hand, takes 25% of the average Procedures, they will develop a In this Economic Report to the "Partnership program" designed to With Ohio Company v
family's disposable income after vast aod varied store of knowl- Congress a few weeks ago, Presi- F jVe T2 taxpayers Of the (Special to The Financial Chronicle)
taxes and tobacco 2%. ®dSe that may be expected to dent Eisenhower reiterated his burden of raising upwards of COLUMBUS, Ohio—Richard A.bring substantial improvements' idevotion to "economic progress Klunk and Earl C. Livesay haveResearch Progress m later! atomic power installa- through free and competitive en- struction of Federal hydroelectric become connected with the Ohio
The electric utilities and related turns. terprise" as the only means for-£fOJ?c. «Cal- ir}terests, Qcmpany 15 North High Street,

industries, I am happy to report, A number of other electric bringing about "general economic Mr. Livesay was formerly with
are not "resting on their laurels." companies are members of atomic improvement" and for strengthen- Hayden, Miller & Co. :While the funds presently avail- research, engineering and plan- ing the moral roots of industry, „!,inLV ah «1 i 0 v rln^i ' ' 'able for research are not as large ning groups such as the Rocky enterprise and resourcefulness ^ iip.i n + 11
as you and I would like, never- Mountain Group, the Atomic "from which still greater pros- aHhlrpH tn wnnin With Remmsle-Johannes •->theless there is a great body of Power Associates of Kansas, the perity and well-being will spring ™ n+h'^r cn p^iipH (special to the financial chronicle) :
organized research and equipment Atomic Power Associates of Iowa, (in the future." Most politicians, WmSS XirtiiW? GRANVILLE, Ohio—Mrs. Bes-and' appliance development ac- the Nuclear Operations Grouf) of 'regardless > of party, share the mnTlnnniv in fpH^rallv apnpratpd sie S. Bunting has joined the stafftivities going on. Some of this is Minnesota, the Carolina Atomic President's devotion to the free oninion ineidentallv of Remmele-Johannes & Co, 118sponsored directly by the utility Power Study Committee, Atomic and competitive enterprise sys- which went bevond anvthine the East Broadway. -

Dortfon'hl great6^ P°J^ °felop£ent Associates tem at ieast iti theor.y. But in New Dealers or Fair Dealers ever I
n T ?nd ,Se At0T1C Powf Englneer" practice, either because of timid- conjured up, and which has had JuneS Jones Addselectrical apparatus. It must not ing Corporation. These groups lty or fuzziness or in order to gain the effect of prolonging a con- June o. Jones .Aawbe overlooked, however, that the will not. only develop plans and personal or political advantage, troversv over-the distribution of (Special to the financial chronicle)utilities indirectly assist in fi- designs for additional power re- they are too often willing to join Clark Hill power which is already PORTLAND, Oreg. — Rod A.nancing the manufacturers' re- actors in their respective areas, or compromise with its enemies, nearly eight years old* (5) the re- Moore has been added to the staffsearch programs through their but will contribute much to the This has been particularly true cent proposals for the financing of June S. Jones & Co, Unitedequipment purchases. development of components and in matters affecting the investor- and construction of atomic power States Bank Building. - .Technological advances in the procedures required to fully util- owned electric industry which, plants by the Government and for

^ration transm^sion andI dis- ize atomic energy for power gen- because of its essentiality, is a caie 0f the output of those plants ln:„c WaUfnri & Cntribution of electricity are being eration and other peaceful pur- natural first target of those who'to subsidized power groups under .Joms VVaiStOn Otmade as fast today as at any time poses. would socialize all American in-* an expanded preference clause; (Special to the financial chronicle)In the industry's phenomenal 75- 1 have mentioned these new dustry. .. &. !and (g) the proposals for finane- PORTLAND, Oreg.—Gerald E.
year history of progress. For ex- developments for several reasons. The central, the overwhelming ing not only the Tennessee Valley Louiso has become affiliated with
ample, the largest generating unit In the first place, I thought we problem of the electric industry, Authority but also the Rural Walston & Co, Inc., 621 South-
now in service has a capacity of should be reminded that the in- besides which all other problems Electrification Administration west Morrison Street. -

' '" ' " "'

; : 1 1 «. ». ! . i .T' ■■■ J ^
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Continued from page 4 . . • . .

Prospects of Ait Line Indnstiy
For

added power, be able to - get
greater lift and payload.

4

Airports

> The gross weight of the airplane
Will ne about 250,000 pounds. It
may run 10,000 or .15,000 pounds
ever that. As near as we can see,
It is aJong haul airplane,. We do
not think it will obsolete airports
as airplanes have in the past.
There may be 500 or 600 feet
additional required in some places
on runways. There are "other
places where certain areas of the
runways may have to be strength¬
ened, but still we think in the
planning—the early planning con¬
ducted by the CAA—that airport
and runway * strengths and' re¬
quirements were well anticipated.
But there will be no major ob-
solescenco'of airports.
' We realize that. theday of
•walking into a city nonchalantly,
and saying, "You need a new air¬
port", is gone. That is evident in
Los Angeles where three bond is¬
sues for a new airport develop¬
ment have been defeated in the

past five years, and we see the
handwriting on the wall. We
recognize it and we know that we
have to build airplanes to fit the
airport rather than the communi¬
ties build airports to fit the air*-
.plane. J ', ■

I will not bother you with a lot
of the measurements of the new

jet airplane. Full capacity is 17,-
660 gallons. It burns awfully fast.
The range will be in excess of 3,-
0u0 miles. The cruising altitude
will be 25,000 to 40,000 feet. The
block-to-block speed will be about
■550 mjles per hour. The payload
will be 38,800 pounds. It will
carry 122 passengers first class,
.153 or more in tourist. It will

carry about 14,000 pounds of
cargo. I
1 Again that only brings to my
mind something that! I have re¬

peated before the Transportation
Association many times; that those
who forecast us as being tremen¬
dous cargo carriers, going to re¬

place other forms of transporta¬
tion—here is a $5 million airplane
that will carry 14,000 pounds. We
have to lift. Others in the trans¬

portation industry are still pull¬
ing or pushing, and it is much
more economical for them to do

that. 1
There is an area for cargo. To

us it is substantial, but to the en¬
tire cargo field I doubt if you
•would n iss what we would take
off the cargo potential. We are

going to develop new uses, small
•'shipments, emergency value, or

high intrinsic value.

Sound investment

•, Some people, when they hear of
a jet airplane, they sav, "Five mil-
-lion dollars! That is a lot of

money."
Well, it is a lot of money, but

you may be interested in this com¬

parison. Our first modern air¬
plane which we were quite proud
of, was what we called the Boe-
,ing 60-A. It carried fourteen
passengers at about 110 miles an
hour. That airplane cost us about
$87,0C0. One jet, either one of
these airplanes I have "described
Jo you, will do the job in 24 hours
that it took 50 of those airplanes
'to do. And let us look at a mod¬
ern airplane—the DC-7, or the
Lockheed Super - Constellation—
two of our most modern airplanes.
The jet will do three and a half
times the DC-7's work. And it will
ccst 14% less per seat mile or ton
mile to operate. So we have eco¬

nomic balance in the jet.
The figure is staggering, but

-nevertheless, the economics can be
-well studied, traced, to indicate
that it is a very sound investment.
; Now, what will we do with this
.airplane?. Transcontinental, from

San Francisco to New York, five
hours. Los Angeles to Chicago,
three hours, forty minutes, Chi¬
cago to New York, one hour, forty-
five minutes. Honolulu to San

Francisco, four hours and fifty
minutes. .. "

>» **♦. . , , ■

Passenger Business ;

In addition to this market—and

you may be wondering why I may
sound so egotistical as to predict
air transport in the passenger
business going up and surface go¬

ing down. I do not mean to be
egotistical. I try to look at the
facts. 1 When one considers a pas¬

senger can leave "New. York at
twelve noon and be in Chicago at

12:50, with the advantage of time;
or how he might be able to leave
Washington after a day's business
at: four o'clock, and be at San
Francisco at 6:45—that is the same

day. We never used to get there
even the same day. . V .

And of course, iwe have the va¬

cation travel. The DC-8 could

leave Los Angeles at nine in the
morning and be on the beach in
the Hawaiian Islands before lunch.

So as we look at what this air¬

plane is going to do, like any
other advancement in communi¬

cation or transportation, its ac¬

complishments generate in them¬
selves m,ore frequent travel within
the market you are looking at. '

' We may look at a market and in¬
dicate, "Well, how can you get out
of balance with gross national
product?" The point is that many
business men are going to find
themselves talking directly to the
customer more frequently; and in
addition to your customer, your
vacation habits and those of your
families and friends are going to
change along with this.
Now, again, we are going to

take some business away from
someone. The question is: What
is left? I do not know what is left,
except I know this: That air trans¬
portation inherently serves best
only on long haul. /That is evi¬
denced by fhe fact that today we
estimate that we have about 74%
of all the long haul business that
is using cou.iuuu cariier trans¬

portation. But when you get down
to 300 miles, ar.d even the 500
miles, we only have 20 or 25% of
cur market. That is evidence

again, that the distance from the
airports does not always justify
an air trip over a short distance.
We are trying our best with rent-
a-cars and what-not, but it is ob¬
vious that surface transportation
appears much more attractive to
a traveler for the shorter distances
than it does by air; and of course,
to do it by air is very expensive.

No Cargo Dent

The other field is cargo. I speak
for my own company when I say
that out of a volume of business
of $250 million last year, about
$9 million of it was cargo—very
valuable business. We are trying
to get more, but we cannot com¬

pete with you gentlemen who have
certain natural inherent advan¬

tages in your form of transporta¬
tion. And regardless of some of
the optimism you may hear about,
over-optiir.ism on cargo carrying,
I want to refer again to $425 mil¬
lion worth of airplanes, 331 of
them, and only about 19 cargo

planes on order.
That must indicate that the air¬

line managements are facing that
question rather realistically. They
are going to try to develop it, but
they know it is not gding to be in
tremendous volume, possibly ex¬

cept in case of war when, after
alb the importance of getting

something to a destination is far
more important than the economic
-values or the cost.

Regulatory Board

Now, of course, no transporta¬
tion person ever talks about his
form of business unless he men¬

tions in some unfriendly way his
regulatory board. I might say that
in our industry I have been a lit¬
tle ? disturbed in the past few
months by some of the decisions.
I do not think it is any different
that the experiences you have in
many of your regulatory boards.
As I look at the laws which have
as their objective an ideal to be
accomplished through regulation,
and I think it is necessary, and
then I see the qualification in
some little paragraph, after all
this fancy language about eco¬
nomics and competition and
soundness and what-not, where it

says,' "The' people who will do
this, they will be the majority
from the party in control, and a

minority from the minority party.",
In other words, you are sure that
on the Civil Aeronautics Board
that right now you are going to
get three Republicans and two
Democrats. But I do not know,
even though I may be a Repub¬
lican—there are a lot of them I
know should never be on the Civil
Aeronautics Board, and we seem

to get our share.
- I think we have to consider the

power, the strength and responsi¬
bility of an agency, and begin to
give more consideration to what
qualifications are necessary on a
Board to give you all those in¬
gredients; the economics, the tech¬
nical side, so that you get balance
in your decisions.
I am sure there are people with

qualifications on both the Repub¬
lican and Democratic side—that

you could set up a job qualifica¬
tion such as we do in our compa¬

nies for a particular job. They are
picking too many people out of
thin air. *

I have heard it said, "Oh, they
don't pay enough." There are a
lot of younger men, coming up,
with terrific ability and qualifica¬
tions to use that as a stepping
stone on the way up, because
everybody else regardless of age
seems to be using it as a stepping
stone, regardless of what they are.
So I think there is much for all

of us to do in trying to build up

and make the party in power,
whatever party it may be, to give
s^me consideration to basic qual¬
ifications that I am sure they will
find in their party; but they do
not have to be hand-offs.
Now, of course, if we got a per¬

fect Civil Aeronautics Board I can
assure you that I am a human be¬
ing, and next year I will be com¬
plaining about that one too.

Joins du Pont Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHARLOTTE, N. C. — Thomas
C. Stroupe is now with Francis I.
du Pont & Co., Liberty Life Bldg.

With Ball, Burge Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—James S.
Nusbaum is with Ball, Burge &
Kraus, Union Commerce Building,
members of tbe New York and
Midwest Stock Exchanges.

Fulton, Reid Adds
. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio— Clarence
J. Helfrich is now associated with
Fulton, Reid & Co., Union Com¬
merce Building, members of the
Midwest Stock Exchange.

Joins Prescott Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

• - CLEVELAND, Ohio—Washing¬
ton T. Miller is now connected
with Prescott & Co., National City
Bank Euilding, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges.

Joins Smith LaHue
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. PAUL, Minn.—E. B. Rockne
has joined the staff of Smith, La
Hue & Company, Pioneer Bldg.

Bankand InsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE:

This Week —Bank Stocks
To return to the subject of the bank stocks of "effete" New

York City versus those of the "growth" areas, the proponents of
the banks outside the metropolis will, among other statistical
approaches, base their preference on the shareholder's gain over
a worthwhile period, let us say ten or more years. There is given
in the accompanying schedules the increase in equity in a ten^
year span for a group of 13 New York City banks, and for a group
of 12 outside New York. Also is given the total dividend payout
for the ten-year period. These have been totaled for the share¬
holder's per share gain, and in each case this total is related to
the book value at the start of the decade to bring out the rate
"of growth. . , • ' 1

• v. The average of these ratios for the New York banks is 85.6%;
.forthe banks away from New York 153.2%. In other words, while
Jhe New York banks were registering an average gain to the
stockholder of 85.6% of his equity in each stock at the start of the
ten-year period, the banks in the interior were showing a rate of
gain of over ll/z times the equity at the start of the decade.

The adherent of the New York City banks counters with the
contention that bank stocks properly belong in the conservative
investment category, and should not be classified as growth stocks;
that growth in investment media ought to come from industrial
and rail equities. And he adds a column to bur tabulations to show
the ratio of ten-year dividend totals to the ten-year increase in

• equity for the group. Here he finds that the average for the New
York banks is, relatively, double that of the banks outside New
York.

In other words, he feels that, bank stocks being essentially
conservative investments, his group is fulfilling its function for the
investor by disbursing more of the over-all gain as dividends,
whereas the out-of-town bank, in many cases with rather rapidly

expanding deposit liability, is obliged to skimp on the stockholder's
dividends and to retain a greater proportion of the over-all gain
to back up the increasing deposit volume.

As was pointed out in this space in mid-March, probably the
real test that will resolve this will not come unless there is a severe

business reversal of a protracted sort. It will be at that time that
the test of more rapid growth will be made. Certainly at that time
banks with the larger branch systems will feel the weight of a big
overhead, that will be not nearly so burdensome in the case of a
bank with few or no branches. Also shrinking savings deposits
will be a factor of importance.

Ten-Year
Increase

New York Banks: in Eciu'ty

Bankers Trust § $17.00
Bank of New York 37.07
Chase Manhattan 13.81
Chemical Corn Ex.§ 15.79

F

Empire Trust --l— 67.38 '
First Natl.. City 14.64
Guaranty Trust 18.58
Hanover Bank 12.16

Irving Trust 3.21
Manufacturers 16.10
J. P. Morgan & Co. 92.56
New York Trust 14.91
United States Trust 4.17
Averages

Interior Banks: ' '

First Natl., Boston t
First Penn Co., Phila
Mellon, Pittsburg
First of Chicago
Cleveland Trust
Natl. Bank, Detroit
First of St. Louis—
Republic, Dallas —
Commerce, Houston
Security First
Bank of America.
Seattle First
Averages—

$12.35
16.69

37.80

104.55

144.82

21.12

17.23
8.83

24.49

20.07

9.31

36.13

Ten-
Year

Dividends

$20.10
80.50

13.70

19.04

• 24.38

19.30

29.31

15.50

10.10

12.25

73.33

23.75

29.90

$22.19
14.40

25.95

61.00
44.92

13.45

25.20

16.53

27.80

10.17

13.72

19.47

Ratio of
Total Gain 10-Yr. Divs.

Total
Gain

$37.10
117.57

27.51
• 34.83

-91.76

33.94

47.89

27.66

13.31

28.35

165.89

38.66

34.07

$34.54
31.09

63.75

165.55

189.74

34.57

42.43

25.36

52.29

30.24

23.03

55.60

to

12-31-45

Equity

to 10-Year
Increase
in Equity

78%
59

92

134

124

57 r

77

70

60

122

107

77

56

85.6%

81%
143

100

140

198

149

103

125

202

195

215

187

153%

118%
217 .

99

120

36

132

157

127 '
315

79
159

714

181%

180%
86

69

58

31

64

146

187

114

51

147

54

91%

NOTE—Adjustments for stock dividends and split-qps. Dollar figures are per share.
^Includes City Bank Farmers Trust Co. tlncludes Old Colony Trust Co. tFirst National'

City Bank's clunge would have been larger had it not paid off the First National holders at
the time of merger. §Pro forma, reflecting mergers: Bankers-Public; Manhattan-Chase;
Chemical-Corn Exchange.

NATIONAL BANK
of INDIA, LIMITED

Bankers to the Government in
Kenya Colony and Uganda

Head Office: 26 Bishopsgate,
London, £. C. 2.

West End (London) Branchi
13, St. James's Square, S. W. 1.

Branches in India, Pakistan, Ceylon,
Burma, Aden, Kenya, Tanganyika,
Uganda, Zanzibar, and Somali-

land Protectorate.

Authorized Capital £4,562,500
Paid-Up Capital £2,851,562
Reserve Fund :—£3,104,687

The Bank conducts every description of
banking and exchange business.
Trusteeships -and Executorships

also undertaken

Comparison

22 Leading Banks
Outside N. Y. City

Bulletin on Request

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange
120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone: BArclay 7-S500
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L, A. Gibts, Manager Trading Dept.)
Specia'ists in Bank Stocks
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Continued from first page

As We See It
whether we ourselves any longer really understand the .

historical American system through which we came to be
the economic envy of the world. We— particularly the
politicians—are very fond of boasting about the American
way of life, and of talking about the merits of the free
enterprise system—but equally fond of doing violence to
it. As good an example of what we have in mind as one
could want is, indeed, found in this very summary from
which we have quoted. At one point we find these
sentences:

"Europeans, and even many Americans, are still liv¬
ing under the impact of the 1929 crisis, the Great Depres¬
sion. There is no forthcoming crisis. * * * We are not
going to have a depression. * * * Our system has changed
radically since '29 and we have today an economic struc¬
ture which makes another major economic crisis ex¬

tremely difficult. * * * Every one should memorize the
parts of the President's State of the Union message which
deal with these — what the Government can do when
threat of economic crisis appears. Economic measures
which were introduced by Democrats have become part
of the total structure of the American nation and are

accepted by the majority of Republicans also."
The parts of the President's message to which refer¬

ence is here made hardly paint a picture of a nation with
an abiding faith in free enterprise and an abhorrence of
collectivism and corporatism.'"On the contrary they
breathe a belief in managed economy and a form of social
and economic behavior embodying many of the notions
which characterize the thinking of the Europeans and
other foreign peoples which the professor seems to regard
as unacceptable.

There is an abundance of other evidence, too, which
points in the self-same direction. The Chairman of the
Democratic National Committee late last week issued an

appeal to members of his party in Congress to "make a
record" upon which the party might justly appeal to the
voters next November. The Democrats as well as the

Republicans are certainly in need of such a record. The
trouble is that the Chairman makes it clear enough that
what he wants is such that it should and would have no

appeal to voters thoroughly convinced of the merits of the
traditional American system of free enterprise and self-
reliant individualism. On the contrary he would have the
party adhere to a paternalistic system which rewards and
punishes in accordance with some alien notion of com¬

munal good. , ; . ' ' • r .

*

Republicans, Too 1 J , n
But.suchjdeas are certainly not confined to the Demo¬

cratic party. The Republican party is also deeply infected.
Much that is now being planned, preached and done in an
effort to win the votes of the farmer smacks of anything
but free enterprise, individual initiative and self-reliance
—the corner stones upon which the nation was erected.
The Republican party has been particularly sensitive to
agricultural rumblings since President Truman fomented
discontent in the farm regions in 1948 and won a re¬
election to the Presidency. While the Administration is
maintaining the appearance of independence in the mat¬
ter, it is in fact going a long, long way toward trying to
cajole the farmer with largesse which is as foreign to the
traditional American system as corporatism.

Perhaps the best way for us to make friends for the
system now in force here—if win them we must—is to
assure foreign doubters that we are really not greatly dif¬
ferent from them, that we now hold beliefs very closely
similar to theirs and that while we abhor the terms
"socialism," "collectivism," "corporatism," "communism"
and the rest, we are by no means so reluctant as they may
suppose to adapt and adopt much of the philosophy and
the practices of many of these supposedly despised sys¬
tems. We should not in that event have to do violence to
the truth, and we suspect that were we successful in con¬

vincing our listeners we should gain their approval much
more easily than if we persisted in the self-deception that
we are still followers of Adam Smith.

Not Serving Our Own Interests

But we are not serving our own interests by behaving
in any such way, and we shall not serve them in the future

by continuing on the paths that the New Deal laid out for
us. What we need most of all is a new baptism of faith
in our own traditional system and a willingness to honorf

iRtiofi&Lpplicies. .Whether, the Kremlin, Peipingy

India, France, Britain, or any of the others would admire
us the more for such a reconversion is a matter of small

consequence compared to the gain that we ourselves
should enjoy. These, of course, are not new observations.
The poignancy of the situation, however, becomes more

oppressive as we prepare for a national election next
autumn. At such a time we hear so much oral worship of
the American System and see so little real interest in it.

Continued from page 13

Consumer Credit Soundness
And Future Opportunity

second was during World War II,
in 1941-46, when cash incomes in¬
creased sharply, but savings in¬
creased even more rapidly, be¬
cause goods were not available
for purchase. Except for these two
periods, consumers have spent
from 92% to 97% of their incomes
in every year of the last 27, ex¬
cept one (1938).
The obvious and the correct

reason for the high relationship
between consumer income and

consumer spending, in the aggre¬

gate, is the fact that relatively
lew people are blessed with an
excess of income. Stated differ¬

ently, for most1 of us, desires for
goods and services exceed our in¬
comes, and rightly so, for in words
of the poet, "Our reach should
exceed our grasp, or what's a
heaven for?"

Thus, it is correct to say that
the total amount that consumers

will spend can be determined
within reasonably narrow limits,
under ordinary circumstances, if
we know the total amount of their
income after taxes. From 1951

through 1954, consumer spending
was at the lower end of those
limits, and was between 92% and
P?.5% in each year. In 1955 it was
93.8%.
The various categories of per¬

sonal consumption expenditures
have varied from time to time.

The percentage of consumer in¬
come after taxes, devoted to serv¬

ices, has grown constantly year by
year since the end of the war,
from about 28% in 1946 to 33% in
1954. The percentage in 1956 will
probably reflect a modest in¬
crease.

Consumer spending for durable
goods has represented an amount
between 11% and 13% of income
after taxes in seven of the ten

years since World War II. (In
1946 the rate was 10.4%, in 1950 it
was 14.2%.) In 1955, it was about
13.3%. Consumer spending for
durables will fall within this

range (11 - 13%) in 1956, if we
have satisfactory answers to the
following question s:- "Will the
consumer fail to buy durable
goods because he has an adequate
stock of usable equipment now
on hand?" "Will he tighten his
belt and defer buying durable
goods because he has misgiv¬
ings with respect to his own fu¬
ture?" "Will he fail to buy con¬
sumer durable goods because he
has more obligations now than he
can handle?" To round out our

discussion, we should also answer

the question, "Will necessary re¬
payments on obligations restrict
his buying of non-durable goods
and services?"

"Has the consumer an adequate
stock of usable equipment now
on hand?" Admittedly his stock
of family equipment is sufficient-
iy large so that he ean live off
his fat if a shock to his outlook

prompts him to do so. But you
know Jhat those articles which
are theoretically closest to the sat¬
uration point attain the largest
output, year after year, and the
largest sales. In other words, it is
the manufacturer's and seller's

job to give such! values in the cur¬

rent year's model as- to create a

demand far ,it even, though pres¬
ent equipment is capable of par-
forming = •satisfacterily.i--. u,-

In 1955 a considerably higher
proportion of consumer spending
than usual went for automobiles.
That was the result of several
factors. A drastic revision in car

appearance and improved features
convinced the consumer, to a

greater degree than ever before,
that the 1955 model was the car

he wanted, and he wanted it with
all the trimmings, even in the
case of the so-called low-priced
cars. In addition, the race for su-j
premacy among the Big Three
resulted in a rate of output that
put pressure upon dealers to dis¬
pose of new cars. Some sold
"termsfh: instead of cars, thereby
anticipating part of the normal
1956 sales and also selling new
cars to those who are normally
used car purchasers. The results
are already apparent, to some de¬
gree, in lowered production out¬
put, in the attention which a Con¬
gressional Committee has given to
dealer contracts, and in the revi¬
sion in dealer contracts which
was recently announced. It seems
clear that in 1956 new car sales
will be significantly less than in
1955, at least until the 1957 model
appears. My own guess would be
about 6V2 million cars instead of
the 7V2 million sold in 1955. That
would still make 1956 the second
best year on record.

Durable Goods

To a greater degree with respect
to durable goods other than cars,
1956 is a year of opportunity.
With new homes and additions to
homes being built, at a continu¬
ing high rate, and with continued
high Ipirth rates resulting in larger
families occupying those homes,
there will be an accompanying
need to equip those homes. If you
are in the field of furniture and
household equipment, you have
the challenge of convincing the
consumer that your current offer¬
ings are a real value for his

money. If you do, then his present
stock of goods is no deterrent to
your prosperity in 1956.
"Does the consumer have mis¬

givings with respect to his own
future?'31The interim Survey made
by the Survey Research Center
in June 1955 and again in Octo¬
ber 1955 showed that the percent¬
age expecting their income to
decrease in the year ahead contin¬
ued at the low level of February
1955, referred to earlier. The per¬

centage who expected their in¬
come to increase in the year

ahead, or to be the same, re¬
mained at the high level attained
last February.
While we're talking about the

Survey material, we should also
mention that in October, consum¬
ers still thought that it was as

good a time to buy goods as they
had earlier in the year. Upper in¬
come families were less sure of
that fact, and were more con¬

scious of what they called "high
prices" and increasing prices.
Whether that attitude will reduce

postponable purchases will be a
jcrucial question to which no def¬
inite answer can be given. I wish
-We had available now the results
bf the Survey being made at-the
present time by the Survey Re¬
search Center for the Federal Re¬
serve Boardj These results Will

normally be ^published in the Fed¬

eral Reserve Bulletin appearing
late in May, although preliminary
releases may appear in the Press
somewhat earlier.

Debt Ratio Extent

That brings us to the third

question,, "Will unwillingness to
assume consumer debt deter the

purchase of consumer durable
goods?" During 1955, consumer
installment debt increased by an
unprecedented amount, $5.4 bil¬
lion, at an unprecedented rate, by
25%, to almost $28 billion. If we

compare that figure with the $2.5
billion outstanding at the end of
1945, the elevenfold increase in
10 years is staggering. So, too,
is the thirtyfold increase in auto¬
mobile paper over the last ten
years. But such a comparison is
absurd, because the amount out¬

standing at the end of the War
was an abnormally low figure,
and reflected a substantial decline
during the war period when con¬
sumers retired their debts in ad¬
vance of maturity, because of
high incomes, and when they in¬
curred relatively little debt, be¬
cause of the absence of consum¬

er durable goods." In addition,
practically everyone recognizes
that dollar aggregates have been
reaching new highs year after
year in all areas of the American

economy.,.,,;.

There is no completely satisfac¬
tory way of determining whether
the volume of consumer debt has
become too high in relation to the
volume of economic activity, or
whether the rate of change has
been too rapid, in relation to other
changes in the national economy.
Faced with this problem, many

analysts have used the ratio of
consumer debt outstanding to con¬
sumer income after taxes, as a

reasonably suitable measure. This
ratio showed new highs practi¬
cally each month throughout 1955.
For the purpose of our discus¬

sion this ratio is probably the
most satisfactory one that exists.
What does it show? In making a

comparison, most analysts select
a date just before the war, such
as 1939, 1940, or 1941. Let us use

1940, the last calendar year before
hostilities began, even though
-consumer credit was higher in the
following year. / At, the end of
1940, total short-term consumer

debt amounted to 11.0% of con¬

sumer income after taxes;' cur¬
rently it is 13.1%. Instalment
debt at the end of 1940 was 7.2%
of consumer income after taxes;
currently it is 10.0%.

. Several factors explain the
growth in instalment credit which
has persisted year after year:

First, the year, 1940, was still
part of the economic doldrums of
the '30's, when there was still
widespread unemployment and a

consequent hesitancy to assume

obligations and to acquire durable
goods.;/
Second, since the War, the op¬

posite has been true.. More and
more families have a wider mar¬

gin of income over the amounts

necessary for mere subsistence
spending. For example, in 1941,
85% of American families had an

annual money income before
taxes of less than $3,000. In 1953
only 37% were in this income
group, and 52% had an income of
from $3,000 to $7,500 a year. Even
taking account of the change in
price level, more and more fam¬
ilies have a larger proportionate
amount available with which to

buy consumer durable goods and
to reduce instalment contracts.

Third, changes in our social
structure and living habits have
also been conducive to the ac¬

quisition of family fixed assets.
rlhe lack of "household help" has
made even middle income fam¬

ilies dependent upon appliances
to assist in household duties. In¬

stalment payments on such- labor-
saving devices merely replaces
the obligation to pay wages .to
-former servants. Nine out of ten
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family heads go to work by car, ly income in-2% of the cases. On paid off their obligations. This
according to a recent survey made the basis of this Survey, the 12% emphasizes the very basic fact
by "U. S. News and World Re¬
port." Payments on the car, to
some degree at least, replace
former transportation expenses.

or approximately 6 million of the that the average American family,
54 million spending units in the at the period in life when its
United States are potentially needs are expanding more rapidly
candidates for trouble, and the than income, uses and re-uses

Fourth, over the years there 2%> or 1 million families, would consumer credit to acquire those
has been an increased accentance almost certainly be in trouble if family fixed assets which are an

ofthe^eofco^umercredirby their income declines significant- increasingly important part of the
ly. Actually, these figures are American scale of living. Yes,
an over-statement because in the consumer credit is a goose whose
Survey the amount of monthly golden eggs benefit manufacturer,
payment in 1955 was related to distributor, retailer and consumer
1954 annual income. ' A certain it necessary to point out

Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

an ever-widening group of fam¬
ilies. The growth of private and
public pensioh fuhd^ hospital and
medical insurance/unemployment

Mutual Funds Are Noi the OnlyiCulprits
There are so many printing The Paternalistic Approach

firms that are waxing fat prepar- . of recent years we have deemed-
mg documents, data, and what is it advisable to go to great lengths

.. . , . ... supposed to be sales literature, for' 'to insulate people from their ownit is foolhardy to impair its the investment business that I am laziness indolenre and lark nf'

laying powers—even tempo- sure anything I say in my little self-reliance In the -securities
'55 and their debt had »rUy—through the use of ridieu- piecertMs week wilt not be too legislation tow on bur books;w

been-incurredon tiie basis of that lous t®rms? their profit picture. In; have carried this- idea to such an:
^contria-'"1----- - - - - - ^ . t*.«« recent vears T have, tried tn .make• * i. . _7 . . 4 .It is appropriate to summarize rece"t years I have tried to make extreme that it is not possible to:

our conclusions briefly. Goods will a collection of advertising that is write a simple and describing-
be in ample supply. Consumer in- used by the Mutual Funds, cer- Mutual Funds and offering litera-*
comes will remain at or near rec- J3}*1 underwriters, and some re- ture pertaining to them without-
ord levels. Consumers may be ex--'tail securities firms,. A more for- having these ads O.K.'ed by ap-^

■

** - . xror a moment mereiore i win P^d to spend at a high rate bidding, overworded, restricted pointed officials who themselves
^ because- they have confidence in and uninteresting accumulation of don't always know what is. wheat*

credit plans--b^^pi^ioe^jsteres^^L^^' ' their-. own future. With the ex- printed material I don t believe and what is rhaff TW hav* idpn«
for articles *formerly^Svail^-^1^TK^s«^i"Ception of the automobile field, y°u will find in any phase pf
only on a charge ^punt;;ar;cash-/; f roLiimer Finlnpe« af tho 1955 ^ales d0 not seem to have sales promotion. It all Cost money,
basis. • - ; w;-i »^the be- preempte<i any signi{icant share took time to prepare^and used up

of the 1956 market, provided that plenty of paper and ink. (Also
consumers are convinced that thepostage)*

, a-uw, uicie ^ ^uuuti-w irnnrnvpmpnt
.ued *ex M^talment,
credit , into ; new'. ^eas.iiThis is K01? ?£e thinking, and
reflected^ rightly so,.that those with short-
aceommentation -^inglerpayment JJrttl, mstalment debt also have
loans in :banks, andr,in ..the wide- Jbng-term or home mortgage debt.-

.v- - a 2 Tor-^ a moment, therefore, I will

, Sixth, there has' been a progres¬
sive relaxation in the terms re¬

quired on time payment contracts.
This relaxation reflected in part

ginning of 1954 (published in the
July, 1954, Federal Reserve Bul¬
letin), contained figures on the to¬
tal monthly payment required to
pay off short-term debt, plus such

articles offered represent good I have yet to see. a down-to-
values. The quantity of consumer ?~rt explanation ojf the.,.fact that

the disappearance of Regulation other fixed payments as rent,
W, limiting terms. But it also payments on mortgages, property
reflects to a marked degree a taxes, life insurance, social secu-
necessary adjustment to the higher rity and pension funds. On the

debt now in existence need not.
deter a high level of purchase of
consumer durable goods, because
relatively few consumer spending
units have overloaded themselves-

Mutual Funds are in; essence A

METHOD OF IN VESTMENT
rather than a way the -average
investor can diversify,., obtain
careful selection ; of -1: securities,

iprices,<:paid>^ for., consumer average (1. e., median), the total with debt TOe-nrt* vrf i«£*£ent .towtee^p^Mperkrio^tdeV-iAn•'Sifrohio Wawrtk two «n,rmQnfc „n witn aeot. ine.rate 01.repayment.durable goods.' For example, the of such fixed payments for all
xhiijfertf" ex- spending units was about $60 a

pected to pay <in 1954 dollars) month, or 22% of average con-
rose from $2,030 in 1951, to $2,500 sumer income after taxes. For
in 1953, and $2,700 in 1955. ac- one-sixth of the spending units,
cording to the Survey of Con- the total of all of these fixed
sumer Finances. This rise in the claims exceeded 40% of the

price which buyers expected to monthly consumer income after casters, amateur and professional,
pay reflected the prevailing ten- taxes. While the 1955 Survey con- predict continued higher output
dency of new car buyers to de- tained no figures on the total
mand the latest improvements monthly payment required, these
and more accessories. Similar figures for 1954 appear consistent
illustrations could be cited for with the picture shown by the
other products. By lengthening 1955 short-term figures,
terms, dealers kept monthly pay- Let me revert again to short-
ments in line with the income of term consumer instalment debt,
the mass of purchasers. and call your attention to the fact
These six factors all contribute that one-quarter of those with

to a growth in the vplume of in- debt' at l'me of'h? interview
stalment credit, and are reflected ln l9-?5,would have.it /
in the increased ratio of instal- Paid off withm six monthsi ac-
ment credit to national income ° fp Pn na'iri nTf°~,,,mVin

i
aonpurv.oa in/inma WOUld hOVC it all P3ld Olf Within """"J « "W... «V

nffor tavAG lip a year- These facts emphasize the 500 a year, will earn from $5,000
in/wfi? ?n comparatively consistent and to $12,000 or $15,000 twenty yearssent long-term trends and will, in ra^e Gf repayment and in- from now.

dicate that there1 ate really ho 11 :fhe inherent drive in the Amer-

y^rtsum^ln^me statisttds available which will tell, ican people for improvement in
■ preait ,to ^con^rner income ug what the situation is, today.

However, I am encouraged by the
available evidence. Let me quote
two statements. As recently as

October, Dr. Grover C. Ensley,
staff director of the Joint Corn-

should also not interfere with in¬
creased sales of consumer non-

durables and services.

Just a brief look at the long-
term outlook.

Both official and unofficial fore-

by the American economy, and
rising standards of living, if, in
the words of President Eisen¬
hower: "we manage our affairs
wisely and adhere to policies
which evoke a maximum of pri¬
vate initiative and enterprise."
- We can look forward to having
a national production of goods and
services twenty years from nqw,

these things are a methodology of
attempting to achieve a result.
And it is the result in which peo¬

ple are interested. Here we have
a multi-billion , dollar industry
that as yet has not organized it¬
self sufficiently to place one single
ad (to my knowledge) in a widely
read publication that will tell the
public (in simple lay terms) about
this METHOD of investing, which
is as unique as life insurance and
designed for as specific a purpose.
But they are spending sizable
sums for "Blurbs" which they
offer to retail organizations such
as mail pieces, prospectuses, and
carefully phrased circumscribed
explanations of technicalities. I

of 2 or 2 Vz times the present total am no direct mail advertising ex-

and what is chaff. They have ideas.
but few delineated rules. The rea¬

son for this is obvious . . . you
can't make rules that are specific
to cover an ambiguous area of
performance. What will protect^
citizen A may not protect citizen-
B , . only FRAUD IS DETER¬
MINABLE BY LAW,
Is there an answer to all this?*

Possibly so, but it won't come un-.
less there is a change in the think-t
ing of- the people and this must!*
come from a realization that .when;*
you are born into this world you',
can't expect someonb else to'^
carry you around in a satin cov-'
ered basket all the rest of your
days. The people who have been
Successful investors worked at it,
and so did their financial advisors,
salesmen, customer's representa¬
tives and all the rest of us who
have the responsibility of obtain¬
ing the capital for American in¬
dustry. The bureaucrats, politi¬
cians and sideline kibitzers have
contributed IMPEDIMENTS.

R, Lambourne Treas.

Of Ford Foundation
(in terms of present prices). The
average wage earner, whose in¬
come today is from $3,000 to $7,-

after taxes wilr cohtiftue to in¬
crease in years to come.

To a distinct degree what we
have just been saying is a digres¬
sion. The consumer who buys
durable goods and who increases

their own lot and that of their
families will not change. It is the t progress should not be
key to our emphasis on education u.\ I™"

pert but I am a salesman and I
find most of the stuff the funds

prepare USELESS. I also have
heard the excuses— NASD and

SEC. Then why don't they get
together and see what they can
do about it in WASHINGTON.

They are becoming big t?qy? npw...
and, although it took the funds '
about 26 years to reach present

hamstrung by the same restrictive
straitjackets under which they

and vocational improvement; it is
the key to our desire for physical labored in the past,
goods; it is the key to our desire

mittee on the Economic Report, for leisure in which to enjoy the
his debt does not look at national said: "The balance sheet of con- fruits of our labors, to seek spirit-
.— —— i TT« n. . w. irtnrt V4/\*tav» Knf+nt* lLnv"» it* i 1 *_!_ X J 1 ~ ! i- 1.

aggregates. He is not affected sumers was never better than it is
either by national dollar totals today." Dr. Gabriel Hauge, the

vor raties based on them. His de- President's Special Assistant on

cisions are made on the basis of Economic Affairs, was quoted in
his individual situation, on the the "Washington Pojt" of Nov. 5,
basis of his debt and his income, as saying, "Thp-eeflSumer is still
Now what was, and is, the sit- about as good a risk as the Amer-

uation with respect to the mass ican lender has."
of consumers in the country? Let us add two more facts to
Have they incurred such an complete this portion of our an-

ual enrichment, to visit the
beauty spots of our country and
the world. It is a drive which does
not exist in those countries where

Other Impediments

Red Herring prospectuses are
worse than useless. Why mail
them? Would you try to se)l any
other product without giving your
prospective customer the selling

people find themselves frozen to prfce and other pertinent data? I
the lot to which they were born
and thus, through frustration be¬
come victims of communistic ap¬

peals. This American drive for
self-improvement is an important

„ .
. .. j j same have been deleted. The

amount of debt as to deter them alysis. The bulk of the instalment factor in increasing our needs and pointing and the paper otherwise
, , ^ ^—Li- -• J na 4145 lr,nrirnoc

Was voluminous, yet the most im¬
portant data was not there. The

from buying consumer durable
goods? The evidence does not
justify such a conclusion.
The Federal Reserve Survey oi

debt is concentrated in the middle our desires as fast as our incomes
income groups. In fact, if we set permit.
up four characteristics we can -But if mass demand is to be rules which compel underwriters
pretty well describe those with sustained and progressively ex

Consumer Finances made early 1,d«)5> The panded the average family must
typical debtor is the head of a be able to continue its sound use

formation" available." ir'showed fam%;rhejs between l^and 45 0f consumer credit. Its volume^

must grow to keep pace. The
average family needs the con¬
venience of charge accounts for its
day-to-day transactions, the use how the aeroplane works, they

out of every five families had 0f the time-payment plan to raise are not interested in aerOdyna-
short-term instalment debt. This

in 1955 provides the latest in¬
formation available. It showed
that 43% of the 54 million spend¬

ing units in the United States
consumer

years of age; he has an income of
$3,000 to $7,500 a year; and he has

, . .
_ one or more children below the

short-term consumer
f lg ^m0pg this group, fourdebt. Three-fifths of

had some

instalment
those owed less than $500. Gen-

erally speaking, among those with r/he period in"SeVen famH? its,scalef of "viug, and the safety
debt, the higher the income of resp0nsibilities grow more rapidly valye of personal instalment ca
the family, the higherjbe amount than income. It is the period in lending to enable it to meet thosem

hfe in which incomes are increas¬
ing. This is the group which was

The 'election of Richard W;

Lambourne as Treasurer of .The
Ford Foundation, by the Board of
Trustees, has been announced by

H. R o w a n

Gaither, Jr.,
President ,of
the Founda¬
tion. Mr, Lam¬
bourne is a

partner in the
firm of Dodge
sind Cox, of
San Francisco,
w h ere he
ex ercized

management
of investment

portfolios • of
individuals,
trusts and
c o r p o r a-

tions. He will assume his new

duties with The Ford Foundation
as soon as he can terminate his

present business commitments.
The business experience of the

newly-elected Foundation Treas¬
urer also includes associations
with the Walker Bank and Trust

Company of Salt Lake City and
the Guaranty Trust Company of
New York.

With Continental Sees. .

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. —
Menno F. Haan is now with Con¬
tinental Securities Co., Inc., Peo-

mics, they buy a ticket and they pies National Bank Building,
want to go somewhere. The only

R. W. Lambourne

have received many such docu¬
ments pertaining to new issues of
convertible debentures, but the
conversion price and terms of

and distributors of securities to
mail out this type of data, and
also pay good money to do it,
from a sales standpoint is not only
silly, it is worse, it is compulsive
idiocy.
People do not want to know

of consumer debt. The Survey
also showed that nearly one-third

emergencies which are unavoid¬
able in a free economy.

Draper, Sears Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

answer to all this foolishness is

to make it mandatory upon the
Funds, and otjier creators and
purveyors of investments in secu¬

rities, to make* full disclosure
available to people who would
like to have it. But at the same

of those with short-term con- the least adversely affected in the
sumer debt held liquid assets in two minor recessions that we had
excess of their debt. jn recent years.
Let us ask further—have these Another fact that was revealed

people overloaded themselves? by • the Federal Reserve Survey
How much of a burden does the has received relatively little at-
repayment entail? Debt repay- tention. People who have utilized
ment required 20% or more of consumer credit to buy durable Draper, Sears & Co., 50 Congress whichbriefly outlines the salient
income (after taxes) in the case goods are likely to do so again street, members of the New York factors involved in each individual
of 12% of the 54 million spending within a relatively short period of iaciors invoivca in eatn individual
units, and 40% or more of month- time after they have paid down or and Boston Stock Exchanges. investment.

BOSTON, Mass. Ernest G. fc^time also aUow the delivery of
rael is now connected with highlighted descriptive literature

2 With State Bond & Mtg.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW ULM, Minn.—Levine E.
Bloom and John H. Callahan are

now with State Bond & Mortgage
Company, 28 North/fcfinnesota St.

Joins Wm. C. Roney
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—
Robert I. Foote has become affili¬
ated with Wm. C. Roney & Co.,
Grand Rapids National Bank Bldg.
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Glenn C. Taylor

Glenn Taylor Joins
Refsnes, Ely, Beck

PHOENIX, Ariz. — Glenn C.
Taylor, widely known Arizona
banker and civic leader, has joined
Refsnes, Ely, Beck & Co., 112
West Adams

Street, mem¬
bers of the
New York

Stock Ex¬

change, as a

(registered
re presenta-
tiver accord¬
ing to J. E.
Refsnes, a

partner in the
Phoenix i n-
vestmentfirm.

Mr. Taylor,
a native

Iowan, came
to Arizona in
1926 and became associated with
the Valley Bank and Trust Co.,
predecessor of the Valley National
Bank. He served this organiza¬
tion for many years as a Director
and Senior Vice-President. He
resigned in 1951 after a serious
illness.
After a complete recovery, Mr.

Taylor founded the First State
Bank of Arizona in November in
1951 and served as its President
until it was merged with the Bank
Of Douglas in July 1955, continu¬
ing as a director through the end
of the year. He was also a direc¬
tor of the Bank of Flagstaff and
the Allison Steel Co., Phoenix.
He is currently Secretary and a
director of the Valley National
Co.—Insurance.

. Refsnes, Ely, Beck and Co. is
this year celebrating its 25th an¬

niversary. J. E. Refsnes, Sims
Ely, Jr. and Paul D. Beck were

formerly associated with Mr. Tay¬
lor in the Valley Bank prior to
forming their investment firm in
1931. J. L. Refsnes, a son of J. E.

Refsnes, is also a Partner.

With Ohio Company
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

<

COLUMBUS, Ohio—W. Roger

Levering has become affiliated
with The Ohio Company, 15 North

High Street. J

; Joins Greene & Ladd
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DAYTON, Ohio—Paul E.Sauter
is now with Greene & Ladd,
Third National Bank Building,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange.

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE. JR.

Continued from page 9
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The Government market continues to operate under the influ¬
ences of a boiling stock market, higher rates for brokers loans,
rising industrial prices, and a large amount of confidence or even
some overconfidence about the future of the economy, all of which
adds up to an inflationary type of psychology. Because of these
factors, the policies of the monetary authorities continue to keep
the money markets under restraint, even though some of the com¬
ponents in the industrial index of activity have shown a down¬
ward trend. •

The near-term issues are in good demand once more, with
the passing of the income tax payment period, because corpora¬
tions are again putting sizable amounts into these securities, with
others than Governments now getting attention in these commit¬
ments. The new issue, the 27/s% due June 15, 1958, continues to
find favor among those that have investible funds, while the long- *
est term bonds are milling back and forth in a not too significant
trend because of the somewhat lessened interest, along with a
limited amount selling in these bonds.

Corporations Important Investors
The demand for short-term obligations continues to be very

strong, principally because corporations are putting money to
work in this kind of security. The March 15 income tax payments
have been taken care of and, in spite of some rather sizable
borrowing in certain instances, there seems to be an ample amount
of funds seeking an outset in the near-term maturities. To be
sure, the Government issues of short maturity are still the most
favored mediums for the placing of corporation funds. Nonethe¬
less, the competition from other forms of short-term securities for
the funds of corporations is on the increase, with certain cor¬

porate, finance paper and tax exempt issues apparently coming
into this picture in a more important way.

It is very evident that corporations are rather conscious about
keeping cash funds at work in order to add to their earnings. This
has made these large buyers of near-term issues very imoortant
factors in the money market. It is expected that they will con¬
tinue to seek channels, other than Government obligations, in a
bigger way for the investment of cash resources, with the tax-
exempt field evidently holding out the best prospects for such
developments.

Business Pattern Under Close Scrutiny
The business pattern is still the dominant force as far as the

Government market is concerned, and its trend is being watched
as closely as ever because what happens there will no doubt dic¬
tate the future action of the monetary authorities. It seems as

though there is a considerable mount of agreement about the course
which industrial activity has been taking, with the peak evidently
having been past in the last month of 1955, according to most
of the experts. Since then, it is indicated that the business pattern
has entered what is being termed a plateau, with a modest de¬
cline in trend being noted. . -

What appears to be all important now is whether this minor
downward course, noted so far, will be accentuated or will it
flatten out as seems to be the case in certain of the elements
which are used to make up' the index of industrial activity.. There
appears, however, to be no doubt in the minds of most money
market specialists but what a turndown in the economic pattern
of any consequence will lead to a change in the policies of the
powers that be. •/ -V

Monetary Authorities Eye Stock Market
It is believed that action of the equity market, with its

booming strength, is one of the most important reasons why the
monetary authorities have kept the pressure on the money mar¬
kets. It is not the amount of credit which is going into the stock
market being the reason for this because loans have shown only
a minor increase. It is evident that it is the psychological effect
which a rising equity market has upon the people as a whole, as
well as on the policies and programs of corporations that the
monetary authorities are concerned about. This optimism about
the future of the economy could lead to overconfidence and this
perhaps is what the stock market is portraying at the present
time. Also this confidence factor brings pressure to bear on prices
and this appears to be one of the important reasons for the up¬
trend in industrial prices. Because the inflationary tendencies are
still important, the monetary authorities are keeping the money
market under wraps.

Government Market on Defensive

Even though a defensive tone is found in certain sections of
the Government market, there does not appear to be any great
change in the demand and supply forces for these securities, be¬
cause it seems as though the waiting attitude which is prevalent
towards many of these issues has narrowed the market about as
much as it is likely to. A minor amount of buying would have a

very marked influence upon quotations of these obligations. >

*

> ■ U

With Roger Gormican
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

FOND DU LAC, Wis.—Roberg
G. French is now connected with

Roger Gormican, National Ex¬
change Bank Building.

B. C. Morton Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich. — William O.

Sexton, Jr., has been added to
the staff of B. C. Morton & Co.,
Penobscot Building. ' ,

Adventure
i

And Influencing Foices

With Andrew C. Reid
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich. — John T.
Goodman has become connected

with Andrew C. Reid & Company,
Ford Building, members of the
Detroit Stock Exchange.

TwoWith Paine, Webber
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich.—Joseph W.
Benton and Duane G. Jensen are

now with Paine, Webber, Jackson
& Curtis, Penobscot Building. i

over the same period, and meas¬
ured in the same way, can claim
a Gross National Product only
slightly more than double the
1938 figure. :
In the language of the busi¬

nessman, Canada's spectacular
decade of economic growth ap-!
pears to rest on two factors: first,!
unusually favorable market con-;

ditions abroad and at home for

products which Canada was able
to provide with a maximum of
economy and efficiency; and, sec¬

ond, the / ready availability v of
needed capital.

Canadians, therefore, can thank
their lucky stars that, like Amer¬
icans, they live in a political cli-/
mate still favorable to the free

market, in which the twin forces
of supply and demand are still
able, without the conscious tam¬
pering of public planners, to
combine forces in a tremendous

upward thrust of economic prog¬
ress.

l would be doing a disservice
both to my American friends and
to my fellow Canadians, however,
were I to leave you with the im¬
pression that the Canadian econ¬

omy is recession-proof. No coun¬

try which looks to export markets
for more than 20% of Gross Na¬
tional Income, as does Canada,
can claim immunity from the ef¬
fects either of recession or of in¬
flation abroad. No country which
relies upon capital imports, to the
extent that is presently the case
in Canada, to keep the disquiet¬
ing trade gap with the United
States from disrupting its bal-
ance-of-payments, can be wholly
confident that storm clouds may
not sometime appear on the eco¬
nomic horizon.

V This adverse trade balance with
the United States, distorted in¬
ternational trade patterns aggra¬
vated by man-made conditions
of surplus, particularly in respect
of agriculture, together with the
persistent adherence of many
countries to import quotas and
exchange controls, are among the
reasons Canadians have welcomed
the recent decision of their gov¬
ernment to appoint a Royal Com¬
mission on Canada's "Economic
Prospects, whose task it is to

project the country s growth
trends and thus to provide mark¬
ers to assist them in formulating
their economic plans for the fu¬
ture.

IV

I mentioned at the beginning of
my remarks that a factor of im¬

portance in the Canadian Adven¬
ture was the existence of a po¬
litico-economic heritage common
to both our countries. I should
like to conclude with a few ob¬
servations touching upon this
point.
Both Americans and Canadians

take justifiable pride in the sta¬
bility and democratic nature of
their political institutions. You
in the United States rightly up¬
hold the fundamental law of the

Constitution, with its intricate
system of checks and balances
.the purpose of which is to fore¬
stall any abuse of political power
and to preserve the dignity and
integrity of the individual.
Canadians are no less proud of

their political institutions, equally
dedicated to freedom and en¬

shrined in the concepts of Parlia¬
mentary democracy, responsible
government and the Rule of Law.
I venture to suggest, however,

.that the foundations of our eco¬

nomic institutions are far less
.firmly established in the public
mind.
A major development that has

occurred in our time is the
growth of big government, big
labor and big business. • I name

them in that order as indicative
of their relative growth in power
and influence. ; ;.
I direct your attention to this

phenomenon of our time, not wLh
any intention of proclaiming
against it, but rather to ask our-!
selves what changes in the eco¬

nomic climate have occurred or

may be brought about by these
forces. Where are/they leading
us? Is the vitality and flexibility*
of our free enterprise system be¬
ing strengthened or weakened by:
these great, concentrations,' of
power in the hands of govern-*

ment, organized labor and b.g
business?

; In trying to answer that ques¬

tion, we should remember that
the free market is the foundation
of our competitive enterprise sys-:
tem and it is also one of the
cornerstones of our democratic

way of life.- Take away a man's
freedom of choice on tne market

place and you have seriously im¬
paired his economic liberty. Re¬
strict a man's right to sell his
labor or his product, restrict a
man's right to buy a product or a
service and you deny the function *

of the market.

You may wonder why I talk
this way when as a generality it
can be said that things appear to
be in good balance on the eco¬

nomic front; confidence is high,
and the economy is operating in
top gear. We have been told, and
I am quite prepared to accept the
statement, that we now have
built-in stabilizers in our econ¬

omy—devices that will keep us
on the high road of prosperity
and prevent us from skidding into
the morass of depression. Being
an engineer and not an econo¬

mist, I would not care to pass
upon the efficacy of these eco¬
nomic stabilizers. Obviously they
include such things as credit con¬
trol, budgetary manipulations
and government payments to in-*
dividuals in the form (in my
country) of unemployment insure
ance, family allowances, and old
age pensions. To the extent that
fluctuations in business. condi-
tions can be ascribed to the

vagaries of our money and credit
system, it seems, to a layman at
least, that these devices may
have some merit—in principle at
any rate. Social security pay¬
ments can be defended, up to a
point, on humanitarian grounds
and, on these grounds alone, they
are rapidly disappearing from the
realm of controversy.
But I suggest that no matter

how effective these stabilizers
may be in monetary control or in
putting a floor under personal in¬
come to cushion the effects of ad¬

versity, there will still be need
for flexibility in our pricing sys¬
tem to meet the changing real¬
ities of supply and demand on
the market. •

, -

While we are on this subject, I
have heard that some economists
believe a little inflation is a

good thing—a sort of tonic that
keeps the economy from growing
sluggish. This may be true, but I
don't think we remind ourselves
often enough that a lot of infla¬
tion is a very bad thing. We for¬
get too easily that the inflation
which took place during and after
World War II wiped out half the
savings of our people held in
bonds, mortgages, insurance, pen¬
sions and cash. Aside from the
moral implications of inflation,
even when administered in small
doses, the economic consequences
of an overdose are, as we all
know, shattering and terrifying.
Is full employment, .'however,

to be purchased at the -cost of
inflation and can it be assured iti

• this manner? Are we consciously
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©r;urico#stoously yielding- to infla- r

tion as a means of satisfying* the \
demands \ of ^highly organized
-pressure groups on the'eeobomic
front? * Can,, the pressure - groups ;
escape the dictates of the market?
If so,, do they not in fact abandon
the market ^economy? What then
takes the: place of the market
economy? • "■. ,v . ■. , ,j. - , J /
TJie cqld war demands tot the*

-economies" of our. two countries
remain strong and resilient Our
•governments .are constrained to"A
;polic,y of" full employment. for ex¬
ternal as well - as for domestic
reasons, but in implementing that
•policy,-we should rely more Upon
•resourcefulness ahd flexibility
land less upon artificial regidities
land stimulants. :Our goal-is the
preservation: of political freedom
"and of economic freedom. 1 Our
problem is to defend these free¬
doms without strangling them in
■the process." :v V*: ^ .(A

C6ntmvi^$rqwv^e l%riC*'r'••*0• ■ v .■>• :■ ?.

By GERALD D. McKEEVER

ISponsor TV Program 1
I CHICAGO, 111. — The Central
States Group of the Investment

;Bankers Association, is soing to
:produee > a - television - show v on

iChahnel 11 in: Chicago on ffee
'subject of inyestments.' The show
♦wHLfeg xall^d/^ckerr^pei^a^:.
will-be a/series of-ten 30-minute
-shews on; Thursday^ night? ; frpm
-i8.to 8;30 from April 12 to June

• 14, inclusive^ .This is the Group's
•answer to and an elaboration on

; the Invest In. America idea, and
•further reflects the need for an

. educational program as a result
: of the recent survey by the New
iYork Stock Exchange.,. . . . :
• It will be a panel-type show
i featuring Sam Lyons, Editor of
• "Finance Magazine,"asmoderator.
• Panel members will be represen-
(tatives; of various firms in the
• Central States Group and - guests
twill be invited to appear on the
• shows to ask questions about in-
; vestments. : .■ :v.• / 0jj:• f:v. !;,• * /-i
X. .In an effort to give the show.

. professional status the Group has;
retained R. W. Phillips, Jr. of

• Radio Station WSEL to produce*
: the * show, and Oscar Beveridge, *
i public relations -counsel, as pub-
i licity directe! Willis Hamilton bf:
1 Af. C.'Allyn & Co.will be wdrk-
! ing with* Mr! BeVericge on pub-
/ lic-ity; and Stanley'Wirt cf "A; G.
s Becker & Co. will be working
• with Mr. Phillips on the show. •

r. Erwin A. Stuebner of Kidder,
V Peabody & Co. has also been a
: member of the planning commit-
tee. .. ■ 'v v ■>h- }'■■ ■

It is planned to make a film of
• each show which would then ba

available to members of the Cen-
- tral States Group outside of Chi-;
( cago, as Well as investment groups
elsewhere in the country for.

• showing on local stations. * . - ; f >;

these. loans are controlled, and Mutual savings banks increased 1
have a maximum of 4Vi%i In a their net holdings of , mortgage ;;
conventional loan the increase: in' loans by $2.4' billion, while the
interest cost; is spread overthe increase in their savings deposits
monthly payments for * the;; term was only . $118 billion; They sold -1
of the loan, but* in the case of .VA government bonds and other se-
knd FHA loans the effect of the curfties to raise'money to invest;
increase in yield is concentrated in mortgages. Life insurance com- .

in; the -discount Which * bscomes panies increased their net hold-
"

larger as interest rates g<j higher., inga * of mortgage - loans -by $3.2 ,

The technicality of a fixed rate, billion, the* biggest increase in
and the accompanying discount, their history; Savings and loan
create a special problem in per^- associations; also had their biggest
riods of tight money for all who increase. The major reason for
use or farilitatelVA and FHA fi- the • scarcity of mortgage loan •

mhcing- The Federal Reserve is funds in 1955, then, was not either
not responsible for the controlled Federal Reserve policy or a small
interest rate polity on these loans, supply of investment funds. The
b1^ increases in, interest rates, for major reason was a very substan-
which the Federal Reserve is tial- increase in the demand for
partly responsible, do affect cer- such funds. . Net funds flowing
tain loans morecthan others. into /mortgage financing grew

w .. i ; ^ from $9.8 billion in 1953, to $12.5
v 1 Credit Curtailment - vbillion in 1954, and to $16.7 bil-

> We turn next, to the effects on lion in 1955. h:
mortgage bankers*of the curtail- -- It is' true that a more liberal
ment by n the isFederal Reserve policy- on the part of the Federal
Board of the size: bf the pool of Resetye ; authorities would have
reserve fun"'s.v.'3&fe should under- increased the ;supply pf funds

• regulatiqn ;avadable' for tortgagef loans in
of the Board has been general in 1955. However, as you analyze
nature, excepthi the- field of mar- the ecotpmic and financial trends
gin., requirements on securities, of the past year, you can see why
The Board's poiicy of restricting ^ the Board was becoming cpn-
the pool of reserve funds operates cerned. If they are to promote
to restrict? credit [expansion on an stability in the economy and in
overall basis.. It restricts the total. prices, there are times when they
volume of credit, and is not aimed must take action to restrain a
at restricting -tbeiproduction and boom and inflation as well as
consumption oL particular prod- * other periods, when they take
ucts or services. The Board does . steps to facilitate expansion. As
not have powe^at present to con- you consider your responsibilities
trol real estate eredit or consumer to help restrain inflation in the
credit, nor has-j.it recently - re- housing field, and to contribute
quested ■ suchr^-authority. • The toward a more stable economy,
Board's control over the pool of you will probably support the
reserves influences most directly restrictive policies that w e r e
the • operations;.- of commercial adopted. These policies add to the
banks, and these operations-in problems of the moment, but we
turn - indirectly • influence other hope will -be of advantage over
financial institutions and markets. /the longer period. .;■■'••
The one qualification that should ' - „ ■ j . " j
be made1 is that the*Boardn i • i . . ? ,

tended to foens attention some- o.; x5onbngnt to , ;

}yhat>on-iiicreases - in; ;, V, AcJniit E. Cunningham -
commercial. barrk loanson real . ^ _T■ _ z,

estate morjtgages. and loansr^^ed '• N*
on consumers credit, ? as before H. Cunningham on April 1 will '
mentioned. This'probably has had a-PJ*tor 1J| George D. B.
the effect of causing certain com- Bonbright & P°w^_rs ®V1^""
mercial b-nks-/to.. review their n^m^ers of,} .

loans in these'areas, and may jj Stock Exchange Mr Cunningham
have resulted in -some curtailment 1S manager Of the firm's mutual
in vo'ume of Sfich" loans.
A first effectmf the general cur¬

tailment of cnodit was that in¬
vestors. suclr as- life insurance
companies and—ifcutual savings.

iunos department.

Form Paul Haberman Co.
Paul H. Haberman on April 5

Pre-Tax Profit Margins— 1955 vs. 1954
Last week's column presented a comparison of. Transportation I

Ratios of selected roads. As a supplement to this we have pre- i
pared a comparative tabulation of Pre-Tax Profit Margin Ratios
for 1955 as against 1954. As would be expected, they are generally ;
better for 1955, the only exceptions among the roads listed below »

being in the case of the Burlington, the "Katy," two flood victims, »
namely the Lackawanna and the New Haven, and the Monon, (
which latter' shows no change. These ratios represent the percent- .1
age of gross,revenues carried through to Net Operating Income V
before charging Federal income taxes actually paid by the roads r.
in 1955 and 1954. The advantage of this ratio is that the elimina- :

tion of the tax avoids such distortion as would result from, .varying
effective tax rates which differ from one road to another accord¬
ing to the amount of tax credits in any case either from deferral ;
due to accelerated amortization or retirement of non-depreciable
property, or from carry-forward of prior year's losses. ■*

On the other hand, this ratio does possess the fault of re¬
flecting widely differing rates of maintenance from one road to
another. It therefore should not be considered uncritically or the '
wrong conclusion might seem to be indicated. For instance, the '
New York Central and the upper quality Southern Pacific show >

exactly the same profit margin ratio for 1955 as do the Erie and :
the widely favored Atlantic Coast Line, while the Boston &
Maine shows up better by this measure than any of the other
four. Without some explanation this would be most confusing.

A good rule is to base classification only on longer term char¬
acteristics. Roads which -customarily show pre-tax margins well :
above the Class I average deserve best consideration as a general
rule, but here also, subject - to notable exceptions. Reading Com- -

pany, for instance, customarily shows a better margin than the
Southern Pacific, but due to differences in growth factor and capi¬
talization, the equities of these two roads are widely disparate "
from an investment standpoint. A more evident non sequitur is
in the case of the St. Louis-San Francisco which ranks ahead of j

, the Union Pacific on the basis of 1955 profit margin ratios, There
are numerous differences in this case which the margin of pre¬
tax Net Operating Income does not reflect. Uppermost are the
more conservative capitalization of the Union Pacific, its resultant
lower interest cost factor and the large element of non-operating
income which this road enjoys. Both the non-operating income
factor and the proportionately lower fixed charges, which latter
stems from the combination of lower debt ratio and lower Interest

cost rate, are reflected in another study—the percentage of gross
revenues carried through to pre-tax net income.

In spite of its fallibility in individual cases, the Pre-tax:
Margin is a widely-used "statistic" among rail analysts. It Is
obvious from the foregoing, however, that this measure -should
be taken seriously only by those who are sufficiently familiar
with the field to interpret ihe statistics correctly, As a general-

matter, nevertheless, the Pre-Tax Margin Ratio, like the Transpor¬

tation,Ratio, jeloes provide a basis ^or jrough; sorting. With few
Ve^ceptjons, ho£hj.rqiiqs ^jarp^less satisfactory ^for the sbrcalled.
"official" territory roads—those of the north and East. Notable-
exceptions to this are provided by the. Bangor & Aroostook, Pittsrj
burgh & Lake Erie (not shown in the following), the,Wabash, the
Reading, and in 1955, the Delaware & Hudson. : . s j

*

Following is a ranking of a selected group of roads in the4
order cf their 1955 Pre-Tax Profit Margin Ratios.

•Millions of 3ollar*~

Gross Revenues
Net Oper. Inc.
Before Tax

Form So. Inv. Sees.
- • BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—Southern
Investments Securities Inc. , has

• been formed with offices in the

< Farley Building to. engage in a
t securities business. The firm will
-j- also have a branch at 209 St.
r Louis, Mobile. :

C. S. Ashmun Adds
4

(Speclal to THEFiNANcrAX.Cftr.omcLE)
; '

MINNEAPOLIS," Minn.^-Philip
. L. Griffin is now with C. S. Asht.
; man Company, First National'Soo
^ Line Building.^-.'j,

: 2 -With Minneapolis Assoc.
,(Special toThs FinanciaI. Chhonxcle)

•• MINNEAPOLIS,Minn.—Eugene
r. Y. Hunze .and Clayton B. Moen
*

are now affiliated with Mirine-
•. anolis Associates, 'Inc., R a n d
; - Tower.' ? '• ; ;•

; Joins Smith, La Hue
- . ,(Speo:al to The Financial Ch-.onicle)

ST. PAUL, Minn.— Robert M;
I Hartelt is now connected - with
-Smith,- .La "Hue '& Co.j Pioneer

; Building. , * '

bmks ? became -more; selfctive. will acquire a membership in the
Credit "standards- applicable to New York Stock Exchange, and
borrowers were-raised, loan ma- will form Paul H. Haberman &
turities ^.vere shortened, and re-. Co. in partnership with Maurice
quired downpayrwrnts were in- Haberman and Irving Zauderer.
creased. You are a'l familiar with Offices will be maintained at 41
such changes in the past year. East 57th Street and 15 Broad
Pome of the asencies in Washing- Street, New York City. Mr. Ha-
ton, ether fban'~the Federal Re- berman, a member of the Ameri-
serve Board, -took steps along can Stock Exchange, is a partner
these lines. • -*••- , . ' / in Haberman «& Co. 1 . .

Other effects-were that mort-, . ; - , - .

ga?e bankers found it more diffi¬
cult to get. temporaxv credit ac¬
commodation trorrTbanks, and also
that it becamre-increastoly diffi¬
cult to secure the "desired volume .„UUA1 . ocnujver on /
of commitments from investors. wUl,acquire a membership m the
Pome of you have 'shown substan-

Adolf Schrijver to Be
Ni Y. S. E. Member

Adolf L. Schrijver on April 5 class I Average ~—-——— 10,106.4

Virginian Railway.—
Norfolk & Western————
Western Maryland ——

Kansas City Southern——
St. Louis Southwestern^
Denver & Rio Grande Western-
Chesapeake & Ohio——.,——
Southern Railway — i.; —

Bangor & Aroostook-^.
Delaware & Hudson.-——
New York, Chicago & St. Louis.
Louisville & Nashville———...
Atchison, Topeka Si Santa Fe__
Cliicago Great Western——-
Seaboard Air Line— —

Western Pacific i._.^
niinois Central w———;

Texas- & Pacific.^
Great Northern —.t—.—H

St. Lpuis-San Francisco.^ —

Union Pacific —— —

Reading Company

1953

$44.2
208.9

47.4
45.6
66.9
78.4
380.3
276.9
13.3
52 9

162.3
181.2

578.0
34.5
154.2

5317
294.5
81.0
267.1

133.4
509.4
119.6

tial borrowings from banks on

New York Stock Exchange, and
his firm, Schrijver & Co., will

your ; financialv'-*tatementi,' and ; ^come an Exchange member, Mr.
prObablv encountered difficulties Schi-ijver will be a general pari-
in arranging -such credits. It has ;ner; m the firm and Charles H.
been difficult foT find. buverS for off 2f
your lnans on a"*satisfactory basis, Wail Street, New
Nevertheless, " as'a group* mort- , K y* -
gage bankers Md~a splendid year
in 1855. The^reeord. shows thgt C. Christopher Adds
the n»t increase m mortgage debt _ _ v
•wAs;$16.7 billion, the greatest in I
history. * This figure is the net in-: KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Walter L.
crease in debt^Which is the re- J^orth has been, added to the staff
moiririor afw" d^iirtinn of nav- of B* c* Christopher & Co., Boardmamder after- deduction of pay

Qf Trade. Building, members of
. offs and amortization, payments the New York Stock Exchange.
/from.the volume of new loans. You Tfe wai formerly with Waddell &
had fine treatment from investors. Reed, Inc.

Gulf, Mobile & Ohio—— . 83.7
Wabash Railroad —— 118.6
Northern Pacific 183.0
Chicago, Burlington Si Quincy— 249.2
Minneapolis Si St. Louis——. 20.9
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific- 189.4
Minn. St., Paul & S. S. M — 41.6
Missouri Pacific System- — 300.1
Monon Railroad —» 22.3
Central of Georgia- 43.1
Norfolk Southern 10.3
Wisconsin Central 30.4
Southern Pacific —— — 666.9
New York Central^—: — 762.7
Baltimore & Ohio —— 432.1
Boston & Maine —_———- 85.9

Lehigh, yalley,, , 68.9
Chicago & Eastern Illinois — 34.4
Atlantic Coast Line——158.9
Erie R, R. — . 161-5
Missouri-Kansas-Texas 73.2
Central R, R* of N, J.——— . 58.3
Pennsylvania . R. R. — 935.0
Chicago Milwaukee; Sb P. & P. > 245.5
Chicago & North Western _— 1S8.7
"Delaware, Lackawanna4 St W.LI ' 82 7
New York, New Haven & H— 155.1

1954

537.0
170.1
41.4
40.8
59.1
73.1
304.5

249.1
12.2

49.1
144.9

196.8

532.3
32.7
149.5
48.1
275 9

77.8
250.2
125.7
481.8
109.5

9,370.8
81.2
109.9
171.6
252.3
20.5
187.1
39.2
285.4
20.8

'40.0

9.9
28.8

626.1
708.7

378.1
81.2
65.6

32.6
152.0
152.1
72.5.

56.5
848.8 '

237,7
158.4

.78.5..
13C.0

1955

$20.0
68.3

15.3
14.5
21.0
23.7

. 104 2
72.3
3.3-
12.8
38.0
39.5
124.6
7.1
30.9
10.1
53.2

14.9
47.6
22.3
84.0

19.1

1,545.1
12.7
18.1
27.5
37.0
3.1
25.5
5.5

39.5
2.9

5.0
1.2

3.5
66.4
75.9
42.3
8.2
6.4
3.2
13.4

13.6,
6.1
4.8

• 70.3

» r 17.2
7.7

,,,.,.11-.
5.5

1954

$13.3*
41.0
9.0
12.0
15.6
19.7
62.0
52.5
2.2
5.7
29.9
29.1

95.3
5.6
29.2
6.9
39.4
13.1

35.3
14.8
63.1
14.4

1,100.2
11.7
12.1
17.1
39.4
2.8

23.9
2.8

33.1
2.7
4.3

0.6
1.6

57.5
34.8
29.1
0.4

4.3

, 2.8
11.8
8.8

7.0

3.9
49.6

13.S
0.6

5.3
6.0

Pre-tax Profit
%

1955

45.2

32.7
32.3

31.8
31.4

30.2
27.4
26.1
24.8

24.2
23.4
21.8

21.6
20.6

20.0
• 18.8

18.7
18.4

17.8
16.7
16.5
16.0
15.2
15.2
13.2

.15.0
14.9
14.8

13.5
13.2
13.1
13.0

, 11.6
11.6
11.5
9.9

9J

9.8

9.5

9.3
9.2
8.4

8.4

8.3
8.2

;7.5

7.0
3.3

„,5,7„
3.5

1954

36.0
24.1
21.8
29.5
26.4

26.9
20.4
21.1
18.0
11.5

20.6.
15.2
17.9
17.2
19.5
14.3
14.3
16.9
14.1
11.8
13.1.
13.1
11.8
14.4

11.0

10.0
15.6
13.7
12.8
7.1
11.6

13.0
10.9
6.1
5.6
9.2

4.9
7.9
0.5

6.6
8.8
7.8

5.8

, 9.7
6.9
5.8

5.7

C.3

6.7

4.0
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Continued from first page

Trends in Utility Financing
yields have been fluctuating with
interest rate changes. Spreads
have become relatively narrow

between Aaa bonds and Baa
bonds. There isn't the difference
in yields which prevailed a few
years ago and this can be ac¬
counted for by the fact that the
continuing improvement in the
general quality of public utility
bonds has resulted in creating a

degree of quality for even the
lower rated issues which leaves
no questions about their integrity.
The preferred stock market

hasn't varied even as much as the
bond market. Yields here are

pretty well in line with what has
been prevailing for a while. >
Tn recent months, the yields on

common stocks have increased
moderately and price-earnings
ratios have declined a little. The
low point ir. yields and the high
point in price-earnings ratios
came late last summer. This was

of course, prior to the decline in
the market growing due to the
President's heart attack. We have
had numerous dividend increases
of late which seem not to have
been altogether reflected in mar¬
ket price and the general level of
yields has risen. ■,

In the market for common

stocks of investment grade includ¬
ing those of utility companies, an
important new factor is working
in the form of demand from in¬
stitutions, many of which were not
buyers of common stock until a
few years ago. The buying pro¬
grams of these institutions have a
direct impact on the market be¬
cause they are large buyers, of
course. It is only in the past few
years that laws have permitted
the purchase of common stocks by
savings banks in New York and a
number of other large Eastern
states. The New York life insur¬
ance companies have been able to
buy common stocks only in the
last few years. A considerable
amount of trust fund buying has
been opened up by the new legis¬
lation regarding banks and insur¬
ance companies. Pension funds
have become important factors in
the market. Many institutions
such as colleges and hospitals
which depend on income from en¬
dowment to help meet operating
budgets have increased the per¬
centage of common stocks in their
portfolio.
As far as individuals are con¬

cerned, we have many new in¬
vestors who have been attracted

by the intelligent promotional
work of many of the investment
houses and it is interesting to
note that often the first purchase
by a new investor will be the
stock of the utility company
which serves him because he is
familiar with it. Mutual funds
have been growing and many

small investors are putting money

to work through this medium.
!

While there may have been
some modest recession in the util¬

ity common stock prices in the
recent past, I am still convinced
that the long-term trend of prices
is upward because of the continu¬
ing pressure of money from in¬
stitutional sources. Furthermore,
the fact that utility companies
have reached the point at which
internal cash provides an increas¬
ing proportion of new money re¬

quirements may tend to reduce
the frequency of common stock
offering and thus relieve some of
the pressure which has existed in
the past from recurring new fi¬
nances.

•: : , r Financial Structure

So much for quick comments
on the market for different types
of securities. Now let's go to the
question of how you want to mix
these various ingredients in your

capital structure. I have just in¬
dicated that I am confident that

the long-term trend of the com¬
mon stock market is good. How¬
ever, we frequently have inter¬
ruptions in trends and we may
strike periods in which the de¬
mand for common stocks will not
be as good as it has been of late.
On the other hand, there is hardly
ever a time when bonds cannot be
sold at some price. Therefore, I
raise this question, if you have
any reason for making any change
in the compcsition of your finan¬
cial structure, is not this the time
to think in terms of getting your
debt ratio down rather than up?
In other words, now seems to be
a good time to strengthen your
financial structure, if any strength¬
ening is necessary. When times
are good, I feel that a 50% debt
ratio is a good maximum mark
to shoot for. You can raise this
ratio at some later date if mar¬

kets get tighter. '
*■ Going to the common stock
equity ratio, I would recall that
when the Securities and Exchange
Commission was working on the
holding company break-ups, a
common equity ratio of 25% was

regarded as a minimum figure.
Within the last few years, how¬
ever, there has been a change in
feelings about the minimum de¬
sirable ratio and I would say that

30%, rather than 25%, is now
generally regarded as a minimum
figure, This change has not come
about by any regulatory action
but by the expressions of pref¬
erence on the part of the buying
public and by voluntary action of
the company managements who
have sought to improve the basis
of their structure. If you are

under 30% in your common stock
equity, I would urge you to make
a definite effort to raise this
figure.-. •' '■: ^

Now the question is how high
should this figure be? Here the
matter of preference enters in.
You are going to please somebody
but not everybody, regardless of
your approach. Some conserva¬
tive investors in favor of as broad
an equity as possible, other in¬
vestors favor a lower equity be¬
cause of the extra leverage which
is provided. I would say that
when the common stock ratio be¬

gins getting up over 40%, I hear
a preponderance of complaints
that the management has become
ultra-conservative and is not giv¬

ing the common stockholders a
break. If 30% is on the low edge
of accepted ratios and 40% is on
the high edge, then let's say that
35% is a good middle-of-the-road
figure. If- your common stock
equity is too far from this either
way, I would suggest that you
hold a conference with yourself
and be convinced that you have
a very good reason, as you may
well have, for deviating from this
mean.

The preferred stock is the meat
in the sandwich in the capital
structure. The place of preferred
stock in the financial world has
never been clearly established.
Many investors complained that
it is "neither fish, flesh nor fowl."
They say that it does not give
the security of bonds nor the op¬
portunity of appreciation of com¬
mon stocks. Some institutions
shy away from buying preferred
stocks because they say they dis¬
like the idea of being in these
investments "from now on." In
other words, they feel they can
buy bonds at the wrong time in
the market and some day will see
their money intact again but
there is no similar escape from
damaging effects of an ill-timed
purchase of preferred stocks. A
few public utility companies have
stuck to debt and common stock

in their structure. Nevertheless,

preferred stock seems to fill a

place in the financing of most

public utility companies. There ^Subscription Rights
are still enough investors who Some of you may weigh the
like the extra return over and question of whether to use or not
above bond yields to provide a to use subscription rights when
satisfactory market. So far as the selling common. This depends
financial structure, preferred partly, of course, on whether
stock is sort of a balancing item your charter or the regulatory
to make 100% and there is no authorities to which you are sub-
strong case for any particular ject, specify use of pre-emptive
figure. In most instances, it will rights. If you have pre-emptive
be, obviously, the least important rights, the question is academic,
of the three components of the if not, then there are arguments
financial structure. both ways as to using rights.
A question which seems to be Generally speaking, stockholders

asked with increasing frequency of the companies probably prefer
is why not use income debentures to have rights rather than to fore-
instead of preferred stock? The go them. A loyal body of stock-
reason for the suggestion is that holders is always a help in fi-
the interest on income debentures nancing plans. On the other hand,
would be deductible for Federal there is a nuisance element and
income tax purposes whereas pre- a considerable element of expense
ferred dividends are not... Pro- in the offering of rights. Fur-
ponents of income debentures thermore, a rights offering to be
point out that interest can be de- successful should be made at a
ferred without getting the com- price reasonably lower than the
pany in trouble just as cumula- prevailing market. In fact, the
tive preferred dividends can be investing public rather insists on
suspended. The proponents of us- some under-pricing. I have heard
ing income debentures seem to some very caustic comment from
feel all arguments are in their stockholders who have received
favor and I admit that logic is rights which have had little or.
on their side but logic does not. no value. They cannot under-
always prevail. Perhaps, in due stand why the company should go
course, some move may be made through all of the motions of issu-
in this direction. You may have ing rights if they haven't a rea-
noticed that some railroads lately sonable value,
have started using ■ income de- ,

bentures instead of , preferred Underwriting Advantages
stock. However, I feel that the - If you use rights then the ques-.
regulatory authorities would tion arises as to underwriting,
frown on the use of income de- The use of an underwriting group
bentures by utilities and I ques- always assures you that your
tion whether you, as the responsi- money will be received even if
ble officials of your companies, there is a sudden drop in the mar-
would want to use them. I think ket which makes your rights un-
that the whole idea of income de- attractive or if a buyer's strike
bentures smacks too much of the arises from some unexpected
type of security used in the days source. With the use of under-
of holding company abuses and writing you can hope to get a
we are not yet far away from that little better price than if you
period to want to embrace the undertake the transaction in-
unorthodox. v ^ I dependently on the hope that

V nothing will go wrong because of
Convertible Securities the need in the latter case of a

Let's talk a minute about con- wider margin between prevailing
vertible securities. These have price and issue price to assure
been and are used successfully to success of the offering. Some
meet certain situations. If the companies, quite apart from the
conversion price is to be above underwriting arrangement, pay
the prevailing market for the. investment dealers a small corn-
common stock and nothing in mission for any rights exercised
particular is in sight to stimulate through their efforts. I would
the conversion, then it seems their like to put in a strong plea for
use is desirable only if the struct more universal adoption of this
ture would take this amount of practice. More than many of you
senior securities appropriately realize, the dealers are called into
without the conversion feature, action when your subscription
On the other hand, if there is rights go out. Many investors,
something tangible in sight to' especially the private investors,
stimulate conversion at a later look to the investment dealers for
date, then I think it is appropri- advice as to whether or not to:
ate to increase the debt or pre- exercise the rights and very fre-
ferred stock with a convertible quently they leave the mechanics
issue, especially if common stock of handling of the rights to their
is not saleable now on as good , dealers. The dealer has to give
a basis as it will be later on. In up considerable time in direct
other words, companies some- contact with the client and then
times find themselves in a situa- there is the time and expense of
tion where they are reasonably the back office involved in han-
sure that certain events will make dling rights, postage, bookkeeping
their common stock more appeal- and other items which mount up.
ing at a later date. In such a If the dealers get no compensa-
situation, it seems quite desirable tion, the whole transaction is a
to use the convertible securities big out-of-pocket expense for
to provide the money when it him. I think that fairness dictates
is needed and yet have these se- that the dealer should have some
curities convertible into common modest compensation to at least
stock at a price higher than that get back his expenses. The use of
which prevailed at the time of the the oversubscription privilege has
sale. . : proven to be a good method of
A little different twist has been mopping up the small portion of

used successfully by a few com- an offering which usually remains
panies who have sold convertible unsubscribed.
debentures with the conversion . . clearing House
price approximately in line with °
the prevailing market for the matter' I would like to
common stock but with conver- mention in connection with your
sion provided for only at some S113110,11?? plans is that of timing,
later date. These debentures are ^ne °* the plaSues which we have
sometimes made convertible in had in the financial community is
different blocks over a period of the, bunching up of new offerings,
time. The idea is that while con- This can be a serious matter, not
struction is going on the company ordy for us in the Street, but for
is getting its equity money at a you gentlemen m the issuing corn-
lower cost than would prevail PaiJies. When several issues come
with immediate issuance of com- t° J?1® market simultaneously, the
mon stock. Yet the fact that the individual companies involved
debentures are convertible ulti-^ ma^ noJ fare as well as if they
mately into stock at the price pre- could claim individual attention
vailing at the time of the issue f°r their issues. Last year a big
nrettv well assures that conver- step forward was made, m sTch^d"pretty well assures tnat co ve uiing new issues. The Irving
sion will take place when the Trust Company of New York has
company is ready. set up a clearing house for fi¬

nancing plans and it is now easier
than ever before to find out what
other companies are doing and to
avoid conflicts.. I bespeak your

cooperation in working with the
Irving Trust Company for their
plan was set up only after other
ideas had been explored and this
one seemed to be the best of all
concerned. '■■■*.

'

: 1 Competitive Bidding-
On the question of competitive

bidding as against negotiation
transactions, the pattern seems
pretty well established in respect
to competitive bidding on senior
securities, especially if the com¬
pany is subject to the Holding
Company Act or operates in a
state where competitive bidding
is, required. - In fact, if the com¬

pany is'subject to the. Holding
Company Act, it may need to use

competitive; bidding right down
the line including common stock
offerings. However, if a company
has securities not fully recognized
as standard merchandise and is
not obliged to use competitive
bidding, then I feel there is much
to be said in favor of negotiated
deals. Underwriting houses with
a continuing interest in a com¬

pany can do much more for it
than can be done by a group that
simply comes . in' at the time of
competitive bidding hnd, once the
issue is distributed,4" has no. fur¬
ther interest. '■
On the matter of dividend pol¬

icy, a problem always comes up
because you cannot please every¬

body. Some people want maxi¬
mum current return and others

seek capital gain with no particu¬
lar interest in immediate income.
These views are conflicting. This
brings up the question of who
buys utility stocks. Generally
speaking, they are conservative
investors, whether they are insti¬
tutions or individuals. The per¬
sons playing for large stakes do-
not commit their money to a reg¬
ulated industry. Many investors
are in utility stocks for the in¬
come they produce. The dividend
checks help pay their grocery
bills and the bigger the checks,
the .happier these stockholders
are. Earnings paid out as divi¬
dends mean_much -more. to them
than those plowed hack.* On the
other hand, sorne stockholders in
Jhtigh tax brackets' are happy to
settle for modest dividends and

large reinvestment since they
want price appreciation, so as to
get the benefit of the lower capi¬
tal gains tax. The average divi¬
dend payout at the present time
is running just short of 75% of
available earnings. Here again, if
you are deviating very much from
the norm, you might like to re¬
view your policy.
An interesting pioneering ven¬

ture is just now under way. One
of the small companies, Citizens
Utilities Company, has set up two
classes of stock, a class A which
will receive all dividends in stock
and class B which will receive
dividends in cash. It is too early
to report how many stockholders
have elected to take each class or

to know how the prices of the two
classes will compare but the move

is attracting attention.
, I am very much! in favor of the
use of a substantial stock div¬
idend or the use of a stock split-
ing device to keep the market
price of common , stocks in an

area attractive to investors. Sur¬

veys which have been made and
general experience lead to the
conclusion that stocks in the gen¬
eral area around 20 have the most
appeal to investors. Certainly
when the price gets up to 40 or

above, I think you are well ad¬
vised in considering some form
of a split-up. I am not altogether
enthusiastic about the smaller
stock dividends referring to those
in the vicinity of around 5%.
Very often these are regarded as

something in the way of a nui¬
sance especially by trust com¬

panies which have bookkeeping
problems on their hands.
While we are on the subject of
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dividends, may I urge you to give Continued from page 4
prompt information to the invest¬
ing public if you find that any

part of your dividends are a re¬
turn for capital for income tax
purposes. Some companies have
been slow to release this informa¬
tion and have caused a consider¬
able surprise element.

Going to the subject of stock¬
holder relations, I would say that
by this time the need for good
and informative annual reports is
so well recognized that I need lay
little stress here. I think what
I miss most often as I go through
annual reports is some comment
on what the company manage- ,

ment sees ahead which will in-

country's all-time weekly high of 14,392 units was recorded last
April 25-30, it concluded.

Steel Output Placed at 97.5% of Capacity
The Current Week

Work stoppages and furnace repairs are hampering the steel
industry's efforts to keep production of steel for ingots and cast¬
ings at capacity, "Steel" magazine declared on Monday of this
-week.

The national metalworking weekly said these roadblocks
caused output to drop to 98:5% of capacity last week, a drop of
one point from the previous week.

Four iron and steel producers were hit by work stoppages.
"Steel" said such wildcat strikes often come just before labor

fluence earnings one way or the; .negotiations, but this year they are earlier than usual, possibly
other in the current year. I do1 ,presaging a tough time in June steel negotiations,
not expect * management to pub- I Production of. steel at capacity rates is taking its toll of
lish a budget earnings estimate,,/furnace life. The publication said enough furnaces were off last
although occasionally this has
been done, but I do think it is
entirely reasonable to ask that
some space be given to a discus¬
sion in a general way of the in¬
fluences which are seen as hav¬

ing an impact on earnings for the
year ahead. There has been less
general acceptance of the need for
good quarterly reports and I
would like to urge that you give *

your stockholders, if you are not
already doing so, a good report;
along with each dividend check.
This should include not only the -

most recent available earnings
figures but also some news about
the progress of the company. In/
other words, once a year is not/
often enough to keep your stock¬
holders posted. V

Let me urge on you the desir-y
ability of finding cut what peo¬

ple regard negatively about your
company or territory and then
adroitly provide facts and figures
as you have the opportunity to
counteract the prejudices which
every company has in some form.
May I suggest a separate informa¬
tion program for big stockholders
and for people in the financial
community who are in a position
to answer questions and mold
opinion about your company.
Make up a little list of people of
those kind and send them occa¬

sionally information about de¬
velopments in the territory and
releases about the company it¬
self. Even if the recipients do not
peruse all of this in detail, they
will at least get the impression
that your company is alive and
alert.

Some companies have a pro¬

gram of making personal calls on

big stockholders and people in
the financial community. T h i s
type of thing is well received.
People like myself have so many

companies to watch, that it is
helpful to have a company occa¬

sionally bring the facts to us in¬
stead of having to hunt them out. r
Some of the companies in your

group have done outstanding jobs
in organizing inspection trips for
members of financial community.
Companies in general are now

well enough known and recog¬
nized as probably to make elab¬
orate undertakings of this sort
unnecessary but you should not ;,

lose any opportunity to win bet¬
ter acceptance for your company.

Meetings with analyst groups and
others in financial centers are

very helpful in this connection.
It will be well worth your while
to get acquainted and to keep in
touch with rating agencies. You
may be able to work toward
higher ratings if you are familiar
with what rating agencies want.
Sometimes ratings may suffer
from unwarranted prejudices and
you should work to overcome
these prejudices with facts and
figures.
The utility companies and the

financial community are close
partners in this problem of rais¬
ing money for your expansion. I
am sure that I speak for people
on my side of the Street when I
say that we are most eager to
cooperate with you in every way

possible.

week for repairs to trim back the operating rates in several
districts. Operations in the 12-state eastern area hit by the winter's
worst storm are returning to normal, with most casualties in the
form of lost production and sales. Physical damage to facilities
appears slight.

The magazine said one district's operations, the New England
area, is an exception to the high national production rate. Its
rate last week was 82% with the slackening in pace being noted
since the start of the year.

The New England situation is not typical of the rest of the
nation, the metalworking authority said. Many barometers in¬
dicate a strong demand for steel will continue. Strongest is the
record $35,000,000 to be spent for new plant and equipment this
year.

A "Steel" survey indicates that metalworking expects to
boost its capacity by 6% in 1956.

Auto firms alone will spend $1,900,000,000 in 1956 for capital
goods expansion, according to the publication. Almost half this
amount will be for additional plant area. Most of the expansion
will be finished this year and in the early part of 1957, it stated.

Last week, steelmaking scrap went up to $49.83 a gross ton
from $49.17 in the preceding week. "Steel's" price composite on
finished steel held at $128.02 a net ton.

The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the

operating rate of steel companies having 96.1% of the steelmaking
capacity for the entire industry will be at an average of 97.5%
of capacity for the week beginning March 26, 1956, equivalent to
2,400,000 tons of ingot and steel for castings as compared with
99.5% of capacity, and 2,449,000 tons (revised) a week ago.

The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1956 is
based on annual capacity of 128,363,090 tons as of Jan. 1, 1956.

For the like week a month ago the rate was 99.9% and pro¬
duction 2,459,000 tons. A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,278,000 tons or 94.4%. The operating rate is not
comparable because capacity is higher than capacity in 1955. The
percentage figures for 1955 are based on annual capacity of 125,-
828,310 tons as of Jan. 1, 1955.

Electric Output Receded Last Week From Its Slightly
Higher Course in the Preceding Period

The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric
light and power industry for the week ended Saturday, March 24,
1956, was estimated at 11,134,000,000 kwh., a decrease below the
week ended March 17, 1956, according to the Edison Electric
Institute.

This week's output declined 68,000,000 kwh. under that of
the previous week; it increased 1,227,000,000 kwh. or 12.4% above
the comparable 1955 week and 2,643,000,000 kwh. over the like
week in 1954.

Car Loadings Declined Further the Past Week
Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended March 17,

1956, decreased 11,616 cars or 1.7% below the preceding week,
the Association of American Railroads reports.

Loadings for the week ended March 17, 1956, totaled 685,985
cars, an increase of 35,061-cars, or 5.4% above the corresponding
1955 week, and an increase of 76,026 cars, or 12.5% above the cor¬
responding week in 1954.

U. S. Automotive Output Dipped Slightly the Past Week
As a Result of an East Coast Snow Storm

Automotive output for the latest week ended March 23, 1956,
according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," declined slightly due
to an East Coast snow storm which had a crippling effect on the
area in general. ■/._., - ' ; ■. -

Last week the industry assembled an estimated 129,947 cars,
compared with 131,207 (revised) in the previous week. The past
week's production total of cars and truc.ks amounted to 153,692
units, or a decline of 1,254 units below the preceding week's
output, states "Ward's."

Last week's car output dipped below that of the previous
week by 1,260 cars, and truck output gained by six vehicles
during the week. In the corresponding week last year 178,068
cars and 27,391 trucks were assembled.

Last week the agency reported there were 23,745 trucks made
in the United States. This compared with 23,739 in the previous
week and 27,391 a year ago.

Canadian output last week was placed at 10,320 cars and 2,331
trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 9,755 cars and
2.313 trucks, and for the comparable 1955 week, 9,925 cars and
1,963 trucks.

Business Failures Reached a 10-Week Low for
The Current Period

Commercial and industrial failures decreased to 208 in the
week ended March 22 from 300 in the preceding week according
to Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. At the lowest level in 10 weeks, failures
were below last year's total of 232 and the 1954 toll of 277. Fail¬
ures remained 41% below the prewar level of 350 in the similar
week of 1939. . '

The week's decline occurred principally among failures with
liabilities of $5,000 or more, which dipped to 182 from 251 in the
previous week and from 200 last year

Wholesale Food Price Index Moved Irregularly Lower
The Past Week

The wholesale food price index, compiled by Dun & Brad-
street, Inc., turned moderately lower last week, continuing the
irregular movement of recent weeks. The index for March 20
fell to $5.93, from $5.96 a week earlier, which was the high .point
for the year. It compared with $6.55 on the corresponding date
a year ago, or a decline of 9.5%.

Commodities advancing in wholesale cost during the week
included flour, wheat, corn, barley, potatoes and hogs. Lower in
price were rye, butter, sugar, tea, cocoa, eggs, raisins and lambs. .

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound
of 31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief func¬
tion is to show the general trend of food prices at the whole- '
sale level. . , , . -

Wholesale Commodity Price Index the Past Week Rose
Slightly to Register the Highest Level in 2% Years '
There was a further slight uptrend in the general commodity

price level last week. The daily wholesale commodity price index,
compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., rose to 284.23 on March 20,
the highest level for more than two and a half years. This com¬

pared with 282.40 a week earlier and 275.88 on the like date a
year ago.

Grain markets continued to show strength although trends
were somewhat irregular. Considerable uncertainty still surrounds,
the outcome of the new farm bill, but legislative developments
during the week were construed by many as bullish, particularly
as regards wheat. ' .

Other supporting influences in the bread cereal were the con¬

tinued decrease in visible supplies and substantial sales for export.
Corn prices, firmed up in the latter part of the week, aided

by better export inquiry and strength in cash markets. Oats
moved higher largely in sympathy with the advance in corn.
Strength in rye reflected Canadian advices indicating a good ex¬

port demand for that grain. Transactions in grain and soybean
futures on the Chicago Board of Trade declined moderately the
past week and averaged 37,700,000 bushels per day, against 40,-
200,000 the previous week and 43,000,000 a year ago.

Coffee prices were fairly steady with clearings from Brazil
for the United States showing a sharp drop for the week.

After reaching new seasonal lows, cocoa prices moved1 slightly
higher at the close aided by a pick-up in manufacturer interest
and a better tone in the London market. Warehouse stocks of
cocoa continued to increase and totalled 329,045 bags, against
311,631 a week ago and 147,220 at this time a year ago. Hog
prices again edged higher reflecting smallest receipts at major
western terminals since last Fall, and a modest improvement in
wholesale prices for pork loins. Prices for steers and lambs also
finished slightly higher than a week ago.

The domestic cotton market maintained a firm tone with
final quotations up slightly from a week ago.

Supporting influences included trade and commission house
buying and some price-fixing for foreign account.

Trading volume in the 14 spot markets declined sharply and
totalled 74,800 bales for the week, against 198,600 the week before,
and 70,100 in the same 1955 week. Loan repayments continued
to run well ahead of entries and tended to hold advances in
check. Consumption of cotton during the four-week February
period, as reported by the Bureau of the Census, totalled 760,-
590 bales. This represented a daily average rate of 38,030 bales,
as compared with 37,350 in January and 36,030 in February last
year.

Trade Volume Rose Slightly Last Week and Was
Somewhat Higher Than a Year Ago

Retail dollar volume slightly exceeded that of the previous
week and the level was somewhat above that of the similar
week a year ago.

Volume in new and used automobiles declined moderately.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended
on Wednesday of last week was 0 to +4% higher than a year
ago, according to estimates by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.

Bad weather in the New England and East regions, which
account for about one-third of all retail sales, restricted buying
considerably.

Regional estimates varied from the comparable 1955 levelp
by the following percentages: New England —6 to —2; East —4
to 0; South and Northwest +1 to +5; Middle West and Pacific
Coast +2 to 4-6 and Southwest 4-3 to 4-7%.

The dollar volume of wholesale orders declined moderately in
the week and the level was slightly below that of the comparable
1955 week. There was noticable decreases in orders for linens,
draperies and woolen textiles. However, re-orders for women's
Spring apparel equalled those of the previous week.

'

Department stores sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index of the week ended March 17,
1956, decreased to 2% below those of the like period of last year.
In the preceding week, March 10, 1956, an increase of 7% was
reported, For the four weeks ended March 17, 1956, an increase
of 4% was reported. For the period - Jan. 1, 1956 to March 17,
1956 a gain of 3% was registered above that of 1955.

Retail trade volume in New York City the past week was
curtailed by a snowstorm on Monday which cut deeply into sales
in a period that should have been the heaviest of the spring sea¬
son for apparel buying.

Trade observers estimated the decline at 10% or more below
the volume of the comparable week in 1955.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended March
17, 19p6, decreased 8% below those of the like period last year.
In the preceding week, March 10, 1956, an increase of 9% (re¬
vised) was recorded. For the four weeks ending March 17, 1956,
an increase of 2% was registered. For the period Jan. 1, 1956
to March 17, 1956 the index recorded a rise of 2% above that
of the corresponding period of 1955.
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Canadian Market Tendencies
And Capital Formation Sources

service in the distribution of Ca- fixed capital requirements
nadian Government and municipal through the medium of term loans
obligations and also performs an or purchases of industrial securi-
equally valuable service with re- tie?. The term of repayment in
spect to the financing of the long- each case is not long and is usu-
term borrowing needs of mediufn- ally accomplished by serial ma-
sized and large businesses. turities running from about one to„
I now come to a question the f*ve 1Sr •on? to that

answer to which, to my mind, is should perhaps ^e adcfcd,
conjectural. Frankly, I do not from lime timQe'n^en
think we have enough evidence ary P^ssures appear.,.
to be at all dogmatic about it. Provision of this formoffMd
This question is, "How adequate capital by banks Jias V
are our existing facilities to meet couragedby 1the nati a v
the long-term borrowing needs of ^ary authorities and the ba j;
small businesses whose borrowing have on these ?ccasions; c - .p^,:
requirements may be too small erated ln the national intere? . *
to,justify the overhead costs of I think it should be mentioned ,

floating a bond issue or whose here that the chartered ."banks
business life has not been suffi- have for many years, and-£er-
ciently long to build up an earn- haps to a somewhat'"greater ex>>;.
ings record that would justify tent in recent years, been most;
public financing?" I am well sympathetic to the requirements
aware that it is popularly assumed of small businesses, especially to
that such a need exists. But the those without access to the public
extent to which it exists and also financing field. Such assistance
the extent to which the capital has, for the most part, been in
requirements of small business the area of temporary finaftcing.
should properly be met by long- for. plant^ and-, equipment, repay-
term borrowing rather than by able from earnings and cash
equity capital are matters which, throw-off over jk ^reasonable
I respectfully suggest, we do not period. J feel "that the £haHered
in this country know enough banks must continue.-^ play their
about. Moreover, the varying part in this field and thajt a- com* f
needs of different types of small plete line of demarcajiombetween
businesses make it very difficult loans for, current, qperation^ arid -
to suggest any specific form of for some types of capital expan-f
financing that could be applicable sion is neither practical no|Ude*
to all types of business. sirable. ^ " **•

Small Long Term Borrowing Mortgage Lending ^

The Industrial Development I realize that a complete answer
Bank was established in an effort to toe question of the adequacy
to meet just such a need. And of -present ^borrowing ^faciimes
may I say at this point that, in Yf0.1!, bave \° mclude .the whole
my opinion, the Industrial Devel- freld hi?£toage lending. There
opment Bank is doing an excel- ar.f, mar?y asPects P| Jmf afield
lent job of work. Nevertheless, with., which I am not familiar and
I have been impressed with the on which comment from < me
fact that in the 11 years from...', would ,l f ,rnec.ni ~ usa*uk
inception to Sept. 30, 1955, the Since March 1954 the "Canadian
Industrial Development Bank had Chartered Banks have been per-
made loans and investments, or mitted to invest in insured mort-
authorized guarantees, in respect Sages secured by new houses un-.
of only 1,468 individual situations der d?e provisions of the National
for a total amount of $123,700,000 Housing Act. This was a com-
and at latest report had only ptete break from ■ traditional
$45,000,000 of loans outstanding, banking practice and, indeed,
Having regard to the fact that from previous legal restriction*
during this period over-all capi- on banking operations.1 -The in-
tal expenditures of Canadian busi- surance feature, the eligibility of
nesses within the * scope of the insured mortgages fqr rediscount
Industrial Development Bank's at the Bank of Canada, and cer-
operations amounted to over $7 tein other safeguards have en-
billion, one might be justified in abled the banks to extend an

assuming that the need for credit amount of accommodation in this
facilities of the type supplied by direction which, I think, has been
the I. D. B. has not been as great both within the limits of prudent
as may have been envisaged, banking and" eminently satisfac*..
None the less, the legislation re- tory to the Government as spon-

cently introduced into Parliament sors and introducers of the - new
to extend the I. D. B.'s facilities legislation. At latest available
to new classes of borrowers, and report, insured mortgage loans on
to enlarge its lending limits, is to the books of the chartered banks
be welcomed. exceeded $300 million. Chartered

It may indeed be, however, that banks ™ay sel1 insured mortgages
there is a need for some wholly I fr°m their portfolios, provided
private institution, of a nature not toe servicing of these mort-
now existing, to serve the require- SaSes is still done by an approved
ments of smaller business ven- tender. Some such sales have al-
tures. If this be so I am inclined r?ady taken ?lace an.d it is pos-
to believe, however, that such an stole that this practice will in¬
stitution would, and indeed crease, thereby contributing to a
should, be more concerned with broader and more active mort-
the provision of equity capital gage market. -It is considered,
rather than funded debt. > I shall 1 think rightly, that chartered
have something more to say about: bank participation in the morU -
this later under a different head- SaSe"' fteld -should -bear « somer
ing. propel - relationship to their "savf

^ ings deposits, perhaps as, a ner-i
. Industry s Capital Needs centage .of .such depo§i^^hich
The role of the Canadian Chart- would have to .be. .deterpijnecjl

ered Banks as suppliers of capital from, time to time in the light of
to industry is traditionally, pre- conditions. *
dominantly, and I think rightly, Other special-credit-iaeflities;
that of financing goods on the provided -by - the--banks-dn co-"
way to market through the provi- operation, with the Govimfheht,
sion of current rather than long- and with a marginal govern*-
term accommodation. Neverthe- mental guarantee, are Farm'Tm*-
less, from time to time, and to an provement Loans, Veterans' Busi-
extent which must be limited by ness and Professional Lbans and
the nature of their deposit liabili- Home Improvement Loans. Some-
ties to the public, the Canadian what similar legislation provid-
Chartered Banks have supplied ing for the extension, iy banks,

of capital funds to fishermen is supply or participating in the concept and I think this is all to
now pending. growth of the Canadian economy the good. But most investment
In attempting to answer this should make for a continued in- trusts, quite properly, offer in-

first question, I have spoken of flow of equity money. , < vestors a participation in a diver-£
the various classes of Canadian . I suggest that basically we are sified portfolio of

in a diver- tj
established f ■

borrowers and of the various dealing with a situation wherein situations. The question arises:
types of lending institutions, and the present total flow of Canadian whether we could do more iqJhiS^
I would sum up by saying that, savings is not wholly adequate to country in the organization of?,
in my view, the needs of credit- finance the nation's over-all fixed other media which could aPPiy'
worthy borrowers are, and should capital requirements. I think an the principle of pooling and di-
coritinue to be, adequately served, ? economist would point out that versification to the equity tinanc-r v
except possibly in one field of such a situation has certain defin- ing of new venture projects, it IS;
which I shall say more under ite inflationary implications and interesting to note that. most of .
question three, but even there my it is perhaps because of the avail- Jbe steps that have been taken in ,
remarks will refer more to equity ability , of outside money that JJjis direction have been taken on r
money than to borrowing. these inflationary tendencies have

sources of funds for fencing Jhe : be room in Canada for purely]
purchase of older houses?; Jhat this sltuaUon Canadian private investment cor-5-

s"tSiPf,ci L' i porations, financed with Canadian-will continue for some yesrs yet. nnri c+nw&rt

attract other private capital to
ventures in which it participated. •

It may riot be altogether remote;

Question 2: "Are there adequate not been more manifest Failing Plots'7 ^sufgest that^he^may1
.nrrps nf funds fnr finanPint/ thP some major change in the sav- ,ve _. „A- l

' ings h
-lie I

matter-which-lies *outside my capital and staffed with qualified!
field, and I do nob thinlc^there To accept^^this, how^ v^ , d■ financial, engineering and legal:
is an/thing .useful I ^h r*LruL personnel, that could appraise new;
bute by way of reply. v Canadian ventures, both large and *
edly th^.Commissionava]tebte should be in some way small> and SUpply equity or debt
ceiving answers from: li&q|BCK|^or another channelled more into • capital for their development.y
companies, trust compariti#|a|^^9ulty iorm la orde£ tnat. Lana- Such a C0rp0rati0n could serve as5
mortgage - companies whicte^are: hian ownerships ot Canadian re- a nucieus 0f development capital.,1
directly concerned with this type d®yel°Pmeru should not be jf soundiy run ft COuld build up?
Of qjledit.^^ ,

_ » further diluted. . , a reputation that would tend to
Question 3: "Will the Canadian ' ' , Taxation

sources Of'-Venture capital! for The question of taxation inevi-
both small ventures and large be tably enters here. While at a later . .r . ;
adequate for our special needs?" :: t * nf ^,v rpmorirc t chall hp frorn this concept that, as you .

In considering this question X referring t(ftaxation as it affectshave taken due note that it refers .x;tn ra;,,p Pani+ni if ic an- teblished under the aegis of the
to""Canadiafi sources" and also WorldBank an "International;
to "special needs." With regard ctteM™th. "Finance Corporation," designed to;
to'""Speciaf tteedsr," I assume that ™S tw thl.Promote the international flow of-
the Commission has in mind the dend tax cred t has DravMed an caPital to underdeveloped;
extent to Avhiejt-Canada's eco-

y d,.' . j Y . v 111 ,LIie : cunties. Praiseworthy as this has pQrxariipn finanpp . mrnoration*?.tractive industries, has been de- bppn T think thp Governrnem Cai?adian finance corporations
pendent upon the availabilitv of iL ? ■! T - u I which , would provide pools of
1 JL 1- i aVdiidDimy OI would readily admit that what ranaHian vpntnrp canital to whichlarge supplies of venture capital hppn Hnirp far nnlv a Ganaaian venture capital to wmcn.
for enterprises in which there is ^?tial approach^V the probfem
elem^frorrisk of d?ublf taxat.^n. Wbile there not make this suggestion with the!? Arfhe outset I think we must ™tya£fnthought; that^uch organizations;
recognize"that 'during the post- faking further steps in this di- would be anything other than pri-

& a-rssfess?™-!

MrfecOvronecfLte'r'as'it eoe's3 ecluity securitles- have sketched out in very rough;
In general» I would say that outline the framework of the kind r

« period Can- there is little difficulty experi- of organization I have in mind;
n?e+-°ni S e CaPn enced by' well-established com- and I shall be glad to develop;

\ f1 r+^!a Ye «yery } Ponies with a good earnings rec- these very preliminary thoughts if;in relation to the size of our total ord in issuing new capital stock it is the wish of the Commission. /
capitaL program. I believe that, in the Canadian market. At the A11pstion 4. t^rp thprp ,nr will;in over-all terms, our dependence othpr pnd-» nf thp it , - Question 4. Are there, or will;
on outside funds has been of the g*™* r^ti^lv ea^z in ;ckwda theFeub?.' cumulations of capitalt
order;.of ;15% of total require- „ S"K speculative which, because of restrictive leg-,
ments. But I think that such an ~°0 ° flotii' individual mS Blatlon lnst'tutional practice,;
over-all figure rather masks the Umes irt ^rv small tofflvidStl "iay not be employed to ful ad-.
extent to which we have been / ^ + individual vantage in the capital market?"
dependent on foreign capftal fo?= gain ale TzzUng Somef 1 ?ather that the question im-.
the development of resources in tir*Ls hone«? are realized but "oft Plicit in the one which has been;
the "risk'category."• fen." ° - asked is something like this:;
At the same time sight is often f ^ - ? ; "Would it be to the advantage of-

lost of the fact that the develop- Indeed, it is perhaps natural the Canadian economy if a great- ,

ment of many Canadian natural and unav0ldable that in a coun- er-Part of- -the existing flow of1
resources, petroleum and iron ore try suck as Canada risk money capital from domesticsources:
being good examples, has been to tends te be predominantly chan-i were employed in equity rather;
a large extent in response to the P®Hed,into the extractive indus- than in debt form, and if so, are*
needs of export markets rather frtes, perhaps tOj.the detriment of there any legislative or traditional *
than domestic markets and it is the domestic availability of yen- restrictions which limit this re- «
surely only natural that a num- ^ m.oney fo.r industries equally deployment of capital resources?"]
ber of such developments have deserving but less glamorous And
been, and will continue to be, in- ®ven,.m *be. extractive fields,
itinw anH finannori Hxr lurhn Canadian venture funds for theitiated and financed by large cor¬
porations abroad, seeking to ex¬
tend and assure their own sources

of supply. ' • v

- Insurance Investments . ,1 :

I suppose it is true that both*
small new prospect seem to be tradition and the embodiment of
rather more easily obtainable that tradition in legal restrictions:
than large aggregates of Canadian tend to lag somewhat behind the *

m i
„ i. .. T ... . . . venture money for major risk needs of a dynamic and develop-y

io^ be realistic I think that in undertakings. ing situation. I was impressed, forthe foreseeable future, as ,?njgie example, with the evidence given
past, we shall continue to Tely^ 190% Canadian Investment Trusts before this Commission in Van- *
to some extent on an infttf# of

may wen be tbat there is couver by Mr. Allan Williamson,
funds from abroad. Moreover, as r0om for some "investor educa- wherein' he pointed to certain
m the past, I think this inflow tion" here and also a need for anomalies affecting the legality:
will consist of both interest-bear-

some thought about methods of of investment in common shares
ing and equity capital. If capital; mobilizing ^ capital.^ Having men=^ by Canadian life insurance com-;
^ ■5a?TTe-vuntioried investor education I should panies. - The points he made so -ada than aft the-aJnitedvjStates?Quickly add that, in my view, no well in his evidence certainly sug--
there will be a- terdency^for ,rin-- useful purpose will be served by gest the need for an overhauling

f .er^st rates to be^ higher in ,1;his any: endeavor ;to conceal ; from of : this legislation;" At the same
country."-This has the double ef- Canadian investors ; the'. obvious time one is bound to admit that;
feet of attracting U. S. and other - fact that venture money is veil- there is* some question whether
foreign funds -here for purposes ture money; that there is a degree the Canadian life insurance com-?
of portfolio investment and also, 0f risk involved. But I wonder panies are, even within the limits
from: time" to" time, of providing whether we have gone far enough of prudence, taking the fullest ad-."
an incentive for Canadian seek- in exploring the possibilities of vantage of the scope/ already,
ers of funds, to turn to the^U. -S. pooling and diversifying risk in a allowed them by existing legisla-;
market. In a somewhat-different;: way that might make additional tion.; According to 1 the March
although not unrelated, connec- participation in Canadian equity 1955 issue of the Bank of Canada
tion, the incentive for established financing, both by Canadian insti- Statistical Summary (p. 78), as of
subsidiaries of foreign companies tutions and individuals, safer and Dec. 31, 1954, only 1.4% of the
to expand in Canada and the in- also more attractive. There has in Canadian assets of 12 Canadian •-
terest of foreign concerns in de- recent years been a steady growth life insurance companies, repre-:
veloping Canadian sources of [ in Canada of the investment trust senting 80% of the net premium -
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income of all companies registered ?

under the Federal Insurance Acts, -
was invested in preferred and
common stocks. In drawing atten-,
tion to this I would be the last
person to suggest that the Cana-;
dian life insurance companies
should make any * investment
Which they did not consider en¬

tirely prudent in relation to their
liabilities to their policyholders.
But; it may well be? that even
within these limits there is room

for a somewhat larger equity par¬

ticipation,by this important source
of Canadian capital which in its
very nature is invested against
long-term liabilities. I should at
once say, however, that equity in¬
vestment can never be more than
a moderate amount of insurance

company funds because.> of> the
overriding need for ymatching
actuarially *; determined liabilities
with fixed interest obligations
having a definite due date. >

Equities in Banks XXX:-''
. Legally, the Canadian Char¬
tered i Banks have a pretty ' free ¬

hand in their investment activ¬

ities, save only for the restric¬
tions in the Bank Act prohibiting
a bank from investing in its own
or any other Bank's capital stock,
and from lending money upon the
security of real estate, except un¬
der the provisions of the National
Housing Act, the Farm Improve¬
ments Loans Act, the Veterans'
Business and Professional Loans
Act and the Fisheries Improve¬
ment Loans Act, and the very
proper restrictions on loans or ad¬
vances to a director of a bank or

to any firm or corporation of
which a director or the general
manager of the bank is a member
or shareholder. In point of fact,
however, the pattern of bank in¬
vestment is governed far more by
the nature of the business of

banking than any legal frame¬
work. A bank's deposit liabilities
are, in effect, money owed by the
bank to its depositors and the de¬
positors can withdraw that money
at any time on demand. It is
therefore inherent in the nature
of good banking that these de¬
mand liabilities should be
matched by assets of appropriate
liquidity and that a bank's invest¬
ments should be of a short-term
nature carefully spaced as to ma¬

turity. Under these circumstances
I do not think it realistic to ex¬

pect; that the Canadian banks;
will ever be an important source
of equity money, and indeed I
think it would be doing an ill-
service to the Canadian com¬

munity if they were ever to be¬
come so.

* Pension plans and investment
funds have grown considerably
in size • and number in recent
years and there seems to be an

increasing tendency for the in¬
vestment of a portion of their
assets in equity securities. Pro¬
vided that these equities are well
selected this trend is, I think,
constructive, having regard to the
continuing nature of such funds.
Moreover, I believe that both pen¬

sion plans and investment funds
are destined to play a more prom¬
inent role, and exert a stabilizing
influence, in the securities market.
Question , 5: "Is the existing

machinery for mobilizing capital,
including the savings of individ¬
uals in Canada, adequate?"
-My answer to this question is

"Yes." I suggest that Canada has
the full benefit of a mature,
skilled and highly adaptable fi¬
nancial organization of which each
component is doing a very thor¬
ough job of mobilizing savings.
'To be more specific, the Canadian
chartered banking system pro¬
vides nation-wide facilities for

the mobilization of savings in the
form of savings deposits. At the
end of last October there were

4,228 offices of Canadian char¬
tered banks serving the Canadian
community, which works out to
one office for each 3,700 of popu¬
lation. The total personal savings
deposits in the chartered banks
now amount to the impressive

sum of $5.6 billion. It is a fair sion whether to issue funded debt
statement that the development or equity, capital or, indeed, as tp;
of savings business is a major the form of funded debt or equity
objective of every Canadian bank, capital that may be issued. The
The premium income of insur- issuers' views must usually be

ance, companies is another form Qualified by an appraisal of what
of mobilization of savings. Here, investment market will take,
too, I think we may take it that Investor attitudes, in turn, will
the. coverage of the Canadian influenced by the position of
public by energetic and enter- corporation itself and also by
prising sales -representatives of ^he prevailing viewpoint with re¬
insurance companies is compre- sPech to such important general
hensive : r considerations as the trend of

business generally and the trendWe are also very fortunate in of interest rates. It should per-

ravS?a ^VU1^ 3 W + a hapS1 be added that even the pre-lished, skilled and reputable in- vailing < view of governmental

l °^anvzatl®n; policiesgets into this appraisal.Through this organizations sales Governmental policies certainly
representatives, through an ex- influence the level of interest'
tensive network of sub-agency rates while, to move into a not
outlets and through direct mail unrelated area,-there have been
contacts the investment, dealers times, and may be again, when the
provide a coverage that is both public's receptivity • to common
extensive and intensive. stocks is conditioned by views on
v There are other media for mob- the likelihood, or -otherwise, of
ilizing capital: investment certifi- inflation. <

tain definite advantages from the; chandising ventures in Canada or p
standpoint of, the borrower. Be¬
cause of, the speculative attraction^
of the conversion feature the bor¬
rower obtains his money initially
on a fixed charge basis at a lower
interest cost than would otherwise
be the case. The investor, on the
other hand, has a corresponding
advantage. He can remain as a
creditor of the corporation but
with the added advantage that if
and when the corporation's Com¬
mon stock passes the "conversion
point" there will be an equivalent
capital appreciation in the value

in small existing concerns in
these fields that cannot/ obtain

adequate financing from other
private sources.

(2) To bring together private
capital and experienced manage¬
ment in order to develop new
ventures. To this end the cor¬

poration would co-operate, and
not compete, with other individ-^
uals and institutions in providing
capital.
(3) To investigate, on behalf of

other parties and in return for an
appropriate fee, the practicability

of the bond which he holds. And . of new ventures.
shauld he decide to assume the
status of a partner in the enter¬
prise through the ownership of
common stock/ the way is open to
him through the conversion fea¬
ture. I would look for a wider

; Capital
All shareholders should be Ca¬

nadian residents. There1 should
be at least 50 shareholders and'
there should be provisions de-"
signed to reduce the possibility of

use of this medium in the years control falling into the hands of

cates offered by trust companies,
co-operative investment plans of
various kinds, credit unions, and

Bonds' Lower Cost

Having said this, however,

last, but by no< means least, the we must .recognize that,
annual oiici'ihg oi uanada savings generally speaking, there are a
Bonds X\ i number of important factors that
T, '■ . . , tend to weigh against capital stock

H?e£e 1S ®n^eneral observa- as a means of obtaining iong-t,ermtion that can justly be made about funds other things bdng ,
our Canadian financial mechanism The corporation, not unnaturally,
j 1S1 L ?r ', is ^highly wjshes to obtain its new money as
adaptable., ?No better proof could cheaply as possible. Here, we run
be offered than, the manner in head on into the structure of cor-
whieh the entire machinery of p0rate income tax, which allows
this country for the mobilization interest on funded debt to be de-
of capital was quickly organized dUcted from income before taxa-

fe®re<i Vp 1r J?e mammoth tion, but not dividends paid on

°f hnancin8 JN Canadian war capital stock. Perhaps at this
,+fort throueh ti*» distribution of point jt may be worth mentioning
Victory Bonds. While this is an that under conditions of cheap
ouCoCtaidiugexample oi adapc- money, the benefits of the low
ability by reason of the magnitude carrying charge obtainable
of the task involved, this adapt- through the issuance of funded
ability is continually being shown. debt may be more apparent than
We have a continuing .example, real. I refer to the obvious tend¬
on a somewhat lesser scale, in the ency, under conditions of cheap
annual Canada Savings Bonds money, for corporations to en-
campaign. And there are other deavour to reduce their fixed in-
examples from day to day of the terest costs by issuing a portion of
manner in which, through the in- their funded debt requirements in
vestment dealer and banking or- shortterm serial form in order to
ganization, large public and pri- obtain the advantage of the low
vate security issues can quickly interest rates prevailing on short-
be brought to the market. I should term debt and thus to reduce the
like to suggest, before leaving this over-all cost of the financing,
question,, that if and when any While this undoubtedly produces
need for new forms of capital a saving from an income account
mobilization should become ap- point of view, the financing in this
parent, our financial mechanism form, commits the corporation to
in this country will show the same provide for fixed serial maturities
skill and flexibility in adapting over the immediately ensuing
itself to new needs as it has shown years. The result may be in some
in the past., . ' ■ \ . cases, to impose an overly heavy

Question 6: "What is the prob- burden from a "cash throw-off"
abie trena in corporate financing standpoint. While this is a quali-
as among debt financing, equity fixation to which perhaps not
financing and the reinvestment of en°ugh attention is always paid,
earnings, and is this probable ^think we may take it that, gen-
trend in the best interests of Can- -erally speaking, there are cost
ada? advantages to the corporation in
Since the end of the war, me- raising money through the issu-

dium and large corporations in ance °j debt rather than equity,
Canada have-resorted to -the is- .such advantages being greatly,em -
suance of funded/debt to a slightly pbasized by the taxation system,
greater extent thkn capital stock. In some instances too, where
But, as a result of the steady corporations have well-established
growth in earnedSurplus, the ratio earnings power but no spectacular
of equity' capital (including re- short-term growth potential, the
tained earnings)! to funded debt interest rate that would have to
was, according toj the most recent be paid on a bond is less than
taxation statistics^ nearly as large the dividends that would havp tc
at the end cf 19531 as at the end of be paid on an equivalent value
1945. Curing the?* past few years, common stock in order to attract
however, retained earnings have investment response. Here again,
followed a fairly horizontal trend. the gross differential becomes
Although there was a marked in- wider when the net effect of taxa-
crease in retained earnings in ti°n is taken into consideration.
1955, it is at least possible that Thls w<?uld not necessarily be the
the annual voluihe of retained ?ase where a growth siutation
earnings will gtqW somewhat less Is concerned and where thb public
rapialy in the years ahead than is wilhng to accept common stock
in the immediate bostwar period. at a relat}velyJ°Zitl^J,tl
This suggests thjit corporations ^urn J}ow .ln anticipation of future
may come to rely to a greater bfneMs in

ahead. It seems one that is emin¬

ently suited to a great many Ca¬
nadian situations of a growth
nature. *»'• - ; ..X •;X ; ' •;

; Much the same comment oan be
made . regarding the practice,
which is becoming more frequent¬
ly employed, of issuing, in the
case of growth situations, deben¬
tures with stock purchase war¬
rants attached.
Jn a quite different connection

I think that over the future we

may see a greater awareness, par-

one or a few shareholders.
It is suggested that the initial

capital requirements might be wi¬
the neighborhood of $50-75 mil¬
lion, with authorized capital well
in ^excess of this figure. The cor¬

poration should endeavor to build
up its resources by reinvesting
earnings and it may be mentioned
in this connection that dividends
received by one Canadian com¬

pany from another are not sub¬
ject to corporate income tax.
The corporation should be em-

ticularly on the part of large cor- powered to issue funded debt and

extent, than in the recent past,
dividends or capital appreciation

on outside sources of capital or both.
funds.

This brings us io the question,
Convertible Bond

It may be noted that, particu-

porations, of the desirability of
having a broad distribution of
Canadian ownership of their com¬
mon shares not only as a measure
of defense against the possibility
of control passing outside this
country but also from the obvious
public relations value in having a

great many investors, many of
them quite small investors, pos¬
sessed of a partnership interest in
the enterprise. In the same con¬
nection I would welcome any

moves on the part ;of wholly-
owned Canadian subsidiaries of
U. S. concerns to give the Cana¬
dian public an opportunity of ac¬

quiring a common share interest
in such concerns, which in aggre¬
gate are a not unimportant com¬

ponent of the Canadian commun¬

ity. X
Before concluding I should like

to mention one other considera¬
tion which poses something of a
dilemma. When business condi¬
tions are buoyant there may be
a not unnatural tendency for in¬
dustry to become, if not careless
of, at least relatively unconcerned
about the growth of its fixed
charges. There are a lot of rigidi¬
ties on the Canadian economy and
in so far as a greater I tendency
to rely on equity financing rath¬
er than funded debt would help
to reduce these rigidities in fu¬
ture, such a tendency would be,
in that sense, desirable. The re¬
duction of rigidity, from the cor-

~-poration's standpoint, means that
a greater degree of risk is being
passed on to the investor via his
increased participation in equity
stock. And as I have already
pointed out, equity money is risk
money and there is no useful pur¬
pose to be served in attempting
to disguise that fact. On the other

"

hand, and as I have also already
indicated, these opposing consid¬
erations are not altogether irrec¬
oncilable. On balance, the growth
potentialities of this country will,
I am confident, produce a net re¬
ward for investors in a position " ' " ' . „

XXnXXXXafi hat «T'S LOOK AT THE BRIGHTER SIDE
already suggested, I do not think
we have yet exhausted the possi¬
bilities of creating broader out¬
lets for equity money through the
provision of adequate and well-
conceived means of diversifying
and pooling risks.

to guarantee security issues of
private companies.

Operations
The corporation should be able

to supply either equity or debt
capital. It should seek to sell its
investments in new ventures that
have succeeded to the point where
public interest is assured, and
thus revolve its capital. Idle
funds may be invested in any
marketable Canadian securities.

Organization and Management •

A board of directors should be
elected by the shareholders,which
would in turn appoint a president
and other senior officers. All
members of the board and all of¬
ficers of the corporation should
be Canadian residents. The prin¬
cipal office should be located in
either of the two main financial
centres of Montreal or Toronto.
The staff of the corporation

should contain qualified engi¬
neering, financial and legal per¬
sonnel to adequately appraise the
feasibility of new projects.

•poABS aq pjnoo Aubui sb oojmj
•••qjBap ssajpaau b si qjBop joo
-ubo pjiqi Ajloao jsqj si 'sn ipj
giopop jno 'jobj oiSbii

whether there is Ijkely to be any jariy in recent years, the converti-
significant change1 in the distri- ble bond is a medium which has
bution .of new capital require- become more frequently used as
ments as betweeh funded debt a means of reconciling the objec-
and equity? At the outset it may tives of a relatively low initial
be suggested that| relatively few carrying charge with the problem
corporations are^ wholly free of obtaining a favorable market
agents when jt somes to a dedi- reception.- This medium has* cer- in new industrial, utility or mer

in care

Suggested Outline of a
Canadian Development

Corporation

Purpose

(1) To invest, in association with
other private Canadian investors, American CancerSociety»n new-industrial, utilitv or mer-

Many thousands of Ameri¬
cans are cured of cancer

every year. More and more

people are going to their
doctors in time...To learn

how to head off cancer, call
the American Cancer Society
or write to "Cancer

of your local Post Office.

t
\
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in
* INDICATES ADDITIONS

SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE
• ITEMS REVISED

★ Aberdeen Fund, New York
March 27 filed (by amendment) an additional 1,700,000
shares of capital stock. Price—At market. Proceeds—For
investment. Underwriter — Investment Management
Corp., New York.
Abundant Uranium, Inc., Grand Junction, Colo.

Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—319 Uranium
Center, Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter—Ralph M.
Davis & Co., Grand Junction, Colo.

it ACF-Wrigley Stores, Inc. ,

March 27 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered pursuant to an "Employees' Stock Purchase
Plan" established by the company on Aug. 17, 1955.

Aircraft Danger Light Corp.,
Feb. 17 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $11 per share. Proceeds—For
production and development of various models of the
Atkins Light. Office —1755 Rand Tower, Minneapolis,
Minn. Underwriter—Craig-Hallum, Inc., Minneapolis,
Minn. •-

Alpha Beta Food Markets, Inc. (4/4)
March 12 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion program. Office—La Habra, Calif. Underwriter
—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif.

Alpha Plastics Corp.
Nov. 18 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
$90,000 to redeem the preferred stock; $18,100 to be
payable to stockholders for advances heretofore made
to company; for payment of current obligations, etc.; and
for working capital. Office—94-30 166th St., Jamaica,
N. Y. Underwriter — J. E. DesRosiers, Inc., 509 Fifth
Ave., New York 17, N. Y. . .

★ Aluminum Goods Manufacturing Co. * ^

March 28 filed 45,650 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered pursuant to the company's Employees' In¬
centive Stock Option Plan to certain of its employees.

American Frontier Corp., Memphis, Temi.
Feb. 15 filed 175,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$1). Price— $10 per share. Proceeds— Together with
other funds, to purchase 1,000,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) of American Frontier Life Insurance Co.
Underwriter—None. /

American Insurors' Development Co.
Feb. 10 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price$2.50, per share. Proceeds— To expand service
business. Office— Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—
Odess, Martin & Herzberg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala. .

★ Anchor Casualty Co., St. Paul, Minn.
March 27 filed 20,000 shares of $1.75 cumulative con¬

vertible preferred stock (par $10) to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders on the basis of two
preferred shares for each 11 common shares held. Price
—$40 per share. Proceeds^-To enable company to write
a larger volume of insurance premiums. Underwriters—
Harold E. Wood & Co.; St. Paul, Minn., and J. M. Dairi'
& Co., Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.", -•

Arizona Public Finance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
Bept. 16 filed 78,006,081 shares of common stock to be
offered for subscription by holders of life insurance
policies issued by Public Life-Insurance Co. Price—20
cents per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—None, sales to be directly by the company or by
salesman of the insurance firm,-

★ Arizona Rochester Development Corp.
March 12 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1), which are subject to an offer of
rescission, 175,325 shares having been sold at $1 per
share and 24,675 shares at $2 per share. Proceeds—For
real estate development. Address—P. O. Box 26, Mari¬
nette, Ariz. Underwriter—None.

★ Armstrong Cork Co., Lancaster, Pa.
March 27 filed 346,983 shares of common stock to be
Issued pursuant to company's "Employees' Stock Option
and Stock Purchase Plan." ,

^Associated Drugs, Inc., Bemidji, Minn.
Feb. 28 (letter of notification) $150,000 of 6% sinking
fund, debentures, due Feb. 1, 1966. Price—At par (in
denominations of $1,000 each), plus accrued interest.
Proceeds—To be used to modernize a store and for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—W. R. Olson Co..
Fergus Falls, Minn. • ■ •!...

INew.York t: Boston -1 Pittsburgh Chicago
Philadelphia San Francisco Cleveland

* .

" ' '

Private IVires to all offices

Atlas Corp.
Feb. 28 filed 9,890,095 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be issued pursuant to an agreement of merger with
this corporation of Airfleets, Inc., Albuquerque Asso¬
ciated Oil Co., RKO Pictures Corp., San Diego Corp.
and Wasatch Corp. on the following basis: Four shares
lor one oi mias common; 2.4 shares for one share of
Airfleets common; one share for each share of Albu¬
querque common; four shares for each 5.25 shares of
RKO common; 2.4 shares for each share of San Diego
common; 13 shares for each share of Wasatch cumulative
preferred; and 1.3 shares for each share of Wasatch
common. The registration statement also covers 1,250,-
000 shares of 5% cumulative preferred stock (par $20)
which will become issuable upon and to the extent that
shares of common stock are convertible into shares of

preferred stock. *

Atlcs Investment Co., Las Vegas, Nev.
Jan. 9 filed 20,800 shares of class B common voting stock,
of which 12,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
at $50 per share and 8,800 shares are to be offered in
exchange for preferred stock. Proceeds—For payment of
bank loans, and for capital and surplus. Underwriters—
Rex Laub and Max Laub, of Tremonton, Utah, and M. D.
Close Mortgage & Loan Co. and Jack Hemingway Invest¬
ment Co., of Las Vegas, Nev. /.

• Atomic, Electronic & Chemical Fund, Inc. (4/4)
Feb. 17 filed 400,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected at $10
per share). Proceeds — For investment. Office—Engie-
wood, N. J. Underwriter — Lee Higginson Corp., New
York. ,

B. S. F. Co., Birdsboro, Pa.
Dec. 30 filed 92,636 shares of capital stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
Jan. 20, 1956, at the rate of one new share for each two
shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For Investment. Business—A registered invest¬
ment company. 'Underwriter—None. •

'

Big Horn Mountain Gold & Uranium Co. V
Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 9,300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Three cents per share.
Proceeds—To be used for exploratory work on mining
mineral properties. Office—1424 Pearl Street, Boulder,
Colo. Underwriter—Lamey & Co., Boulder, Colo.
■'

- Big Ridge Uranium Corp., Reno, Nev.
Oct. 19 (letter of notification) 9,000,000 shares-of common
stock (par one cent). Price — Three cents per share.
Proceeds—For exploration and development costa Office
—206 North Virginia St., Redo, Nev. Underwriter—Mid
America Securities, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Big Ute Uranium Corp., Overton, Nev.
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Underwriter—James E. Reed
Co., Inc., Reno, Nev.

Blue Lizard Mines, Inc.
Jan. 17 filed $900,000 of 8% convertible- subordinated
debentures due 1976. Price—100% of principal amount.
Proceeds—To make additional cash payment on purchase
contracted and for mining expenses. Office—Salt Lake
City, Utah.'Underwriter—None. ^

Bonus Uranium, Inc., Denver, Colo.
Oct. 28 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital"
stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses.. Office—1154 Bannock St.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Mid-America Securities,
Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.-

<•: B-Thrifty, Inc., Miami, Fla.
Nov. 23 Tiled 37,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$25). Price—$38 per share. Proceeds—To open addi¬
tional retail stores. Business— Supermarket concern.
Office—5301 Northwest 37th Ave.. Miami. Fla. Under¬
writer—None. Statement effective March 7.

A Canadian Delhi Petroleum Ltd.
Feb. 28 filed 698,585 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents) being offered for subscription by stockholders of
record March 5, 1956, at the rate of one new share for
each five shares held (with an oversubscription priv¬
ilege; rights to expire ApirL 6. Price—$5 per share
(U. S. dollars),. Proceeds — For advances ;to Cana¬
dian Delhi Oil Ltd., a wholly-owned subsidiary, who will
use the funds to repay bank loans of $1,350,000, and for
general corporate purposes. Underwriters—Lehman Bro¬
thers and Allen & Co., both of New York , / .

Caterpillar Tractor Co. (4/3)
March 13 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par
$10). Price—To be supplied by amendment, Proceeds—
For plant expenditures. Uiiderwriter-^lyth Cov Inc., 1
San Francisco: and New York City. .< * -w • «* ~4>-- 4 "K-1- A 1-

: Ceco Steel Products. Carp^ Chicago, Mt„ (4/11) ~
March 20. filed £10,000 shares-of .capital stock (par $10),
of whifclP 26;679- shares ;are to be, sold foif account ~of the
company and 183,321 shares/for account of certain sell¬
ing stockholders/ Priced-Expected around $22 per share. \
Proceeds—For- working capital. Underwriter , Horn- r
blower & Weeks, New York/:' " ' ' j, •'' - :

-

Central Illinois Light Co.- (4/4)
March 15 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (no par)"
.to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 3 at the rate of one new share for each
10 shares held; rights to expire at 3:30 p.m. (CST) on
April 19.: Employees of company may subscribe up to ■-

5 p.m. (CST) on April 16 for unsubscribed shares, if
any. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For construction program. Underwriter—Union Secu¬
rities Corp., New York.
★ Chance (A. B.) Co., Centralia, Mo. (4/5)
March 16 filed 85,968 shares of common stock (par $5),
of which 50,000 shares are to be offered to the public and
the remaining 35,968 shares are to be offered in exchange
for Porcelain Products, Inc. common stock at rate of
four shares of Chance stock for each Porcelain share ;

(exchange offer to remain open up to and including
May 9, 1956). Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To retire obligations incurred in acquiring
9,132 shares of Porcelain stock; and for working capital
and general corporate purposes. Underwriter — Stifel, -
Nicolaus & Co., Inc., St. Louis, Mo.

★ Coastal Chemical Corp., Yazoo, Miss. / » v
March 22 filed 399,986 shares of class A common stock.
Price—At par ($25 per share).. Proceeds—Together with
bank loans, to be used to construct and operate a fer¬
tilizer plant. Underwriter—None.

Colohoma Uranium, Inc.
Nov. 9 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock (par ons
cent). Price—40 cents per share. Proceeds—For explora¬
tion and development expenses and for.general corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—Montrose, Colo. \Underwriters—.
General Investing Corp., New York: and Shaiman & Co.,
Denver, Colo. Offering—Date indefinite. v

Columbia Gas System, Inc. (4/10)
March 14 filed $40,000,000 of 25-year debentures, series
F, due 1981. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—To be received by
company at 120 East 41st St., New York 17, N. Y., up
to noon (EST) on April 10. ' ;

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co. (4/3) .

March 13 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1986. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construe-,
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.;
Inc.; Lee Higginson Corp.; Blair & Co. Incorporated and
Baxter, Williams & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutz-
ler; White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers; Dillon, Read
6 Co. Inc. and The Ohio Co. (jointly); Union Securities
Corp. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids—To be
opened at 11 a.m. (EST) on April 3 at City Bank Farm¬
ers Trust Co., 2 Wall St.; New York, N. Y. .

★ Consolidated Cement Corp. (4/
March 28 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1)./
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
duce bank loans and for expansion program/ Under¬
writers—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, New-
York. ; ;'Y:v'
★ Container Corp. of America
March affiled 115,276 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered in exchange for common stock of The
Mengel Co. at the rate of one Container share for each
two Mengel shares. The offer is to become effective
when Container's holdings of Mengel stock has been
increased to at least 90% of the Mengel stock outstand¬
ing. Offering—Expected today (Mafrcft 29).

Cooperative Grange League Federation
i Exchange, Inc. t*

Feb. 15 filed $2,000,000 of 4% subordinated debentures;
7,500 shares of 4% cumulative preferred stock (par $100)
and 100,000 shares of common stock. Price—Of deben¬
tures, 100% of principal amount; of preferred, $100 per

share; and of common, $5 per share. Proceeds—To fi¬
nance construction of a new petroleum terminal at Al¬
bany,. N. Y., estimated to most $465,000, and to provide
funds to cover redemptions of outstanding common stock,
estimated at not more than $400,000; to repurchase out¬
standing shares of preferred stock and to provide funds
to be advanced to a subsidiary for similar repurchase of
its preferred stock, and for working capital. Office—
Ithaca, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Copper Corp., Phoenix, Ariz.
Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (25 cents per share). Proceeds?
—For expenses incident to mining operations. Address
—P. O. Box 175, Phoenix, Ariz., Underwriter—Keim &
Co., Denver, Colo.

★ CrambU Corp., Warren*. N. H.-:-r.^j.w-.-: /*•«
March 19 (letter of notification) $235,200 10-year sub¬
ordinated 4% cumulative incomemotes'aod 2,940 shares
of class A common stock (no par), to be sold in units.:
of one $800 note and 18 shares of ;common stock: to
stockholders of record March 2T^T958; Price—$1,000 •

per unit., Pteceeda-^For land and. building, machinery*
andt equipment and woriring capital. >Uriderwriter—j*
William B. Wilson, New York 22; N.' YV v "r

•' Crater Lake MiningA Inc. ;£'-v/
March.8 (letter of notification) 575,000 shares of common -

stock. Price^-50 cents,per share. Proceeds—For mining
expenses. ~ -Offiee - 1902 East. -San Rafael, Colorado „

Springs; Colo. 'Underwriter — 'Skyline Securities, Inc.;
Denver, Colo. .

- Cuba (Republic of)
Nov. 21 filed $2,000,000 of 4% Veterans, Courts and
Public Works bonds due 1983. Price—To be supplied,
by amendment Proceeds —- To Romenpower Electra
Construction Co. Underwriter-—Allen & Co., New York.
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PeKalb-pgle Telephone Co., Sycamore, III.
Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 25,695 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—To be
used for conversion to auto matic dial operation. Office
—112 West Elm Street, Sycamore, 111. Underwriter—
None.

Dennis Run Corp., Oil City, Pa.
Nov. 28 (letter of notification) 46,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$6.50 per share. Proceeds—To
pay bank loans and debts; and for working capital.
Office—40 National Transit Bldg., Oil City, Pa. Under¬
writer—Grover O'Neill & Co., New York.

^ Dixie Aluminum Corp., Rome, Georgia ^
March 23 (letter of notification) 2,890 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$3.50 per share. -Proceeds—To
Julius B. Dodds, Sr. of Rome Bank & Trust Co., Rome,
Ga. Office—102 North Hanks St., Rome, Ga. Under¬
writer—Scott, Horner & Mason, Inc., Lynchburg, Va.

Doctors Oil Corp., Carrollton, Tex.
Feb. 23 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — $1 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital, to be devoted mainly to acquiring, exploring,
developing and operating oil and gas properties; and to
pay off $13,590.80 liabilities. Underwriter — James C.
McKeever & Associates, Oklahoma City, Okla. * ;

NEW ISSUE
March 29 (Thursday)

Georgia Power Co - Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $12,000,000

March 30 (Friday)
New England Trust Co Common

(Offering to stockholders) 40,000 shares

, April 2 (Monday)
Grolier Society, Inc Common
(Dominick & Dominick; George D. B Bonbright & Co.; Ball,

Burge & Kraus; and Foster & Marshall) $300,000

April 3 (Tuesday)
Caterpillar Tractor Co Common

, (Blyth & Co., Inc.) 500,000 shares

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.—Bonds,
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $12,000,000 V.'V'-'V"

Florida Power & Light Co Bonds
(Eids 11 a.m. EST) $15,000,000

April 4 (Wednesday)
Alpha Beta Food Markets, Inc Common

(Dean Witter & Co.) 100,000 shares •„ ■

Atomic, Electronic & Chemical Fund, Inc._J^Com.
. - <Lee Higginson Corp.) 400,000 shares

Central Illinois Light Co., Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Union

Securities Corp.) 100,000 shaies

Duquesne Light Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $20,000,000

Florida Telephone Corp Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by" Kidder,

Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane) 77,350 shares •

Great Northern Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.
, 1 (Bids noon EST) $6,600,000

Harvard Brewing Co Common
■'■t, (Bids 3 p.m. EST) 345,760 shares

Plantation Pipe Line Co Debentures
(Morgan Stanley & Co.) $25,000,000

Shulton, Inc Class A and Class B Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co, and Lee Higginson Corp.)

110,000 shares of each class

(April 5 (Thursday) - *
'Chance (A. B.) Co.— r—Common

(Stifel, Nicolaus Co., Inc.) 50,000 shares
N ^

Helene Curtis Industries, Inc._u_-Class A Common «

(H. M. Byllesby & Co. Inc.) 375,000 shares

Spokane Natural Gas Co Notes & Common
(White, Weld & Co.) $3,505,000 notes and 70,100 shares of stock

United States Envelope Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—Dealer-Manager to be

Hayden, Stone & Co.) 123,046 shares

April 6 (Friday)
El Paso Electric Co Common

(Offering to stockholders—Dealer-Manager to be Stone
& Webster Security Corp.) 56.025 shares

April 9 (Monday)
Montrose Chemical Go.-a_ ——————Common

y_ "'"(Van Noel & Co.) $5,348,880

Sierra Prefabrjirafors, Inc Common
<j$ D. Fuller & Co.) $299,000

Wells Fargo Bank Common
(Offering t^rstockholders—to be underwritten by Dean
Witter & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; and The First Boston

Corp.) 100,000 shares

Westcoast Transmission Co., Ltd Debs. & Com.
(Eastman, Dillon & Co.) $20,500,000 debetnures and

- 4 615,000 shares of stock.
,

April 10 (Tuesday)
Columbia Gas System, Inc Debentures

(Bids noon EST)> $40,000,000

Kansas City Power & Light Co Preferred
(Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp.) $12,000,000

Kentucky Utilities Co _ Bonds
(Bids 10 a.m. CST) $10,000,000

Van Norman Industries, Inc.— Debentures ,

(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) $2,000,000

April 11 (Wednesday)
Ceco Steel Products Corp Common

(Hornblower & Weeks) 210,000 shares

April 12 (Thursday)
Seaboard & Western Airlines, Inc.- Common
'•

'V(Union Securities Corp.) 180,000 shares

April 16 (Monday)
Texize Chemicals, Inc Debentures

(To be offered first to stockholders—underwritten by
Edgar M. Norris and Alester G. Furnam Co.) $742,800

April 17 (Tuesday)
Schield Bantam Co.——— Common

(Granbery, Marache & Co.) 200,000 shares

Southern California Edison Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $40,000,000

CALENDAR
April 18 (Wednesday) ^ v

Consolidated Cement' Corp._. ........Common
(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane) 150,000 shares

Hanover Shoe, Inc _ -Common
(Drexel & Co.) 150,000 shares

New England Electric System Common
(Oifering to stockholders—Bids 11 a.m. EST) 834,976 shares

Orangeburg Mfg. Co Common
(Smith, Barney & Co.) 80,000 shares

Oswego Falls Corp Debentures
; . (Offering to stoctcholders—to be underwritten by

, Hornblower & Weeks) $5,001,100

:L : April 19 (Thursday)
Portland Gas & Coke Co. Bonds

(Bids noon EST) $16,500,000

April 20 (Friday)
General Telephone Corp Debentures

(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis) $55,000,000

April 24 (Tuesday)
Andert-on-Prichard Oil Corp.—-—Preferred

, .* ■ (Glore, Forgan & Co.) $10,000,000

Wisconsin Electric Power Co. Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

Wisconsin Electric Power Co._i Common
(Oiftring to stockholders—no underwriting) 463,641 shares

April 26 (Thursday)
General American Transportation Corp,__Debens.

(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.) $25,000,000

Long Island Lighting Co.—_ Preferred
(Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; and W. C. Langley

& Co.) $12,000,000

May 1 (Tuesday)
El Paso Electric Co Preferred

(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $2,000,000

Simca Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting)

1,455,713 French shares

May 7 (Monday)
Duke Power Co Bonds
H-'vvfC;•'• i<Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

.. . a May 8 (Tuesday)
National Fuel Gas Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 447,979 shares

Niagara Mohawk Power Corp.. —.Preferred
(Bids .may be invited) $20,000,000

May 9 (Wednesday)
Niagara Mohawk Power Corp Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

May 11 (Friday)
Duke Power Co Common

(Offering to stockholders—no underwriter.) 367,478 shares *•■

May 15 (Tuesday)
Pennsylvania Electric Co Bonds

(Bids to be incited) $£5,000,000

Pennsylvania Electric Co 7„Preferred
(Bids to be invited) $9,000,000

May 16 (Wednesday)
Northern Illinois Gas Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

May 23 (Wednesday).
Southern California Gas Co._— Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $40,COO,000

June 5 (Tuesday)
Commonwealth Edison Co._ Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $35,000,000 to $50,000,000

July 11 (Wednesday)
Florida Power Corp Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

July 25 (Wednesday)
Consolidated Natural Gas Co Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

September 11 (Tuesday)
Carolina Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

September 25 (Tuesday)
Virginia Electric & Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

October 1 (Monday)
Tampa Electric Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $10,000,000

October 2 (Tuesday)
Columbia Gas Svstem, Inc Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

1

Duquesne Light Co. (4/4) « " : v~. - '• -.V
March 1 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
April 1, 1986. Proceeds — For construction program. -
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive-bidding;Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White,Weld
& Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Union Securities Corp. and
A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. (jointly); Drexel & Co. and
Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore, Forgan &
Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.
Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on
April 4 at Room 1540, 15 Broad St., New York, N. Y. 1
★ £agle Fire Insurance Co.
Feb. 1 (Jetter of notification) 72,565 shares of common
stock (par $1.25) being offered1 for subscription by
stockholders on the basis of one share for each five
shares held as of Feb. 27; rights to expire on April 27.
Price—$3.60 per share. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—26 Journal Square, Jersey City 6, N. J. Under¬
writer—None. ...... -

, , . ■,

El Paso Electric Co. (4/6)
March 15 filed 56,025 shares of common stock (no par)to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 4, 1956, at the rate of one new share for
each 15 shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);rights to expire on April 25. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds — Together with approximately
$2,000,000 which the company expects to obtain in May,
1956, from sale of 20,000 shares of a new series of pre¬ferred stock, for construction program. Dealer-Manager
—Stone & Webster Securities Corp., New York.

★ El Paso Trailer Sates, Inc., El Paso, Texas .

March 14 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—
To acquire land for a trailer park, construction of work
shop and working capital. Office — 4381 Mesa Road,El Paso, Texas. Underwriters — Paul Till William
Schocley and Charles E. Jordan, all of El Paso, Texas.

-

Family Finance Corp. v
Feb. 29 filed 100,430 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common - stockholders
of record March 20 on the basis of one new share for
each 20 shares-held; rights to expire on April 4. Price—
$15 per share). Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—Goldman, Sachs & Co., New York.

★ Fidelity Fund, Inc., Boston, Mass.
March 22 filed (by amendment) an additional 3,000,000
shares of capital stock (par $1). Price—At market. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment.

★ First Investors Corp., New York
March 23 filed (by amendment) an additional $50,000,-
000 of Periodic Payment Plans (IM and 1MN) and Single
Payment Plans (IMP). Proceeds—For investment.

First Lewis Corp.
March 1 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of 7% pre¬
ferred stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—
For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Business — General brokerage business. Office — 165
Broadway, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Basic Indus¬
tries Corp., 31 State St., Boston, Mass. - ,

★ Florida Power & Light Co^(4/3)' v l!'
March 2 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1986. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter
•—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill. Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Blyth & Co., Inc., and Lehman
Brothers (jointly); White, Weld & Co.; The First Bos¬
ton Corp. Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m.' (EST)
on April 3 at Room 2518, Two Rector St., New York,
N. Y.

Florida Sun Life Insurance Co.
March 16 filed 32,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To expand company's
business. Office—Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—•
None. Offering will be made through James C. Dean,
President of company.

Florida Telephone Corp. (4/4)
March 15 filed 77,350 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one share for each four shares held as
of April 3; rights to expire on April 23. Of any unsub¬
scribed stock, up to 3,000 shares are to be offered for
subscription by employees of company. Price—To'"be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For construction
program. Underwriters — Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, both of New
York.

Fort Pitt Packaging International, lnc„
June 30 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par 10#),
of which 250,000 shares of for account of company and
60,0®0 shares of five selling stockholders. Price—$3 per
ihare. Proceeds—For working capital; for exploitation
of "Totosave" system; and for marketing of "Tropic-
Ray" infra-red space heater. Office— Pittsburgh, Pa.
Underwriter—Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc., New York.

★ Franklin National Life Insurance Co.
March 23 (letter of notification) 6,000 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price—$50 per share. Proceeds—To
increase working capital. Office—108 West Washington,
St., Greenville, S. C. Underwriter—None.

Frontier Assurance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
Dec. 2 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of class B
voting common stock (par $25), being offered for sub¬
scription by holders of class A common stock on a -2-
for-1 basis from Jan. 15 to April 1, 1956. Price—$36.50
per share. Proceeds—For capital and surplus. Office—
4143 N. 19th Ave., Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—None.
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Continued from page 69
«- Gas Hills Mining and Oil, Inc. •

Jan. 4 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com-
mon stock (par five cents). Price — 25 cents per sh^re^
Proceeds—For expenses incident to mining operations.
Office—Kemmerer, Wyo. Underwriter—Philip Gordon
& Co., Inc., New York 6, N. Y.

General Uranium Corp. (N. J.), New York ,

Jan. 18 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceed*—For plant facil¬
ities, survey of property and underground development.
Underwriter—None, Maurice Schack, Middletown, N. Y^,
la President. '

,

if General Uranium, Inc., Spokane, Wash.
March 13 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (five cents per share), Pro-*
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—716 Old National
Bank Bldg., Spokane, Wash. Underwriter—None. J

Georgia Power Co. (3/29)
March 2 filed $12,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
April 1, 1986. Proceed*—For construction program; Un- *
derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Shields & Co.
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Blyth Co., Inc. and
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.
and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Expected
to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) ©n March 29 at office
of Southern Services, Inc., Room 1600, 250 Park Ave.,
New York 17, N. Y.

4 \
~ Glen Alsace Water Co., Reading, Pa.
March 13 (letter of notification) $200,000 of 4%% first
mortgage bonds, series A. Price—At par. Proceeds—To
acquire assets of a water company. Office—536 North
25th St., Pennside, Reading, Pa. Underwriter—Blair &
Co., Inc., Philadelphia 2, Pa.

>'v Golden Dawn Uranium Corp., Buena Vista, Colo.
Dec. 27 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital:1
stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds For mining expenses. Underwriter — Bel-Air
Securities Co., Provo, Utah.

Good Luck Glove Co., Carbondale, III.
Jan. 30 filed $550,000 of 6% 10-year convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures due April 1, 1966. Price—100%
of principal amount. Proceeds—To repurchase stock of
company held by C. T. Houghten. Underwriter—Edward
D. Jones & Co., St. Louis, Mo. ;s
• Grammes (L. F.) & Sons, Inc., Allentown, Pa.
Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 1,279 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered to present stockholders and
employees. Price—$22 per share. Proceeds—To increase
working capital. Office — Jordan & Union Sts., Allen-
town, Pa. Underwriter—None. i

if Greater Muskegon Industrial Fund, Inc.
March 19 (letter of notification) 28,825.5 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—
To increase capital funds. Office—8-12 W. Walton Ave.,
Muskegon, Mich. Underwriter—None. . ) •

• Grolier Society,'Inc. (4/2-6)
Feb. 23 (letter cf notification) 12,000 shares of common
stock (par $1), of which 8,000 shares are for account of
company and 4,000 shares for selling stockholders. Price
—$25 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriters — Dominick &
Dominick, New York; George D. B. Bonbright & Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.; Ball, Burge & Kraus, Cleveland, O.;
and Foster & Marshall, Seattle, Wash.

Guaranty Income Life Insurance Co.
Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 24,000 shares of capital
stock (par $5) to be offered first to stockholders; then
policyholders and the public. Price—$10 per share. Pro¬
ceeds*—For working capital. Address—P. O. Box 2231,
Baton Rouge, La. Underwriter—None.

if Hanover Shoe, Inc., Hanover, Pa. (4/18)
March 23 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To sell¬
ing stockholders. Underwriter—Drexel & Co., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

: >
Hard Rock Mining Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Feb. 20 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—To purchase machinery and equipment and
for working capital. -Office—377 McKee Place, Pitts¬
burgh, Pa. Underwriter—Graham & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
• Hawaiian Telephone Co., Honolulu, Hawaii
Feb. 27 filed 266,693 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders

. of record March 1^1956, at the rate of one new share
for each five shares held (with an oversubscription
privilege); rights to expire on April 9. Price—$14 per
share. Proceeds—For payment of bank loans and con¬
struction program. Underwriter—None. Statement ef¬
fective March 20.

• Helene Curtis Industries, Inc. (4/5)
March 16 filed 375,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $1). Price—Expected .at $10 per share. Proceeds
—To certain selling stockholders. Underwriter—H. M.
Byllesby & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.
Helio Aircraft Corp., Canton, Mass.

Dec. 29 filed 130,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For im¬
provements, research, development and working capital.
Office—Metropolitan Airport, Canton (Norwood P. O.),Mass. Underwriter—To be supplied by amendment.

if Hercules Powder Co.
March 23 filed $5,000,000 of interests or participations in
company's Employee Savings Plan, together with 107,000
shares of common stock to be issued under the plan. :

Kometrust Corp., Inc., Montgomery, Ala.
Jan. 5 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds — To expand operations
of subsidiary and increase investment therein. Under¬
writer—None. . '/;/■'" V// ://•''/
Honey Dew Food Markets, Inc. ;•

March 12 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Pro-/
ceeds—To open or acquire additional super markets and
for working capital. Office—811 Grange Road, Teaneck,
N. J. Underwriter—Brown, Barton & Engel, Newark,

if Hooker Electrochemical Co;> »vv n -1 Z * / * i •

March 21. filed 75,000 shares of common stock to be *

offered to eligible employees of company and of its ;

majority-owned subsidiaries under the Employees' Stock
Purchase Plan of the company.

- Hydro-Loc, Inc., Seattle, Wash. - /"
Oct. 25 (letter of notification) 1,674 shares of capital
stock. Price—At parv($100 per share). Proceeds—For
wording capital,-etc. Office—603 Central Bldg., Seattle
4, Wash. Underwriter—Pacific Brokerage Co. of Seattle,
Wash.

Idaho-Alta Metals Corp. .. , * ; — , , > .

March 7 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development expenses. Un- |
derwriter — Fenner Corp.' (formerly Fenner-Streitman
& Co.), New York.

Ideal-Aerosmith, Inc., Hawthorne, Calif.
Dec. 16 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of capital
stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds — For
equipment, machinery, inventory, etc. Office—12909 So.:
Cerise Ave., Hawthorne, Calif. Underwriter—Samuel B.
Franklin & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
- Industrial Minerals Development Corp* m
March 7 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—Five cents per share. Proceeds-^For
development and working capital. Office—Moab, Utah.
Underwriter—I. J. Schenin Co., New York. , - ■ - ►

Insulated Circuits, Inc., Belleville, N. J.
Nov. 10 filed 100,000 shares of 6% convertible preferred
stock (cumulative if and to the extent earned). Price—
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter — Alexander Watt & Co., Inc.,
New York.

- ]
International Atomic Devices Corp. • '

Feb. 21 (letter of notification) 59,900 shares of common
stock (par $2). Price — $5 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Busi¬
ness—Manufacture of Educational Atomic Kits. Office—
18 North Willow St., Trenton 8, N. J. Underwriter—
Louis R. Dreyling & Co., Jamesburg, N. J.
International Basic Metals, Inc.

Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—155 West South
Temple St., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Melvin
G. Flegal & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
International Metals Corp.

Oct. 4 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1 per share.' Proceeds—To finance ex¬

ploration and development of mining properties of Re-
cursos Mineros Mexicanos, S. A., Mexican subsidiary*
and to discharge note. Office — Houston, Tex. Under¬
writer—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York. /
International Plastic Industries Corp.

Oct. 12 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For advances to Arliss Co., Inc. for purchase of equip-
ment, etc. Office — 369-375 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn 5.
N. Y. Underwriter—Kamen & Co.. New York. /

if Investors Syndicate of America, Inc.
March 26 filed (by amendment) additional $1,000,000
Single Payment Series "B" Fully Paid Face Amount
Certificates and Instalment Face Amount Certificates as

follows: $1,000,000 series-6; $10,000,000 series 10; $50,-
000,000, series 15; and $100,000,000 series 20.
"Isras" Israel-Rassco Investment Co., Ltd.

Sept. 28 filed 9,000 ordinary shares/ Price—At par (100
Israel pounds each, or about $55 in U. S. funds), payable
In State of Israel Independence Issue Bonds only. Office
—Tel Aviv, Israel. Underwriter— Rassco Israel Corp.
New York.

Jurassic Minerals, Inc., Cortez, Colo. <

Aug. 26 (letter of notification) 2,855,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock (par one cent)* Price—10 cents
per share. Proceeds—For expenses incident to mining
activities. Office — 326 West Montezuma St., Cortez,
Colo. Underwriter — Bay Securities Corp., New York,
New York, . - . . ..

Kansas City Power & Light Co. (4/10)
March 21 filed 120,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To retire short term bank loans. Underwriters
—Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp., both of
New York.

Kassel Base Metals, Inc.
Feb. 6 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of capital
stock (par 10 cents), of which 20,000 shares are being
sold by Burt Hamilton Co. and 100,000 shares by Kassel
company. Price—$2.25 per share.. Proceeds—For min¬
ing expenses. Office—1019 Adolphus Tower Bldg., Dal¬
las, Texas. Underwriter—First Western Corp., Denver,
Colorado.

Kentucky Utilities Co. (4/10)- - - . ^

March 12 filed'$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
G, due April 1, 1986. Proceeds—-For construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; .

Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lee Higginson Corp.; Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp. and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Baxter, Wil¬
liams & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Bids—To be received up
to 10 a.m. (CST) on April 10.

Laclede Gas Co., St. Louis, M}.
Feb. 21 filed 202,657 shares of 4.32% convertible pre¬
ferred siock, series A * being ottered for suds.ripuon
by common stockholders of record March 16, 1956, at
the rate of one preferred share for each 15 shares of
common stock held; rights to expire on April 3. Price
—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds — To reduce bank
loans.. Underwriters-Lehman Brothers; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce,. Fenner. & Beane .and-Reinholdt & Gardner and
associates who womaward of theissue on March 14.

Lawyers Mortgage & Title Co:
Jan. 1L (letter of notification) 60;412 shares of, common
stock (par 65 cents) to L>e offered first'to stockholders.
Maxwell M. Powell'(Vice-President) and Rudolph* J. Z*
Welti (a director) will purchase up to a total/of *10,000
shares each of any unsubscribed shares. Price—$1.50 per
share. Proceeds — For working capital. Office — 115
Broadway, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None, r-

Lester Engineering Co., Cleveland, Ohio
Feb. 24 (letter of notification) 37,500 shares of common'
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record March 1, 1956 on the basis of one
new share for each 4V4 shares held. Of the unsubscribed
portion, up to 7,500 shares are to be offered to em¬

ployees. Price—$8 per share. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes. Office—2711 Church Ave.^ Cleve¬
land, Ohio. Underwriter—None. /

^Liberty Income Fund, Inc., Houston, Texas
March 21 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock. Price—
At market. Proceeds—For investment. ■ *1-'

/ Lost Canyon Uranium & Oil Co.
Oct 6 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of non¬
assessable capital stock (par one cerlt)^ Price—10 cent!
per share. Proceeds—For expenses incident to mining
operations. Office — Simms Bldg., Albuquerque, N. M.
Underwriter—Mid-America Securities Inc. cf Utah, Salt
Lake City, Utah. ; /
• Manati Sugar Co. >
March 5 filed $2,134,300 of 6% collaterial trust bonds
due 1965 being offered in exchange for presently out¬
standing 4% bonds maturing Feb. 1, 1957 on a par-for-
par basis. Unexchanged bonds may be sold by com¬
pany at approximately the principal amount thereof
plus interest. The ' offer will expire on April 27.
Proceeds—To retire old .bonds.
Manufacturers Cutter Corp. <

Oct. 18 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
To repay loans, and for new equipment and working
Capital. Business—Cutting tools. Office—275 Jefferson
St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Paul C. Ferguson & Co.,
same city. ,

Manville Oil & Uranium Co., Inc., Douglas, Wyo,
Feb. 21 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stocky (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—308 East Center
St., Douglas, Wyo. Underwriter—Colorado Investment
Co., Denver, Colo.
^ May fair Markets, Los Angeles, Calif.
March 8 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of $3 cumu¬
lative preferred stock (par $50) and 5,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) to be offered in units of one share of
preferred and one share of common stock. Price—$60
per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—4383
Bandini Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—None.
Medicine Bow Uranium Co., Inc.

March 14 (letter of notification) 2,500,000 shares of cap¬
ital stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—345 South State,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Davis-Boyack Co.,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

. f ;

Mercantile Acceptance Corp. of California, Calif.
Jan. 18 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of 5% cumu¬
lative first preferred stock. Price — At par ($20 per
share). Proceeds -—For working capital. Office — 333
Montgomery St., -San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—
Guardian Securities Corp.. San Francisco, Calif.
Midland General Hospital, Inc., Bronx, N. Y.

Jan. 12 filed 24,120 shares of common stock (no par)
and 30,000 shares of $6 dividend preferred stock (no
par). The company does not intend presently to'sell
more stock than is required, to raise,, at most, $2,700,000.
Price — $100 per share.Proceeds — For construction,
working capital, reserve, etc. Underwriterr—None.
if Midwest Oil Corp., Denver, Colo.
March 9 (letter of notification) an undetermined num¬
ber of shares of common stock (par $10) to be offered
to employees under the company's thrift plan at an

average cost aggregating a total of $50,000. Underwriter
—None.

, " "

Mineral Projects-Venture C, Ltd., Madison, N. J.
Feb. 7 filed $4,000,000 of participations in capital as lim¬
ited partnership interests in the venture to be sold in
minimum units of $25,000. Proceeds—For expenses in¬
cidental to oil exploration program. Underwriter—Min¬
eral Projects Co., Ltd., on "best efforts basis."
• Montrose Chemical Co. (4/9-13)
March 15 filed 594,320 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$9 per share. Proceeds—To selling stockholders.
Underwriter — Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., New York.
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— Mormon Trail Miuing Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah * Palo Duro Uranium, Inc., Amarillo, 8exas
Feb^S {letter of notification) 3*000,000 shares of capital . March 14 (letter of notification) 22,800 shares of 50m-
stock ("par one-cent). Price—10 cents per share. >JPro- ^mon stock {par 10 cents). Price^$l per share. Proceeds

(1599)
•

\

71

ceeds—For mining expenses..Office—228 PhillipsPetrol-
eum Eldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Frontier
Investment, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev. ■, . • •/<*.
it National Fuel Gas Co. (5/8)
.March 28 filed 447,979 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record May 8, 1956, on the basis of one new share for
each 10 shares held. Price—To be supplied by amend-

. ment. Proceeds—To be used to purchase common stock,
, or for loans -to the operating subsidiaries; and for other
corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.
National Lithium Corp., Denver, Colo.

Dec. 27 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
1 stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
~

For mining expenses. Office — 556 Denver Club Bldg.,
Denver, Golo. Underwriter — Investment Service Co.,

?
same city.

National Metallizing Corp.
March. 5 (letter of notification) 24,000 shares of Class A
stock (par $1) and 40,000 shares of Class B stock (par
$1) to be offered for subscription by Class A and Class
fB stockholders of record Feb. 1, 1956 on a l-for-4 basis.
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For vacuum metallizing,

.. conditioning, slitting and inspection machinery. Office—
- 1145-19th St., N. W.; Washington, D. C. Underwriter—
None. -;1*/•///•;

i National Old Line Insurance Co. : -

r Nov. 15 filed 50,000- shares of class A common ftock *

{par $2) and 50,000 shares of class B common stock
f (par $2). 'Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro- /
- ceeds -w To selling stockholders. Office — Little Rock, '•>'
Ark. Underwriter—Equitable' Securities Corp..; Nash- 4
ville, Tenn., and New York, N. Y. Offering—Indefinitely

* postponed. v.'■,,//•;
New England Electric System (4/18) r; / I

*

March 19 filed 834,976 shares of common stock (par $1
«' to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
. of record on or about April 18, 1956, on the basis of one
. new share for each 12 shares held. Proceeds—To,.further
construction plans of subsidiaries, either through loans
to the subsidiaries or purchases of additional snares of .
their capital stock; any balance to be used for general
corporate purposes of company. Underwriter — To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Blyth & Co., Inc., Lehman Bros., and Bear, Stearns &
Co. (jointly); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., Ladenburg,

*

Thalmann & Co., and Wertheim & Co. (jointly); Merrill >
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody &* Co.
and White, Weld & Co, (jointly).. Bids—Expected-to

r- be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on April 18 at . 441
- Stuart St., Boston 16, Mass. /£ .

1 • New South Textile Mills, Jackson, Miss.
'

Jan. 13 filed 2,298,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For acquisition of prop¬
erties and general corporate purposes. Underwriter^-To

I be named by amendment. Statement effective March 12.
; Nicholson (W. H.) & Co., Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
4 Jan. 16 filed 20,000 shares of common stock {par $5).
; Price—$25 per share. Proceeds — For working capital.
V Underwriter—None. A. E. Nicholson Jr. of Kingston, Pa.
*

is President. v

North Pittsburgh Telephone Co., Gibsonia, Pa.
* Jan. 6 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of -common

* " stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders.
* Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—To be used to
'

reduce th<y demand notes outstanding. Office—Gibsonia,
{ Allegheny County, Pa. Underwriter—None.'

it North Star Uranium, Inc., Spokane, Wash. .

< March 15 (letter of notification) 1,500.000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents): Price—15 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses.. Office—W. 408 Indiana

'

f Avenue, Spokane, Wash. Underwriter—Penftaruqa &
Co., Spokane, Wash.

Oak Mineral & Oil Corp., Farmington, N. M.
Nov. 8 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—15 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development and other gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—Philip Gordon &

/ Co.,'New York. ' " ,;

it 120 Broadway Associates, New York ~

March 21 filed $10,450,000 of "Participations in Part-
r nership Interests" to beAoffered in units of $1,0.00 each.

Proceeds—To pay balance due under purchase contract,
i to reimburse the p,artfiers for a portion of the deposit
r advanced to purchase the master leasehold on the land

and building located at 120 Broadway, New York City,
known as the Equitable Building, and to defray costs
incident to. the purchase. /Associates will not operate
the property but will execute a net subleases of the
entire premises to Webb & Knapp, Inc. Underwriter

- —None. • v . ' J '
it Orangeburg Mfg. Co., Orangeburg, N.-Y. (4/18)
March 28 filed 80,000 shares of common stock (par $5),
of which 61,740 shares are for the company's account and
18,260 shares for a selling stockholder. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds—For expansion program.
Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co., New York.

it Oswego Falls Corp., Fulton, N. Y. (4/18)
March 27 filed $5,001,100 of subordinate debentures due
April 1, 1976 convertible to and including April 1, 1966,
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record about April 17, 1956 on the basis of $100 of
debentures for each 13 shares of common stock held.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
expansion and equipment and $1,700,000 to redeem out¬
standing 4V2% cumulative preferred stock. Underwriter
—Hornblower & Weeks, New York.

-For mining expenses. ...Office—705 West lOtJi Street,
Amerillo, Texps.4.Underwriter—None. .

Paria Uranium & Oil Corp.
Oct. 17 {letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share..
Proceeds — For mining expenses. Office — Newhouse
Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Western
States Investment Co., Tulsa, Okla.

- ' fr
f

Peabody Coal Co., Chicago, III.
Feb.'27 filed* 210,823 shares of common stock to be*
offered for subscription by stockholders of record Jan.
30, 1956 on the basis of nine additional shares of common
stock for each 100 common shares held and nine new •

- shares- of common stock for each 45 shares of preferred
stock held. This offer will not be made to holders of the -

6,492,164 shares of common stock issued for the acquisi¬
tion of the Sinclair properties under an offer of June
28, 1955. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under- „

writer—None. • ' . > '. //■.'/.•/.,
V Peninsula Telephone Co., Tampa, Fla.
March 2 filed 189,844 shares of common stock (no par)

; being offered for subscription by common stockholders
i at the rate of one new share for each five shares held
on March 21; rights to expire on April 5;- Price
—$36 per share. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
new construction. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co.

\ and Coggeshall & Hicks, both of New York. V
. Pinellas Industries, Inc., St. Petersburg, F'a. .

/ Feb. 16 (letter of notification) 8,000 shares of class A
'*'■ common stock (par $1). Price—At the market (maxi-
« mum $6).; Proceeds—For working capital. Office—34th
St. & 22nd Ave., North, St. Petersburg, Fla. Underwriter
—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co., New York.

I - Pipelife Corp., Tulsa, Okla.
I'.Nov. 29 filed 115,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To pay current accounts
and notes payable; for research and development; and
general corporate .purposes. Underwriter — North
American Securities Co., Tulsa, Okla.-

. r- plantation Pipe Line Co., Atlanta, Ga. (4/4)
* March 15 filed $25,000,000 of 30-year sinking fund de¬
bentures due 1986. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For capital improvements. Underwriter—
Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.
it Portland Gas & Coke Co. (4/19)

/ March 23 filed $16,500,000 of first mortgage bonds due

• Republic Benefit Insurance Co., Tucson, Ariz*
Sept. 30 filed 150,000 units in a dividend trust and stuck
procurement ^agreement to be offered to certain mem¬
bers of the general public who are acceptable applicants

, and who are to become active policyholders in the com¬
pany. Price—$2 per unit. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter—None; to be offered by
Leo Rich. Robert Kissel and Sidney M. Gilberg, as Trua-

"tees. Statement withdrawn Feb. 29.
-. ^ 1 #

Reynolds Mining & Development Corp.
/ Nov. 22 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock {ptt
v one cent). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For
^working capital and mining expenses. Office Moab,
Utah. Underwriter — The Matthew^ Corp., Washington.
D. C. ^ '

Rotary Electric Steel Co.
Feb. 16 filed 69,670 shares of common stock (par $10)

. being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
March 21, 1956 on the basis of one new share for each 10

. shares held; rights to expire on April 4. Price—$35 per
share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—W. E. Hutton & Co., Cincinnati, O.

v •#*•' - • r . ■ * ' *
. v • • ^ ■',/.♦/•. / v • • • . - ■

»- • Rowland Products, Inc., Kensington, Conn.
. March 5>(letter of notification) 11,912 shares of common
. stock (par $12.50) being offered for subscription by
" stockholders of record March 1 on the basjs of one new

. share of stock for each three shares held; rights to
expire on April 12. Price—$25 per share. Proceeds—
For construction and equipment of a new building and
for working capital. Office—Fairview Place, Kensing¬
ton, .Conn. Underwriter—None.

v • Ryder System, Inc.,-Miami, Fla.
Jan. 30 filed 151,050 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price — To be supplied by amendment,. Proceeds—To
help finance purchase of five other truck lines. Under¬
writer—Blyth & Cq., Inc., New York. Offering—Ex¬
pected today (March 29) .

• St. Regis Paper Co.
Feb. 21 filed 540,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered in exchange for outstanding common stock
of Rhinelander Paper Co. on a share-for-share basis.
The offer will be declared effective if 90% of Rhine-
lander common stock is deposited for exchange; and may
be declared effective if a lesser amount, but not less
than 80% of said shares, are so deposited. This offer
will expire on April 16. Dealer-Managers—White, Weld
& Co., New York, and A, G./Becker & Co., Inc.

1976. Proceeds—To retire outstanding $10,000,000 3'/8(
bonds due 1976 at 103.08% and $3,150,000 37/s% bonds
due 1974 at 103.00%; an<T~for construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co, Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers and
Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected
to be received up to noon (EST) on April 19.
Precision Radiation Instruments, Inc.

Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 22,222 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
To "Leslie M. Norman, President, who is the selling stock¬
holder. Office—4223 W. Jefferson Blvd., Los Angeles,
Calif. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., same city.

Quo Vadis Mines, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev.
March 8 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds"
—For mining expenses. Office—Viener-Jones Bldg., 230
S. 5th St., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter — First Jersey
Securities Corp., Newark, N. J. - —

R. and P. Minerals, Inc., Reno, Nev.
Feb. 14 (letter of notification)_ 500,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—573 Mill St., Reno, Nev.
Underwriter—Utility Investments, Inc., Reno, Nev.

•it Rajamac Sales Co., Inc., Wilmington, Del. ,

March 23 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of class
A common stock and 10,000 shares of class B common
stock. Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For
operating capital and surplus and purchase of vending
machines.'etc. Office—100 West Tenth St., Wilmington,
Del. Underwriter—None.

Rapp (Fred P.), Inc., St. Louis, Mo.
March 2 filed 150,000 shares of 5J/2% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $10). Price—To be supplied by amend-,
ment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans incurred by com¬
pany to redeem and cancel all of the issued and out¬
standing shares of 4% and 7% preferred stock; and for
expansion program. Underwriter—Edward D. Jones &
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

: Redlands Oil Co., Ltd.
Jan. 23 filed $1,000,000 of partnership interests to be
offered in minimum amounts of $25,000. Proceeds—To
acquire leases for drilling for oil and gas and for devel¬
opment costs. Underwriter — Name to be supplied by
amendment.

Regan Bros. Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
Feb. 17 filed $500,000 of 6% sinking fund first mortgage
bonds due 1976. Price—100% of principal amount. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase 36,128 shares of capital stock at a
price of $10 per share from stockholders retiring from
the company, and for working capital. Business—Manu¬
factures and sells at wholesale bread products. Under¬
writer—M. H. Bishop & Co., Minneapolis, Minn.

Reno Hacienda Inc., Inglewood, Calif.
Dec. 19 filed 4,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To purchase real prop¬
erty, for construction of buildings and other facilitiei
and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Wil¬
son & Bayley Investment Co.

• San Juan Racing Association, Inc., Puerto Rico
dept. 27 filed 4,000,000 shares of common stock (par 60
cents), of which 3,800,000 will be represented by 3,000,000
voting trust certificates and 800,000 warrants. These of¬
ferings are to be made in two parts: (1) an offering, at
50 cents per share, of 200,000 shares for subscription by
itockholders of record April 30, 1955, on a two-for-ona
basis; and (2) a public offering of 3,000,000 shares, to ba
represented by voting trust certificates, at 58.8235 cents
per share. Proceeds—For racing plant construction. Un-
ierwriter—None*> Hyman N. Glickstein. of New Vork
City, is Vice-President. Statement effective March 8.
Offering—Now being made. > , r /

Sayre & Fisher Brick Co.
Sept. 30 filed 325,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
prepayment of outstanding 5%% sinking fund bonds due
1970; balance for general corporate purposes, including
idditions and improvements and working capital. Under¬
writer — Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc., New York City.

it Schield Bantam Co., Waverly, Iowa (4/17)
March 26 filed 219,000 shares of common stock (par $5),
of which 200,000 shares are to be offered publicly and
19,000 shares to certain employees of company. Price—
To public, to be supplied By amendment; and to em¬
ployees, $5 per share. Proceeds — To six selling stock¬
holders. Business—Produces power cranes and excava¬

tors, including various types of mountings. Underwriter
—Granbery, Marache & Co., New York. v

Schwartz Carbonic Co., El Paso, Texas
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 30,700 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders on
basis of 0.6158 new share for each common share held.
Price—$7.50 per share. Proceeds—For expenses incident
to manufacturing and sales of carbon dioxide. Office—
1600 East Eleventh St., El Paso, Tex. Underwriter—None.
Scott Paper Co., Chester, Pa. ...

March 2 filed $98,685,100 3% convertible debentures due
March 1, 1971, being offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record March 20 on the basis, of $100
principal amount of debentures for each eighty shares of
stock held; rights to expire on April 3. Price—100% of
principal amount. Proceeds — To repay bank loans;
for expansion and increase of investments; and for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriters—Drexel & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.; and Smith, Barney & Co. and Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, both of New York.

it Seaboard & Western Airlines, Inc. (4/12)
March 23 filed an estimated maximum of ,180,000 shares
of common stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To complete purchase of aircraft
and complement of spares and for working capital.
Underwriter—Union Securities Corp., New York.

Shangrila Uranium Corp.
Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Underwriter—Western States In¬
vestment Co., Tulsa, Okla.

Continued on page 72
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Continued from page 71

Shulton, Inc., Clifton, N. J. (4/4)
March 14 filed 110,000 shares of class A and /lO.OW
shares of class B common stock (par $1 each), of which
45,000 class A shares and 45,000 class B shares are to be
sold for the account of the company and 55,000 shares of
each class for account of selling stockholders; the re¬
maining 10,000 shares of class A and class B stock are to
be offered by the company to certain officers and em¬
ployees. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes, including working
capital. Business — Manufacture and distribution of
toiletry items; also manufactures fine organic chemicals
and pharmaceutical specialties. Underwriters— Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Lee Higginson Corp., both of New
York.'

Sierra Pr©fabricators, Inc. (Calif.) (4/9)
March 12 (letter of notification) 149,500 shares of cap¬
ital stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York.

it Sinclair Oil Corp. I
March 26 filed $12,000,000 of participations in the Em¬
ployees Savings Plan, and 150,000 shares of common
stock (par $5) which may be issued pursuant to the plan.

Skiatron Electronics & Television Corp.
March 16 filed 470.000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — At the market. Proceeds — To selling
stockholders. Underwriter—None.

Southern California Edison Co. (4/17)
March 19 filed $40,000,000 of first and refunding mort¬
gage bonds, series G, due 1981. Proceeds—To retire bank
Joans and for construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly); Kuhn,
Itoeb & Co. Bids—Expected to be received on April 17.

Southwestern Oklahoma Oil Co., Inc.
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 15,001 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For ex¬

penses incident to development of oil and gas properties.
Office—801 Washington Bldg., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None. . . ..

• Spokane Natural Gas Co. (4/5)
Feb. 2 filed $3,505,000 of subordinate interim notes due
Jan. 31, 1982 and 70,100 shares of common stock (par
$1) to be offered in units of $50 of notes and one share
cf stock which will not be separately transferable until
June 30, 1956. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Together with funds from bank loan of $6,-
275,000, for construction program. Underwriter—White,
Weld & Co., New York.

Spurr Mining Corp.
Nov. 9 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
ctock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For mining ex¬
penses. Underwriter—Cavalier Securities Co., Washing¬
ton, D. C.

Strategic Metals, Inc., Tungstonia, Nevada
Jan. 4 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For
expenses incident to mining operations. Underwrite!*—
B. Reynolds &Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Stubnitz Greene Corp-., Adrian, Mich.
March 29 filed $1,000,000 of 5%% sinking fund sub¬
ordinated debentures due 1966 (with warrants to pur¬
chase 60,000 shares of common stock) and 100,000 shares
of 60-cent cumulative preferred stock (par $5) to be
offered for subscription by common stockholders of rec¬
ord March 26 in units of $250 of debentures (with war¬
rants attached to purchase 15 shares of common stock at
$8 per share) and 25 shares of preferred stock for each
100 shares of common stock presently held; rights to
expire on or about April 13. Price—$418.75 per unit.
Proceeds—For expansion and working capital. Office—
404 Logan Street, Adrian, Mich. Underwriter—Golkin &
Co., New York. Offering—Expected momentarily.

Suburban Land Developers, Inc., Spokane, Wash.
Feb. 2 (letter of notification) 920 shares of 6% cumula¬
tive non-voting preferred stock ($100 per share) and
2,160 shares of common stock (par $10). Price—Of pre¬
ferred, $100 per share; and of common, $15 per share.
Proceeds—For improvements and working capital. Of¬
fice—909 West Sprague Ave., Spokane, Wash. Under¬
writer—W. T. Anderson & Co., Inc., Spokane, Wash.
Summit Springs Uranium Corp., Rapid City, S. D.

Oct 3 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of common
atock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds
—For expenses incident to mining operations. Office—
Harney Hotel, Rapid City, S. D. Underwriter—Morria
Brickley. same address.

Superior Uranium Co., Denver, Colo.
Nov. 9 (letter of notification) 29,600,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining operations. Office—608 California
Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Securities, Inc., P. O.
Box 127, Arvada, Colo. '
Ht Surplus Uranium Co., Inc., Graham, Texas
March 19 (letter of notification) 239,999 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 30 cents). Price—$1.25 per share Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—Graham Land Of¬
fice Bldg., Graham, Tex. Underwriter—None.

Target Uranium Corp., Spokane, Wash.
March 1 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—20 cents per share
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office — 422 Paulsen
Bldg., Spokane, Wash. Underwriters—Percy Dale Lan-
phere and Kenneth Miller Howser, both of Spokane
Wash. : '

Taylor Petroleum Corp., Norman, Okla.
Feb. 1 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
working capital, drilling and completion of additional
wells, possible acquisition of interests in additional oil
and gas leases and exploration for oil and gas. Under¬
writer—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York.

Tele-Broadcasters, Inc., New York <
Jan. 11 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds
—For conversion of station "WARE" to full-time broad¬

casting; to buy a fourth radio station; and for general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Joseph Mandell Co.,
48 Hudson Ave., Waldwick, N. J.

^ Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.
March 26 filed $1,600,000 of Contributions to the Thrift
Plan and the company's guarantee thereof.

Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.
Nov. 30 filed 200,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Toward redemption of presently outstanding.;
190,000 shares of 5.50% first preferred stock. Under¬
writer—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., New York. Offering—
Temporarily postponed.

• Texize Chemicals, Inc., Greenville, S. C. (4/16)
March 19 filed $742,800 of 5% subordinated convertible
debentures due April 1, 1971, to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders of record about April 16 on
the basis of $100 of debentures for each seven shares of
common stock held; rights to expire about April 30.
Price—$98.50 per $100 debenture, plus accrued interest,
to stockholders; and at par to public. Proceeds — For
capital expenditures and working capital. Underwriters
—Edgar M. Norris and Alester G. Furman Co., both of
Greenville, S. C., and seven other firms.

Tex-Star Oil & Gas Corp., Dallas, Texas
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 99,990 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $3 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Office
—Meadows Building, Dallas, Texas.- Underwriter —

Thomas F. Neblett, Los Angeles, Calif.
• Tide Water Associated Oil Co.
Feb. 29 filed $50,000,000 of 3V2% sinking fund deben¬
tures due 1986. Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To finance various projects, including con¬
struction of the company's Delaware Flying A refinery;
for acquisition and development of crude oil production,
for expansion and improvement of refining and trans¬
portation facilities; and for repayment, in whole or in
part, of short term borrowings. Underwriters—Eastman,
Dillon & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; and Lehman Brothers.
Offering—Expected today (March 29).

Tomrock Copper Mines Ltd., Toronto, Canada
Feb. 9 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered publicly to residents of the United States.
Price— 50 cents per share. Proceeds— For exploration
and development costs. Underwriter—Harold W. Lara,
241 Sanford St., Rochester, N. Y.

TranSouth Life Insurance Co., Columbia, S. C.
Feb. 21 filed 941,250 shares of class A non-voting com¬
mon stock (par $1) and 10,270 shares of class B' voting
common stock (par $1) of which 100,000 class A and all
of the class B shares are to be reserved on exercise of
options to be granted to employees and directors of the
company. Class A shares are to be offered in units of
four shares each, and at $8 per unit, under a condition
that each purchaser donate one share out of every four
shares purchased to TranSouth Educational Foundation,
Inc. Proceeds—To finance its business as a life insurance
company. Underwriter—None. J. R. Hoile is President-
Treasurer; and G. F. Kennedy is Secretary.

Tunacraft, Inc., Kansas City, Mo.
Jan. 17 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% 12-year,
registered subordinated sinking fund debenture notes
due Jan. 1, 1968.,,Price—At par. Proceeds—To reduce
outstanding secured obligations. Underwriter—McDon¬
ald, Evans & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

if Twin Lakes Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.
March 13 (letter of notification) 22,000 shares of pre¬
ferred stock (par $10) and 2,200 shares of common stock
(par $1) to be offered in unit%of 10 shares of preferred
stock and one share of common' stock (par $10). Price—
$110 per unit. Proceeds—For improvements to buildings,
and remodeling and construction of motel. Office—
U. S. Highway 95 and Washington Avenue, Los Vegas,
Nev. Underwriter—None.

Underwriters Factors Corp.
Dec. 7 (letter of notification) 29,500 shares of 6%%
participating convertible preferred stock (par $10) and
2,950 shares of common stock (par one cent) to be
offered in units of 10 shares of preferred stock and
one share of common stock. Price — $100.01 per unit.
Proceeds — To increase working capital. Office — 51
Vesey St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—New York
and American Securities Co.. 90 Wall St.. New York.
N. Y.

• Union Carbide & Carbon Corp.
March 23 filed $25,000,000 of interests of participations
in "The Savings Plan for Employees of corporation and
its United States subsidiaries," together with 50,000
shares of common stock which may be issued under the
said plan.

Union of Texas Oil Co., Houston, Texas
Jan. 19 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—
For expenses incident to oil production. Office — San
Jacinto Building, Houston, Tex. Underwriter—Mickle &
Co., Houston, Texas.

U. S. Automatic Machinery & Chemical Corp.
Nov. 4 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share/Pro- -

eeeds — For general corporate purposes. Office—8620
Montgomery Ave:, Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Co¬
lumbia Securities Corp., 135 Broadway, New York.

United States Envelope Co. (4/5)
March 16 filed 123,046 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 4, 1956, at the rate of one new share for
each four shares held; rights to expire on April 17. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To repay
bank loans; for purchase of new equipment and working
capital. Dealer-Manager — Hayden, Stone & Co., New
York.

U. S. Guaranty Life Insurance Co., Augusta, Ga.
March 14 (letter of notification) 26,086 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $5). Price—$11.50 per share. Proceeds
—For capital funds necessary to comply with the regula¬
tions of the Georgia Insurance Commissioner. Office—
Augusta, Ga. Underwriter—Johnson, Lane, Space & Co.,
Inc., Augusta, Ga. 4 ....

Urania, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev.
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For ex¬
penses incident to mining operations. Office—1802 South
Main St., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—Fenner-Streit-
man & Co., New York City.

Uranium Exploration Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 77,875 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—538 East 21st South St.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter— Pioneer Invest¬
ments, Salt Lake City, Utah.

if Utah Gas Service Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
March 12 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 5V2% deben¬
tures in denominations of $1,000 each). Price—At 100%
plus accrued interest. Proceeds — Together with other
funds, to finance the construction of natural gas systems
and transmission lines. Office—1007 Walker Bank Bldg.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—The First Trust Co.
of Lincoln, Lincoln, Neb. ^ ■

Utco Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo.
Jan. 30' (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock, which are covered by an option held by the
underwriter. Price—10 cents per share. Proceeds—For
mining expenses. Office—310 First National Bank Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Amos C. Sudler & Co,*
same city.

Vance Industries, Inc., Evanston, III.
Jan. 24 (letter of notification) 7,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$7 per share. Proceeds—
To selling stockholders. Office — 2108 Jackson Ave.,
Evanston, 111. Underwriter—Arthur M. Krensky & Co.,
Inc., Chicago, 111.
• Van Norman Industries, Inc. (4/10)
March 16 filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due 1976. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—Together with $3,000,000 to be received
from private sale of a 4Y4% 15-year sinking fund
note, to be used: to pay off present outstanding $1,470,000
note and $2,350,000 of bank loans; and for working cap¬
ital and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—Kidder,
Peabody & Co., New York.

if Van Norman Industries, Inc., Springfield, Mass*
March 16 (letter of notification) an undetermined num¬
ber of shares of common stock to be offered to eligible
employees pursuant to employee stock purchase plan
(par $2.50). Price—At market. Proceeds—For additional
working capital. Office — 3640 Main St., Springfield,
Mass. Underwriter—None.

Wagon Box Uranium Corp., Provo, Utah
Nov. 21 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par
five cents). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—To
explore and acquire claims, for purchase of equipment
and for working capital and- other corporate purposes.
Underwriter—H. P. Investment Co., Provo, Utah and
Honolulu, Hawaii.

i

Ward Industries Corp.
March 9 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of $1.25
cumulative preferred stock, series A (par $25) and 1,500
shares of common stock (par $1) being offered in ex¬

change for 5% cumulative preferred stock (par $100) of
The Prosperity Co. on the basis of four Ward preferred
shares, one-half share of Ward common stock and $1.05
in cash for each Prosperity preferred share. This offer,
which is limited to acceptance by 3,000 Prosperity pre¬
ferred shares, is alternative to the right to receive in¬
stead $100 per Prosperity preferred share.

West Jersey Title & Guaranty Co.
Jan. 23 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $10) of which 8,000 shares are first to be
offered for a period of 30 days in exchange for outstand¬
ing preferred stock on a 2-for-l basis; any shares re¬
maining will be offered to common stockholders. Pr. i—
$25 per share. Office—Third and Market Sts., Camden,
N. J. Underwriter—None.

• Westcoast Transmission Co., Ltd. (4/9-13)
Jan. 26 filed $20,500,000 (U.S.) 32-year subordinate de¬
bentures, due Feb. 1, 1988, and 615,000 shares of capital
stock (no par) to be offered in units of $100 of deben¬
tures and three shares of stock. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—Together with funds to be re¬
ceived from insurance companies and banks and from
sale of an additional 3,271,000 shares of stock to West-
coast Investment Co., to be used to construct a pipe-line
system. Office—Calgary. Alta... Canada. Underwriter
Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York.
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Western Securities Carp, of New Mexico
Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To start
a dealer or brokerage business. Offiee—921 Sims Bldg.,
Albuquerque, N. M. Underwriter—None.

* Western Utilities Corp., San Francisco, Calif.
March 23 (letter of notification) 15,171 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$5.50 per share. Proceeds—
To West Coast Telephone Co., the selling stockholder.
Underwriter—Central Republic Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

White Sage Uranium Corp.
Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares of capi¬
tal stock. Price—At par (one cent per share). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—547 East 21st South St., ••

Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Empire Securities
Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Co.
Feb. 16 (letter of notification) 22,000 shares of common
stock (par $5) being offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record Feb. 27, 1956 on the basis of one
new share for each 10 shares held; rights to expire on
March 23. Price—$7.15 per share. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Offiee — 214 West 39th St., New
York. Underwriter—None.

Williamson Co., Cincinnati, Ohio
Feb. 20 (letter of notification) 20,666 shares of class B
common stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by -

class B common stockholders on a l-for-7 basis. Price—
$6.84 per share. /Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—3500 Maison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio. Underwriter— ,

None. V ... , • .4
V." . 1 ■ t ; '•••;■ ' o . ... ' ;■

* Wilson (Russell) Industries, Inc. " v

March 13 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds
—To repay bank loans, for drilling well and working,
capital. Office—Winnsboro, Texas. Underwriters—J. J.
Holland Securities Co., Inc., New York, N. Y., and Dag¬
gett Securities, Inc., Newark, N. J.

if Wimquip, Inc., Atlanta, Georgia
March 22 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of 6%
cumulative preferred stock. Price — At par ($10 per
share). Proceeds—To liquidate a bank loan and increase
inventory. Office—1040 Huff Road, N. W., Atlanta, Ga.
Underwriter—None.

Woodstock Uranium Corp., Carson City, Nev.
Nov. 21 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per sh&re). Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—Virginia Truckee Bldg.,
Carson City, Ney. Underwriter—Cayias, Larson, Glaser,
Emery, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Wy-Cal Uranium Enterprises, Inc., Lander, Wyo.
Dec. 6 (letter of notification) 273,000 shares of capital
'stock (par 50 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mining operations. Office—268 Main St., Lander,
Wyo. Underwriter—Valley State Brokerage, Inc., 2520
South State St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

; Wycotah Oil & Uranium, Inc., Denver, Colo.
•Nov. 10 filed 1,500,125 shares of common stock (par one
cent) to be offered only to the owners of percentages of
working interests in certain oil and gas leases and to the
owners of certain uranium properties, and in exchange
for such working interests and properties. Price—Shares
to be valued at an arbitrary price of $4 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To acquire properties. Underwriter—None.

Prospective Offerings
Air-Vue Products Corp., Miami, Fia.

Feb. 20 it was reported early registration is expected
of 150,000 shares of commori1 stock. Price—Around $4.25
per share. Proceeds — For expansion program. Under¬
writer—Arthur M. Krensky & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

American Shopping Centers, Inc.
Jan. 23 it was announced company will soon offer pub¬
licly some new securities in the approximate amount of
$6,000,000. Proceeds—To acquire shopping centers. Of¬
fice—Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co., New York.

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
March 21 the directors authorized a new issue of deben¬
tures (non-convertible) amounting to $250,000,000. Pro¬
ceeds—For additions and improvements to Bell System
telephone service. Underwriter — To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: The First Bos¬
ton Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly); Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be received some¬
time after the middle of June.

Anderson-Prichard Oil Corp. (4/24)
Feb. 17 it was announced stockholders will vote April 19
on approving the creation of a new authorized issue of
$20,000,000 preferred stock, of which the company in¬
tends to initially issue $10,000,000, which would be con¬
vertible into common stock. It is also planned to
increase the authorized common slock from 1,000,000
shares to 3,000,000 shares and effect a two-for-one stock
split. Underwriter—Glore, Forgan & Co., New York. - .

Baltimore & Ohio RR.
Feb. 16 company sought ICC authority to issue up
to $54,710,000 of convertible 4%% debentures, series A,
due Feb. 1, 2010, which it proposes to offer in exchange
to holders of its outstanding convertible 4V2% income
bonds on a par-for-par basis. _ ..

"

Bank of America, N. T. & S. A.
March 7 this Bank offered 1,600,000 additional shares of
capital stock to stockholders of record March 6 in" the,-
ratio of one new share for each 15 shares held; rights
to expire on April 2. Price—$35 per share. Proceeds—
For expansion, etc. - Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc.
and Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.

Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric Co.
Feb, 27 it was reported company plans to issue some
preferred stock during 1956. Proceeds—To reduce bank
loans. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: W. C. Langley & Co.; Esta-
brook & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.

Bon Ami Co., New York
March 9 it was announced company plans to offer to
common A and common B stockholders the right to sub¬
scribe for 10,000 shares of common A stock (now held in *

treasury) on basis of one share of common A stock for
each 29 shares of common A and/or common B stock *
held. The stockholders on March 21 will vote on approv¬
ing this proposal and also on changing the par value of
the shares from no par for both issues to $2 per share
for the common A stock and $1 for the common B stock.
Underwriter—Dominick & Dominick and Smith, Barney
& Co. (formerly Charles D. Barney & Co.) handled sec¬
ondary offering of common B stock in 1926.

Boston Edison Co.
March 19 it was reported company plans to offer $18,-
000,000 of preferred stock. Proceeds—For construction
program. Underwriter—If by competitive bidding, bid¬
ders may include Lehman Brothers; The First Boston
Corp. ? •.

^

California Electric Power Co.
March 19 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell some additional securities in June or July. Proceeds
—To retire bank loans and for new construction. Prob¬
able bidders for bonds may include: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Shields & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Blyth &
Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Salomon Bros. &
Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers; White, Weld & Co.
Previous common stock financing was underwritten by
Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp: .

California Oregon Power Co.
Feb. 13 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in April or May $16,000,000 ef first mortgage bonds.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth 6i
Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Lehman
Brothers; White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly).

^Carolina Power & Light Co. (9/11)
March 22 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $15,000,0^0 of first mortgage bonds due 1986. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc. (jointly); W. C. Langley
& Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Equitable
Securities Corp.; Smith, Barney & Co. and Blyth & Co.,
Inc. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly). Bids—Scheduled for
Sept. 11. " ' '

Coastal Transmission Corp., ' Houston, Texas
Feb. 29 it was announced an application has been filed
with the FPC for construction of a 565.7 mile pipeline
system to cost $68,251,000. Underwriters—May be Leh¬
man Brothers and Allen & Co., both of New York.

Columbia Gas System, Inc. (10/2)
Feb. 15 it was announced company may issue and sell
$30,000,000 of debentures. Underwriter — To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expect¬
ed to be received on Oct. 2.

Commercial Credit Corp.
March 12 it was reported company plans early registra¬
tion of about $25,000,000 of junior subordinated deben¬
tures. Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody & Co. and The
First Boston Corp., both of New York.
Commonwealth Edison Co. (6/5)

Jan. 24 it was announced that company may issue be¬
tween $35,000,000 to $50,000,000 of bonds. Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Glore, Forgan & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc
(jointly); The First Boston Corp.
Connecticut Power Co.

March 1 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$5,200,000 of new preferred stock and offer to common

stockholders 71,132 additional shares of common stock
on a l-for-10 basis. Proceeds — To reduce bank loans.
Underwriters—Putnam & Co.; Chas. W. Scranton & Co.
Offering—Expected in June.
Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (7/25)

March 15 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of debentures due 1981. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co. and The First Boston Corp (jointly;; White, Weld
& Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received on July 25.
Consolidated Water Co.

Jan. 16, Frank A. O'Neill, President, announced that the
company sometime between now and the summer of
1956, will probably do some additional financing. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion. Underwriters—The Milwaukee
Co.; Harley Haydon & Co., Inc.; and Indianapolis Bond

• & Share Corp. underwrote class A common stock offer¬
ing made last August. / ... » - k r

if Crane Co., Chicago, III.
F. F. Elliott, President, on March-18 stated in part: "To
meet the cost of present proposed capital expenditures, *
it appears that some additionaPfiriancing may be neces¬
sary." Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co. and Clark, *
Dodge & Co.- f, . r . '

Cribben & Sexton Co. i\"* * " •'
Feb. 27 it was reported stockholders will vote March 6
on approving a proposal to increase the authorized com¬
mon stock from 250,000 shares to 750,000 shares, the ad¬
ditional shares probably to be issued in connection with
future financing. Underwriter—May be Hornblower &
Weeks, New York.
"

Delaware "Rower & Light Co.
Sept. 28 it was announced that the company expects to •

undertake some common stock financing, probably:
first to common stockholders. Proceeds—For construe- •

tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com- /
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: W. C. Langley &1
Co. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
(jointly); Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.; :Blyth & Co,-
Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); White* Weld
& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers.
Offering—Expected in June or July. , e =r 1 -

if Detroit Edison Co.
Feb. 20, Walker L. Cisler, President stated that "tenta¬
tive plans are that about $60,000,000 will be*'obtained
from investors in 1956. Internal funds and bank bor¬

rowings will probably provide for the remainder of the
$95,000,000 necessary this year to carry forward the com¬
pany's program of expansion of facilities." Financing
may be in form of 15-year debentures to common stock¬
holders. Underwriters—None. Offering—Tentatively ex-,

pected in June. ■ :

Dolly Madison International Foods Ltd.
Nov. 15 it was announced that Foremost Dairies, Inc.
intends at a future date to give its stockholders the right
to purchase its Dolly Madison stock. Underwriter—'
Allen & Co., New York.

Du Mont Broadcasting Corp.
Aug. 10 it was announced that corporation, following is¬
suance on Dec. 2 to stockholders of Allen B. Du Mont

Laboratories,; Inc. of 944,422 shares of common stock as
a dividend, contemplates that additional shares will be
offered to its stockholders. This offering will be un¬
derwritten. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Van Alstyne, Noel
& Co. handled Du Mont Laboratories class A stock fi¬

nancing some years ago/ Stockholders of Laboratories
on Oct. 10 approved formation of Broadcasting firm. ,

Duke Power Co. (5/7)
Feb. 15 it was announced company plans to issue and.
sell a total of $30,000,000 of first and refunding mort¬
gage bonds dua 1986. Proceeds—To repay bank loans
and for construction program. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
Bids—Tentatively expected to be received on May 7. ?

Duke Power Co. (5/11)
Feb. 15 it was announced company proposes to offer to
its common stockholders this Spring (prohably to holders
of record May 10, 1956) additional common stock on a
l-for-25 basis; rights to expire on May 25. This would
involve-367,478 shares. Proceeds— About $9,000,000, to-
be used for construction program. Underwriter—None.
Edo Corp., College Point. L. I., N. Y.

Feb. 27 it was reported company plans to raise between
$1,000,000 and $2,000,000 through the sale of some addi¬
tional common stock through a group of underwriters.
Business—Aircraft floats and components.

El Paso Electric Co. (5/1) ; _

Feb. 16 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
20,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (no par).
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch," Pierce, Fenner &
Beane; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp.; Blair & Co. Incorporated; Equitable Secu¬
rities Corp.; Union Securities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co., White, Weld & Co., and Shields & Co. (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on
May 1. Registration—Tentatively expected April 10.

if First Pennsylvania Banking & Trust Co.
March 27 it was announced Bank plans to offer to its
stockholders 202,800 additional shares of capital stock
(par $10) on the basis of one new share for each 10
shares held.- Price—To be established later. Proceeds—
To increase capital and surplus. Underwriters—Drexel
& Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen.
ner & Beane and Smith, Barney & Co., both of New
York City. Meeting—Stockholders will vote May 28 on
increasing authorized capital stock from 2,028,000 shares
to 2,230,800 shares.

Flo-Mix Fertilizers Corp., Houma, La.
Dec. 12 it was reported early registration is expected
of 159,000 shares of common stock. Price — Probably
$5 per share. Underwriters—Fairman, Harris & Co., Inc*
and Straus, Blosser & McDowell, both of Chicago, I1L
Florida Power Corp. (7/11)

Feb. 20 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peaimdy & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Glore,
Forgan & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected
July 11. Registration—Planned for June 14.

T-9 Continued-vn page 74
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General American Transportation Corp. (4/26)
March 5 the directors voted to issue up to $25,000,000 of
convertible subordinated debentures, which are to be
offered for subscription by common stockholders on the
basis of $100 of debentures for each 10 shares of common
stock held as of April 25; rights to expire on May 9. .

Price—To be announced later. Proceedsr-For general
corporate purposes. Underwriter — Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
New York. Meeting—Stockholders to vote April 24 on

approving proposed debenture issue. Registration— -
Scheduled for April 6. * r ;

General Telephone Corp. (4/20)- , ' ./■ * ^ ■' ?
March 9 it was announced company plans to offer up fo
$55,000,000 of convertible debentures due 1971 to com- *
mon stockholders of record April 18, 1956 on the basis of >
$100 of debentures for each 23 common shares held. *

Proceeds — To purchase securities of subsidiary com- ;
panies and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter
—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston and New >
York. -Registration—Scheduled for March 30. Meeting ,

—Stockholders to vote April 18 oh approving proposed *

financing. ///</■■,'

General Tire & Rubber Co. r

Feb. 24 stockholders approved a proposal to increase >

authorized common stock to 2,500,000 from 1,750,000 v
shares and the authorized preference stock to 1,000,000
from 350,000 shares; also a proposal that any issue ofy
debentures may include a privilege to convert into com- <

mon stock and permit the company to issue warrants to 1
purchase common stock, provided the total that may be
outstanding at any one time does not exceed 600,000 >
shares. [The company expects to issue 23,000 additional/,
preference shares—5,000 for acquiring stock and prop¬
erty and 18,000 for cash. Having completed long-term >

borrowing negotiations - of $30,000,000 from insurance
companies, the company expects to sell not'ipore than
$15,000,000 in debentures.] Underwriter—Kidder, Pea-
body & Co., New York.

it Great Northern Ry. (4/4)
Bids are expected to be received by the company at
Two Wall St., New York, N. Y., up to noon (EST) on\
April 4 for the purchase from it of $6,600,000 equipment
trust certificates to be dated April 1, 1956 and to mature
in 30 equal semi-annual installment. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler;
and Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Harvard Brewing Co., Lowell, Mass. (4/4)
Bids are to be received up to 3 p.m. (EST) on April 4,
by the Office of Alien Property, Department of Justice,/
Boom 664, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washington 25, D. C.,
for the purchase from the Department as an entirety,
345,760 shares of common stock (par $1) of this company
which represents 55.3% of the number of shares issued
and outstanding. ' >

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
March 5 it was announced stockholders were to vote
March 20 on issuance of 70,000 shs. of com. stk. as a 10%
sjtock dividend; and on sale of 100,000 additional common-
shares and $5,000,000 of preferred stock. Proceeds—For/
construction program. Underwriter—For common stock,,'
none; and for preferred stock, Dillon, Read & Co., New,
York. ' .. /. ■■ - ■ :!

Houston Texas Gas & Oil Corp., Houston, Texas
Feb. 29 it was announced an application has been filed4
with the FPC for permission to construct a 961 mile1
pipeline system to cost $105,836,000. Underwriters—May .
be Blyth & Co.,. Inc., San Francisco, Calif.; and Scharff -

& Jones, Inc., New Orleans, La.i>;
^ ^ "

. Illinois Power Co.

March 1 it was reported company may issue about $25,- ,

060,000 of debt securities. Proceeds—To repay bank loans
and for new construction. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld
& Co. and. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
(jointly); Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc. and Glore, For-
gan & Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp.

★ Indianapolis Power & Light Co.
. March 21 it was announced company has applied to the *
Indiana P. S. Commission for authority to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined,by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co* Inc.; Union Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co Inc •
Lehman Brothers, Goldman, Sachs & Co. and The First""'
§?ston Corp. (jointly); W. C. Langley & Co., White,Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & '
Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Hemphill, Noyes & Co
and Drexel & Co. (jointly)., - ...

Inter-County Telephone & Telegraph Co. of
Ft. Myers, Fla.

Jan. id it was reported company is considering to offei '
publicly an issue of common stock. Underwriter Cen¬
tral Republic Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

> Jamaica Water Supply Co.

^minced company plans to raise about
$5,000,000 through the sale of approximately $3,000 000of mortgage bonds and about $1,000,000 each of preferred r
and common stocks. Proceeds — To repay $3,850 000 4
short-term loans outstanding at Dec. 31, 1955 and'for
expansion program. Underwriter — Blyth & Co Trip
New York. Offering—Expected in April *'

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
Feb. 6 it was reported company may in May or June
1956, issue and sell $9,000,000 first mortgage bonds. 1
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman
Brothers; White, Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; -.
Union Securities Corp., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Blair
& Co. Incorporated. . ,

Johns-Manville Corp. ,

March 9, Leslie M. Cassidy, Chairman, said the corpora¬
tion is studying possibilities for expansion that could ?'
require financing, adding that the management had no
definite plan for the issuance of additional stock other
than those required for the two-for-one split but "the
situation could change." /^/--/-/••;•;/•;/ y/1'/;/

ic Kansas Power & Light Col. .j.
March 21 it was reported company may soon offer addi- ,

tional common stock to common stockholders on a

l-for-10 basis, Underwriter—The First Boston Corp.,
New York. ' '

, «y 1 t

it Kay Lab., Inc., San Diego, Calif.
March 26 it was reported company plans to sell between
$900,000 and $1,000,000 common stock , early in May. :
Underwriter—Shearson, Hammill & Co.,; New York and
Los Angeles. Registration—Expected in April. ; : / /

Kern Mutual Telephone Co., Taft, Calif.
March 12 it was reported company plans to issue and ,

sell 12,000 shares of preferred stock (par $25), Proceeds
—To redeem outstanding 6% preferred stock, to repay
bank loans and for improvements,, etc* Underwriter-
Central Republic Co., Inc., Chicago, III. k., jU

Kimberly-Clark Corp., Neenah, Wis. V < < wo -1
Nov. 22 it was announced that the company plans fur- V
ther financing, the nature and extent of whicji has not *
yet been determined, except it is not the present inten- f
tlon to sell additional common stock. Proceeds—To be
used to pay for further expansion, estimated to cost an
additional $37,000,000. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc.,
New York. ' <

it Lewisohn Copper Co. - ;

March 26 it was reported company may be planning to
issue and sell 200,000 additional shares of common stock. ~

Underwriter—May be George F. Breen of New York
City. Registration—About April 10. ww

Lone Star Steel Co. » , f ; V
Jan. 24, E. B. Germany, President, announced that the
company plans the private and public sale of new secu¬
rities during the first" half of the current year. Proceeds
—To retire indebtedness of company held by the RFC
and the Treasury Department. Underwriters—Probably
Dallas Rupe & Son; Estabrook & Co.; and Straus &
Blosser. . ;

Long Island Lighting Co. (4/26) ~ v

Feb. 29 company announced that it plans to issue and
sell $12,000,000 of preferred stock following approval by
the New York P. S. Commission and clearance by the
Securities and Exchange Commission. Underwriters—
Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; and W. C.
Langley & Co.

i. Maine Bonding & Casualty
Feb. 4 it was announced that the company plans to offer
to its common stockholders on a 3-for-7 basis an addi¬
tional 30,000 shares of common stock (par $10). Under¬
writer—To be selected. Meeting—Stockholders on Feb.
17 approved an increase in the authorized common stock
from 50,000 shares to 100,000 shares. Of the increased
stock, 20,000 shares are to be issued as a 40% stock
dividend on March 1 to stockholders of record Feb. 17. ■

Metropolitan Edison Co.
Feb. 6 it was reported that company is considering the
sale of additional first mortgage bonds later this year.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabodv & Co. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.

★ National Steel Corp. ,•;/ .

March 12 the company announced that it is estimated
that total construction expenditures planned to start in
the current year and to be completed in mid-1959 will
amount to a minimum of $200,000,000. Underwriters—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; and '
The First Boston Corp,

Natural Gas Pipe Line Co. of America
Feb. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell -

late this Spring $35,009,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1976. -Underwriter—If determined by competitive bid- '
ding, the following may bid: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers and Union Secu¬
rities Corp. (jointly).-

New England Electric System
Jan. 3 it was announced, company plans to merge its *
subsidiaries, Essex County Electric Co., Lowell Electric /
Light Corp., Lawrence Electric Co., Haverhill Electric
Co. and Amesbury Electric Light Co., into one company j
during 1956. This would be followed by a $20,000,000
first mortgage bond issue by the resultant company, the v
name of which has not as yet been determined. Under¬
writer — May be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Union Securities Corp.
and Wood, Struthers & Co.' (jointly); Lehman Brothers;-
The First Boston Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody &
Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly). .

New England Power Co-
Jan. 3 it was announced company plans to issue and sell '

$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds during October "
of 1956. Underwriters—To be determined by competi- ,

tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. i
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Union .

Securities Corp: and Wood, Struthers & Co. (jointly); "
Lehman Brothers; The First Boston Corp.;"Kqditable Se- ;-

curities Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, i
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly), i

New England Trust Co., Boston, Mass. (3/30) :f
March 9 C. Rodgers Burgin, President, announced that
following two-for-one split-up and payment of a 100%
stock dividend, the company proposes to offer to itsr
stockholders of record March 30 the right to subscribe f
for 40,000 additional shares of capital stock (par $10) on I-:-
a l-for-5 basis; rights to expire on April 17. Price—To»
be determined at special meeting to be held on March 29.>
Proceeds — For working capital. Underwriters — F. S.

Moseiey & Co; and Kidder, Peabody & Co.

• Niagara Mohawk Power Co. (5/8)
March 19 it was reported company plans to issue and '
sell 200,000 shares of preferred stock (par $1.0). Und/r-
writer — To be determined by/competitive bidding. -
Probable bidders: Morgan Stanley & .Co.;.The First;
Boston Corp. Last preferred-stock; issue was under-/
written by Harriman Ripley &"Co. Inc. Bids—Expected"

0 on May 8. --:r^:' '/-H
,vv; Niagara Mohawk Power' Cjorp.--15/9)
: March 14 it was reported company is considering issu-/;
ance rand sale'of $30,000,000 general mortgage bonds,i -

. Proceeds — For construction program which may' cost-/
aoproximStelY $62,000,000 this year. Underwriter—To bp X
determined by competitive bidding;: Probable bidders:4
Halsey, Stuart & Qo.?Inc.;-Kuhn, Loeb & Co.sand Union.
Securities Corp. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; The -i
First Boston Corp. .Bitte—Expected about May 9;'

• Northern Illinois Gas Co'.>(5/16)"*' r •' i " - *

March 21 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1931. Un¬
derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.';
Provable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co, Inc.; Glore, "•
Forgan & Co.; The First boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Bids—Expected about-May ,,16.. Registration—Planned
for mid-April. /, - ... '> .-.u;;. <;' '

; Northern Indiana Fublic Service Co. - ^

March 13 it was reported company plans to spend about-
$52,000,000 for new construction in 1956 and 1957 ($29,^
000,000 in 1956 and $23,000,000 in 1957). Of the total ~
about $30,000,000 will be: obtained from new financing,//
the type of which has not yet been determined. Under ¬

writer—For any preferred stock. Central Republic Co.
Inc., Blyth & Co., Inc., and .Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen- '

ner & Beane (jointly). Bonds may be placed privately/v

Northern Natural Gas Co. * r '

March 12 it was reported company plans to finance its
1956 construction program (costing about; $40,000,000)V)
through issuance of debt securities and treasury funds.
Underwriter—Probably Blyth & Co, Inc. ,

Northern States Power'' Co. (Minn.) /
Jan. 19 it was announced company plans to issue and sell s*
later thii year $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1986. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter j
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable19
bidders: Halsey Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and
The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, ■

Fenner & Beane, Kidder,- Peabody & Co. and White, y
Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. and ;
Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.;*
Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly); and Glore,
Forgan & Co. -;/•>//■ V

/; Offshore- Gathering Corp., Houston, Texas k
Nov. 18 David Bintliff, President, announced com- .

pany has filed an application with the Federal Power-
Commission for a certificate of necessity to build a

364-mile submarine gas pipeline, off-shore the coast of v

Louisiana from the Sabine River to the Gulf Coast of \
the State of Mississippi. It is estimated that this gather¬
ing system will cost approximately $150,000,000..? Type
of financing has not yet been determined, but tentative
plans call for private sale of first mortgage bonds and ;
public offer of about $40,000,000 of securities (probably ;

notes, convertible into preferred stock at maturity, and
common stock). Underwriter—Salomon Bros. & Hutzler,{
New York. /:"/

; Pacific Northwest Pipeline Carp* tix.: Hv-
March 20 C. R.; Williams, President, announced that
about 280,000 shares of common stock (par $1) are to be *

sold in connection with subscription contracts which
were entered into at the time of the original financing '
in April cf 1955. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To-'./
gether with funds from private-sale of $35,000,000 addi-i
tional first mortgage bonds, and $10,000,000 of 5.6%-
interim notes and borrowings from banks, will be used -

to construction program.-: Underwriters—White, Weld & -

Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The Dominion Securities
Corp.: and Union Securities Corp. Registration — Ex-v
pected soon. . -

Pennsvlvania Electric Co. (3/15)
March 15 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about $25,000,000 of first-;mortgage bonds. Proceeds/
— To ^repay- bank loans and - for new construction.'
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey,-Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corn.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; Equitable Securities Corp.: Harriman Ripley & Co.»
Bids—^Expected to be received on May 15. j
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. Pennsylvania Electric Co. (5/15) 115). Underwriters—May be Stone & Webster Secu- *Marcii 15 it.was reported company proposes issuance and rities Corp. and Dean Witter & Co. if exemption from -saleof $9,OWfiGQ x>f preferred./stock early nextyear." competitive bidding is obtained.
...Proceeds^-For ^construction program^ Underwriter—l'o

be determined' by 'competitive bidding. Probable bid-
| ders: Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; W. C. Langley & Co. and
Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.,The First Boston Corp.; Smith, Barney & Co.: Harrimar
Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—Expected to be received on
May 15.. . ,

Public Service Co. of New Hampshire /. 7
fFeb.25yit was reported company plans:to issue and sell
$.8,000,000 of first mortgage, bonds. Proceeds — To pay
cost, in part, of construction program.- Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;

★ Societe Industrielle de Mecanique et
Carrosserie Automobile ("Simca') (5/1)

March 26 it was announced company plans to offer and
sell to it^5t§fckholders 1,455,713 additional French capitalshares (paf^OOO francs 'or $14.29 U. S. currency) onthe basis of one new share for each share held on or
about April 30 (with an oversubscription privilege).Holders of American shares, issued on the basis of two
American shares for each French Capital share. Price—
For each American share, the equivalent of 2,750 .French
francs or $7.86 per share; and for each French capital,
share, 5,500 French francs or $15.71. Depositary — ForHalsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.: Kidder, Peabody & Co^and American shares, City Bank Farmers Trust Co./New *Blyth *&.Co. Inc.".(jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; ' .York. .W 7 - v

. v/v. T 'r v >.JWhite, Weld & Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Coffin
& Burr, Inc. (jointly);. Lehman .Brothers. Bids
pected sometime in June.

Ex- .Southern California Gas Co. (5/23)
/■V;'"- Janj. 30 it was reported company plans to-issue and sell

$40,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, j Proceeds —- For
of ; bank loans and construction

• Puget Sound Power & Light Co.
J ..

^nstruc\^onC°^m^amn^ornCtliefn^erwrhe^-ToTe determined bySmpttSL^te^amou^ to ^87^n?» noft^inrifrrfin« «9o nnn nnnhlfi fi! ' probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co.,1^6 TMs farge expaSion^ the company^ saysf can be 5"=.;.Lehman Brothers, White. Weld & Co. and Union'-
financed wholly by debt and from internal sources. Un- '

on May. 23
Securities Corp. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received

derwriter—If determined by competitive bidding, may
:includeHalsey, Stuart & Co..Inc.; The First Boston Corp.' - ''Southern Counties Gas Co. of California. ;~-
★ Reading & Bates Offshore, Drilling Co. - ■ 7 / > J?P-.30 was reported company may in the Fall offer
March 29 it was reported early registration is expected
oi about 160,000 shares of Common stock. Underwriter'
—Hulme, Applegate & Humphrey, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.
★ Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. ;
March 21 it was announced stockholders will vote May
1.6 on approving a proposal to increase the authorized
preferred stock by 100,000 shares.- Underwriter
First Boston Corp. 7' I." -

$15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane.

Savannah Electric & Power Co.< 7* - \ - -'7.7
March 19 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $4,500,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co..and
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.;Blair & Co. Incorporated.- Bids—Expected before mid¬
year. '

„ --v 7.77.7'' •
- Cc^rolz Homes, Inc.* Toledo, O'-io 7 -77
March 12 it was reported company plans early registra-;
t|on with the SEC of 160,000 shares of common stock.
Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriter—Straus,Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111.

- Sierra Pacific Power Co. v/7;:r7.::-7;.-77: Y'-yV*
Feb. 16 it was reported company is planning to offer
78,220 additional shares of common stock to its common-

/ Southern Nevada Power Co.

Tiie " ■ 0V*v^ ^ was announced company plans to sell in 1956
. .. approximately $10,000,000 of new securities (probabl)

$7,000,000 first mortgage bonds and $3,000,000 preferred
and common stocks). Proceeds—For construction pro¬
gram. Underwriters—For stocks: Hornblower & Weeks
New York; Wiliam R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles, Calif,
and First California Co., San Francisco, Calif.YBond#
may be placed privately.

Spencer Telefilm Corp.,. Beaumont, Texas .

■ Jan. 16 it was announced company plans to offer pub¬
licly to Texas residents 75,000 shares of capital stock

; Price—$1.50 per share. Business—To produce, sell and
distribute syndicated filjns for television. Underwriter—*

< Porter-Stacy Co., Houston, Tex. . ,
Tampa Electric Co. (10/1)

Feb. 18 it was reported company may issue and sell
around Oct. 1; $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be*stockholders on a l-for-8 basis and 80,500 shares of new : v determined at competitive bidding. Probable bidders:cumulative preferred~stock, (par $50) first in exchange ■ Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securitiesr for outstanding 6% preferred stock (which is callable at ?; Corp.; Goldman, Sachs & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.

- Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.
Jan. 28 it was reported company may later this year
sell $50,000,000 of bonds. Underwriters—Stone & Webster„
Securities Corp., White, Weld & Co. and Halsey,-Stuart
& Co. Inc. -

v. . y

Union Electric Co. of Missouri
Feb. 15 it was reported company may offer in May
$35,000,000 of first mortgage and collateral trust bonds.
Proceeds— To repay bank loans and for construction^
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competK
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly);
The First Boston Corp.; White, Veld & Co. and Shields
6 Co. (jointly).
- Virginia Electric & Power /Co. (9/25)
Feb. 6 it was announced company planS^to issue and sell
$20,000,000;" of first ahd refunding .mortgage bonds.
Underwriter—To be determined^ by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey/Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., American Securities Corp. and Wertheim & Co.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Stone & Webster
Securities Corp.; White/Weld & Co.; Union Securities
Corp. Bids—To be opened on Sept. 25. r

Waterbury National. Bank, Waterbury, Conn.
March 21 the Bank offered to its stockholders of record
March 13, 1956, the right to subscribe on or before April
"4 for 20,000 additional shares of capital stock (par $12.50)
at" the rate of one new share for each two shares of new
stock to be held following 2-for-l split-up of present
outstanding $25 par value capital stock. Price—$30 per
share. Proceeds — To increase capital and surplus ac¬
counts. Underwriters—R. L. Day & Co.; Putnam & (So.;
Cooley & Co.; Chas. W. Scranton & Co.; The R. F. Griggs
Co.; Laird, Bissell & Meeds; and G. H. Walker & Co. ;

Wells Fargo Bank, San Francisco, Calif. (4/9)
March 8 it was announced Bank plans to offer to its
stockholders 100,000 additional shares of capital stock
/(par $20) on~a l-for-4%*bas'is. Price—To be determined
by directors on April 5. Proceeds—To increase capital
and surplus. Underwriters—Dean Witter & Co., Blyth &
Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp.

Wisconsin Electric Power Co. (4/24)
March 8 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. ^Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co, Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and

7 American Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers
7 and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane" and" Equitable Securities Corp.
(jointly); Glore, Forgan & Co.; The First Boston Corp.;
Union Securities Corp. and Harriman Ripley & Co.
Inc. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on April 24.

. Wisconsin Electric Power Co. (4/24)
March 8 it was reported company plans to offer to its
common stockholders 463,641 additional shares of com¬
mon stock on a l-for-10 basis about April 24. Under¬
writer—None. ' '* ' 7

orfer's

3V2% coupom The bidders were 3 V2% ! "standby" banking credit
t extreftiely close as /it7worked, being arranged for the balance. *
I out.- The winning # group vis re- The public offering is slated
{Offering at a Yyield r of.v3.35%^ today to carry an interest rate of
while the runners-up . evidently and a price of 100. Prelim-
had a 3.36% to 3.37% yield^ basis inary reports indicate that the en-
in mind.77. 5/v^7'7^7;77V7v'7y 7^tire issue has been spoken for in
•77':":.. • ; 7; 7 ' * 7 - advance. 7:v . ;7

*

\ : EYt 0n ^,C1!d?r^ 7- ^7 /^ Watching Money Market 7Looking over the list of pros--
The rather sen<;ational rate ofpects through the next month, or .. Lhe rather sensational rate of^ /April. 26, ' those' withfunds Urease in banks' loans to busi- •

, Yine r invest.-.ient market - dis- available*for investinent, but who *'
^played little .if any indication .the*' .seek more liberal return on their^nr^tiv-//the»current^adjustmer.t;yields money' seem to 'See /.tthihss;7iri': ^ ^>.had been .carried to completion their favor. • v y " .^777 ; much ln the m0*e*v market '

,this' week/'Ori the contrary the 7They;'can run down the list- "Although .funds are reported"7eituation was not changed notice- and-tote up no less than? S395 extremely tight, there has not
. ably- from that, prevailing^ re- miUidn.-of new corporate debt been any further mark-up in the
Ycently/so far /as .ipYtitutional, offerings which are scheduled for ^7prjme7oansvbuyers were concerned.;

? 77.7 market in that interval provided thl* bad been more or less ex-
. - In the circumstances, new issues , there is no " change in' plans 0f ^ Ppeted a few weeks ago.con.inue to find rather spotty re-? prospective borrowers who have -/But' the current week's markup

in rates for loans to brokers on

collateral borrowings for their
own, or customers' accounts, has
tended to reawaken interest in
the outlook for the prime rate.

flection and several more spon-

lorlng syndicates reached the
point where they/ decided to
terminate: their agreements and
let the bonds : in question shift
for themselves. " "

gone into registration to
such securities. . -7 7 •

cover

results of New York Telephone
Co.'s $55 million of 49-year re¬

funding mortgage bonds. The
successful group paid the com¬

pany a price of 100.01999 for a

'<-%% coupon.
»A competing group offered to

pay 102.26 for the issue with a

pany; and third, to continue new

product* deyelopment. Any bal¬
ance will -be added

, to working
capital and used for general cbr-
porate purposes. V - *7/'

• The business of the Telechrome

company consists of the engineer¬
ing, development . and production
of* electronic apparatus, with
special emphasis on . color tele¬
vision instruments and test equip¬
ment. It was incorporated in the
State of New York on Oct. 19,
1650 under the name "Telechrome
Inc." 'and; changed its name to
"TelechromeManufacturingCorp."
on Nov. 24, 1953. 3

. The company's offices and plants
are located at 84 East Merrick
Road and 630 Merick Road, Ami-
tyville, Long Island, N. Y.
Telechrome Sales Corp., a New

York corporation, was formed in
1953 for the purpose of taking
over the sales activities of the

company with broadcasters and
studios, and Telechrome, Inc., a
New York corporation, was formed
for the purpose of handling sales
to industrial firms. Telechrome
Sales Corp. and Telechrome, Inc.
became wholly owned subsidiar¬
ies of the company on Jan. 27,
1956.

It is the present intention of the
directors to declare and pay quar¬

terly cash dividends on the class
A stock, subject to future business
conditions, the availability of
earnings and the operations and
financial condition of the com¬

pany. The board has by resolu¬
tion stated its intention to declare

at a meeting some time during
up to expeclatlons the Tssue was manufacturing space, facilities the fourth quarter of its 1955-1956

fiscal year a quarterly dividend
of 6V4 cents per share on the class

A stock, payable during such
$50 million, with a five-year, already developed by the cqm- quarter.

Largest among these are Co¬
lumbia Gas System's $40 million
of debentures due up April 10;
Southern-Calif. Edison's $40 mil-

The over-all situation is not lion of bonds on the 17th; .Gen-
helped .by the heaviness: ruling ; eral .Telephone's* $55 million of
simultaneously in sections cf the bonds on the £0th^nd Wisconsin
lax-exempt market,/ notably Electric's $30' million on the 24th.
among some of the more recent'7?" 7 ' 7. v ~ "Ffi..
toll road obligations. Buyers seem 7 Tide. Water Assoc. Oil »

obsessed with the belief that it /: - As reported . a.week ago Tide
is just a matter of waiting/say-/Water Associated,'Oil Co. and its shares of class A common stock
observers, for the market to ad-:'bankers decided filst to postpone - (par 10 cents) of Telechromejust itself to their ideas. . the company s projected finane-vManufacturing Corp. at $3 periBankeis, * having been nipped ing and then to reduce the size
on several recent undertakings, of the issue for public offering. "
are show ins* bit more caution

xhe company had been sched.
in their bidding as witness the uled brin? out $100 mi||ion of

30-year debentures a week ago
today. But with the market not

Telechrome Slock

i Offering Csmpleted
| All States Securities Dealers,
Ire., of New York City, recently
offered and quickly sold 99,800

share.

jThe net proceeds to be received
by the Telechrome company from
the sale of these shares will be

used, first, to obtain by purchase,
lease or otherwise, additional

set back for a week.

In the interval, it was decided
to! reduce the public offering to

and equipment to enable the com¬

pany to discontinue present sub¬

contracting; second, for sales and
advertising promotion of products

Century Acceptance
: Debentures Offered
An underwriting group, headed

by Paul C. Kimball & Co., Chi¬
cago, 111., on March 22 publicly
offered $750,000 of junior suborn
dinated debentures cue Nov. 1;
1970 of Century Acceptance Corp.;
with detachable regular common
stock purchase warrants, expiring
Nov. 1, 1958, for a total of 22,500
shares of regular common stock
of $1 par value. They are priced
at 100% and accrued interest. - • *
7 The debentures may be called
for redemption at prices scaled
from 105% to 100%%. Attached
to each $1,000 debenture will be
a warrant to purchase 30 shares
of the company's regular common
stock at $3 a share, and each $500
debenture will carry a warrant
for 15 shares.
In addition to fixed interest of

6%, the debentures will pay in¬
terest contingent upon earnings
but not to exceed 1 Vz%•'*
The net proceeds from the sale

Will be used primarily to provide
the company and its subsidiaries
with additional working capital
for the general operations, to sup¬

ply addition funds to len$ to bor¬
rowers and to acquire " or open
additional loan offices if favorable

opportunities are presented.
. The corporation through its
subsidiaries, makes small loans to
individual "borrowers and pur¬
chases instalment sales contracts

from retail dealers. Headquarters
are in Kansas City, Mo.

John E. Jardine
John E. Jardine, partner in

William R. Staats & Co., Los An¬

geles, passed away on March 16.
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"

First investor Sales "

First Investors Corporation, dis¬
tributors of shares of most mutual
funds, and sponsors of its own
periodic payment plans for the
accumulation of shares of Well¬

ington Fund and Mutual Invest¬
ment Fund, Inc., reports Feb. 1-29
sales of $10,713,790.00, up $3,122,-
774.(10 from the $7,591,016 reported
for the period Feb. 1-28 in 1955.
This is an increase of over 41%.

First Investors Corporation also

reports that its January and Feb¬
ruary 1956 sales amounted to $19,-

964,536.00, an increase of 29.8%
over the $15,379,417,00 sales total
for the first two months of 1955.

Investing for Income?

National Preferred
Stock Series

is a mutual fund providing a
supervised investment in a di¬
versified group of preferred
stocksseleeted for their income
possibilities. Prospectus and
other information may be ob¬
tained from your investment
dealer or: *.
*

national Securities t
.Research Corporation

Established 1930 .

1*0 Broadway, New Yerk 5, New York

By ROBERT R. RICH

The Surprise Move

|i 120 Broadway, New York

•' ■. -.ys;. v.V.'. A1.1}}.')}}7T"'

Incorporated
Investors
Established 19"

*" mutual funi wrt..
Tv.„ of securities
Vor«ol»po88lble

m selected GR0WrB[ of
ilal and income.

f
P
vm.

tfyil

cap»

;ome fund
itual f»nd

stKfNC0ME
biainaWe wthma*
. risk of principal*

A prospectus on each

fund is available front
, ypur investment dealer,

'*• * •'4'' .•***
i •

The Parker Corporation

200 Berkeley Street
'

Boston, Mass.

JPf' ■■

\

« is a mutual investment fund offering
investment in a diversified list of com-
mon stocks selected for their investment

, quality, and income possibilities.
'

Send for a free copy of the booklet-pros-
~

pectus by mailing this advertisement to

CALVIN BULLOCK
Established 1894

■■ ONE WALL STREET. NEW YORK 5

Name

In a surprise move last week, Prudential Insurance Co. of
America asked three New Jersey state legislators to introduce, for
the second time, legislation which would permit the state's insur¬
ance companies to sell variable annuities. >.

Led by Leo J. Mosch, speaker of the Assembly, the three
Republicans introduced three bills. The first bill would permit the
state's insurance companies to offer variable annuities; the second
bill would regulate out-of-state insurance companies which wanted
to sell the annuities in New Jersey; and the third, bill, technical
in nature, refers to the assets of the variable annuity operation.

Last summer, Prudential made a similar attempt to have legis¬
lation of this type passed, but the bills never got cut of committee.
At that time, opposition was strong from the National Association
of Securities Dealers, the mutual fund industry, and the Invest¬
ment Bankers Association of America.

When the bills failed to be reported out of committee before
the legislature recessed (it never adjourns for local political rea¬
sons), Carroll M. Shanks, Prudential President, expressed publicly
his determination to get the necessary permissivelegislation sooner
or later. At that time, Prudential executives said they could have
fully-indoctrinated agents in the field selling variable annuities
within 60 days after the necessary legislation was passed.

The mutual* fund companies, and the dealers distributing their
shares, recognize the clear and present threat to their own busi¬
ness should this legislation be passed by the New Jersey assembly
and senate, ^and be approved by the governor.

- * - The mutual fund industry believes it would be placed in
unfairly competitive situation in two ways. First, insurance com¬
panies pay no capital gains taxes, and the ordinary income froi
their investments is taxed at a rate of about 1%. Second, to start
at* least, insurance companies selling variable annuities (which

-

are very much like/mutual fund shares) would not be? under the
severe restrictions of the Securities and Exchange Commission and
the statement of policy.
; The insurance companies of course recognize the terrific
swing to investing in equities that has taken place in the last
decade. Pension funds, retirement funds, and individual investors,
using, a dollar cost averaging approach, are placing their money
in equities. Mutual funds have themselves received a great deal
of this business. As a result, the insurance companies, with their
massive distribution and selling forces, see a clear opportunity
to sell substantial amounts of these new annui|ies. Once the
legislation is passed in New Jersey, it is obvious that variable
annuities will soon be a nation-wide operation. r

- To date, the elements of the securities and mutual fund busi¬
ness have not organized their opposition to this new legislation.
While they do not oppose variable anmjiiiea in principle, they
do oppose the two unfairly competitive threats to ^heir own
business.

Under a variable annuity, an insurance company would invest
the premiums in common stocks rather than in bonds and similar
securities. The policy-holder, as a result, would not be guaranteed
a fixed amount wheqJae retired, but instead would receive pay¬
ments fluctuating with the success of the insurance company's
investments in stocks. The argument for a variable annuity pro¬

gram, aside from the rewards of dollar-cost averaging, is that its
payments would fluctuate with the cost-of-living, giving the an¬

nuity holder a steady real income. ' , .

While the sale of variable annuities is opposed, in general,
by the securities business, it is also rejected by parts of the
.insurance field. For example, Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.,
John .Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. and Massachusetts Mu¬

tual Life Insurarrce .Co.v are against the idea,;. ^>^ % V
, , In favor, besides Prudential, are New York Life Insurance
Co. and Mutual Lite Insurance Co. of New York.

. It is clear that-the concept"*of {he? variable annuity, its de¬
velopment and the possible exploitation of the idea represent
one of the most important challenges ever to confront the: secu¬
rities business. Should this legislation be passed, the impact on
the securities business in the next decade would be substantial.

Addrem

Boston Fiirul

Assets Now at

$135 Million
Boston Fund reports new highs

in total assets, shares outstanding
and number of shareholders at
the close of its latest fiscal year
on Jan. 31, 1956.
In its 24th annual report, the

fund shows total net assets on that

date of $135,446,508, represented
by 8,602,950 shares owned by
more than 26,500 investors. On
Jan. 31 of last year, net assets
were $121,457,845, with the equiv¬
alent of 8,278,342 shares outstand¬

ing, all figures adjusted for the
100% stock dividend paid in April
1955. ? ' y ■
At the end of last January, net

asset value per share was $15.74.
Adjusting this figure for the year-
end capital gains distribution of
57 cents a share, the asset yalue
was equivalent to $16.31 which

compares with $14.67 a year ear¬

lier- on the basis of the present
shares/ "■■'

In his letter to shareholders,
Henry T. Vance, President of tlfe
fund, calls attention to an accom-

'

panying tabulation of the invest¬
ment holdings of 42 of the coun¬

try's larger colleges and univer¬
sities showing that common stocks

range from 41.6% to 77.5% of
these endowment accounts. He

also observed that:

"During recent months, there
has been widespread publicity
with respect to the Ford Founda-

. tion which has just completed the

public sale of a large block of
JFord Motor stock for the purpose

of diversifying its investments. It
has been announced that the

Foundation intends to follow a

balanced investment policy which

contemplates holdings of bonds,

preferred and common stocks very
much along the lines followed by
your Fund." •-'t"'."/--''.;;:" ■:
The fund's list of investments

on Jan. 31, 1956 shows that 29.1%
was in cash, bonds and preferred

stocks, with 70.9% in common

. stocky/This compares with 27;1%
in fixedr-ineome securities and

cash^at'The close -of the* previous
year,- -with r 72.9% in * common
stocks.

The report notes that among the
fund's shareholders are some 2,000
fiduciary and institutional inves¬
tors who hold shares worth more

than $18,000,000. A particularly
marked proportionate increase, as
compared with a year earlier, is
shown for profit-sharing, pension.
and benefit plans.

During the year there was also
an increase of approximately 25% ;
in the number of shareholders
using the fund's Cumulative In-y
vestment Program for reinvest¬
ment of income dividends and;
periodic investment of other sums.

- Canada General Fund (1954) '
Limited, largest Canadian invest- •
men! comoany owned predomi¬
nantly by United States investors,-
reports net assets of $65,829,830,
on Feb. 29, 1956, the close of the,
second quarter of the fund's pres-r
ent fiscal year. Net asset value>
per share was $11.95, which com- ,

pares with $11.23 three months
earlier and $9.98 on Feb. .28 of
last year. There were 5.507,627;
shares outstanding on Feb. 2f-
against 5,483,093 shares at the end-
of February, 1955. - / , ;" -

In the current„report» Henry T. ¬

Vance,president, - observes that: ;
"During, the - lastquarter the fund r
disposed of substantial amounts of
px^Orred -stocks^ originally pur-*,
chased a& temporary investments
for current income * pending suit- -
able opportunities for reinvest- \
ment in appropriate common

stocks. To a large extent the pro-:
ceeds from such sales were used:

to increase the holdings of com-;
mon stocks of oil and pipe line

companies. By industry classifi-"

cation, the fund's largest holdings
are in such enterprises, which are ,

emerging from their earliest de¬
velopment stages and whose at¬
tractive long-term growth* poten¬
tials can now be more clearly
evaluated."

A section of the report headed
"Oil Industry Review" points out ,
that the fund's holdings of oils;

and pipe lines amounted to about
23% of net assets bri Feb. 29 com¬

pared with approximately 18% at
the beginning of the quarter and
sets forth some of the reasons for

the emphasis being placed by the
management on this industry.

v ' 7' V
a

Fundamental Investors, Inc.

ft
k "

, ' " ' * 1 '4 e *' T' ' k

Diversified Investment fund, Inc.

Manhattan Bond Fund, Inc.

Diversified Growth Stock Fund, Inc.
*>■

Prospectuses available on HUGHW.LONGAND COMPANY
these mutual funds through % incorporated
locol investment firms,or: Elizabeth 3, New Jersey

OPEN-ENDCttMPftNY STATISTICS^-MOHTHGFFEBRUARY

1956 — 126OPt»Wa»DF0ND»;-. -

(to 000'sof $)

Total net assets $8,059,297: $7,728,429 $6,453,899;:
'

/' .Month of ?

FehrwMyr:-'. Februarys ■

:>
. • ' • -V, »;•'■' 1955 > •

Bales of shares $117,756 $123,146 $99,497*.

Redemptions 39,337.7: 40,478~. 37,998*-

Holdings: of Cash, U. 8. Governments^ and Short-Term Bonds

February 29, 1956 $491,895

January ^1, 19&6 :-kh 438*158

. Accumulation Plans

Number of new accumulation
- ■ plans opened in period (86

funds reporting)

December 31, 1955 ». $437,96<F; •

February 28; 1955 349^83 >

MiuUh «f. , • Month ot vj ' Month of
Febrn&ry January February

1S56 1956 1953L

12,648 12,£90 8,769

American

Business Shares
A Balanced Investment Fund

The Company supervises a portfolio, bal¬
anced between bonds and preferred stocks
selected for stability, and common stocks
selected for "growth, possibilities..

Prospectus, upon request

Lokd, Ahbi-tt & Co.
NeW^Yprk, — Chicago — Atlanta Los Angeles
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Group Sees Wellington Over
Half-BillionMark

?Continued from page 14
*. 1 "i $*'•':

Labor Shortage
■'« We can look forward to a severe- Total net assets of the conserva^

shortage of labor 'in the United ^lively-managed Wellington Fund
States in 1965, despite the pro- crossed the half-billion dollar
jected 25 million population in- mark for the first time in the
crease over the next decade, ac- fund's 27-year history, Walter L.
cording to Distributors Group, Morgan, President, announced.
Inc., sponsors of the mutual funds $500,000,000 in resources further
of Group Securities, Inc. advances Wellington into the
Thus automation, instead of be- ranks of the country's largest fi-

ing feared by the working man, is nancial institutions,
a -vital necessity,1 says Group's Founded in 1928, Wellington
latest analysis. "We must increase Fund made steady progress dur-
production by at least 50% to ing the '30's and early '40's; and
meet the needs of the enlarged crossed the $25 million mark in
population over the next decade, late 1945. Its greatest... growth,
Yet the normal labor force, con- however, has come in the postwar
sisting of people born during the years with record-breaking in-
low-birth-rate period of the early vestments in the fund by ever-
1930's, will only increase by 14% increasing numbers of investors,
over today's workers, while two- Today Wellington has in excess
thirds of the 25 million population Gf 164,000 shareholders living in
increase will be made up of peo- every State and 36 foreign coun-
Ple either over or under working tries.* In number of shareholders,
age.'-

. the fund now ranks as the 11 larg-
: Thus, ... according > to . Group, est corporation in the United
"More and better machines are States.
needed for 1965 and they will cost
money which will have to be
raised by that powerful breeder
of prosperity, capital investment.
For every • dollar spent on im¬
proved plants and equipment puts
that much more money into the
economic spending stream and
thereby creates added purchasing
power." And, the analysis con¬

cludes, "as we are presented with
greater opportunities for capital
investment, so do we need to
judge such investments on a selec¬
tive basis." - *

Uranium Ore Producer and

Capital of Canada
Annual Meeting
At the annual meeting of the

New York Capital Fund of Can¬
ada, Ltd. held in Toronto yester¬
day, Robert B. Anderson, Presi¬
dent of Ventures Limited 'and
former Secretary of the Navy,
and Ralph A. Bard, Jr., President
of Chicago - Canadian^Tfoldings
Ltd., were elected directors. - ;

Effective April 1, the New York
Gapital Management Company of
Canada, LtdJ will become invest¬
ment adviser of the fund. The

officers and directors of the Man¬

agement Company are all from
the. organizations of Empire Trust
Company, CarPM. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co., and Stein Roe & Farnharri,
which have served jointly as in¬
vestment adviser to the fund from

its inception. *

Stockholders also approved

M. I. T. Growth;

Assets at Peak
,

Massachusetts Investors Growth

Stock Fund for the three months
ended Feb, .29,. 1956 reported to¬
day total net assets at the quar¬
ter's end of $88,042,097, an all-
time high, and an increase of more
than 32% over total assets of $66,-
388,505 omFeb. 28, 1955. r
Net assets were equal to $9.78

per share not including a capital
gain distribution of 58 cents a
share in December compared with
$8.62 per share on Feb. 28, 1955,
adjusted for the three-for-one
stock split of last October.
Shares outstanding on Feb. 29

totaled 0,006,661 compared with
7,697,415 on Feb. 28, 1955, adjusted
for the stock split. Shareholders
on Feb. 29 totaled 22,511 com¬

pared with 18,126 last year.
Twelve per cent of the fund's

shares, the report noted, is held
by fiduciaries, institutions and
nominees believed to be mainly
corporate fiduciaries, according to
a recent tabulation of sharehold¬
ers. ■v ■' -VPa

Axe Offers

Living Trusts
Shareholders of two A x e -

Houghton mutual funds may now

change in investment policy in- set up living trusts from which
creasing to 40% from 33%% that they or others named by them will
portion of the fund's assets which receive regular monthly or quar-
may be invested an securities of terly payments, of a specified*
companies which are not Canadian amount, according to a new serv-
nor derive their income from Can- we offered by Axe Securities Cor-

* poration, distributor of the funds'
* ' "

v ' 1 *, shares.
With Calif. Investors The special service is open to

/special to the financial chron.cle) r investors of $10,000 or more in
TOC5 ancft ralif Rirh Axe-Houghton Fund A or Axe-LOS ANGELES, Cahf.— Kich- Houghton Fund B dividend rein-

ard E, Conway is now affiliated vestment accounts. The minimum
with California Investors, 3924 payment is $25 and payments will

be made on or before the fifth
of the month, if on a monthly
basis, and by the fifth of January,
April, July and October, if on a

quarterly basis.

Generally, payments will > be
made from dividends and distri¬
butions. In the event these are

insufficient, the difference will be
paid out of principal.

Wilshire Boulevard.

t
K,eystone

Custodian Funds
BOND, PREFERRED AND

COMMON STOCK FUNDS

The Keystone Company
50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Mass.

Please send me prospectuses describing
your Organization and the shares of your
ten Funds. D-154

Nam.

Address...

City .. State..—

Axe-Houghton Fund B assets
"

have risen nearly 6,000% in 10

years and have now passed the

$60 million mark for the first

time, according to Emerson W.

Axe, President. The total at the

close of business March 20 was"

$60,629,854 as against $43,903,869
on the same day last year. It was

$113,510 on Dec. 31, 1939 (after
approximately a year's opera¬

tions) and reached $1 million in
1946 and $50 million last Septem¬
ber. * r

any industry—has virtually, dried
"P- ; :.V ' ' ?
Confidence in the producer has

been ripped to shreds by articles
in national publications with such

damning titles as in Forbes Busi¬
ness and Finance Magazine—"The
Great Uranipm Hunt: More Puff
Than Paydirt"; in Reader's Digest
-"Five- Frauds to Watch Out

For"; in American Mercury—"The
Coming Uranium Bust"; in News¬
week Magazine—"Uranium Stocks

f—The^Facts. Wallpaper or Wealth
•;—the Odds Are on: Wallpaper."
And there are newspaper head¬
lines such as followed the recent
subcommittee hearings on pro¬
posed changes in stock regula¬
tions—"Skull and Cross Bones

Urged to Label Uranium Stocks."

Only this month Blue Book fea¬
tures on the cover, "Uranium
Stocks—Big New Fraud." j .

» It doesn't;,, take much of this
kind of stuff to sully the, reputa¬
tion of any individual or company
—to cause people to be off them
like they would a dirty shirt.
; No wonder the condition of the
uranium stock market has been

alarming. No one, of course, wants
to see a flood of uranium secu¬

rities backed by nothing more
than promotional schemes. And
the investor should be educated
to the nature of the mining busi¬
ness—its highly speculative nature
in which even honest and com¬

petent conceals can lose. But that
same investor also must be shown
that the uranium business—like
the oil industry—has gone through
any loose and promotional phase
of early growth—that with care¬

ful scrutiny the investor now can

find scores of individuals;, and
companies who have emerged
with good properties and experi¬
enced management — men and
groups of men with reputations
for, and dedication to, godtMausi-
ness in the best American tradi¬
tion.

There is still another kind of
attack to which the independent
uranium ore producer is exposed
—a deadly kind of back-stabbing
about which the public knows lit¬
tle or nothing.. And even some

producers themselves are unaware
of its full and devastating impli¬
cations? That attack has been

taking place behind the scenes—

in, and along, the financial ar¬
teries of the nation—from Wall
Street in New York tQ San Fran¬
cisco's Montgdmery Street, Chi¬
cago's La Salle Street to Spring
Street in Los Angeles. Here top
financiers and blue-chip brokers
believe there is more mangling
to be done — a more thorough
beating-up of the small , guy be¬
fore the moment is precisely op¬
portune to gobble up the inde¬
pendent's hard-won earnings and
properties. ,. ; ?
And it is here that the govern¬

ment through the Atomic Energy
Commission, however unwittingly,
aids and abets such maneuverings
calculated to"1 throttle the inde¬

pendent uranium ore producer:
Actions such as The recent com¬

petitive bidding set-up— the ore
market uncertainty.. The inde¬
pendent producers c§n point with
pride to their recent insistence
that the sampling procedures be
corrected and to other contribu¬
tions which brought benefit to the
entire industry.
To my knowledge, public note

of this situation has been taken

by only' one writer: Ralph Hen-
dershot, financial editor of the
New York "World-Telegram and
Sun," a Scripps-Howard paper.
Hendershot charges that a con¬

certed effort by eastern financiers
—including members of the New
York Stock Exchange and the In¬

vestment Bankers Association —

has had the effect of a smear cam¬
paign which has made it impos¬
sible for many small uranium
companies—who have been sup¬
plying the bulk of the metal for
government stockpiles—to get any
new financing. " This, „ he says,
leaves any new mining and pro¬
specting up to big and well-heeled
firms. And he further points out
the possibility of our running
short of uranium in a few years
unless public confidence in ura¬

nium stocks is restored. - - -

? The future of the independent
uranium ore producer?
- It rests with the restoration of

public confidence in what he is

doing. \ :~-,r>*?; -■a -

V, Public Opinion

Happily for him, the history of
this nation records that the fate
of every worthwhile endeavor ul¬
timately has been decided in the
real Supreme Court of the country
—the court of Public Opinion.
And eventually, whenever any
group of men and women whose
performance has been laudable
and whose activities are vital to
the welfare of their fellow men

*—when their demands have been
fair and when these facts are fully
and fairly presented — that court
has never failed to return a ver¬

dict in their favor. - -

What must the independent
uranium ore producer do to as¬

sure his future? 1 •

J;; He must — at once — begin a
presentation of his case to the

public. His representation must
be a Public Relations Campaign
that will create an honest picture
of himself, his activities, his prob¬
lems and his obstacles. The inde¬

pendent Uranium Producer must
act—he must begin a Public Rela¬
tions Campaign that will cause

the American citizen to feel that
what he stands for is wholesome
—that it is good for every Amer¬
ican family's well-being—that his
demands are just—that whgt he is
doing is American, to the core.

This, as I see it, is the answer
to the future of the Independent
Uranium Ore Producer. In it is
a challenge, and a job.
We started work on that job at

the special uranium meeting that
preceded this conference. We

hope that thd experience we gain
from our efforts, cam be used by
other segments of the mining in¬
dustry in attaining their goals.
We should pledge our support to
the American Mining Congress,
State Mining Associations, and the
Petroleum Industry. For they,
too, are in, the field of producing
energy materials—and more and
more, going into the nuclear ener¬
gy materials field.
We are proposing a National

Uranium Institute ;that;-should be
backed to the hilt;'by every indi¬
vidual and company who expects
and wants to stay in the business
—the future is at stake,-made no
mistake about it. .We know our

job will be as tough—or tougher
—than that of the oil producer in
the early days of his industry.
And it will be costly.-But it will
be far tougher—and extinction is
in sight—if the job is not done.
This National Uranium Institute

would undertake , to carry the
story of the independent uranium
ore producer—his companies—to
the American people through
press, magazines, radio and tele¬
vision. It would seek the help of
columnists and commentators —

the public opinion moulders of
these media—in telling that story.
It would provide factual material
for our state and national legis¬
lators and office-holders Jor their
information and guidance in mak-

■ 'J? I <; . V • ■ ' V, 1 i. ' , . . ♦

ing the many decisions affecting
the welfare of the industry.
The name — National Uranium

Institute—would be a Hallmark
of the entire uranium business.
Each of you can at this moment

make 'no greater contribution to
our mutual welfare and future
than to give the Institute your
full support.
v-Of all the old cliches rampant
in our American vernacular, per¬
haps none is more true than the
one about being too close to the
forest to see the trees. Sometimes
I think it is" we ourselves who *
are needful of education to the
fantastic achievements that urani¬
um spells out for man's future and
well-being at home and the world
over. Industry, business, agricul¬
ture, medicine, the home—not a

facet of huma^ life will be un¬
touched by the uses which scien¬
tists are finding for this miracle
ore. Even today the air force is
flying a nuclear reactor, pointing
toward nuclear-powered aircraft.
Our Navy ; is looking toward a
nuclear - powered., fleet.. New
atomic weapons defy imagination.
While uranium is the founda¬

tion for our mightiest military de¬
fense and security—it is also per¬
haps our greatest hope for a

peaceful world. To men every¬
where, it holds out promise of
creature comforts, of'health and
prosperity, without resort to force.
It is, therefore, important to re¬

member that you — as^uranium
ore producers—have an extraor¬
dinary responsibility to, and re¬

lationship with, the future of this
staggering force. For it is you
who provide its source material,
the food on which it must survive
and grow strong. ' * - ;

; With your realization of that—
and with your acceptance of the
fact that the only way to surmont
our problems is througlfunselfish,
concerted effort—the future of
the independent uranium ore pro¬
ducer need not be in doubt.

Household Finance
Debentures Placed
Household Finance Corp. has

placed privately $25,000,000 (Can¬
adian). 4%% sinking fund deben¬
tures-due March 1; 1981, with a

nuipber Of leading-United1 States
and Canadian institutional pur¬
chasers.
The proceeds will be used by

Household Finance Corp. to re¬
fund subsidiary short term bor¬
rowings and to provide additional
working capital. . .

Lee Higginson Corp. and A. fc.
Abies Co., Ltd. acted as agents in
negotiating the placement.

I , ' **

East Basin Oil

Uranium Shs. Offered
Philip Gordon & Co., Inc. of

New York City, are offering pub¬
licly 1,500,000 shares of common

stock of East Basin Oil & Uranium
Co. (an Oklahoma corporation) at
20 cents per share as a specula¬
tion. - -

East Basin .Oil & Ufaniurri Co.
will engage in the development
and production of oil on its prop¬
erties in Oklahoma, in the explor¬
ation for oil on its properties in
Oklahoma, Kansas and New Mex¬
ico, and in the exploration for
rare minerals on its mining claims
in Utah.

The net proceeds from the sale
of the stock are to be used to

pay for development and drilling
costs, and for other general cor¬

porate purposes.

rn
John Kinnard Adds

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—George
B. Harris is with John G. Kinnard
& (Co., 133 South Seventh Street.

Richard W. Hurdley
Richard W. Hurdley, partner in

Wm. C. Roney & Co., Detroit,
Mich., passed away March 6.
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Indications of Current

Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for tht

latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date!

.April 2
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INRTITUTF.i
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) —

Equivalent to—
Steel ingots and castings (net tons) April 2

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE: - V
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) —•——Mar. 16

Crude runs to stills—Maily average (bbls.)—.—— __Mar. 16
Gasoline output (bbls.) , _„Mar. 16
Kerosene output (bbls.)— —~' —Mar. 16
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)— —Mar. 16
Residual fuel oil output (bbl*.)—; — --—Mar. 16
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines— - ,

Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at—— ;_Mar. 16
Kerosene (bbls.) at_. —__—__ —-—Mar. 16
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at —.—it- ,Mar. 16
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at ; —Mar. 16

!'*-•
Mar. 17

Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Mar. 17

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD: —. •

Total U. S. construction— L Mar. 22
Private construction L i —* Mar. 22
Public construction —:——a.1———Mar. 22
State and municipal-—- -.—, Mar. 22

- Federal - —Mar. 22

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES)!
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) ; Mar. 17
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons)- Mar. 17

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-41) AVERAGE — 100 Mar. 17

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN-RAILROADS: -' >
s Revenue freight loaded (number of cars)—

Latest
Week

97.5

§2,400,000

7,153,400
117,986,000 ,

26,056,000
2,510,000
12,910,000
"9,042,000

195,941,000
17,959,000-
67,744,000
35,038,000

■■:■■■

685,985
660,958

$501,318,000
392,864,000
108,454,000

»- 94,646,000
13,808,000

9,230,000
430,000

106

Previous

Week

99.5

Month

Ago
99.9

Year

Ago
94.4

♦2,449,000 , 2,459,000 2,278,000

7,162,250
. *7,982,000

53
26,628,000

> 2,591,000
., , 13,5.73,000
*

8,365,000

■ -195,669,000
18,269,000
69,739,000
34,865,000

'

J -

697,601
- 1:690,037

$648,944,000
473,115,000
175,829,000
125,526,000

. 50,303,000

9,525,000
408,000

109

7,116,050
7,989,000
25,899,000
2,723,000
13,730,000

'

8,953,000

189,428,000
19,541,000
77,850,000
38,203,000

■

>

•.v: 698,319
678,807

$440,059,000

292,854,090
147,205,000
117,801,000
29,404,000

10,050,000
506,000

95

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) Mar. 24-

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC. Mar. 22

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:" * • • ■

Finished steel (per lb.)——— Mar. 20
Pig iron (per gross ton) : 1 .i- i.__Mar. 20
Scrap steel (per gross ton)-, —— —Mar. 20

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS)/ . r

Electrolytic copper—4 « V- *""" -
Domestic refinery at— — ; Mar. 21
Export refinery at—" ; 1 Mar. 21

Straits tin (New York) at—i " Mar. 21
Lead (New YOrk) at —- Mar. 21
Lead (St. Louis) at_ _ —-— atti*. 21-

Zinc. (East St. Louis) at__ i i War. 21

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. 8. Government Bonds__ Mar. 27

1

Average-corporate — J. Mar. 27 :•*

Aa —,, 3 Mar. 27

Railroad Group Mar. 27
Public Utilities Group - Mar. 27
Industrials Group Mar. 27

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds Mar. 27
Average corporate — . Mar. 27 \
Aaa Mar. 27

Aa
- Mar. 27

A ' " _I I ; Mar. 27
Baa

——— I——— I — Mar. 27
Railroad Group ! Mar. 27
Public Utilities Group Mar. 27
Industrials Group _i_Mar. 27 ,

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX—- Mar. 27

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION: '
- Orders received (tons) :i— _ Mar. 17
Production (tons) 1 Mar. 17

Percentage of activity Mar. 17
-Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period- Mar. 17

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE = 100

„ Mar. 23
STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-

LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares Mar.
Dollar value War.

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—-
< Number of orders—Customers' total sales Mar.

Customers' short sales„ War.
Customers' other sales War.

Dollar value War.
Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales Mar.
Short sales Mar.
Other sales .War.

Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares Mar.

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales-^-
Short sales .Mar.
Other sales

„ War.
Total sales War.

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

11,134,000

208

5.174c

$59.09

$50.17

11,202,000 11,277,000

300

5.174c

$59.09

$48.83

230

5.174c

$59.09

$48.67

6,858,400
'

7,474,000
24,443,000
2,801,000
11,872,000
8,538,000

183.840,000
19,053,000
63,735,000
44,801,000

> 650,924
622,269

$544,837,000
410,742,000
134,095,00^
107,524,000
26,571,00o

8,058.000
/ ~. 425,000

108

9,907,000

232

4.797c

$56.59

$37.50

46.475c 47.725c 45.700c 32.700c
48.050c - 47.725c 46.175c 36.250c
100.625c 101.750c 100.750c . "91.250c
16.000c 16.000c 16.000c 15.000c
15.800c : <15.800c . ,15.800c- '■ 14.800c
13.500c 13.500c 13.500c 11.500c

94.27 94.62 95.70 *
4

; 97.29
107.09 107.62 108.16 109.42

.110.70 410.88- 111.81 112.93
109.06 109.60 110.34 110.70
107.09 , 107.62 108.16 109.60
102.13 102.63 102.80 104.48
106.04 ' 106.39 > 106.39 107.62

. 107.80 „ j 108.16 108.70' 109.97

107.62 " •*-V 108.16 - *
109.4? ' 110.52

2.94 2.91- 2.82 V ! 2.70
3.33 3.30 3.27 3.20
3.13 3.12 3.07 f. 3.01
3.22 3.19 V 3.15 3.13
3.33 3.30 3.27 3.19
3.62 3.59^ 3.58 3.48
3.39 3.37 ^ 3.37 -

- 3.30
-

... 3.29 3.27 3.24 . v 3.17
■w 3.30 3.27 • 3.20 3.14

* 415.4 409.9 - * 405.8 . - . 393.3

265,047 285,879 226,447' ~
'"'

251,820
281,572 - 285,170 291,777 273,946

99
*

100 99 97

570,946 588,027 545,180 478,707

107.57 107.33 107.00 107.23

1,608,764
$81,105,948

1,280,112
9,390

1,270,722
$64,556,694

313,770

1313,770

612,360

1,119,508
$57,805,470

958,728
4,573

.954,155
$49,085,252

263,920

263,920

384,600

715,550 <
14,108,750
14,324,300

402,300
10,657,520
11,059,820

1,190,414
$63,371,893 4

966,395"
4,666

'961,729
$51,163,343

224,550

224~550

534,450

406,530
9,321.460
10,227,990

1,493,102
$76,928,678

1,338,805
4,690

1,334,115
$63,267,057

331,290

331,290

513,700

496,210

15,390,160
15,886,370

ILUMINUM (BUREAU OF MINES):
Production of primary aluminum in the U. S.
(in short tons)—Month of December.:

Stocks of aluminum (short tons) end of Dec.

VMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION—For month of *
.' ' January: , / *
Total gas (M therms).. — u_—f
Natural g;.s sales (M therms)—
Manufactured gas sales (M therms)_i

Mixed^gas sales (M therms)—:. ;

1MERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Steel ingots and steel for castings produced
, (net tons)—Month of February— ,__i-
•Ihipments of steel products (net tons)-—
Month of January ,

VMERICAN ZINC INSTITUTE, INC.—Month of
February:, -"■>

-Slab zinc smelter output all grades (tons of
2,000 pounds) ;

Shipments (tons of 2,000 pounds)--—,.,
4 Stocks at end of period (tons)—-

Unfiued orders at end of period (tons)—L

Latest

Month

140,748
15,020

.3,392,505
^

7,933,962
44,39)'t
411,144

Prnv)o»-s
Month

133,689
11,173

7.585,206
7,l>7,4-3
•"..49^45
34 7,148

10,121,000- *10,828 231

'7,587,870 . - 7,589,943 -

'

86,329
"

87,826
39,833
45,2j5

BUILDING PERMIT VALUATION — DUN "

BRADSTREET, INC.—215 CITIES—Month
of February:

New Epg.'-nd : $15,915,375
Middle Atlantic -l—„; c _ ' 116^67,688
Couth Atlantic
East Central _.

South Central .

West Central .

Mountain

Pacific

41,015,042-
78,464,404
77,236,207
20,888,474
18,495,762
66,499,317

Total United States $437,782,74)
New York City ] 89,172,555
Outside New York City 1 348,610,1-4

£0,313.'
89,662
41,330
60,717

$16,585,355 '

,'v "83,137,540
33 361,773
78,804,553
90,327,635

,. 16,227,585
19,455,956

. 88,083.137

$131,383,653
61,735,919

369,647,709

FABRICATED STRUCTURAL STEEL (AMERI¬
CAN INSTITUTE OF STEEL CONSTRUC¬
TION)—Month of February: , -

Contracts closed (tonnage)—estimated L
Shipments (tonnage)—estimated——

BUSINESS FAILURES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
-• INC.--'-Month of February:
Manufacturing number 1
Wholesale number

. Retail number _r__

construction number • i

Commercial service number__

Total number u„

Manufacturers' liabilities a—

Wholesale liabilities — — —

'

Retail liabilities
. Construction liabilities ————y.

328,5n7
283,379

202

108

511

141

62

"*r

"V 1,02 l',v
$17,647,000
- 5,048,000
14,693,000
9,881,000-
1,920,000 :

$49,189,000

Total purchases
__ Mar. 3 1,868,690 1,274,210 1,281,650 1,596,310

Short sales _ 3 391,450 233,500 200,540 284.120
Other sales 3 1,566.540 1,091,930 1.015,210 1,386,200

Total sties
_ Mar. 3 1,957,990 1,325,430 1,215,750 "1,670,320

Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases

_ Mar. 3 337,270 256,770 258.360 242.280
Short sales

— Mar.- 3 50,250 21,400 28,550 20,300
Other sales

__

_ Mar. 3 271,890 243,160 203.810 305.260
Total sales 3 322,140 264,560 232,360 325,560

Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases _

_ Mar. 3 641,542 618,999' 475,268 532,426
Short sales 3 125,320 65,900 93,280 70.990
Other sales

_ 3 808,028 595,295 524,467 841,252
Total sales 3 933,348 661,195 617,747 912,242

Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases 3 2,847,502 2,149,979 2,015,278 2,371,016
Short sales _ 3 567,020 320,800 322,370 375,410
Other sales _ 3 2 646.458 1,930,385 1,743,487 2,532,712

Total sales ; Mar. 3 3,213,478 2,251,185 2,065,857- '■£ 2,908,122
WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES —U. S. DEPT. OF

LABOR— (1 y47-49 == 100):
*

4

Commodity Group—
All commodities _ 1 j 2.8 112.5 112.0 110.1
Farm products- 87.8 *86.6 85.7 93.0
Processed foods _ 99.8 *93.2 98.4 102.2
Meats 72.4 70.4 70.7 82.3
All commodities other than farm and foods _Mar. 20 120.7 120.6 120.2 115.5

♦Revised figure. ^Includes 904,009 barrels of foreign crude runs. IBased on new annual capacity of 128,363,000 tons as
of Jan. 1, 1956, as against Jan. 1, 1955 basis of 125,828,319 tons. *fCorrected figure.

tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of Monthly Investment Plan.

Commercial service liabilities-—'—

Total liabilities —„— a —

-a
^ . ■ , v V <•

COTTON AND LINTERS —' DEPT. OF COM¬
MERCE—RUNNING BALES:

• Consumed month of February.-. , 760,590
In consuming establishments as of Feb. 25 1;'759,389

; In public storage as of Feb. 25_°i____i —16,524,478
• Linters—Consumed month of February—s - • - 152,625 •

, - Stocks Feb< 24„, ^ 1,490,307
. Cotton spindles active as of Feb. 25—— 19,418,000

COTTON GINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE)—
As or March 20 (running bales)—st 14,535,816

COTTON SPINNING (DEPT. OF COMMERCE): > • > v
Spinning spindles in place on Feb. 25—— ) 21,971,000 i
Spinning spindles active on Feb. 25-i——„ 19,428,000

'

Active, spindle hours (000's omitted) Feb. 25 9,633,000
Active spindle hours per spindle in place Feb. . 481.7

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES—SECOND FED- ^ ^
ERAL RESERVE DISTRICT,* FEDERAL • . "
RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—1947-49 ► •

- Average=l00—Month of February:
Sales (average monthly), unadjusted 80

Sales (average daily), unadjusted- 85

Sales (average daily), seasonally adjusted 4 •* - ~ • 105

Stocks, unadjusted £.>_-1—; 116

Stocks, seasonally adjusted. —— ,124

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—As of v

, 29 (000's omitted): ,
. i

Member firms carrying margin accounts—
Total customers' net debt balances —1 $2,774,420
Credit extended to customers— 34,499
Cash on hand and in banks in U. S.-;—- 340,905

- Totai of customers' free credit balances— 913,175
Market value of listed shares ; 209,558,874
Market value of listed bonds—,—: 165,443,575
Member borrowings on U. S. Gov't issues— 83,103
Member borrowings on other collateral ; 2,355,166

PROSPECTIVE PLANTING FOR 1956—U. S.I
'■

CROP REPORTING BOARD — ACREAGES
IN THOUSANDS—As of March 1:

Corn, all , „ 78,686
All spring wheat— 14,605

, Durum — — — ; 2,021
Other spring 12,584

Oats
. 46,063

Barley " 14,773
Flaxseed — \ 5,465

Sorghums for all purposes— 24,198
Potatoes — i 1,394
Sweetrotatoes i 323

Tobacco __ 1,366

Beans, dry edible
, 1,533

Peas, dry fielc- 377

Soybeans ___ 21.7C0

Peanuts 1,923

Fay 74,305

Sugar beets — 823

♦105,396

*251,4^8

209

10 i

,535.

126

72

1,048

$14,442,000
4,375,000
14,936,000

-.•*6,163,000
2,974,000

$42,890,000

•i-746,936

-r 1,712,495

17,283,089

f 1156,484

•1,397,615

19,399,000

••i ■

Y«ar -

Ago

127,035*
21,141'

7,212,234"
6,320,363

- 57,021'
i 334,837.

8^493,934:

6,039,958?

78,977.
99,964,
'93,165
54;527;

$23,039,393
73,G34,034>
46,438 242
83.o31,763-
98,97 3,*)40
*52,074,312-
18,630,754
73,448,932''

$442,092,367-
•- 47,687,73 4-
• 334,4C4f,633'

233,835'
*

213,386',

133

104
- - 412
- » 113

GO

B77

$18,922,000-
i 4,338,000

8,328,000
7,624,000

\ 2,244,000

$42,036^000:

720,591
; 1,879,040

12,818,434'

115,591:

1.826,406

19,430,000-

13,618,392

21,987,000

19,399,000

9,577,000
- 478.8

88

90

114

108

122

$2,822,402

35,145
• 353,436

'

904,642

202,335,629

105,597,759

84,071

2,334,160

22,402,000

19,429,000
' 9,299,000

'■V. 472.8

74

82

107

107

114

$2,653,351-
'

J- 62 875"

350,770*

1,062,835

175,587,870

104,517,827

145,194

1,824,797

81,577

13,831

1,424

12,467

43,021

15,102

5,192

1,842

24,113

1,452

334

1,510

1,660

325

19,669

2,004

73,981

733
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By OWEN ELY

gram Will come from credits to-
'•

tailing $150,000,000 which the
. company .has. arranged with The
Chase Manhattan Bank and other
institutions.

Joins Shearson, Hammill
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif. — Eli
Goulden has become associated

Oklahoma Natural Gas Company
Oklahoma Natural Gasr during

■the 50 years cf its existence, has
. grown f%>m a; small' enterprise
with a few hundred customers1 to
a large integrated company w-ith
revenues of $42 million. Ttpro-

Cduces, transports, stores and dis-*

tributes natural gas through sorhe
7,COO miles of pipelines to 346,000

"

customers in 135 communities,
with an estimated population- 'of
1,065,000.. It also serves at whole-
r sale 54 other communities* With
i an estimated population of 133,000.
11 . • All - customers and the proper-
t ties servihg them are located 'in-
j the state of Oklahoma (the com-
i party is thus net subject to regu¬
lation by the Federal Power Cottt-
,!'• mission) and over 70% of sales
! are in the'Tulsa'and Oklahoma
'' City areas. The economy of the

/ state has been changing. In 1930,
t over 50% of the population ob-
vtained its income from agricul-

; ture, but due to improvements in
; farm 7; methods / the agricultural
. population is declining and, the
; industrial economy is increasing
v. at a fast tempo> resulting v in t a
V concentration of population in the
cities. Hence, in the last decade

'• there has been an increase of 772%
, in the number of /customers
j served by the company. New in-
, dustry and commerce are coming
f into the area and the outlook for
v continued growth is favorable.

The company has over 300,000
acres cf potentially productive oil
and gas acreage; it is doing no

wild-catting but is working in
'

conjunction with oil companies to
do the drilling. It produces about
one-quarter of its gas supply and

'

buys ■ the other > three-quarters
from Warren Petroleum, Skelly,

- Phillips, Texas Corp., Sunray,
i Magnolia and a large number cf
- other producers. Gas is obtained
. from about 115 separate oil tand
, gas fields in the South Central
area .cf-the state. The company

„ owns or has an interest iw 188
^ wells. Most of the drilling for

gas at the present time is in part-
i nership with major oil companies,
* which type of development is rel-
- atively inexpensive. A staff of

- geologists- and- scouts are em-
, ployed for up-to-date information

- on. all, new developments in the
, state, as well as in searching for.

■

new reserves. //;•/
The company's; controlled re-

'

serves are rougnly ten times .sys¬
tem input. For the past several
years the company has been very

. aggressive, and successful, in ne-

. gptiating for new gas supplies in
a highly competitive market. An
important factor in maintaining

v reserves is the use of four under-
-

ground storages. Located in vari¬
ous parts of Oklahoma, they have
a capacity of 157 billion cubic

* feet and mean that the company

can take gas from residue plants,
which it must pay for regardless

- of demand. It- also means con¬

servation of gas, improvement oi
system load factor, and ability

V to meet peak requ i rements during
j periods of high //••;?

The company .expects to spend
approximately $5 Ivmillion on nevv
construction -during the next fivc'

m years. This includes expenditure.
! for extensions to new gas sup-
j plies, a new pipeline to an un-
. derground storage project, the
cost of connecting an expected

- 65,000 new customers, and im¬
provement and replacement oi
existing facilities. - "
Capitalization as of Jan. 31,

1956, was 51% funded debt,
16% preferred stock and 33%
common stock equity. Funded
debt did not include $13.6 mil¬
lion short-term bank loans. The

„ company plans to sell to institu¬

tions $10 million first mortgage

bonds, in -order to- reduce these
loans. Over the longer-term pre¬
ferred stock may be sold in 1958
and first mortgage bonds in 1959,
but no equity financing is an¬

ticipated - during -The^ four-year
period. The .portion of cash re¬

quirements'- not permanently fi-v
nanced will be provided • from
depreciation funds, retained earn- -

Ingsr and -a modest amount of
bank loans. \7 . : >

; The record of earnings^, and
dividends in the past decade (for
fiscal years ending Aug. 3L) has
been' as follows- after adjustment
for stock splits:- *

::J Year Earnings Dividends -.

1955_.__'4 $1.80 $1.20 77
-7 1954„—77 1-62 - 1.20

. "\ 1953—7/| 'j).94 -1.03 .' .

■':*.1952__—i! | .39 1.00 -
. ; r 1951__22^ "1-46 ; 1.00 7
v.-. ■*:1950^wj 1^0 7^LOO 77

1949_-_.69 ,r-# 0.88C ■>/.
- /> .d948___>i 1.71 0.75 ,V<*.

1947.1—' _L24-;-' 7 0.70

DIVIDEND NOTICES

1946 72%.01 0.56

The decline id earnings during
1951-53 was ;dije principally to
a substantial change in gas costs.'
Company has been purchasing gas-
for 5.3 cents, but a principal com¬
petitorj came -into the territory
offering 10 cents on 20-year con¬
tracts. which the company had to
meet. Hate increases were applied
for but did hot/become effective
until 1953. , 7
In a recent talk before the Nev

York Society of Security Analysts
President H, A/Eddins estimated
that the company would < earr
about $2 ? share- in the fiscal year
ending Aug. 31, compared with
$1.80 in the previous fiscal year
and $1.62 in-1954. The stock haf
recently been . selling around 27.
and with the/increased dividend
rate of $1.40 yields about 5.2%
The price-earnings ratio based or

. the estimate for/the current fiscal
year would be J3.5.

With Security Planning
WEST PALM- BEACH, Fla. —

Eva C. Wagner., has joined the
staff of Security Planning, Inc.,

Harvey Building;.

Tidewater Associated
Debentures Offered '

group inanaged jointly by East- -sinking_fund for the de- with Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
man, Dillon & Co.- ifcuhn Loeb & bentures Provides for annual pay- 520 South Grand Avenue. He was
Co.; and Lehman Brothers is of-< ^>e^r\n71^ no^x^a^e,fn^ari f°rmerly with Gross, Rogers &
fering for public sale today Jhe issueCUat 100^ mior to ma Co' and Ed8erton, Lofgren & Co.
(March 29) a new issue of $50,- the issue ^at 100% prior to ma-
000,000 Tide Water;Associated Oil tunty. Optional.redemption prices
Co. 30-year 31/2% sinking fund SC£Jle from 103/2% to the princi-
debentures." The idebentures, due P ^rpount, •
April 1/1986, are priced at 100% Tide Water Associated is an in-1
and accrued interest. The offer- tegrated company operating in
ing represents one of the larger practically all branches of the oil*
debt "financing operations of re-.: business. Its-• reserves of crude'
cent yeafs" involving the petrol- petroleum are in-the'Mid-Conti-
eum industry. v nent and Gulf Coast areas, Cali-'
Proceeds from the sale, with" fornia,-Colorado,-Illinois .and other

other funds, will be used by the producing states. Properties now
company for the construction of include three refineries, natural
the Delaware Flying-A refinery- gasoline plants, oil and gasoline
on a 5,000-acre site on the Dela'- Pipe lines, tankers and other<
ware River .south of Wilmington, - transportation facilities. The corn-
modernization of the Avon Flying P£ny. . has marketing outlets-
A refinery in California and for throughout most of the United,
other projects. The expansion States, chiefly in the New Eng-
program includes domestic and land/middle^ Atlantic and West
foreign exploration, acquisition -Coast States.
and development of oil and gas- The ^ company's revenues in-
properties and improvement of re-: creased from $397,688,441 in 1951
fining, transportation and market- to $481,547,806 in 1955. Net in--
ing facilities.- .'Come in 1955 amounted to $37,-

IZ TJie company estimates that the- 789,769/ 3177 " '7 -

refinery projects will entail an7'/-7 ; * -r . ;

aggregate capital expenditure of . Ostema Elected ;

approximately- $230,000,000 of pmT adft PHIA Pa The di-
which about $80,000,000 was ex-- f PHiLADiLLPiiiA, ra.—ine ai
pended to Dec. 31, 1955, leaving rectors of Lancaster Corporation
a balance of around $150,000,000- have elected Clarence W. Ostema
to be spent in 1956 and the early Financial Vice-President * of the
part of 1957.

corporation. Mr. Ostema is Vice-
A part of the additional funds ^ , ^

required for the expansion pro- President and Treasurer of the
— Philadelphia Securities Co., Inc.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

7.7With Columbia Sees.
(Special to THB^fNAwciAL Chronicle) ■

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal.—Milton
Blafkin, Earl H. Cochell and

Kirby G.- Freerdan have become
affiliated with Columbia Securi¬

ties Co. Inc. of California, 225
South Beverly Drive/ . 3" 3 7

MEETING NOTICE

ALUMINIUM LIMITED

ANNUAL

MEETING

Record Date

the Annual Meeting of the Share¬
holders of iAIumThJum Limited will, in
accordance with the By-Laws of the
Company, be held on Thursday,
April 26th, 1956, at 11:00 o'clock
in the morning, at the Head Office
of the Company, 21st Floor, Sun
Life Building, 11 55 Metcalfe Street,
Montreal, Quebec, Canada. Pursu¬
ant to a resolution of the Board of

A * J

Directors, only shareholders of rec¬

ord at the close of business on

March 26th,-4956, will be entitled
to receive notice of and to vote at

the meetingtand at any adjourn¬
ment thereof.

A

Montreal JAMES A. DULLEA

March 26th, 1956 Secretary

DIVIDEND NO. 173
ON C0MMDN STOCK

The Board of Directors of

Consumers Power Company ,

has authorized the payment *,
of a quarterly dividend of
55 cents per share on the
outstanding Common Stock,
payable May 21, 1956 to share
owners of record April 20,
195$.

DIVIDEND ON
•

v PREFERRED STOCK

The Board of Directors also
has authorized the payment
of a quarterly dividend on

the Preferred Stock as fol¬

lows, payable July 2, 1956 to
share owners of record June
1, 1956.

CLASS PER SHARi

$4.50
$4.52
$4.16

$1.12'/2
$1.13
$1.04

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

SerutfHfOutotateTHccAtyiK

DIVIDEND NOTIQES

A regular quarterly dividend
of 30c per share has been de¬
clared by Daysfrom, Inc. Checks, ;
will be mailed May 15th to
shareholders of record April

- 27th.
. .. :

LUDMAN
CORPORATION

NORTH MIAMI,
» FLORIDA -

The Board of Directors of
Ludman Corporation has
declared a 2 per cent stock,
dividend payable April 16,
1956 to stockholders of
record March 23, 1956. »

Ludman- Corporation has"
paid quarterly dividends
without interruption since
its, first public offering.

MAX HOFFMAN
; President

OM, INC.
elizabeth, n. j.

electronic products

Modern furniture

FEDERAL PAPER BOARD CO., Inc.
Common&PreferredDividends:
The Board of Directors of Federal
Paper Board Company, Inc. has this
day declared the following quarterly
dividends:

45( per share on Common Stock.
50<f per share on the 4 %
Cumulative Preferred Stock.

Common stock dividends are payable
April 15, 1956 to stockholders of
record at the close of business April
2, 1956.
Dividends on the 4% Cumulative
Preferred Stock are payable July 1-,
1956 to stockholders of record
June 26, 1956.

Robert A. Wallace
Vice President and Secretary

March 20. 1956
Bogota, New Jersey

IThe DIAMOND
Imatch company CONSECUTIVi YEAR

OF DIVIDENDS

V,::

The Board of Directors of The Diamond Match Company
on March 22, 1956, declared a regular quarterly dividend

of 45c per share on the Common Stock. At the same meeting the
Board also declared a quarterly dividend of 37'/2c per

share on the $1.50 Cumulative Preferred Stock. '

Both dividends are payable May 1,
1956 to stockholders of record

x>-;v. April 6, 1956.
'

• •

. PERRY s. WQOOBURY, Secretary and Tre<»vr*r

MATCHES • PULP PRODUCTS • LUMBER • BUILDING SUPPLIES • WOODENWARE

OTIS
ELEVATOR

Common Dividend No. 198

A quarterly dividend of $.50 per
share on the no par value Com'
mon Stock has been declared,
payable April 27, 1956, to stock'
holders of record at the close of

business on April 6, 1956.
Checks will be mailed.

H. R. Fardwell, Treasurer
New York, March 28, 1956.

*
' -mma—mmw rnvinu

• FINANCE CORPORATION

PACIFIC

ORPORA1

: DIVIDEND NOTICE •

On March 20, 1956, the
Board of Directors declared "

regular quarterly dividends
on Preferred Stock of this

corporation, payable to
stockholders of record

April 14,1956, as follows:

Date Rate
Pay- Per *'
able Share

Preferred Stock,
S100 par value
5% Series 5-1-56 $1.25

Preferred Stock,
$25 par value
4V«% Sinking
Fund Series 5-1-56 $0.29%

b. c. Reynolds, Secretary
© •

TECHNICOLOR, Inc.

The Board of Directors has
declared a dividend of twenty-

five cents (25c) per share on
the Common Stock ($1 Par
Value) of the Company, and a
dividend of fifty cents (50c)
per share on the Common Stock
(no Par Value) not yet ex¬

changed under the Company's
Exchange Instructions dated
May 19, 1953. These dividends
are payable April 17, 1956 to
stockholders of record at the
close of business April 6, 1956.

L. G. CLARK, Treasurer

March 28, 1956.
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Behind-the-Scene Interpretations
from the Nation's Capital And You

WASHINGTON, D. C. — De¬
spite a host of reforms bene¬
fiting many business groups
with perhaps neligible net loss
to the Treasury, the Ways and
Means Subcommittee bill on

excise lax reform is considered
as having a poor,; chance at
passing this year. j

Among other things this bill,
sponsored b,y Rep. Aime J.
Forand (D., R. I.), Chairman

. ; of the Excise Tax Subcommiit-
• tee of the Ways and Means

Committee, relieves the tobacco
and liquor industries of financ¬
ing the Treasury in advance of
their sales, and would remove

'< the tax on ; odd-lot sales of
securities. ; V ■ J? ♦

Nevertheless, the bill is said'
to have a poor chance because
it already is getting so late in
the session that pressure is
beginning to pile up. Regardless
of the fact that this bill at¬

tempts to iron out many in¬
equities in excise taxes and

[■ their administration, it does not
, have the political appeal neces-
s sary for allotting it time. i

Had„ the Forand bill been
L ready in time to add to the cur-
\ rent legislation extending the
'

higher rates of excise and cor¬

poration income taxation a year

beyond April 1, it might have
'

been tacked onto that bill and
been passed with little diffi¬
culty, despite the Treasury's

; lack of enthusiasm for the bill.
.-V

. . .1 '

,; Committee members said that
, the long delay which they en¬
countered in getting recom-

, mendations out of the Treasury
was primarily responsible for
their inability to get the legis-[
lation ready in time to add to
the tax extender.

Gas Regulation Lags './■/•;-j ■"
In vetoing the Gas bill, Presi-[

dent Eisenhower has obviously
j confronted the Federal Power

; Commission with what it re-
- gards as an impossible situa-
tion. v V r

t: "Under the Phillips case, the '

/Supreme Court '-legislated" a
requirement that the FPC was

^required to fix prices on gas
'

Isold at the well-head for move¬
ment into interstate commerce.

..Congress voted a proposed law
that would repeal this Supreme
llCourt' "legislation" and. affirm:
Its intent that only the inter-:

! state commerce in gas was the
' subject of the legislation of the
'original Natural Gas Act. Now
' that the President has vetoed
'

this bill, the FPC ° supposedly
'is .compelled, to regulate the;
Iwell-head price of gas.

In the first place, the Com¬
mission doesn't know what to
do about a particular gas well

• which one day may sell gas for
1 Interstate use, and another for
I intrastate use. Its officials dis-

| closed without saying in so
r many words, that they just
i cannot conceive how principles
of regulation applied to an

established utility can be ap-
: plied to such a thing as local

sales of gas.

It looks as though the work-

r ing out of the regulation or-

} dered by the Sifpreme Court

|; will be a long time coming, a
i matter which probably will

j' little bother opponents of this
i year's Gas bill, for they pri¬

marily were interested in win¬

ning a battle of the headlines.

Corporation Rate
Switch Doubtful

With the refusal by the Sen¬
ate Finance Committee to con¬
sider this proposition as part
of the tax bill extender, the
proposed switch in the corpo¬
ration normal and surtax rates
is considered most likely to fail
this year.

Several members proposed
that the "normal" corporation
income tax rate applicable on
the first $25,000 of income be
switched from the present 30%
to 22%, likewise reversing the
"surtax" rate to 30% in place
of 22%. This was argued as an
aid to small business. :/:;.v-

>■ ' Treasury Secretary- Hum¬
phrey is said to have protested
that this switch would cost the

V- Treasury $350 to $400 million.
To offset this objection, Sen¬
ator J. William Ful bright
(D., Ark.) and several others
proposed that the new "surtax"
should be 31%,' making the
combined rate on corporation
income over $25,000, at 53%.
This would,,; they contended,
avoid any loss in revenue.

The House Ways and Means
Committee, it is understood, did
not even consider this proposi¬
tion as part of the tax bill ex¬
tender. The effect of the Ful-r^
bright bill would be to raise

"

taxes on corporations by and
large. The Congress is unlikely
to take this up as a separate
proposition. I

Chickens Are Smaller ^ I
Farmers Bulletin No. 2066 of

the U. S. Department of Agri-

cultuj/e^en^itled "Ornamental
Game Breeds of Chickens,", has
this second sentence: "Chickens
are small compared to cattle,
sheep, and hogs." The intelli¬
gence is also communicated that
chickens are.: obtainable at! a

lower cost than caftle, sheep,
and hogs. ' " ,

"'/Farm Bill ••"!
Since this column of last

week was written, the Seriate
added~ a few "compromises" of
its own above the compromises

; offered by Secretary Benson to
'.i get the form of "flexible" price
supports; without L their sub-

: stance. It is ,now opined by the
j partisans of the Secretary of
"■ Agriculture and the White
/ House, that these last-minute
: further dilutions of the sacred

principle of the "flexible" sup¬

ports will compel a veto, on
; the grounds that all can see it
! is a high-support bill in fact
if not in* name. In other words,
the Administration could not
accept this bill Without, in a
manner of speaking, having its

4 nose rubbed in it.

This is nqt a prediction of a
veto but a report of sentiment.

While you will not get any
one to be quoted on it, there is
pretty much' a view on the
Hill that the "soil bank" gadget
must fail this year. The most
potent motive for this, is of
course, the Democratic desire
that the Eisenhower Adminis¬
tration shall not be allowed to

pass out great globs of cash in
time to ensure a Republican
victory next November in the
farm states.

However, a good many Re¬
publicans and Democrats pri¬
vately hope that in the interests
of the country, this scheme will
fail to get into operation in
time this year. Even if the Con¬
gress had gone no farther to-
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ward high price supports than
the generous distance Mr. Ben¬
son would go, the bill was in
fact such a high support bill
that its eventual cost would be

enormous, they say! The thing
would work, they contend, only
if there were in fact a system
of genuinely low crop price
supports, much lower than even

the Administration originally
proposed.

Consequently, the sincere
feeling of a good many mem¬
bers is that the best way out
is to have this thing tied up
so that it will fail to come into

operation this year. In this
way the country can be saved
a billion dollars of needless ex¬

pense, and next year, with the
Presidential election out of the

way, there can be some ap¬
proach toward relative sanity.
, Those who think along this
line, as well as those who wish
no good for the Eisenhower

Administration, hope the farm
bill will fail. If the President
vetoes it, its chances of going
into ; operation this year are

regarded as zero. While Chair¬
man Harold Cooley (D., N. C.),
is publicly declaiming that the
farm bill conference agreement
will be ready after the Easter
recess April 9, very few people
take this date seriously. It is

likewise doubted the in¬

formed that the conference

vo^lG
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cans to go into the Democratic ,

primary for Kefauver for the
purpose of making life unhap-
pier for the national Demo¬
cratic party.

(3) The Farmers Union,
which is the most "liberal" of
the three major national farm
organizations, is much the more
entrenched farm organization
in Minnesota. : \
Consequently, Minnesota may

be by no means a mere expres¬
sion of farm discontent with the
Eisenhower farm policies.

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter-
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle s" own views.]

version of the bill can be any
better from the administration

viewpoint than the Senate bill,
making a veto even more likely
unless the Administration is

willing to take any bill just to
get the money rolling out.

Minnesota and Kefauver

Democrats and their journal--
istic stooges have been con¬

fidently interpreting the victory
of Senator Kefauver in Minne¬
sota over Adlai Stevenson as

a sure sign of real discontent
in th6 farm ■ belt. In other

words, the larger Democratic
vote over the Republican vote
is said to be an indubitable sign
that farmers are discontented
with the Administration's neg¬
lect of the poor farmer.
Three background factors, in-*

formed persons say, vitiate this
too pat conclusion.

(1) Minnesota is a state
which has a tradition of non-

partisanism and opposition to
political boss-im. Consequently
(and the daily press: has

brought this out pretty well)
Minne$otans resent the ~idea
that Senator Hubert Humphrey,
who controls the Democratic-
Farmer-Labor party, can dic¬
tate their choice for the Demo¬
cratic nominee.

(2) Even good Republicans
privately -admit that party
workers encouraged Republi-

Business Expectations in the
World Market— Dun & Brad- ,

street's 1956 International Busi¬
ness Expectations issue of "In¬
ternational Markets" featuring
current dollar situation, imports

v alid exports, local sales, local
industrial activity, current in¬
ventories, and wholesale credits
and collections— single copies
$1.00 (one year subscription
$5.00)—Department N 100, Dun
& Bradetreet's International

Markets, 99 Church Street, New
York 8, N. Y. , -

Canadian Mining—Weekly publi¬
cation providing contact with,
the mining fields of Canada—
$7.50 per year; $4.50 six months
—specimen copy on request—^
The Northern Miner, Toronto,

. Ont., Canada. V ! !

Disability Retirement in Indus¬
trial Pension Plans—W. Michael
Blumenthal— Industrial Rela¬
tions Section, Department oiL
Economics and Sociology,
Princeton University, Prince-'
ton, N. J. (paper), $2. ; i

Effect on Minnesota of a Liberal-*
ization of United States Foreign
Trade Policy— Business Exec¬
utives' Research Committee—

University of Minnesota, School
of Business Administration,

: Minneapolis 14, Minn., $2.

Industrial Dispersal— Bureau of
Business and Economic Re

search, University of Maryland,
- College Park, Md. (paper).

Savings Banks Fact Book: 1956—
Savings Banks Trust Co., 14
Wall Street, New York <5, N. Y.
(paper). ■ ■ ,v : . ■/. *y"

Security Dealers of North America
—Completely revised 1956 Edi¬
tion—Listing all stock and bond

I houses in United States and

Canada—geographically ar¬
ranged— Herbert D. Seibert &

Co., Inc., 25 Park Place, New
York 7, N. Y. (fabrikoid) $12.
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